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I

Preface.

IT is the observation of an ingenious writer that

" The Scottifh*me]odies contain fhong expref-

fion of the paflions, particularly of the melancholy

kind; in which the air often finely correfponds

to the fubject of the fong. Love," fays he, " in

its various fituations of hope, fuccefs, difappoint-

ment, and defpair, is finely -exprefied in the natu-

ral melody of the old Scottifh fongs." " It were
endlefs," he add?, "to run through the many fine

airs expreflive of ft ntiment and pafiion in the num-
ber of our Scettifh iongs, which when fungin the

genuine natural manner, muft affect the heart of

every perfon of feeling, whofe tafte is not vitiated^

and feduced by fafhion and novelty." For thefe

reafons the words and melody of a Scotifh fong

fhould be ever infeparable ; and the editor hopes

he will be found to have rendered an acceptable

fervice in the ieleftion he now offers to the pub-
lic. It may be ol fome confequence to learn, that

this is by no means one of thofe crude and hafty

* The word Scctufi is an improper orthography of S.ctjb;

Scotch is frill more corrupt, and Scots (as an adjective) a nation-

al b.\.barifm: which i.
; obferved here once tor all, to prevei.r.

the imputation of incorrfiftincy and cunfufion ; as a direct quo-
tation fhould be always literal.
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ii PREFACE.
publications of which there are too frequent in-

stances; it has received the occafional attention of

many years, and no opportunity has been neglect-

ed of rendering it more worthy of approbation;

the editor having even made repeated vifits to dif-

ferent parts of Scotland for the purpofe of obtain-

ing materials or information upon the fubject.

How far thefe pains have been iuccefsfnl muft be

left to the candour of the intelligent reader, and
to the malice of the Critical review.

The collection is divided into four classes ; of

which the first will be found to confift of love-
songs, according to the different effects of that

plealing, powerful, capricious and fatal paffion ;

as courtfhip, marriage, importunity, complaint,

defpair, infidelity, abfence, conftancy, death and

difnonour; the second of comic songs, or fongs

of humour; the third of historical, politi-

cal and martial songs; and the fourth of

romantic and legendary songs, or what are

ufuallv and properly denominated ballads.

The orthography of each fong is that of the au-

thority frem which it is taken, and which (unlefs,

perhaps, inafingleinftance) has never been inten-

tionally c'eferted, except where an evident typogra-

phical error, or flip of the pen, may have occa-

sioned a correction, of which the reader will be

apprifed by the ufual distinction. This fcrupulous

adherence to the copies made ufe of requires that

they ftxould be accurately defcribed.

In clafs I. fongs I. XX. XXVII. XXXIII.
XXXV. and LXVIII. are taken from the au-

thors Poems, Edinburgh, 1760 ; fongs II. VI.

VIII. X. XII. XIII. LI. and LIIL from the

authors Poems, London, 1731 ; fongs III. IV.
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V. VII. XI. XXV. V. XXVIII. XXXVIII.
XLIII. XLVII. LV. LIX. LX. LXIII. LXV.
and LXX. from Ramfays Tea-table mifcellany y

1750; fongs IX. and XXXVI. from Roderick

Random, London, 1766; fongs XIV. XV. XIX.
XXI. XXII.^XXIV. XXVI. XXVII. XL. XLI.
XLII. XLV. XLVI. XLVIII. XLIX. L. LII.
LVI. LVII. LXI. LXIL* and LXVI. from An-
cient and modern Scottijh fongs, heroic ballads, etc.

Edinburgh, 1769 and 1776; fongs XVI. LIV.
LXIV. from the authors Works, London, 1759;
fong XVII. is from the Edinburgh Magazine, for

December, 1773; fong XVIII. fr:>m the authors
Works, London, 1762 ; fong XXIII. from a ma-
nufcript copy tranfmitted from Scotland ; fongs
XXIX. and LXXI. are from Achoife colleilionof comic

andferious Scots poems, part III. Edinburgh, 1711;
compared with and correfted by Ramfays Tea-
table mifcellany

; f fong XXX. is from Songs and
fancits, Aberdeen, 1666; fong XXXI. from the

authorefs's W01 it, 17 51 ; fo/ng XXXII. from the

*Adifterent copy of* this fong, with numerous and confider-
able variations, is printed in the laft edition of" Love and Mad-
nefs," (1786) p. 17. for which the author (p. 340) " begs to
thank ladyA.L." The alterations do not appear, in every inftance,
for the better, and may probably be repaired by the fair and e-
legant aurhorefs in fome future publication ; which is one rea-
fon why the original ftanzas have been preferved ; another is

that th-y are alreaJy familiar to the public. The eJitor, in-
deed, has been afiuied that the fong of Auld Robin Cray was
well known in Scotland before lady A. L. was b>rn; a fail
which he will certainly beiieve upon the production of compe-
tent evidence.

t N, B. Ramfay neither inferts nor takes any manner of no-
tice of the « fecond part" of fong XXIX. which contifts of no
fewer than thirteen ftanzas, but has all the appearance of being
by a different and inferior hand.

a a



iv PREFACE.
authors Poems, 1756; fong XXXIV. from the

Gentleman''s magazine, vol. XI. fongXXXIX. from
a fingle engraved fheet ; fongs XL1V. LVIII.
are from Na piers collection; fong LXVII. is from
a manufcript copy tranfmitted by mr. Tytler;

fong LXIX. from the authors Poems, London
1 781: In clafs II. fongs I. III. IV. V. VII.

IX. XIII. XIV. XVIII. XIX. XXVI. XXXI.
XXXVI. XXXVJI. XXXVIII. and XL. are

from the Tea-table mi'fceUany; fongs II. VI. XI.
XV. XXI. XXII XX III. XXX. and XXXV.
from the Ancient and modem ScotsJongs, Sec. 1769
and 1776 ; fongs VIII. and XXXI i. from John-
fons Scots mufical muftum\ fongs XII. XXIX. and
XXXII!. from the Hyadford manufcript, (Ban-

natvnes collection,) in the Advocates Library,

Edinburgh; fongs X. XVII. XXIV. XXV.
XXVIII. from common collections of which the

nam* s have not been prefervedj long XX. is front

a manufcript of Charles the iirita time in the Bri-

t'fu Mufeum (Bib. Sloan. 14; 9 ) fongs XXVIL
and XXXIX are from the authors longs at the

er.dofhis Fortunate jhcplndcf;, Aberdeen, i,Jf68j

fong XXXIV. is from the$o»g\r andfancies, Aber-

deen, 1666; and fong XLI. from an engraved

fheet. In clafs III. fongs I. VI. VIII. XI. XV
XVI. XVIII. XIX. XXXIIf. XXXV. are

taken from the Ancient and modern Scotsfongi, &c.

i;6o. and 1776; fongs II. and VII. from dr. Per-

cys Reliques cf ancient Engliflj poetry, 17 7$; fong

III. is taken" from the Ever Green, Edinburgh,

* Thefe three fongs were originally printed from lord

H.iilrs'spubfcat'on, which turning out, upon a collation with

the MS. far from accurate, the leaves were canceled.
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1 724; fong IV. from Old ballads, (publilhed by T.
Evans,) London 1777; fongV. from the firftedi-

tion.Glafgow, 1755; fong IX. and XXXVII. from
the Tea-table mifctllany; fong X. from a manu-
script copy, collated with a common frail print

;

fongs XII. XXII. XXVI. XXXI. XXXII. are

from Johnfons Scots mufical mufeum\ fong XIII.

is from a M S. in the Harleian Library, in the

Mufeum (No. 7332): fongs XIV. and XXX.*
from common colle&ions ; fong XVII. is from a

modern itall copy; fongs XXI. XXVII. XXVIII.
XXIX. and XXXIV. are from a colleftion of

Loyal Song: &c. 1 750 ; fong XXIII. is from a ma-
nufcript copy, as dictated to the editor many years

ago by a young gentleman, who had it from his

grandfather; fong XXIV. from the True Uyalijl or

chevaliers favourite, 1779; fong XXVI. fiom the
authors Poems [1749] ; fong XXXVI. from Na-
piers collection; fong XXXVIII. from the au-

thors Poems, Edinburgh 1786; and fongXXXIX-
from the authors Works, 1762. In clafs IV. fongs

I. f III. V. and XIII. are from the Reliques of

* This fong is fometirms intitled Lewis Gordon, and faid

to go " To the tune of Tarry Woo" from which the prefent

air may perhaps have been altered.

f This old ballad, dr. Percy tells us, is given by him from a

copy in his folio manufcript,fome breaches and defects in which,
he fays, rendered the infercion of a few fupplemencal ftanzas ne-
ceflary.Thefe, he hopes, the reader will pardon, though he does

not condefcend to inform him which they are. The feeming
genuinenefs and real merit of the ballad, which has all the ap-
pearance of being a Scotifh production, has prevailed upon tne
editor to infert it, though ftom a defignedly interpolat'd copy.

The principal incident in the ftory, whencefoever it came, was
well known long before the publication of the Relijues, and is in

fact of great antiquity.

a 3



vi PREFACE.
ancient Englift joetry\ fongs II. VI. IX. XI. awl
XIII. from the y. ncient and modern Scots fongs, &c.
1769 or 1776 : fong IV. is from the Ever Greeny
Edin. 1724; fong VII from a flail copy ; fong?
VIII. XIV. XV. and XVI. are from the Tea-
table miscellany; fong X. is from the firft edition,

Glafgow, 1755. 4-to. and fong XV II. from the au-

thors Works, 1759. With refpect to the few addi-
tional songs, the firft is from RamhysTea-table
mifcellany, the feven following are from the fourth

volume of Johnfons Scots muf.cal mufeum (which
did not appear till the work was printed off) ; and
the eighth is from " Nine Canzonets, &c. Byalady."
The music, which does not require, nor per-

haps admit, of a ftricl: adherence to any particular

copy, has been fupplyed by Thomfons Orpheus Ca-
/frtW#j,*themuficforRamfays collection, publish-

ed by himfelf, Oiwalds Caledonian pocket companion^

M'Gibbon, Corri, and Napiers collections of Scots-

tunes, and Johnfons Scots mujical mufeum ; by o-

ther mufical publications, and by fingle fongs.
-f-

Where a fong is either known or prefumed to have
a tune, which it has been found impoffible.to pro-

cure, blank lines are left for its after infertion with

the pen; and a few fongs in the firft clafs are in-

debted for original airs to the harmonious muie
of the equally eminent and amiable Shield, whofe
tafte and fcience have been occasionally exerted

* It is the fecond edition of this work which has been matle

ufe of, even for the tunes contained in the firft, as there is con-
fiderable difference in fome of the fets.

f There is a MS. collection of (chiefly) Scotiih tunes in the

library of the Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland, made a-

bout fifty years ago for the laird of Macfarlane, but it feems
to con aiii few tunes not to be found in Ofwalds or other col-

lections. At leaft, for a long liji of dcjidcrata, it only afforded

ene fingle air.
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in reftoring or preferving the genuine fimplicity

of a corrupted melody, and of whole friendfhip*

the editor : s happy to boalt this teltimony.

Some of thefe tunes no doubt, will be found ve-

ry.different from, and perhaps much inferior to,

the common or favourite fetsj but it may be de-

pended upon that they are immediately taken from
the olden: or bed authorities that could be met
with, and confequently are moft likely to be the

genuine and original airs ; fo far, at leaft, as mu-
fical notation can be reived on.

The bafe part, which feems to be considered

as indifpenfible in modern mufical publications,

would have been altogether improper in thefe vo-

lumes; the Scotifh tunes are pure melody, which
is not unfrequently injured by the bafes, which
have been fet to them by ftrangers: the only kind

of harmony known to the original compofers con-
fiding perhaps in the unifonant drone of the bag-

pipe.

All that can be faid on the glossary is that the

words are more numerous and the explanations

lefs equivocal than in any former attempt of this

nature. The reader may compare it, if he choofes,

with that to the Tea-table mifcellany, or collection

of Ancient Scotsfongs, &c. the latter of which, it

may be obferved, abounds with words not to be
found in the work itfelf.

It may be naturally fuppofed that a publication

of this nature would have been rendered more per-

fect by a native of North Britain. Without dif-

culling this queftion, the editor has only to obferve
that diligent enquiry, extenfive reading, and un-
wearyed affiduity, added to the ftrideft integrity,

and moft difinterefted views, have pofiibly tended
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to leffen the difadvantages of an Englifh birth;

and that he is perfuaded the prefent collection,

fiich as it is, will not fuffer by companion with

any thing of the kind hitherto publifhed in either

country.

The following obfervations, by a late ingenious

writer, already quoted, have been thought too per-

tinent and valuable to be either omitted or abridged.

** As the Scottifh fongs are the flights ofgenius,

devoid of art, they bid defiance to artificial graces

and affected cadences. A Scots fong can only be

fung in tafte by a Scottifh voice. To a fweet, liquid,

flowing voice, capable of fweliing a note from the

fofteft to the fulleft tone, and what the Italians call

a voce di petto, muff be jomedfenflbility and feeling,

and a perfect understanding of the fabjeft, and
•words of the fong, fo as to know the Jignificant word
on which toflwell or Joften the tone, and lay the

force of the note, from a want of knowledge of the

language, it generally happens, that, to mod of the

foreign mafters, our melodies, at firft, muft feem
wild and uncouth ; for which reafon, in their per-

formance, they generally fall fhort of our expec-

tation. We fometimes, however, find a foreign

mafter, who, with a genius for the pathetic, and

a knowledge of the fubjecl: and words, has afford-

ed very high pleafure in a Scottifh fong. Who
could hear with infenfibility, or without being

moved in thegreateft degree, Tenducci fing Til ne-

ver leave thee, or The braes of Ballendine !—or Will

ye go to the enue-bughts Marion, fung by Signora

Corri ?
« It is common defect in fome who pretend to

fing, to affecl: to fmother the words, by not articu-

lating them, fo as we fcarce can find out either the
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fubjeft orlanguageof their fong. This is always

a fign of want of feeling and the mark of a

bad finger
;
particularly of Scottifh fongs, where

there is generally fo intimate a correfpondence

between their air and fubjecl. Indeed, there can
be no good vocal muflc without it.

" The proper accompaniment of a Scottifh

fong. is a plain, thin, dropping bafs, on the

harpfichord or guittar. The fine breathings,

thofe heart-felt touches, which genius alone can
exprefs, in our fongs, are loft in a noify accom-
paniment of inftruments. The full chords of a

thorough-bafs fhould be ufed fpaiingly, and with

judgment, not to overpower, but to fuppart and
i'aife the voice at proper paufes.

" Where, with a fine voice, is joined fome-

fkill and execution on either of thofe inftruments,

the air, by way of fymphony, or introduction to

the fong, fhould always be firft played over, and,

at the clofe of every ftanza, the iaft part of the

air fhould be repeated, as a relief for the voice,

which it gracefully fets off. In this fymphonic

fart, the performer mayfhew histafte and fancy

on the inftrument, by varying it ad libitum.

11 A Scottifh fong admits of no cadence; I

mean by this, no fanciful or capricious defcant

upon the clofe of the tune. There is one em-
bellifhment, however, which a fine finger may
eafily acquire ; that is, an eafy Jbake. This,

while the organs are flexible in a young voice,

may, with practice, be eafily attained.

" A Scottifh fong, thus performed, is among
the higheft of entertainments to a mujical genius.

But is this genius to be acquired either in the

performer or hearer ? It cannot. Genius m
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mujic, as in poetry, is the gift of heaven. It 13

born with us ; it is not to be learned.

" An artift on the violin may difplay the ma-
gic of his fingers, in running from the top to the

bottom of the finger-board, in various intricate

capricious, which, at moft, will only excite Tur-

pi ife; while a very middling performer, of tafte

and feeling, in a fubjecl: that admits of the pathos,

will touch the heart in its fineft fenfations. The
nneft of the Italian compofers, and many of their

fingers, poflefs this to an amazing degree. The
opera-airs of thefe great mailers, Pergolefe, Jo-
melli, Galuppi, Perez, and many others of the

prefent age, are aftonifhingly pathetic and mov-
ing. Genius, however, and feeling, are not
confined to country or climate. A maid, at her

Jpinmng-'wheel, who knew not a note in mufic,

with a fweet voice, and the force of a native ge-

nius, has oft drawn tears from my eyes. That
gift of heaven, in fhort, is not to be defined ; It

can only be felt."*

• DilJ'irtation otitic Smt'Jh mufic, by William Tytler, e%.
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SCOTISH SONG.

I. r I A H E moft ancient inhabitants of the

X north parts of Britain, now called

Scotland, of whom there is any account, were
the Caledonians ; a people of the fame race with
the Britons, or inhabitants of the fouth parts

;

children, in a word, of that immenfe family
of Celts, which, at one time, feems to have
covered the greatefr part of Europe, of a branch
of which Julius Casfar has given a particular

defcriptioninthe account of his wars in Gaul(i).
Their language, varied by dialecl:, and corrupted
by the influx of foreign words, is ftill fpoken in

Wales, in Ireland, in the highlands or mountain-
ous parts of Scotland, in the Hebudes or Weftern
ifles, in the ifle of Man, in Armorica or Bafle-

Bretagne, and among the Waldenfes, a Jittle

(i) A hiftory of the Celts, by a writer of learning and in.
dullry, is much wanted. All the French writers, who have
hitherto attempted fuch a work, have confounded them with
the Goths : a people as different, as poffible.
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nation in the Alps ; and was, two or three centu-

ries ago, the vulgar fpeech of Cornwall and
Galloway, where, if yet extinct, it continued to

be known within the memory of perfons now
living. Great part of the country, however,

was, even before the invafion of Britain by the

Romans, inhabited by a people, called Picts, Piks,

or Pehts, who are by fome thought to have come
from Scandinavia, and to have driven the more
ancient inhabitants out of thofe pans, probably

all along the eaft coaft, in which they thought fit

to fettle : but, let them come from where they

would, they were ftill a Celtic colony, and fpoke

a dialeft at leaft of the language of the original

inhabitants^) ; with whom it is highly probable

they were, in the courfe of time, indiflinguifh-

ably blended.

(2) for this fadl we have the exprefs teftimony of Bede, who
obferves, thatatown in Scotland, a: the eaft end ofthe PiSts wall,

was in their language called Pcanvabtl; andKennius adds, that

it! riaijje was in Weifh or BritiuH Pcnguaal; as nearly the fame

word as the flighteft ilifference of dialect, or corruption of ortho-

graphy will allow: both meaning the head of the wall; from

yw,'head, and -vallum, wall, which latter word both Pidts and Bri-

tons had adopted from the Romans, either from having no fync—

nimous wsrd in their own language, or none at lead applicable

tb a fortification of tha" nature. The Saxons, by adding a ufual

termination, called it Pencltun, i. e. Pen—vael-tun, the town

at tire head of the wall. It appears from the fame Nennius,

riiat the Scots (orlrifh) call.-d this place Cenual, i. e. Cean-val,

a name of the fame figtiification, and which it has preferved,

v/i ii a very flight variance, to this day. It is the village

of Kinnel, about two miles from Abercorn. (See Innes's

Critical ejjay on the ancient inbabitantt cf Scotland, i. 23.) It

is nsedlefs to add, that fen and ccan mean head, in the

Welfli and lrifii languages, at this moment. This point is

further confirmed by the names of the Pictifli fovereigns,

which have no rcfemblance to thofe in any Gothic lift, and

of which fome arc manifeftly Celtic ; as Vnguji, Elfin, Canu!,
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About the middle of the third century a third

Celtic colony arrived in Caledonia, or Piftland :

Kenneth, Uvtn, Sec. &C. The names, not only of mountains

and rivers, but what is much more to the puipofe, of cities,

towns, villages, caftles, and houfes, are, wi.h a very few ex-

ceptions, univerfally Celtic. (See Camdens Br.tannia, 1695,
cxii. Innes's Ejj'ay, i. 72, &c. 147. Macphefons Critical dj-

ftrtations on the ancient Caledonians, p. 55. 'he table of pa-

ri (hes in Keiths Cata'ogue of the bijhops, and the large map of
Scotland, palfim. See alfo Buchanans Hjivry of Scotland, v. i.

p. 55, 'Jo. (Englifh translation) and Malcolme's Ejj'ay on tht

Antiquities of Great Britain and Ireland
(

<: A letter Vj Archi-

medes the old Caledonian," p. 9.) No o.her verhge of the

Pictilh language is to be met with; for though Mr. Evans
fufpects the Gododin ofAneurin, a celebrated bard of the lixth

century, to be in that tongue, ( Dif. de Bard s. p. 67) and Mr.
Lhwyd hrd before expreffed the fame fufpicion, with icfprcT:

to a MS. in che public library at Cambridge, (See Rowlands
Monaantlqua rejlaurata, p. 311. Archadogia, p. 226.) it feems

much more likely, that both thefe articles are in the dialect

of the Cumbrian, or Strat Cluyd Britons, according to Mr.
Lhwyds other conjecture as to the latter. This very learned

and judicious perfon, who was peculiarly well IkilleJ in the
different dialects of the Celtic tongue, agreed with Camden,
and ethers, that the Pidts were of that race. (See the trans-

lation of his Welfh preface in Bp. Nicolfons Info bifloncal

library, 1 736, p. 104.) That the men of Galloway were
Pi£ts there is indifputable evidence. Ralph archbiihop of
Canterbury, in a letter to pope Calixtus, about the year 1 122,
calls the biftiop of Galloio.y, the bilhop of the PiSis : Joceline

the monk, in his life of St. Mungo, alias Kentigern, calls it

the country of the PiEls (Innes's Ejj'ay, i. 161); and Richard
prior of Hexham, in his account of the battle of the ftandard,

1
1
38, mentions the Picts no lefs than nine different times,

Calling them Picti qui -vulgo Galweyenses dicuttur (X
Scip. lanes, i. 158). Thefe Galloway men continued to

fpeak the Celtic language till within the prefent century,

which they would fcarcely have done, had it not been their

primitive tongue. (See Irvines Hijloria? Scotia Nomenclatura,

p. 247. Innes's Effay, i. 39.) This province was formerly of
gre.it extent, including, befide the country now fo called.

Vol. I. b
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this was a body of Scots, or Irish, (Scotix and
Hibernia being at that period fynonymous,) who

Carrick, Kyle, Cunningham, and Renfrew, and perhaps a

part of Clydefdale (Innes, i. 160). It had its own feudal

princes and peculiar cufioms, and its inhabitants are ufually

diftingiilhed, in ancient charters of the Scotifli kings, from
their other fubjecls, by the titles of Gahvjefes, or Galo-vidi-

erfes. (Seelnnes's Effny, i. 38, 162, 164. Crawfurds Hi/lory of
tie Stewarts, 2) Thefe Picls, or Galwegians, claimed the

right of making the onfet at the battl; of the ftandard, as their

due by ancient cuitom. They were a tuibulent, rebellious,

and barbarous people, and the ivild Sc,t of Galloiu.:y tecame
proverbial. (See Rofs's FortunateJhepherdefs, (a curi jus paem)

p. 51,87.) The old inhabitants of the province of Murray,
feem al'b to have been entirely Pi els, being fo very unruly

as to oblige one of the Scotifli kings to difperfe them in other

parts, and plant the country with mo e tradable fubjecls,

about the year 1160. (Innes, i. 159.) The vulgar language

of this provi ice is called, by its hiftoiian Mr. Shaw, "the
broad Scottifh or Buchan dialecl, which," fays he, " is ma-
nifeftly the Pidifli." That the Celtic, however, has been ma-
nifestly fpoken throughout this province, as well as in Bu-
c' an, and other parts of the eatt coaft, is clear from the pe-

culiar pr nunciation of the prefent inhabitants ; who, like

the Highlanders, ufe f inftead of nvh, as fa, fan, fat, for

ivbo, ivhin, ivbat, and the like: an infallible fymptom
of a Celtic foundation. The Gaelic indeed, is now fpoken

in Aberdeenfhire, which is on the fame coaft. (Macpherfons

Difjertat.oits, p. 62.) The Buchan dialecl, therefor, as

extant in a few poems, which have been published therein,

differs little from the lowland Scotifli, and neither of them

fo much from common Englifli, as the Lancafliire or Exmoor
dialecl will be found to do; whereas, had the Piclifli been

Gothic, and the Buchan the Piclifli, the difference between

that dialecl and the Englifli would, at this moment, have been

as wide and radical, at lead, as that which exifts between the

languages of England and Denmarkor Sweden.*Mr.Pinkerton,

* " For the wonderful affinity between the Swed-

ifh and Englifli, fee Mr. Coxe's Travels. Had Siveden been

where Ireland is, the SWEDISH would alfo have been called

English." ! ! ! EJJ'ay on the origin of Scotijh poetry, (prefixed

* 0" Ai dent S^otipJongs," I786,^p. lxx.
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landed in Argyle, and driving the inhabitants

out of that and the adjacent country, held pof-

feffion thereof for foiiie time : but, having been

expelled, it would feem, by the north Britons or

Picls, they returned with great force, about the

year 50 }, and founded a di(tinc~t kingdom, which
lafted till the year 84-, when, either by victory

or defcent, by force or fraud, their king Kenneth
III. furnamed, from his father, Mac Alpin, ac-

quired the dominion ofthePicts; who, however,
continued, at leaft in Galloway, a dirtinc! peo-

ple till about the middle of the eleventh century,

in his very interesting Enqu'ty into the HJiory ofScotland, 17S 9
ha; been pleafed not only to contend that the Picts were
Goths, but to be very laviih in his nbuie upon thofe who have'

dared to think otherwife. A complete refutation or" tliis hy-
pothecs would require a large volume, and mul be expscled

irom fome able hand : but no one, in the mean time, can re-

frain from lamenting that a d 'fcuiiion fo curious and import-

art, and in the courfe of which the enquirer has cv.nced

uncommon induftry and fingular acu'enefs,(hould b; degraded

by groundlels afiertion, abfurd prejudice, fcuni'oas language,

and diabolical malignity.* Mr. Pinkertons only argument,

fetting afide his ful ninations of foJ, blockhead, Sec. which dj
not, with fubmiffion, appear indtled to chat appellation, .?,

that, becaufe the Pitts came from Scandanavia, taey were
confequently Scythians ; which by no means follows, fines

the " Celtic favages" (as he is pleafed to call them) had peo-

pled all that country long before his .avomite Goths arrived

in it.

* See his treatment of the Celts, wild Irifh, and Highland-

ers, fajjim. To fuppofe a particular people, who, i:i gen us

and virtue, are inferior to none upon earth, intended by na-

ture " as a medial race between beafts and men," and ftriously

propjfe methods *' to get rid of the breed,
11

argues a being

of " a medial race," between devil and man. The author

has been thought to be po fie fled with an incubus 5 he would
feem alfo to have been engendered by o..e.

ba
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after which they are no longer mentioned by any
hiftorian, or in any public document-, or other

writing; their name and language fo entirely

difappearing, as if, according to Innes, the whole
race had been cut off like a man that leaves no
pofterity : which gave occafion to an ancient au-

thor to fay that, even in his time, what was re-

corded of them feemed a mere fable (3) ; and has

led others to imagine, that every foul of them
had been extirpated by the triumphant Scots.

The country, then called Albany, in about a

century and a half from this event, obtained the

name of Scotland, by which it has been ever

fince known : but it is to be confidered, that

(except in the northernmoft parts, where the

Danes or Norwegians had gained fome footing,

and, perhaps, in the Merfe and Lothians, which

were for fome ime in the poffeflion of the Eng-

lifh Saxons) the fpeech and manners of the in-

habitants were univerfally Celtic, or, in a word,

nearly thofe of the highlanders, as they are

called, at this day. From the period of this

union, thePicYifh language feems to have yielded

to the courtly afcendancy of the Gaelic, being

no longer noticed, at lead, as a diftinct. idiom,

and the tranfition, in fact, from one tongue to the

other being the more eafy and natural from the

affimilation or affinity of the two dialects (4).

(3) H. Huntingdon. Scrip, pofi Bedam, 1 596. p. 299. In-

nes, i. 147. See alfo the preceding note.

(4) Innes, EJJliy, i. 147. The Irifli language would hiVe

the greater fupertarity over the PicYifh, from its being writ-

ten, which we have no reafon to think was the cafe with the

latter.
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Malcolm III. furnamed Cean-more, or great-

head, afcended the throne of Scotland in 1056.

This monarch, during the ufurpation of his

predeceilbr Macbeth refided for many years at

the court of Edward, called the ConfelTor,

king of England, by whom he was ainfted

in his attempt to recover the crown. He mar-
ried an Englifti princeis ; and, prefering, it is

probable, the more polifhed manners and refined

language of the Anglo-Saxons to thofe of his

own countrymen, gave fuch encouragement to

their introduction, that it is to this period and thefe

events we are to attribute the rapid decline and
gradual abolition of the Gaelic or old Scotifli as

the national language ; for cultivated it does

not appear and is not fuppofed to have been at

any period whatever (5). What Malcolm thus

(5) Many other circumftances concurred in producing this

great change. The Saxon nobility found a hjfpitable recep-

tion at the court of Malcolm, in ic66 (Annah ofScotland, by
Lord Hailes, i. 11); while the piety of his ronfort, who had
great influence over him, would be a fufficient inducement
for the monks and priefts, a fpecies of vermin with which
England at that time fwarmed, to fnlicit her patronage and
protection. Numbers, likewife, of the Northumbrian Saxons
fought an afylum in Scjtland, on their country being ravaged

by the Norman tyrant in icSo. (S. Dunelm. 199. Amah, i.

1 1,) Befides, Malcolm himfelf, in an irruption he made into

England, in 1070, brought home fuch a number of captives,

that his land was almoit filled with Englifli fervants ; not a

village or hovel, according to the monk of Durham, being for

many years to be found without them (Annuls, i. 10.) William
of Ne.vborough to", who wrote abou: the year 1200, mentions,

that there was in the army of William king of Scots, [1173J
a great number of Englifli $ for, fays he, the towns and bo-

roughs of the Scotifli king .iori, are kr.twn to be inhabited by
the Englifli. The Scots, he adds, taking the occafion of the

kings abfence, revealed their innate hatred againft them,
which they had difllrobled for fear of the king } and flew as

b 3
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began his fucceflors completed ; all till Alexander

II. receiving an Englilh education, learning the

many as they could find, thofe who could efcape flying to

the royal caftles. (Hnkertons Enquiry, i. 341;.) This author

feems to have magnified fome accidental quarrel between the

Scots and Englifh fetclers into a general mafiacre. " Our
cldsris,'

1
fays the tranflator of Boethius, " (quhilkis dwelt

continewally merchand wi.h the.realme of IngUnd) lernit the

Saxonis toung be frequent ieoperdeis and chance of battall

fuftenit mony zeris aganis thaym.M A little lower he adds :

«« Bechance of fiadry fe.fonis fpjcially about the tymeof king

Malcolme Canmore, al thingis began to change. For quhen

oure nychtbouris the Brytonis war maid effeminat be lang

fleuth, and doung out of Britane be the Saxonis in Walis, we
began to haue alliance be proximite of Romanis with Inglyf-

men, fpecially efter the exfrminioun of Pichtis, and be fre-

quent and dayly cumpany of thaym we began to rute thair

langage, and fuperflew maneris in ouie breftis." (Hi/lory of

Scotland, Edin. 1541. fig. D li, b.) To thefe fafts muft be

added, the adtual fuperioiity of the Saxon language. The
Scots, at this period, were fo exceffively illiterate, that even

their fovereign himfelf, as we learn fiom one who knew him,

was unable to read. (Annals, i. 13.) The Saxons, on the

contrary, were a very literal y people, and cultivated their

native tongue with equal aiiduit; and fuccefs. The church-

men and other refugees would of courfe carry a number of

books into Scotland; and, being familiar with the modes or"

education, could teach the natives Saxon with much greater

facility and expedition than they couid poflibly acquire the

Gaelic. Had the former been as little of a written or cultivated

language as the latter, it would never have withftooi the fhock

of the invafion, authoiity, arts, and influence of the Norman

conqueiors ; and French would at this moment have been the

mother tongue of an Englifhman: which, to fpeak without

prejudice, would, fo far from being a fubjeft for lamentation,

have made fome amends for the chicane, barbarifm, and ty-

ranny they have introduced into a free and fimple conftitutjon.

See more on the fubje&of the introduction of the Englifh

language into Scotland, in fir John Sinclairs Obfervations on

tbeS:'ctifrd
,

ia/ea,<7%z, p 8. and the Tranfaffions cf the Society

of theArmaria of Scotland, pp. 168,408. And thus, a*
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the Englifh language, and marrying Engliih

princeffes.

That the Gaelic language was fpoken, or, at

leaft, well underftood at the court of Malcolm
III. is a fact not to be difputed ; fince, to lay

no ftrefs on his own nickname, and the epithet

of bane, or fair, beftowed on his brother Donald,

we are, moft fortunately, in pcffeffion of a duan

or poem in that tongue, which is fuppofed to

have been written by the royal bard, or poet

laureat of the time, and moft probably loon
after his accefiion. In this invaluable curiofity

the poet addreffes his countrymen by the title

of Albans, and enumerates the anceftors of the

reigning monarch up to Albanus the firft (ima-

ginary) poffetror. " Ye knowing men of Alba,"
fays he, " ye comely hofts of the yellow
tresses, (6) know ye the firft 'poffeflbrs' of

that country ? Albanus of the numerous com-
batants was the firft pofieffor. He was the fon

of Ifiacon : from him is derived the name of

Alba, CSV." " Malcolm, fon of Doncliad," he

concludes, " is the prefent king. God alone

knows how long he is to reign. To the prefent

time, of the fon of Doncliad the Jively-faced,

Mr. Pinkerton obferves, "has the vulgar error crept in, that

tke Scotiih is derived from the Anglo-Saxon ; or that it is in

f'adt merely a diaiecT: of the Engliih impoited into that coun-
try."

(6) How is this reconcileable with Mr. Finkertons afi'ertion

that " flaxen, yelloiv, and red hair," are the dittingaiihing

features of theGoTHS,as " black curled hair, and brown faces,

are of the Celts ?" {Enjuiiy, i, 26, 340.)
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fifty-two kings of the race of Erk have reigned

over Alba."(
)

It is not, indeed, probable that the Englifh

language became all at once, or even during the

reign of Malcolm, who dyed in 1093, the com-
mon fpeech of the people ; but the innovations

then made were productive of fuch confequences

that in the time of Alexander III. anno 1249, t^e

language of the two countries differed, if at all,

only in dialect ; the Gaelic in one, Jike the Welfh
and Cornifh in the other, being confined to the

remote and mountainous parts, of which the

inhabitants were lefs civilized or commercial (8).

That the old Scotifn was (till upderftood, though
it had ceafed to be fpoken at court, appears from
a curious circumftance : at the coronation of this

monarch, an ancient highlander faluted him in

that language, with his pedigree or genealogy

carried back to a remote period (9).

(7) See it at full length, the original and tvro translations, in

Pinkertons Enquiry, v. ii. p. 32.1, and an ace iunt of ,t p. ic6.
" It appears," fays this wrke-, in a different publication,

from Turgot'o Lite of St. Margaret, "that the kin^ was inter-

preter between her and the ScoJih ecclefLftics. If they fpoke

Gael c," he adds, '• the king would no: have underftood them;

f >r he hai beenfeventeen years in England, where he had only

fpoken French, and Saxon to fervants.'^Mr. P. perhaps refided

in the Englilh court at that p .riod. He, however, with uncom-

mon candour, all jws, that " this argument i3 not ftrong,"

which will doubtlefs prevent every other person from pro-

nouncing it ridiculous and abfurd.

(8) T.:efe, however, are prefumed to have been, in Scotland,

if not a considerable maj jri.y of the people, at lealt pofTeflbrs

of the grea.cft part of the kingdom, for m.tny centuries after

this event. See Stillingfieets Orgir.es Bntannkce, 1^85, p. 252.

(t) See Forduns Scot'xhronkon, (Hearnes edition) p. 759.
M ijors Hijioria Britannia, 174c. p. 151. »' In t'mpta Bihar-
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An inveftigation of the poetry and fong of the

ancient inhabitants of this country, whether Pifls

rka," fays the latter, ' tt non noftra Scotorum Meridknalium

Anglicana." The exprellion of Forduns continuaior is

merely " hits ScOtJcis verbis." The Vulgar language or" the

lowland Scots was always called Eiglijh, by their own writers,

till a late period. Thus in the i'lytuig of Dur.har and Ken-
nedie, (about 1500,) in the Ever Green, v. ii. p. 53, the former
fays j

I haif on m» apairofL&wr/WjKifhipps

Sail fairer Inglis male, and mairpcrfct

Than thou can blebb r with thy Car/tck lipps ;

The Erfe, or Irifh, being the dialed of chat province. So alio

the fame Dunbar, in his GoldenTerge 1

O reverend Cbaivfer, rofeof rethouris all,

Was thou not of our Inglis all the licht ?

Again, in fir David Lyndfays Prologue to the complaint of tbt

Pap'wgo :

Alace for ane, quhillc lamp was in this land,
Of eloquence the Howand balmy ftrand,

And in our Ingl.s rhetorick the ro'e,

As of rubeisthe r.arbunckle bin chafe,
And as Phebus dois Cynthia precell,

So Gawin Douglas biihop of Dunkell, c=fc.

Yet Douglas is certainly the molt Scorified of all the ScotiuS

poets extant.

Again, in the fame authors, " Satyre of the thrie eftaits" :

—iui non laborat non manducet.

This is in Ltglifhe toung or leit

:

Quha labouris nocht he fall not eit.

Again, in the a£l for allowing the bible in the vulgar tongue,
p. 154 : "It is ftatute a.d ordanit, that it fall be lefalt to our
iavirane ladyis lieges to haif the haly writ, to wit, the New
Teftament and the Auld in the vulgar toung in Inglis or Scott's,

or ane gude and true translatioun, &c." Here Scottis, as in
the quotation from Fordun, muft neceflarily mean Iri/h. Mr.
Jihn finkerton, however, has been plaafed to alfert, that
she Scotifb, ... Is mentioned by all its early writers as a differ-
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or Scots previous to he introduction and eftab-

lifhmcnt of the Englifh language, would no
doubt be curious and interefting; but, unfor-

tunately, no remains or veftiges thereof are now
to be met with. Many pieces of Erfe(io), or

Gaelic poetry have, it is true, been lately collected

andpublifhed, which are faid to have great merit,

but cannot we^l be of the antiquity they pretend

to ; every one at leaft is, or ought to be, now
fatisfied that the epic poems of Oliian, who is

fuppofed to have exifted in the fifth century, as

profeffedly translated by Mr. Macpherfon, are

chiefly, if not wholely, of his own invention ( i
1 )

.

ent language from the fouthern or Englifh:" an affertion

which, Lke moft others of that ingenious gentleman, wants
nothing but truth to iupport it.

(10) The word Erfe is ufed to mean the Injb language as

writ en or fpoken in the h'ghlands and ifles of Sco'land ( Irijb,

ErJhs EiJh,Eije). Thenatives of thofe parts diftinguifh theirdia-

ledt by the name of Gaelic -Albanicb, from that of the Irifh, which
they call Gaelk-Erinacb. The lowland Scots, having been

taught, as above related, to fpeak Englifh, began to look upon
their countrymen who ftill adhered to th: ancient languige as

Jrijh, a name given them by Barbour in his Lfe of Bruce,

written 1375, and continued till at kaft the midd:e of the

fixteenth century. See the Fiyt'wg of Dunbar ar.d Kenncdie,

(Evcr-Grcen, v. ii. pp. 53, 66,) and the Letters and negotiations

offir Ra/j-b Sadler, Edinburgh, IJ20, pp. 263, 334.

(11) The late Dr. Samuel Johnfon always ftrenuously de-

nied their authenticity, of which, however, had his refolution

or corporal flrength keen different from what it was, the

author or edit, r would have effectually convinced him by a

well-known argument; the ultima ratio of a convicted im-

poftor. The only translations ef Erie poetry, unattended with

circumftar.ces of fraud or fufpicion, appeared fome years ago

in the Gentkrnans viagazii:e, and were af.erward privately
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The long therefor which is meant to be the fub-

ject of this effay is that of the natives of Scotland

fpeaking and writing the Englifh language.

reprinted by the ingenious and induftrious collector. Several vo-

lumes or fongs and poems in that language have, it is true, been

publilhed between thefe forty or fifty years,* but not being ac-

companied with an Engiifh verfion (which, however, would,

if clofe and faithful, be infinitely more curious and even valu-

able than the pretended works of Offian in the Klopftockian
bombaft of Mr. Macphetfon) muff, remain confined to the
highland gentry, for whom they are intended; as no others,

it is believed, hive be:n yet induced to fturly the originals.

See alfo an interesting piper, by Dr. Young, upon the fubjeft of
Oflian, in the Tranfaclions of the Royal Irljh Academy, vol. I.

Many pamphlets, and indeed bcok.?,WL-re published in the courfe

of the controve:fy, refpeffing the genuinenefs of OiTian, by
Dr. Blair, Duff', Smith, Shaw, Clarke, Macnic >I, and others;

but fcarcely any of them feems worthy of being confulted or

rcfered to, for the fake of information. Dr. Blair is well

known as an elegant aid rmfterly wriier ; but, it is believed,

he would find it much eafier to w, ite a hundred Critical differ,

tjtioiis upon the authenticity of thefe poems, than to prove it in

half a dozen pages, by argument and evidenc, as the literati

of every other coun'ry would, in a fimilar cafe, have thought

it neceffary to do. It feems both unreafonable and arrogant,

that the Scotifh writers alone Should expect, all the world to be
fatisfied with their naked affenions upon a fubject in which
intereft or partiality mud naturally render their testimony fuf-

pected : bur, indeed, as not one fingle Erfe manufcript, either

ancient or modern, f/nd Mr. Macpherfoi pretended to have

feveral) lias been yet d:poSited in any public library, or even

feen by any perfon of veracity, the queftion feems completely

* Ah-eiridbna Jean cbanoin Albannaicb, &c. he Alajiair Mac
Dbonu'ill. Duneidiunn, 1751. 1 2 mo. Orain Gbaidhealacb, le Don-
cbadb Mac-an-t-faior Dun-eidin, 1768. nmo. Comb-cbruwr.ea-

adh orinnaigh Gaidbeilach, leRoanuill Macdonihnuill. Duneidiunn,

1776. 8vo. Sean dam, agus orain Gbaidhealacb. Peart,1780, 8vo.

Thefe, befide the Sean dana, published, under very fufpicious

circumftances, byDr. Smith, in 1787, are all, it is believed, that

have hitherto appeared.
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The earlieft fpecimen of Scotifh fong now re-

maining is fortunately preferred in the riming

chronicle ofAndrew Winton prior of Lochleven,

written, as is generally fuppofed, about the year

1420; where, fpeaking of the great plenty of

corn and victual in the time of king Alexander

III. who was killed by a fall from his horfe in

128', he fays,

This falyhyd frahe deyd fuddanly,

This fang wes made offhym for thi.

derid'd; though not muck to the honour of that gentleman,

his advocates, or adherents. An enquiry, however, into the

hiftory of Gaelic fong, by a perfon of integrity and abilities,

poffefied of a competent knowlege of the language, who
mould prefer fadt to opinion, authority to conjecture, and

fidelity to fine writing, would be unquestionably curious and

interesting, and is anxiously defired : the Celtic nations

having been ever celebrated for their poetical genius ; a cha-

racter which their prefent Irifh and highland defcendants,

however enflaved, oppreffed, vilified and degraded, have by

no means forfeited. " It is no uncommon thing," fays the

author of fome MS. letters on the Celtic language, and " An
enquiry into the original, &c. of the ancient Scots," written

in 1756, he means in Ireland or the highlands, " to hear a

fliepherd following his flocks, or a maid with a « pail' of milk

on her head, diverting themfelves with fongs of their own corr-

pofition, worthy of being known to the world both for the

purity of the diftion, the fublimity of their images, and all

the moft efl'ential graces of composition." The writer, whofe
name is Stone, was fchoolmafter of Dunkeld, and publifhed

fome translations from the Gaelic, which (like many other

translators from that language) he appears from this MS.
not to have underftood. Mr. Buchanan, in his lately pub-

lifhed Travels in tht nvejiern Hebrides, (p. 80) is flill more ela-

borate and decided in their praife. Even the Simple fequeftered

natives of St. Kilda, according to Martin, < c have a genius for

poefie, and compofe entertaining verfes and fongs in their own
language, [the Iiifh,] whieh is very emphatical." See alfo

Macaulays Hificry, p.2t6. Buchanans Travels, p. 139.
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Quhen Alyfander oure kynge wes dede,

That Scotland led in luwe and le,

Away wes fons off ale and brede,

Off wyne and wax, off gamyn and gle
;

Oure gold wes changyd into lede :

Cryft, borne into vergyynyte,

Succour Scotland, and remede

That ftad in his perplexite ! (12)

The next is one of four lines upon the fiege of

Berwick, by the Englifh monarch in the year

1296. " King Edward," fays an ancient chro-

nicler, " went him toward Berwyke, and bifeged

the toune, and tho that were with yn manlich
hem defended, and fett on fire and brent two of

the kingEdwarde fhippes, and feide in difpiteand

reprefe of him

:

Wend kyng Edewarde, with his lange fhankes,

To have gete Eerwyke, al our unthankes ?

Gas pikes hym,
And after gas dikes hym."

This pleafantry, however, as hath been elfewhere

obferved, was in the prefent inftance fomewhat
ill-timed ; for, as foon as the king heard of it,

he affaulted the town with fuch fury, that h<r

carried it with the lofs of 25,700 Scots (13).

(12) MSS.Reg. 17 D XX. No direct evidence, it is pre-

sumed, can be adduced of the vulgar language of the fouth
of Scotland anterior to the above date.

(13) MSS.Har. 226. 7333. See alfo P. Lang^oft, p. 27a.
Anc.cn: SoniS, 1790. p. xxxi. The number feems prodigiously-

exaggerated. Winton makes it only 7,500; though Bjece (or

his translator) obferves, " chit ane mil mycht haif g.wie two
Vol. I. c
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That many fongs of this age have formerly

exifled there ,an be no doubt. The heroic

Wallace was the fubject of feveral ; fome of

which are exprelsly refered to as evidence of an

hiftorical facl:, in certain copies of Fo.duns Sco~

ticbronicon (14.
The battle of Bannockburn, which proved fo

fatal to Englifh ambition, in 13 14, is well known.
On this occafion, fays Fabyan, " the Scottes

enflamed with pride, in deryfyon of the Eng-
lyfhmen, made this ryme as foloweth :

Maydens of Englande, fore may ye morne,

For your lemmans ye have loft at Bannockys-

borne,

With hcue a lowe.

days ithandlie be ftremis of blude."—In order to fnew the

affinity, or ra her identity, of the two languages at this peiiod,

it may not b impertinent to tranfcribe the farcalm which

fome Englishman made a few weeks after, " in reprefe of

the Scettes," on their lofing the batle of Dunbar :

Thus fcaterand Scottis

Hold I forfootis,

Of wrenchis unware;

Eerly in a movnyng,

In an euyl tyding,

Went ze froo Dunnbarre.

(14) See Goodalls edition, v. ii. p. 176. The editor has

heard it gravely afferted, in Idinburgh, that a fooliih fong

beginning,

Go, go, go, go to Berwick, Johny,

Thou mall have the hprfe, and I'll have the poney,

was actually made upon one of this heros marauding expedi-

tions ; and that the perfon thus addrefl'ed was no Other than

•his fidus Achates, fir John Graham.
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What ! weneth the king of England

So foone to have wone Sjotlande r

Wyth rumbylowe."

" Thys fonge," he adds, " was after many dales

fong in daunces in the carols of the maidens and

mynfhelles of Scotland, to the reprofe and dif-

dayne of Englyfhemen, with dyuers other,whych,"

fays he, " I ouerpa(Te."( i 5)

In 13 .. , fir John de Soulis, the Scotifli go-

vernor of Efkdale, with 50 men, defeated a body
of 300, commanded by fir Andrew Hercla, who
was taken prifoner : and the riming hiftorian

Barbour forbears to " reherfs the maner" of the

victory, as, he fays,

quhafa liks thai may her

(15) Thefelines, certainly not inelegant for the time, nor

improper for the occafton, occur with fame trifling variance

in MS. Har. 226, and in Caxtons chroiicle, c. 5'. Hit

worJs are, " Wherfor the Scottes faid in reprou and defpice

of kyng Edward, for as moche as he loued to gone by water,

and alfo for he w s dis confited at Bannokesborne, therfor

maydens maden a fong ther of in that contre of kyng Edward
of Englond, and in this maner they fonge : Maydens of

England, fare may ye morne, for tizt ha.ie ye loft your lam-
mans at Eannockesborne, with heuilogh. What wende tie

kyng of England to haue get Scotland with rombilong." Trie

MS reads :

" For tynt zz loft your lemmanes at Bannockesborne, with
" heilfelows

:"

fo that tynt was probably the original word, and hit originally

a glofs. Heve and fow rombeloiu appears to have been for-

merly the ordinary burthen of a ballad, as Derrydmun is at

prefen\ See Skeltons Works, 1736, p. 67. Percys Rcli/jucs,

v. ii. p. 49. Ancient Jongs, 1790, p. li.

c a
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Young wemen, quhen thai will play,

Syng it amang thaim ilk day.(i6)

In the year 1328, being the fecond of our
Edward III. David, fon of Robert de Brus king
of Scots, marryed Jane of the Tower, or
Joan of Towers, lifter to king Edward ; which
marriage, confirming the peace lately made be-

tween the two nations, and which the Englifh
conlidered as inadequate and difhonourable, " it

vras not long," fays Fabyan, '« or the Scottes, in

difpite of the Engliih menne, called her Jane
make peace; and alfo to their more derilion,

thei made diuerfe truffes, bounded, and
songes, of the whiche,"headds, "one is fpecially

remembred as foloweth

:

Long, beerdis hartles,

Paynted hoodes wytles,

Gay cottes graceles,

Maketh Englande thryftelefs.

Which ryme, as faieth Guydo, was made by the

Scottes, princypally for the deformyte of cloth-

yng that at thole dayes was vfed by Englyflhe-

menne(i7).

'

fi6) Tbe Bruce, v. iii. p. 49.

(17) Mafter Caxton gives a fomewhat different account of

the matter ; for, fays he, " at Efti eu next afer his corona-

cion the kyng ordeyned an huge hofte for to fight agen^ the

Sco.tes . . . and the Scottes came ' to York' to the kyng, for to

make p°es and accord ; but the acordement betwene hem
laft but a lkell tyme, and at that time the Englifhmen were

clothed all in cotes and hodes peynted with lettres and with

flours full femely, with long berdes, and therefor the Scottes

made a bile that was fattened upon the chirch dores of feint
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Hume of Godfcroft relates, that " the lord of

Liddefdale, being at his paftime, hunting in At-

trick foreft, is befet by William earl of Douglas,

and fuch as hee had ordained for that purpofe,

and there aflailed, wounded and (lain befideGalfe-

wood, in the yeare 1353, upon a jealoufie that

the earle had conceived of him with his lady, as

the report goeth ; for fo fayes the old fong :

The countefTe of Douglas out of her boure
flie came,

And loudly there that flie did call ;

It is for the lord of Liddefdale

That I let all thefe teares downefall."

" The fong," continues he, " alfo declareth how
fliee did write her love letters to Liddifdale to dis-

fwade him from that hunting. It tells likewife

the manner of the taking of his men, and his

owne killing at Galfewood, and how hee was car-

ried the firft night to Lindin kirk, a mile from
Selkirk, and was buried within the abbacie Of
Melroffe."(i8) This fong, if extant, mull be a

prodigious curiofity.

Petre toward Stangate, and thus faid the fcripture in defpite of
Englishmen :

Long berde hertheles, peynted hood wytlees,

Gay cote graceles, makes Englond thriftless."jl

Thefe lines, it mull he confefi'ed, have not much the appear-

ance of a rounde or fonge ; and, as to the nature of a truffe,

we are left altogether in the dark. See alfo Fullers Wortb\es t

p. 86.

(18) Hifiory of the boufes of Doug/as and Angus, Edin. 1644..

p. 77. Liddefdale was a Douglas, and natural fon to uie

C3
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King James I. who was born in 1393, and

became intitled to the crown on the death of
his father Robert III. in 140 , but, having been
taken at fea, a few months befoi e, on his paf-

fage for France, and moll unjuftly detained a
prifoner in England for 19 years, was not re-

itored till 144, is celebrated by Major as an ex-

cellent compofer of Scotifh fon^s, a number of
his performances being ftill popular in the time
of that hiftorian. He particularly mentions an
artificial fong beginning Tasfen, &c. and alfo

that pleafani and artificial fong At Beltayn, which
fome perfons, he fays, at Dalkeith and Gargeil,

had attempted to parody, by reafon of his having

been fliut up in a tower or chamber in which a
woman refided with her mother (19). The latter

of thefe poems, for it does not feem to ani wer the

definition of a fong, is fortunately preferved, and
hath been lately given to the public(2o). This
accomplifhed prince was murdered in 1437.

goodfir "James, who, in his way to Jerufalem, with Bruce's

heart, anno 1330, was klled in Spain by the Moors. He was
commonly called Tbefozver of chivalry. Lord Hailes [Annals,

v. ii.p. 161, &c.) calls him only the " kn ght of Liddefdale,"

has " Galvorde" inftead of " Galfewomi j" rnen'ions the

aflafiination as being done in revenge for the murder of Alex-

ander Ramfsy and David Berkeley ; and fays that Liddeld.ile

left a widow, who afterwards married Hugh brother of

William lord Dacre.

(19) De gefth Scotorum, l.vi.

(20) See SeleS Scorjh ballads, v. ii. and The C.iledoniau

Mufe (when published.) There is likewife reafon fo lufpfdt,

that the word. : Tasfen, are corruptly given for Seriyat; in

which cafe this piece will alfo be found in print. See Ancient

Siotifo poems. 1786, v ii. p. 214- It begins

" Sen that [rhe] eyne, that workis my weilfaire ;"

and, though confifting of 13 long ftanzas, is much more, of a

fong than the other.
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In that truly excellent compofition, At Be/tayn,

or Pettis to the play, the royal author has i efercd

to fome popular fongs of his own ti"ne, which
may be thought to deferve notice, though now
irretrievably loft. Thus, in ftanza the fixth :

Ane zoung man ftert into that fteid,

Als cant as ony colt,

Ane birkin hat vpon his heid,

With ane ow and a^e bolt

;

Said, mirrie madinis, think nocht lang,

The wedder is lair and fmolt

;

He cleikit vp ane hie ruf sang,
Thairfure ane man to the holt,

Quod he.

Of Peblis to the play.

Again, in ftanza the twenty-fifth :

He fippillit lyk ane faderles fole,

And [laid] be ftill, my fweit thing.—
Be the haiy rud of Peblis,

I rmy nocht reft for greting.

—

He quhilliht and he pypit bayth,

To mak hir blyth that meiting :

My hony hart, how sayis the sang ?

Thairjal be mirth at our meting

ZU.
Of Peblis to the play.

In fome of the prologues to the admirable

translation of Virgil by Gawin Douglas, bifhop

of Dunkeld, in 15 13, feveral fongs are men-
tioned, which were doubdefs popular, and pro-
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bably ancient at that time. Thus, for inftance,

in the prologue to book XII.

On fait ftremes wolk Dorida and Thetis

By rynnand ftrandis, nymphes and Naiades,

Sic as we clepe wenfchis and damyffellis,

In gerfy grauis wanderand by fpring wellis,

Of blomed branfchisand flourisquhyteand rede

Plettand thare lufty chaplettis for thare hede :

Sun fang ring Jangis, dancis, ledU and roundis,

With vocis fchil, quhil all the dale refoundis;

Quharefo thay walk into thare karoling,

For amourus layis dois all the rochis ring:

Ane fang, T'hefcbipfalis oner thefaitfame^

Will bring thir merchandis and my lemane hame

Sun vther fingis / tuil be blyith andlicbty

My hert is lent apounfa gudly <wiebt.

Again, in the fame prologue

:

our awin natiue bird, gentil dow,

Singand on hir kynde, I come bidder to ivonv.

Again, in the prologue to book XIII.

Thareto thir birdis fingis in thare fchawis,

As menfixalis playis, Theioly day nonvd^ivis- (2l)

(21) This fong or tune appears to h?.ve been very famous.

The poet Dunbar, in a farirical addieis to the merchants of
Edinburgh, (MUS. More, LI. 5, 10,) fays,

Your commone menftralls hes no tone,

Bat Now the day dawis, and Into Joun.

In 'The Mufes Threnodie, Perth, 1774. p. 146, thefe words,

" H'y the day r.oiu daiur.es," are quoted as the name of M a
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The Flowers of the foreft, a fong commemora-
tive of the battle of Floddon, in 1513, and in-

ferted in the prefent collection, muft, if actually

of that age, be allowed a much finer fpecimen of

lyric elegy than the Englifti language is able to

celebrated old Scotch fong," as indeed it muft be, if the fame

with that mentioned by Bp. Douglas. In •* The life and death

of the piper of Kilbarchan, or the epitaph of Hibbis Simi'on,

(Scott Poems, 1706,) is the following line i

" Now, who mall play, The day it ciav>s f"

The tune may therefor, it is highly probable, be ftill known to

pipen ; and, if fo, might bs ye; lesovertd. The>e is hme
douat, however, after all, whether ths fang or tune oe ai.1u4lly,

or at leait origin lly, S.otiih. In thi Fai.rix MS. a col-

lecVion of mufical p eces made abmt the yfar ie,QO, is a fong

of twoftaiuas, written, itftould f-em, out of compliment to

queen Elizabeth, daugh'er of Edward iV. and wiie ie tiznty

Vll, the firft of whicn is as follow.,

:

This day djy dawes,

Th.s gen:il day dawes,

And 1 muft home gone.

In a glo.ious garden grene,

§ ;w 1 iyt:ing a comly quene,
A:uong the ftouristnat freflj byn

;

She ga^erd a fiou e and fete betwene,

The lyly whyztrofe methoujjht I laws,

And ever ihe fa ig

This day day dawes,

This gentil day dawes.

See it in a colle£lion of Ancient Jongs in (core, 1 779, fo. Th*
mufic is no hing more than mere drawling chants in counter-

piiut, w'uhout the flighted pretention to melody: lo that it

would feem as if either the Eiglilh harmonift had entirely

fpoiled the Scot'Jh tune, or the Scorifti piper had confiderably

improved the Englifli one.
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produce at fo early a period (22). Its antiquity,

however, has been called in queftion ; and the

fact is, that no copy, printed or manufcript, fo

old as the beginning of the prefent century, can
be now produced.

(22) Mr. Tytler, in his ingenious but fanciful D'JJ'ertation on

the Sccttijb mufic,* fpeaks of The /outers of Selkirk, as an old

fang, compofed on the fame occafion. " This ballad," he
adds, in a note, *« is founded on the following incident:—
Previous to the battle of Flowdcn, the town-clerk of Selkirk
conducted a band of eighty /outers, or flioemakers, of that

town, who joined the royal army ; and the town-clerk, in

reward of his loyalty, was created a knight-banneret by that

prince. They fought gallantly, and were moft of them cut

oft". A few who efcaped, found on their return in the foreft

of Lady-wood edge the wife of one of their brethren lying

dead, and her child fucking her breaft. Thence the town of
Selkirk obtained for their arms, a woman fitting upon a farco-

phigus, holding a child in her arms} in the back ground a

wood; and on the farcophagus the arms of Scotland." For
all this fine ftory there is probably no foundation whatever.

That the fouters of Selkirk fhould, in 1513, amount to four-

fcore fighting men, is a circumftance utterly incredible. It is

fcarcely to be fuppofed, that all the flioemakers in Scotland

could have produced fuch an army, at a period when fhoeg

muft have been ftill lefs worn than they are at prefent. Dr.

Johnfon, indeed, was told, at Aberdeen, that the people

learned the art of making flioes from domwells foldiers.

" The numbers," he adds, u that go barefoot are ftill fufti

cient to flnw that fli ;es may be fpared : they are not yet

confidered as Decenaries of life; for tall bovs, not ofherwife

meanly drefl'ed, run without: them in the ftre:ts ; and in the

jflands the fons of gentlemen pafs feveral of their fir ft years

with naked feet." {Journey to the -weftem iflands, p. 55.) Away
then with the fable of 'The /outers of Selkirk ! Mr. Tytler,

though he mentions it as the fubjedt of a fong or ballad, does

* Printed 1. at the end of Arnots Hiftory ofEdinburgh, 1779}
2. with the Poctkal remains of James I. 1783; 3. by way of
preface to Napiers ColleB':on of Scots fongs ; and, laftly, in the

1'ranfactions of the/ociety of the antiaua-ies ofScotland, 1 792.
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K. James the fifth is well known as the reputed

author of two fongs of great merit; the Gaber-

lunziemati, and the Beggars meal pokes, both in-

ferted in the prefent collection, and faid to have
been compofed on t.vo of his own adventures :

this prince, (whofe character, Dr. Percy thinks,

for wit and libertinifm bears a great refemblance

to that of his gay fucoeffbr Charles II.) being

noted for {trolling about his dominions in dif-

guife(23), and for his frequent gallantries with

country girls It is of the latter of thefe ballads

that Mr. Walpole has remarked, there is fome-
thing very ludicrous in the young womans dif-

trefs when fhe thought her firft favours had been
thrown away upon a beggar.

not " remember ever to have feen the original genuine words,"
as he obligingly acknowleged in a letter to the editor. Mr.
Robertfon, however, who gives the ftatiftical account of the

parlfh of Selkirk, :eems to know fome'hing more of the mat-
ter. " Some," fays he, " have very falfely attributed to this

event [the battle of Flowden], that fong,

" Up with the fouters of Selkirk, and down with the earl of
Hume-"

" There was no earl of Hume," he adds, " at thatt'me, nor
was this fong compofed till long after. It arofe from a bett

be'wixt the Philiphaugh and Hume families; the fouters (or

fhoemaker?) of Selkirk againft ths men of Hume, at a ma'ch of
football, in which the fouters of Selkirk completely gained,

and afterwards perpetuated, their viclory in that fong." Thi3
is decifive ; and fo much forScotiflj tradition.

(23) " Sc. of a tinker, beggar, &c. Thus he ufed to vifit

a fmith's daughter at Niddry n?ar Edinburgh.'' RclijUuS, ii.

60. Scotifh writers have repeatedly cited the compliments
paid, or fuppofed to be paid, to this monarch, by Ariofto and

Ronfard ; but no one h:is ever cited, or perhaps obferved, the

following paffage in the Scaligerana, which may lervc to iden-

tify or correct his portrait: "Le roy d'EcofJ'e, Jacqw.' ! eltoit

camard, ce qui ejioit bien laid, quia nafus bsxeftamentumfaciei."
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His moft, and moil juftly, celebrated perform-

ance, however, is Chrifis kirk on the green, in which
he rivaled, or indeed eclipfed the fame of his

great anceftors once equally popular production

Jit Beltayn, &c. This, indeed, like the latter, is ra-

ther a poem than a fong, and has been according-

ly printed as fuch in a collection which ought to

have, made its appearance many years ago (24).
The ballad of Johnny Armjirong, inferted in this

collection, is probably coeval with the death of

that gallant freebooter (25).

(24) Caledonian Muje, printed for
J. Johnfon, St. Pauls

Church-yard, in 1785. This poem has been erroneously afcribed

to Jamej I. See an eflay on the true author, in the publication

refercd to. A voluminous writer, who deals largely in preme-

ditated falfehood, abfurd opinions, and confident afTertions, po-

sitively affirms, that " there were three poems of this kind, all

by James I. this, Falkland on the grene ; Peblis to the play.

The firft and laft," he fays, " are preferved ; and one refers

to the rural manners ofthe north of Scotland; and is compofed

in the Scandinavian alliteration, and with many Norje looms.

The other, or Peblis, to thofe of the fouth of Sco'.land ; and

is full of the jouthern Scot'fo, or north Englijh, words of old

metrical romances. " Falkland," he adds, " is unfortunately

loft ; but we may well fuppofe it defcribed the fports of Fife-

fhiie, or the middle of Scotland, in words adapted to that

part." It only remains for this ingenious romancer to add to

his numerous forgeries the imaginary poem of Falkland on the

grene.

(25) The reverend Mr. Boyd, the ingenious translator of

Dante, has a faint recolleclionofaballad " on fome Armftrong,

(not rhe well-known ballad of Johny Armftiong, in Ramfays
Ever Green);" another "called johny Cox ;" and another "of
a Scotch minfttel, who ftole a horfe ircm lbme of the Henries

of England." The firft of thefe ballads is poilibly the famous

old border fong of Dck 0' the cciv, quoted by Mr. Pennant
[Tour, 1772, part 2. p. 276), and printed at length in Ibt
poetical mujeum, Hawick, 1784,
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The affair of Sobvay Mofs, in 1542, is gene-

rally thought to have haftened the kings death.

The Scotifh lords, taken prifoners on this occa-

fion, were liberated by king Henry upon pledges,

and appear, from a pafTage in fir Ralph Sadlers

Letters, to have become very unpopular. " The
earl of Glencairn," fays he, " prayed me to write

to your majefty, and to befeech the fame for the

pafiion of god, to encourage them fo much as to

give them truft, for they were already commonly
hated here for your majeftys fake, and throughout
the realm called the Englifh lords ; and fuch

ballads andJongs made of them, how the Englifh

angels had corrupted them, as have not been
heard." (26) None of thefe, it is believed, are

now to be met with.

Where Helen lyes, a fong, as it is fuppofed, of
this age, will be found in the prefent collection.

In the year 1549, a fingular performance wa
publifhed at Saint Andrews, which affords confi»

derable information as to the ftate of Scotifh

fong at that period. It is intitled "Vedderburns(27)

(26) P. 198.

(2.7) Vedderburn, for Wedderbiim ; the <v being almofr. every
where fubftituted for the iv; not, as a certain eccentric writer
abfurdly conjectures, becaufe the types were brought from
France

j
(as if a w could not have been made of -w, as it

actually is, in fome inftances, of uu ;) but becaufe it was the
dialect of that and the preceding centuries, not in Scotland
only, but in the north of England; though now a peculiarity
of the London cockneys. (See fir Ralph Sadlers Letters, &c.
p. xx. Alio, a curious warrant of K. James I. in Morgans
Phoenix Bntanmcus, p. 54. and fome old fongs ufed in the
biihoprick of Durham, MSS. Harl, 7578.) It is, however,
lefs accountable, that the iv is not, with equal impropriety,
printed for the tv

Vol. I d
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Complainte of Scotlande, vyth ane exortatione to

•the thi e eftaits to be vigilant in the deffens of their

public veil ;" and is dedicated to the queen dow-
ager regent. Whoever this Wedderburn was,

his work has been ufually, though donbtlefs un-
truly, afcribed to fir James Inglis, a celebrated

writer about that time. The book is fo very

rare and curious, not above a fingle copy of it

being known to exift, that the reader, it is

hoped, will not be diffatisfied with the length of

the following extract. The author, become
weak and fad through finely, fuppofes himfelf,

for the fake of recreation, to pafs " to the green

holfum fields," where he obferves the birds and
beafts, and defcribes the founds they uttered ;

he is alfo witnefs to an engagement between two
{hips, of which he likewife gives a minute de-

fcription ; he then proceeds as follows : " the

reik fmuik and the ftink of the gwnpuldir fylit

all the ayr . .. quhilk generit fik mirknes & myft

that i culd nocht iee my lyntht about me, quhar

for i rais and returnit to the frefche feildis . . .

quhar i beheld mony hudit hirdis blauuand ther

buc hornis and ther corne pipis, calland and

conuoyand mony fat floe to be fed on the feldis

;

than the fcheiphirdis pat there fcheip on bankis

and brais, and on dry hillis, to get ther paftour.

Than i beheld the fcheiphirdis vyuis and ther

childir that brocht there mornyng bracfaft to the

fcheiphirdis Than after there difiunetha began

to talk of grit myrrynes that was rycht plefand

to be hard. In the fyrft the prencipal fcheiphirde

made ane orifone tyl al the laif of his compang-

zons as eftir follouis." The fubjedt is a defcrip-

tion of the univerfe. " Quhen the fcheipherd
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hed endit his prolixt orifon to the laif of the

fcheiphirdis, i meruellit nocht litil, quhen i herd

ane ruftic paffour of beftialite, diftitut of vrbanite

and of fpeculatione of natural philofophe, in-

doctryne his nychtbours as he hed ftudeit Ptho-
lome, Auerois, Ariftotel, Galien, Ypocrites, or
Cicero, quhilk var expert practicians in metha-
matic art. Than the fcheipirdis vyf faid, my
veil belouit hilband, i pray the to decile fra that

tideus melancolic orifon qnhilk furpaffis thy in-

gyne, be rafon that it is nocht thy facultee to difput

in ane profund mater, the quhilk thy capacite
can nocht comprehend ; therfor i thynk it beft

that ve recreat our felfis vytbt ioyus comonyno-
quhil on to the tyme that ve return to the fcheip
fald vytht our flokkis: and to begyn fie recrea-
tione i thynk it beft that euyrie one of vs tel ane
gude tayl or fabil to pas the tyme quhil 'euyn\
Al the fcheiphirdis, ther vyuis and 'faruandis' var
glaid of this propofitione : than the eldeft fcheip-
hird began, and al the laif follouit ane be ane in

their 'auen' place." He then gives the names of
the ftories and tales he heard, which are very
curious

; and thus proceeds : " Quhen thir

fcheiphyrdis hed tald al thyr pleyfand ftoreis,

than thay and ther vyuis began to ling fueit me-
lodius fangis of natural mufic of the antiquite:
the foure marmadyns that farg quhen Thetis vas
mareit on Month Pillion, thai fang nocht fa
fueit as did thir fcheiphyrdis, quhilkis ar callit

to name Parthenopie, Leuco'ia, Illigeatempora,
the feyrd callit Legia ; for thir fcheiphirdis ex-
cedit al thir four marmadyns in melodius mufic,
in gude accordis and reportis of dyapafon, prola-
tions, and dyatefferon. The musician 'Amphion '

d2
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quhilk fang fa duke quhil that the ftanis mouit,

and alfe the fcheip and nolt, and the foulis of

the ayr pronuncit there beftial voce to fing vitht

hym ; zit nochtheles, his ermonius fang prefferrit

nochtthe fueit fangis of thir foir faid fcheiphirdis.

Nou i vil reherfe fum of the 'fueit' fangis that i

herd amang them as eftir follouis : in the fyrft,

pajiance vitht glide company'£(28), The breir byfidis

mefoir, Stil vnder the leyids grene (2g), Cou thou me

the rafchis grene(^o), Allace i vyit zotir tua fayr

ene, Gode %ou gude day vil boy, Lady help zour

prefoneir, Kyng Villzamis note (31), The lang ?wwie

nou, The cheapelvalk, Faytht is there none, Skalda

(28) This is a fong by our Henry the eighth, as is fuppofed,

of which the words and mufic are preferved in a coeval manu-

fcript in the editors pvflefiion ; where ic is intitled, " The
kings ballet." It begins :

Pafl'etyme with good cumpanye

I love, and ftuil vnto 1 dyo.

(29) This ftttlg is in the Maitland manufcript. It Confifts

ef 18 ftanzas, of which the firft is as follows :

S:ill vndir the levis grene

This hindir day I went alone,

I hard ane may fair mwrne and meyne,

To the king of luif fcho maid hirmone
;

Scho fychtit fely foir,

Said, lord, Iluifthj loir;

Mair wo dreit never woman one,

O langfum lyfe, and thow war gone,

Than fould I mwrne no moir.

(30) See Ancient Jongs, 1790. p. liv.

(11) This is fuppofed to be the fong fung by hendy Ni-

cholas in Chzncers Millers tale :

And after that he fong the fringes note,

Ful often bjeffed was his mery throte.
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beliis nou, The Abirdenis nou brume brume on hil(^2)
t

Allone i veip in grit diftres, Trolee lolee lemmendou^

Bilk viltbou cum by a lute and belt the infantl Fran-

cis cord, Thefrog cam to . he myI dur(^ 3 ) , Thefang of

Gilquhijkar, Rycht fairly mujing in my mynde, God

fen the due bed byddin in France and Delabaute had

^neuyr' cum hame(^^.), Al mufng of meruellis a mys

bef i gone, Maefires fayr ze vil forfoyr, O luiy

Maye <vitbt Flora queue (3$), O myne hart hay this

(32) Here are probably two tides : "Broom, broom on

hill," at lead, was a popular Engliih ballad. See Ancient

Jongs, 1790. p. lx.

(33) Mr. Warton (Hi/ray of Ei-glipj poetry, v.iii. p. 445-)

fays, " thsre is a ballad, ' a mofte llrange weddinge of the

frogge and the moufe," licenfcd by the ftationers to E. White,

Nov. 21, 1580." It was dcubilefs the original of a childifh,

and, indeed, nurfery fong, beginning

There was a frog lived in a well,

And a farce moufe in a mill, &c.

which, much altered, and fet to a fine Italian air, was a few
years fmce fung about the ftreets. See Gammer Gurtons Gar-
land, Stockton, [1784] p. 5.

(34) John duke of Albany, regent during the minority of

James V. being fent for into France, left in his place fir

Andrew DArcy, a Frenchman, called the Chevalier de la

Beaute, who appears to have been a very gallant and amiable

character, and was favagely murdered near Du:ibar, by the laird

of Wedderburn and others, in 1 5 1
7.

y M
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O luft - y May with Flo - ra queen,
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is my fcng, The battel ofthe Hayrlau{ 36), The hunt-

tis of Cheuet, Sal i go 1 itht zou to Rumbelofaj/r,

i i53£=* ^§—gg

The balm-y drops from Phe-bus fheen, Pre-lu-

£SE33rzr^ SOI

fant beams be-fore the day, be - fore the day,

P=ff &—Q-

£g
the day ; By thee Di - a - na grow - eth green,

:oz=£er§ IzllpjiJdE^^
j

Through glad-nefs of this luft - y May, Through

iTg^j-a-ee§==—Fl^-e-:

glad-nefs of this luft - y May.

Then Aurora that is fo bright,

To woful hearts « flie' cafts great light,

Right pleafantly before the day, &c.

And fliows and fheds furth of that light,

Through gladncfs of this tufty May,
Through gladnefs ofthis lufty May.

Birds on their beughs, of every fort,

Sends forth their notes, and makes great mirth,

On banks that blooms on every bray, &c.

And fares and flyes ov'r field and firth,

Through gladnefs, fcc.
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Greuit ismyforrou{^l) y
Turne the fueit ville to me%

My lufe is lyandjeikfend hym toy,fend him ioy, Fayr

luf lent thou me thy mantil ioy, The PerJJee 13 the

Mongumrye met, that day, that gentiI day (38), My

All lovers hearts that are in care,

To their ladies they do repare,

In frefh mornings before the day, &c.

And are in mirth ay more and more,

Through gladnefs, &c.

Of every moneth in the year,

To mirthful May there is no peer}

Her gliftring garments are fo gay,

You lovers all, make merry cheer,

Through gladnefs of this lufty May,
Through gladnefs of this lufty May.

A copy of this fong, extant in the Hyndford MS. in the

Advocates library, Edin. contains feveral variations, and en-
tirely omits the laft ftanza.

(36) This is prefumed to be the fine poem printed in the

Ever Green, which, with fubmiflion to the opinion of the late

lord Hailes, may, for anything that appears, either iu or out

of it, to the contrary, be as old as the 15th century. It

does not, at prefent, give the idea of a fong ; and muft have
been fung,if at all, either to a very flow air, or to the common
chant. Nothing, perhaps, ought to be infered unfavorable

to the exiftence of fongs not mentioned in this lift, and yet

one may naturally wonder, that it fhould omit fo fine a
compofuion as Fl'sivden hill, if then extant.

(37) See this at full length in AncientJongs, 1790, p. 93.
Greuit fliould be Greuus.

(3S) Two lines of the old original ballad of Chevy chafe,

already named by The hunttis of Cbeuet. See Percys Reliques, &c.
v. i. p. a. The Scots laid claim to the more modern ballad

at an early period, giving themfelves the honour of the day,

and turning the farcafm ofrunaways upon the enemy. They
fung it to the tune of 'Theyle of Kyit.
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laf is laid apon ane inycbt, Allace that famynfueit

face, In ane myrthtful morou, My bart is ileinit' on the

land. Thir fcheiphirdio ande there vyuis fang

mony vther melodius fangis, the quhilkis i hef

nocht in memorie : than eftir this fueit celeft

armonye tha began to dance, isfc.

That fongs in parts were in vogue at this pe-

riod, we have the direct teftimony of fir David
Lindfay, who, in his " Satyre of the thrie eftaits,"

(Edin. 1602, 4to.) introduces th; charactsr of

Solace with thefe words

:

Now quha faw euer fie ane thrang ?

Me thochtfum faid I had gaine wrang;
Had I help I wald fing ane fang,

With ane richt mirrie noyfe :

I haue fie pleafour at my hart,

That garris me fing the troubill pairt;
Wald fum gude fallow fill the quart,

It wald my hairt reioyce.

So again in another pa__;e :

" Sifter howbeit that I am hais,

" I am content to bear a bais."

Several " miftoinit iangis" appear to have been

fung in the reprefentation of this ftrange per-

formance ; but nothing of the kind is preferved

either in the printed copy or in the manufcript.

The lyric mufe would feem of a turbulent

difpofition, being generally found pretty active

in popular difturbances. Even the reformation

of religion in this country appears not to have
been effe&ed without her aflifrance. Some
time after the kings death, » Ane Wilfoun, fer-

vant to the bifchope of Dunkeld, quha nether
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knew the new teftament nor the auld, maid a

difpyitful railling ballat againft the preicheours,

and againft the governour, for the quiik he nar-

rowly efchaipit hanging"(39) : the ufual me-
thod in Scotland of aniweringafatyricalpoe:(4o).

In the year 1560, the proteftant party, calling

themfelves, The congregation of the lord, headed

by James duke of Chafte'herault and others, had
taken pofTeflion of Edinburgh, where they were
already reduced to great ftraights, when the count

de Martigues arrived from France with a confi-

derable force to the affiftance of the queen dowa-
ger regent, and in a very fhort time after a ftill

more formidable army of Englifh came to that

of The congregation. Many fkirmifhes happened

;

the French were befieged in Leith; and the coun-

try, no doubt, fuffered in every quarter. Of this

period is the following long, which, confidering

the rarity of fuch like compofitions, feems worth
preferving (41).

(39) Knox's Hijioric, p. 33. In another place (p. 77) he
preferves the following "fang of triumphe," of the papilts

on the furrender of the caille of St. Andrews, by tliofe who
had flain the archbifliop, to the French forces, in 15465 fume
of the prifoners being left in the galleys, " and there" as htj

fays, " miierablie entreatit

:

" Preiflis content yow now, prieiftis content yow now ;

' For Normond* and his cumpanie hes fillit the gallayis

fow."

(40) See Crawfurds Memoin, Edin. 1-53. p. 315.

(41) In the 4to. MaitlandMS. whence this is taken, and
which is dated 1586, is

<( Ane ballat to be funge with the

* Norman Leflie, matter of Rothes, one of the prifoners.
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In this new zeir I fie bot weir,
Na cam to fing

;

In this new zeir I fie bot weir,

Na caus thair is to fing.

I can not fing for the vexatioun
Of Frenchmen and the congregation,
That has maid trowbiil in this natioun,
And monye bair biging.

In this new zeir 1 fie bot weir,

Na caus, &c
In this new ze!r, Sec.

I haue na will to fing or danfe,

For feir of England and of France
;

God fend them forrow and mifchance
Is caus of their cummins'

In this new zeir, &c.

We ar fa rewlit litche and puire,

That we wait not quhair to be fuire,

The bourdour as the borrow muire,
Quhair Aim perchance will hing.

In this new zeir, &c.

And zit I think it beft that we
Pluck up our hairt and mirriebe,
For thochtwe wald ly down and die,

It will ws help na thing.

In this new zeir, &c.

tu"ne ofLuifer come t: luiftiris d'ore, Sec." It is in liferent and
Jong. I 1 the fame ,»iS. is the ' Burtkh of Helicon," (iyvvpub-
li&ed) i,i the metre of the Chink and the Siae, anJ tothetuneof
which that celebrated poem is, in the Hyndford MS. directed
to be fung. See Ancient Scot tijh poems, E:in. 1770. p. 316.
Tytlers Diflertation, &c. p. zoi. The Cbsrrie and the Mae,
however, is not in that XMS.— N. B. Since the editors tran-
script Wis made, this ballad has been printed by Pinksitua
(Ancient Scotifbpoems, J7S6).
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Let ws pray god to ftainc^e this weir,

That we may leif withouttin feir,

Inn murines quhill we ar heir,

And hevin at our ending.

In this new zeir I fie but weir

Na caus thair is to fing, &c.

Such was the ftate of Scotifh fong, when,
in the year 1561, queen Mary returned from
France to her native country. No character is

to be found in hiftory fo nearly approaching ex-

cellence and perfection as thisillufirious princefs,

before the turbulence of her unruly and fanatical

fubjects bewildered her fenfes, and plunged her

into error and misfortune. At any other period,

one is almoft tempted to fay in any other coun-

try, fuch a fovereign would have been the idol

of her people. Not lefs remarkable for the ac-

complifhrmnts of her mind, than for the beauty

of her perfon, fhe wrote the moft elegant fongs,

and fung to her lute like an angel(42;. The only

pieces of her compofition now known are, it is

true, in a foreign tongue, and were written dur-

ing her happier refidence in France, or upon her

forrowful departure from it (43) : but it is by no
means improbable that fhe occafionally conde-

fcended to honour her mother tongue ; which,

barbarous and difcordant as it founded in the

delicate ears of the French courtiers, fhe pro-

(42) Brantorne, Dames ihtjlns.

(43) See a clofe and elegant verdon of the beautiful fong fli2

corr.rofed on her pafl'agein "A hiftorkal efl'ay on notorial fong,"

prefixed to Erg'fofMgs, v 1. for which, as well as fnrtlie other

poetical tranflations in that performance, the publx is indebted

to the late John Baynes efquire, a gentleman of considerable

erudition, uncommon genius, and fine tafle ; who died uni-

verfally lamented, at the immature age of 27.
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nounced with fuch a grace, as to make it appear

even to them the moft fweet and agreeable (44).

Yet this princefs, beautiful, elegant and accom-

plifhed as fhe was, and adorned with all the

graces that ever centered in woman, was inhu-

manly perfecuted by barbarous and enthufiaftic

ruffians, who owed her allegiance, and had fworn

fidelity to her as their fovereign; and, after 19
years confinement, was deliberately murdered in

cold blood by an envious, malignant, and treach-

erous hag, who had offered her an afylum(4r,).

The injured character of this illuftrious and

amiable princefs, has been completely vindicated

from the calumnies of her malicious accufers,

not in Scotland only, but in England and in

(44) Brantorme, Dames tlluf.res. This author, who accom-
panied the queen to Scotland, gives a curious account of the

cordial welcome fhe met with from her pious and poliflifd

fubje&s.— Eflcnt loge'c en bas en I'abbaye de I'ljlebourg, •vin-

drentfous lafenejire cinq oujix cents marauts de la <ville, luy donner

aulade de mefibants •v'idons & piths rebecs, dort il n'y en afaute

en cepays la ; & je mirenta chanter pjcaumes, tar.t mal chantcz, £?

Ji mat accordez, que rien phis. He! quelle mijique,& quel repoS

pour J.i nuit. Ibi. Theferaggamuffins Knox calls "a cumpatiie

of molt honeft men,"' who, he fays, " with inftruments of

mufick, and v> ith muficians gave thair falutatiouns a: hir cham-
ber window. The melodie," he adds, " as fche alledged,

lylced hir wfill, and fche willed the fame to be continued

fum nychts efter wi;h grit diligence." Her polkcnefs, if the

ftory be true, ftenps only to have increafed the infolence and

brutality of this ferocious reformer and his fanatical adherents.

(45) It is well known that this execrable fiend tampered with
fir Amy Powlet and fir Drue Drury, to murder the queen of
Scots privately, which they had either the virtue or the cun-
ning to decline. Her hypocrify was equal to her cruelty, and
{he would have immediately hung them up. Every one
knows how flie perfecuted fecretary Davifon, for difpa ching
the warrant flie had figned for the queens execution.
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France, within the compafs ofa few yearspaft(45)

.

Her teftament and letters, which the writer of

thefe pages has feen, blotted with her tears, in

the Scots college, Paris, will remain perpetual

monuments of lingular abilities, tendernefs and
affection, of a head and heart, in ihort, of which
no other queen in the world was probably ever

pofleffed.

From the manufcript collection of Georga
Bannatyne, compiled in 1568, lord Hailes has

favoured the public with a few fongs of fome
value. The <wo<wing of Jock and Jenny, is ftill

popular, and the Ballat of evil tuyffis, and Ballat

of guid-fallowis, have no inconfiderable degree of
poetical merit for fo remote an age. Robene and
Makyne, by Henryfone, The blait Iwvar, The lu-

varis lament, by Fethy, and feveral pieces by
Alexander Scot, though not all, perhaps, pro-
perly fongs, are intitled to a ftill higher com-
pliment. This, indeed, was the Auguftan age
of Scotifh poetry.

James the fixth, though no fong writer, com-
posed pfalms, madrigals, and fonnets, of which
fome, it fhould be acknowleged, are not deftitute

of poetical merit.

The bonny earl of Murray, composed, as it ap-

pears, in 1592, may be noticed as a production of
this reign ; as may, likewifc, the excellent ftanzas
of Tak yer auld cloak about yc, and JValy, <waly up
the bank; of which the former is directly quoted
in Shakfpeares tragedy of Othello, fuppofed to

(45) See Goodalls Exam-nation, &c. i vol. Edin. 1754.
Tytleis Inquiry, Edin. 1760, 1770, 1792. Ihjio're a"EHfabetb,
far madame Keralio. 5 tomes. Paris, 1788. and Whitalcers
tSintlication, Sec. 3 vols. 1788, 1790.

Vol. I. e
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have been written in 161 1 ; and the other is alfo

cited in a ftrange but curious, and apparently

antique mufical medley publifhed in 1666 : both

therefor may be regarded as having been popular

fongs before the year 1600(46).
It was a practice with the pious puritans, as

well of England as of Scotland, to write their

enthufiaflic rhapfodies to the tunes of common
and popular fongs, of which they generally, if

not uniformly, preferved a few lines at the begin-

(46) The following palTage? from others of the like kind in

the fame performance, feem alio fcraps of old longs

:

Ioly under the gren wood tree,

Ioly under the green wood tr;e,

Be foft and fober, I you pray,

My lady will come here away;
Go graith you in your glanfand geer,

To meet my lady p'ir and pair,

With harps and lutes and guit;rons gay,

My lady will come here away.

Underneath the green wood tree,

There the 'god' Love bideth the, frifca ioly

Polland the floe, fhe doth ago,

Singing fo merrily.

I faw three ladies fair ringing, hey and how upon yon leyland,

hey.

I faw three ma/iners fingirg Rumbelow, upon yon fee ftand,

hey.

The pypers drone was out of tune,

Sing young Thorrli-, be merry, be merry, and twife fo

merry,

With the light of the moon, hey, hey down a down.

The melt's come down, be merry, be merry :

The malt's ccme down, hey troly Ioly l<ly.

Three birds on a tree,

Three and three, ?nd other three,

The bonieft bitd come down to me, Gfc.
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ning. Of thefe moralifations, as they are

called, a pretty confiderable volume was printed,

for the fecond time, at Edinburgh, by Andrew
Hart, in the year 162-1, under the title of " Ane
compendious booke of godly and fpirituall fongs.

Colleclit out of fundrie partes of the fcripture,

with fundrie of other bailates, changed out of
prophaine fanges, for avoyding of finne and
harlotrfe, with augmentation of fundrie gude
and g.sdly bailates, not contained in the rirft

edition. Newlie corrected and amended by the
firft originall copie."(47) The following are the

(47) For the fi_,ht and ufe of this Angular curiofiry, the

editor has to thank Mr. George Paton, of the Cuftom-houfe,

EJinburgh. It is a fmall duodecimo, in black letter. T.ie

original impreiiion rauft have appeared many years before, as

in a MS. " Hiftorie of the eftate of the kirke of Scotland,

written by ane old minifter of the kirk of Scoland, act the

defire of ibme of his young brethren for their informatione."

A. D. 1560, in the pofferiion of the fame gentleman, it is faid

that " for the more particular meanes vvhe:by came the know-
ledge of gods truth in the time of great daikaefi, was fuch

as fir David Lindfeyes poefie, Wedderburna pfalmes £f godlie

baUands, of godlie purpofes, &c." This Wedderburne was

doubtlefs, the identical p^rfon who has been already mentioned

a* author of the Complaint cf Scotland, 1 549 ; many fongs, it is

obfervable, mentioned in that work, be'.ng parodied or lpirku-

alized in this '• compendious booke ;" of which a very inju-

dicijus " fpecime.i" was publiflied at Edinburgh, by the late

lord Hailes, in 1764. The laft article in the book is a poem
in three ftanzas by king James I. whkh it is fomewhat extra-

ordinary that Mr. Tytler, who had th; perufal of Mr. Patons

copy, long before he published the f*. poetical remains'" of that

monarch, mould overlook, unlefs he was misled, by the note of

fame former owner of the book, to fuppofe that the words
« Quod king James the firft," refer generally to the whole

volu.ne. (See Poetical remains, &c. p. 32.) It begins

j

Sen throw vertue incre.Tis dignity.

C 2
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firft ftanzas of all the " ballates" which appear

to have been " changed out of prophaine fanges.''

Richt forely muling in my minde,

For pietie fore my herts pynde :

Quhen I remember on Chrift fo kynde,

That fauit mee.

Nane culde mee faue from thyle to Ynde,
But onely hee.

Alace, that fame fweit face,

That deit vpon ane 'tree,'

Topurchafe mankynde peace,

From finne to make us free,

Allone to be our remedie.

Qnho is at my windo, who who :

Goe from my windo, goe goe :

Quha calles there, fo like ane ftranger,

Goe from my window, goe :

Lord I am here, &c.

Intil! ane mirthfull May morning,
Quhen Phebus vp did fpring,

It is much to be regretted (en faffaxs) that this gentleman

/hould have been under the necefficy of printing the K'»tgh

quair, from a pretended tranfeript, attempted by fome illiterate

ichoolboy, and abounding, in almoft every line, with the rnoft

ienfelefs and extravagant blunders 5 all of which have been

religiously preferved in a tubfequent edition, printed at Perth,

where fonne great antiquaries feem to think they do much ho-

nour to their native country, in publifhing not only what they

do not themfelves understand, but what their corruptions

render uninte'.ligib'e to others. The editor of Blind Harry, is

fo exceffively ignorant, as to explain, in a contemptible glotfary

of a dozen pages, the word senzie by « Signior, Lantjk'f),'

'

and even refers to the paffage B. 10. v. 139.
" Quhar off fuld yi senzIe fchaw fe he,"
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Waking I lay in anegarding gay,

Thinkand on Chrift fa free,

Quhilk meikly for mankind,
Tholit to be pynd

On croce cruelly, La. La. (48)

All my hart ay this is my fang,

With doubil mirth and ioy amang
;

Sa blyth as bird my God to fang,

Chrift hes my hert ay.

My lufe murnis for me for me,
My lufe that murnis for me;
I am not in kinde hes not in mind
My lufe that murnis for me.

Tell me now and in quhat wife,

How that I fuld my lufe forga.

Baith day and night ane thoufand fife

Thir' tyrannis waikens me with wa.

Allone I weipe in greit diftrefle,

Wee are exilit remedilefle :

And wait not why,
Fra Gods word, allace, allace,

Uncourteouslie.

Gryuous is my forrow
Both at euin and morrow^

(48) The original is as follows :

Into a mirthful May morning,
As Phebus did up fpring,

J faw a may both fair and gay,

Mod goodly for to fee :

I f-iii to her, Be kind,

To me that was fo pyn'd,

For your love truly.

e 3
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Unto my felfe allone :

Thus Chrift makes his mone,
Saying, Unkindnefle killed mee,
And puts mee to this paine,

Allace what remedie,

For I would not refraine, (49)

Iohne cum kis me now,

Johne cum kis me now

:

John cum kis me by and by,

And make no more adow.

Mufing greitlie in my minde,

The follie that is in mankinde :

Whilke is fo brukill and fo blind,

And downe fall come, downe aye downe aye.

Downe by yond river I ran,

Downe by yond river I ran,

Thinkand on Chrift fa fweit,

That broght mee to libertie,

And I ane finfull man.

O Chrift quhilk art the light of day,

The elude of night thou driues away,

The beame of glore beleuit right,

Shawand till vs thy perfite light.

This is na night as naturall,

Nor zit na elude materiall,

That thow expels, as I heir fay,

O Chrift quhilk art the light of day.

With hunts vp, with huntis up,

It is now perfite day :

(49) See the original, AncientJongs, 1790, p. 93. The pa-

rody contains no fewer than 21 ftanzas. Another contains 22,

and Iohne cum kis me now, 26. The reft contain from 4 t© 1 5.
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Jefus our king is gane in hunting,

Qiiha likes to fpeed they may.

Baneift is faith now euery quhair,

And fair forthinkes me,.

Baneift is faith mow euery quhair,

Be the fhauin fort I zow declair,

Alace therefore my hert is fair,

And blyth I can noght be.

The wind blavvis cald, furious and balH

This lang and mony day :

But Chrifts mercy we mon all die,

Or keep the cald wind away.

Hay now the day dallis,

Now Chrift on vs callis,

Now welth on our wallis

Appeiris anone

:

Now the word of God rings,

Whilk is king of all kings :

Now Chriftis flock lings,

The night is neere gone.

Till our gude-man, till our gude man

:

Keip faith and loue till our gude-man.
For our gude-man in heuin does reigne,
In glore and blifle without ending

:

Where angels finges euer Ofan,
In laude and praife of our gude-man.

Remember man, remember man,
That I thy faull from Sathan wan :

And hes done for thee what I can,
Thow art full deir formee,
Is was, nor fall be none,
What may thee faue but I allone,
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Onely therefore beleiue mee on,

And thou fall neuer die.

All (50) my loue leife me not,

Leifmee not, leif mee not,

All my loue leif mee not,

Thus mine allone,

With ane burding on my backe,

I may not beir it I am fo waik,

Loue, this burding from mee take,

Or elfe I am gone. (7.)

There are other pieces in the fame volume
written apparently in the meafure, or to the tune

of well known poems or fongs ; as, for inftance,

in one place, " Followis ane fang of the birth of

Chrifl : with the tune of Ba<w lu la lanvP
In Verftegans Kejlitution of decayed intelligence,

&c. printed originally at Antwerp^ in 1605,
we meet with the following curious anecdote.
" So fell it out of late years, that an Englifh

gentleman travelling in Paieftine, not far from
from Jerufalem, as he pafled thorow a country

town, he heard by chance a woman fitting at her
door dandling her child, to fing, Botb<wel bank

tbow blumeftfayre : the gentleman hereat exceed-

ingly wondered, and forthwith in Englifh faluted

the woman, who joyfully anfwered him,, and
fa id file was right glad there to fee a gentleman

of our ifle, and told him that fhe was a Scottifli

woman, and came firft from Scotland to Venice,

and from Venice thither, where her fortune was

to be the wife of an officer under the Turk, who

(50) All is a frequent mifprint for Ah\ probably Hart

printed from an old manufcript copy, in which the h had tht

appearance of //.
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being at that inftant abfent, and very foon to

return, intreated the gentleman to ftay there un-
til his return; the which he did, and fhe for

country fake, to fhew herfelf the more kind
and bountiful unto him, told her hufband, at

his homecoming, that the gentleman was her

kinfman ; whereupon her hufband entertained

him very friendly, and at his departure gave

him divers things of good value."(5i) Whatever
truth there may be in this ftory, no doubt can
be entertained as to the exiftence of the fong,

which, it is much to be wiflied, we were able to

recover. The one beginning with the fame line

in a late publication of Seleil Scotijh ballads, vol. II.

is a defpicable forgery.

King Charles the firfi, like his father, was a

poet, though no fong-writer. His great and
gallant general, the heroic Montrofe, has left us

tome elegant lines, which, with a few other

pieces of this period, will be found in the prefent

colle&ion.

A fort of mufic book, printed (for the fecond

time) at Aberdeen, in 1666, intitled " Cantus;

fongs and fancies, to three, four or five parts,

both apt for voices and viols. With a brief

introduction to mufic, as is taught by Thomas
Davidfon, in the mufick-fchool of Aberdene,"

(51) Edit. 1673, p. 337,— In a curious dramatic piece,

intitled " Pbl/otus," printed at Edinburgh, in 1603, by way of
finale, is " ane fang of the fonre lufearis,''" though little de-

fer ving that title. Jt is followed by the old EngLih fong

beginning

** What if a day, or a month, or a year,"

alluded to in Hudibras, which appean to have been fung at

the end of the play, and was probably, at that time, new and.

fafhionable.
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is to be mentioned as the firfl known collection

of Scotifh fongs, or rather in which Scotifh fongs

are to be found. Thefeare: O lu/ly May ivith

Flora queen, (fee before, p xli.) Into a mirthful

May morning, (fee before, p. liii.) In a gardenJo
grene, Come love let's nvalk in yonderSpring, Hovo
jhould myfeeble bodyfure, No wonder is fuppofe my
weeping eye*, Like as the dumbfolfequiumy (by cap-

tain Montgomery, author of the Cherrie and the

Slae,) The gowatis are gay my jo, My bailful breajl

in blood all bruijl, I love great god above, Where
art thou Hope, Wo worth the time and eke the place,

Joy to the perfon of my love, WillJaid to his mammie,
Care away go thou from me : two of which, ef-

teemed the belt, will be found in the prefent

collection (52).
In the Pepyfian collection is a " a proper new

ballad," printed before the Reftoration, " enti-

tled, The wind hath blown my plaid away, or a

difcourfe betwixt a young maid and the Elphin
knight. To be fung with its own pleafant new
tune." It contains twenty ftanzas, of which the

firit may ferve as a fufficient fpecimen

:

The Elphin Knight fits on yon hill,

Ba, ba, ba, lilli, ba,

He blows his horn both loud and thrill,

The wind hath blown my plaid awa.

The principal fubje&s of the dialogue are the

knights propjfed condition to have a fhirt made

without fheers, needle or thread ; and the maids

anfwer, that he fhould ear an acre of land with a

(52) It lilcewife contains the " ditty called IFlat if a day,"-

alieady mentioned^ with the mufic.
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horn, ffc. all which is much better expreffed ift

a little Englifh fong, fung by children and
nurfery maids(5?).

The reftoration -of king Charles II. however
grateful it might be to a people always ftrongly

attached to their hereditary monarchy, does not

appear to have been much celebrated by the

mnfes, nor, violent as were the party convul-

-fions, and numerous and important the events

of that reign, has it been found to afford a fingle

fong on any hiftorical or political fubject. The
Whigs, indeed, were addicted folely to prayer and
pfalm finging, and the Tories too generous,

perhaps, to infult fo contemptible an adverfary,

by fatirical ballads.

KingJamesVII. was undoubtedly, both before

and after his accellion, a popular character in

Scotland; and The \\th of Oflobcr (his birth-day)

is ftill a favourite tune. Neither did the impru-
dence of his religious zeal, which loft him the
government of three kingdoms, forfeit the efteem
of the people. Averfe as they might in gene-
ral be to his religious tenets, they could not
but efteem the lineal defcendant of a family which
had furnifhed t'e country with fovereigns for

upward of a thoufand years; and the juftice of
whofe expulfion was far from manifeft. The
battle of Killikrankie, fought in 1689, is the fub-

ject of a fong in the following collection, which
may be regarded as the firft of the numerous
feries now called Jacobitefongs.

An inundation of Scotchjongs^ fo called, appears
to haye been poured upon the town by Tom
D'Urfey, and his Grub-ftteet brethren, toward

(53) See Gammer Gil-tons garland, p. II.
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the end ofthe laft and is the beginning of the pre-

fent century : of which, though doubtlcfs highly

grateful to the refined tafte of the times, it is

hard to fay whether wretchednefs of poetry, igno-

rance of the Scotifh dialed!, or naftinefs of ideas,

is molt evident or moft defpicable. In the num-
ber of thefe miferable caricatures the reader may
be a little furprifed to find the favourite fongs of

De'ill take the ivar that hurry'd Willy from me, Ob
Jenny, Jenny, where hajl thou been ? Young Philan-

der nvoo'dme lang, Farewell my bonny, witty, pretty,

Mo?vy, In January lajl, She rofe and let- me zn
t

Pretty Kate of Edinburgh, As lfat at myfpinning
wheel, Fife and a' the lands about it, Bonny lad

prithee lay thy pipe down, The bonny grey-eyed

morn, "T<v.as within afurlong of Edinburgh town^

Bonny Dundee, O'er the hills and far away, By
moon-light on the green, Whats that to you ? and

feveral others, which he has been probably ufed

to confider as genuine fpecimens of Scotifh fong

;

as indeed moft of them are regarded even in

Scotland (54).
The infurre£tion, in 1 7 1 5, ofthe adherents to the

(54) See D'Urfeys P'tlh to purge melancholy, pafftm. In

v. 4, is " A Scotch fong, The words by Mr. John Haltam, jet

to tnujic by Mr. John Cottre/1;'" beginning " Upon the wings

of love my dear I come j" and, in the next volume is another,

*' the words by Mr. Peter Noble, jet by Mr. John JVilfcrd,"

beginning "lEonny Scotaih lads that keens me weel."

She nje and let me in, however, ought not to be con-

founded with the reft, as it is an Englifli fong, of great merit,

arid has been Scotified by the Scots themfelves. The modern

air, a fine compofition, (probably by Ofwald) is very different

from that in the Fills. De'ill take the wars, written by

D'Urfey, and fung in Jl wifefor any man, Mr. Tytler claflef

»n his third ara, « fro» queen Mary to the Reftoration."
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perfon whom his friends called James VIII. and

his enemies the pretender, but who, in any cafe,

was the legitimate fon of king James VII. feems

to have ronfed the poetic even more than the

military fpirit of the Scots. Many fongs were

compofed on this event, of which fome of thofe

which have been preferved will not be found

deftitute of merit.

In the year 17 19, the celebrated poem or

ballad of Hardyknute firft appeared, at Edinburgh,
as " a fragment," in a folio pamphlet of 12, pages.

That it is of no greater antiquity, mu ft be per-

fectly clear, from every fpecies of evidence, in-

trinfic or extrinfic, and the only means of re-

conciling the feemingly oppofit? accounts of its

birth, is to conclude it the illegitimate offspring

of Mrs. Wardlaw, by fir John Bruce(53). The
two ftanzas beginning, " Aryfe, zoung knicht,"

the three beginning " Now with his ferfs and
ftalwart train," the two beginning, " Sair bleids

my leige," the fix beginning " Quhair lyke a

fyre," and the three laft, are not in the firft

edition, (which was reprinted in four leaves,

Svo.) but originally appeared in the Evergreeny

(53) The former pretended to have found it written on
*' the bottoms of clues j" the other, "in a vault at Dum-
fermline." See Dr. Percys Relijues, &c. v.ii. pp. 96, jii.
Ancient Sctijh poems, v. i. p. cxxvii. Mr. Thomfon, the
Scotifh mufician, finding the caufe to ftick, as the Turks fay,

or, in other words, the tide of fufpicion running very ftrong

againft it, declared, like a hardy Scot, that " he had heard
fragments of it repeated during his infancy ; before ever Mrs.
Wardlaws copy was heard of:" though there is not a fingle

'.ine, not ftolen from fome old ballad, that has themoft diftant

appearance of having exifted before. The evidence of Offians
wirnt ffes is exactly like that of Mr. Thomfon.

Vol. I. f
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in which many different readings are given, and
Ramfay, to confirm the authenticity of the whole,
has every where changed the initial y to ».

That a compofition abounding with evident imi-

tations of, and direct allufions to modern and
familiar poetry (54), in fhort, that a palpable

and bungling forgery, without the flighted re-

femblance of any thing ancient or original,

fliould have pafTed, either in England or Scot-

land, for a genuine relique of antiquity, would
appear almoft incredible and miraculous, if there

were not fubfequent inftances of a fimilar delu-

fion. Why the Scotifli literati fhould be more
particularly addicted to literary impofition than
thofe of any other country, might be a curious

fubjecl of inveftigation for their new Royal

(54) " Drinking the blude-re'd iv'me." Stan. 5. 1. 8.

" Drinking the blude rud tune." Sir Patrick Spence.

*' Full twenty thousand glittering_/'pears.''' Stan. 6. 1. 3..

11 Full nventy thousand Scottishfpears." Cbe-vy chafe.

" Then furth he drew his trufty glaive,

" Quhyl" thoufands all around,

* Drawn frae their flieaths glanft in the fun." Stan. 21.

" He fpake : and to confirm his words out-flew

" Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

" Of mighty cherubim ; the fudden blaze

»< Far round illumin'd hell." Milton.

The author, either through ignorance or from affectation, ufes

Britain and Biitont, as fynonimous with England and Englifh\

and the edi or of Scorfh tiag'x ballads, 1781, has had the im-
pudence to afleit, that " this [laft] was the common name
which the Scots gave the Engli/h anciently, as may be ob-

lerved in their old poets; and particularly BT\nd Harry 1"

though the Life of Wallace is a common book, in which tke

word Britons is not to be found.
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fociety. Dr. Johnfon, indeed, is of opinion that

" a Scotchman rauft be a very fturdy moralift,

who does not love Scotland better than truth

;

he will always love it," he fays, " better than

inquiry : and, if falfehood flatters his vanity, will

not be very diligent to detect it." He is fpeak-

ing of another forgery,—the poems of Offian.

However this may be, the fact is inconteilable j

and the forgeries of Heftor Boethius, David Chal-

mers, George Buchanan, Thomas Dempfter, fir

John Bruce, William Lauder, Archibald Bower,

James Macpherfon, and John Pinkerton, ftamp

a difgrace upon the national character, which ages

of exceptionlefs integrity will be required to re-

move; an sera, however, which, if one may judge

from the detefiation in which the moft infamous

and defpicable of thefe itnpoftors is univerfally

held, has already commenced.
In the year 1724, Allan Ramfay, a barber in

Edinburgh, firft publifhed " The tea-table mif-

cellany : or a collection of choice fongs, Scots

and Englifh;" to which we are indebted for the

prefervation of feveral old Scotifh fongs of great

merit, of which no earlier copies are now to be
found, as well as for many excellent originals

written, as it feems, either by himfelf or others,

purpofely for this publication. Ramfay was a

man of ftrong natural parts, and a fine poetical

genius, of which his celebrated paftoral The gentle

Mr.Tytler, however, feems to confii^r Hardyknute as authen-

tic : " All our old heroic ballads," fays he, " fuch as Hard'i-

knute, and' others, were undoubtedly fung to chants compofed for

them, which are now loft." The truth, indeed, feems too well

afcertained to admit of a douet; the Scotifh critics fhould

recolledt an excellent old maxim : De non apparent'ibus et de

tion cxijientibus eadem eji ratio.

f a
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Jbepherd, will ever remain a fubftantial monu-
ment; and though fome of his fongs mav be
deformed by far-fetched al'ufions and pitiful

conceits, Tbelafs of Peattiesmill, Theyellow bair'd

laddie, Farewell to Lochaber, and fome others,

muft be allowed equal to any, and even fuperior,

in point of paftoral fimplicity, to moft lyric pro-

ductions, either in the Scotifh or any other

language^:;). As an editor, he is, perhaps,

reprehenfible, not only on account of the liberties

he appears to have taken with many of the earlier

pieces he publifhed, in printing them with addi-

tions^), which one is unable to diftinguifh,

(55) It isfomewhat ftrange, that Mr. Tytler, knowing both
when Ramfay began to write, and the fongs of which he is

the author, mould confider feveral of his undoubted compofi-

tinns among the fine fongs which " we may almoft with cer-

tainty pronounce to have been made" vvkhin his " l<;ft aera,

that is, from the reftoration to the union."

(56) He rruvks the following pieces with the letter Z, as

" old fongs i" Minrlar.d Wd'.ie, Scorrfn' Nancy, Maggie's

tocher, For the love of yean, The blythjome bridal, Fint a tram

if thee foe fatvs, The auld gocdman, The fhepherd Adonis, John
Ochiltree, In "January loft, General Lejlys march, The de-

ceiver, fErglifh.] Tcdlen but and todhn ben, Robs Jock, Country

lafs, TVah, ioaly, O'er the hills and far aivay, Norland Jocky

and Southlard Jenry : the following wirh Q, as " old fongs

with additions:" 1+ucky Nancy, Add Rob Marris, Eiv bugkts,

Marrion, Omnia vincit amor, The auld <wife beyont the fire,

S'eefy body, Jocky blyth ar.d gay, Had aivay from me Dor.ald,

The peremptory lover,* What's that to you, Jockyfou Jenny fair ,

Jenny where ha' s thou been. Some indifputably old fongs, how-
ever, are printed without either of thefe letters.

* The enlargement ofthis fong feems to have been entrufted

to one of his Iiifh journeymen, the additions confifting in the

tmifilon of three whole ftanzas.
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but alfo for prefering fongs written by himfelf,

or the " ingenious young gentlemen" whoaffifted

him, to ancient and original words, which would
in many cafes, all circumftances confidered,

have been probably fuperior, or, at leafr, much
more curious, and which are now irretriev-

able(57). In fliort, Ramfay would feem to have
had too high an opinion of his own poetry, to be
a diligent or faithful publifher of any other per-

(57) Every reader of tafte or fentiment wi.l regret, that he
ihould have preferred his own trifling ftanzas, to the original

of a fong founded on the following anecdote. " The celebrated

'Bellie' Bell and Mary Gray are buried near Lednoch. The
common tradition is, that the father of the former was laird

of Kinvaid, in the neighbourhood of Lednoch, and the father

of the latter laird of Lednoch; that thee two young ladys

were both very handfome, [and] a moll intimate friendftiip

fubfifted between them; that while mifsBell was on a vifit

to mifs Gray, the plague broke out m the year 1666, in

order to avoid which, they built themfelves a bower, about
three quarters of a mile weft from Lednoch-houfe, in a very
retired and romantic place, called Bum-braes, on the fide of
Brauchie-burn. Here they lived for fome time, but the

plague raging with great fuiy, they caught tne infection,

it is faid, from a young gentleman, who was in love with
them both, and here they died. The burial place lies about
half a mile weft from the prefent houfe of Lednoch." Mujes
Threnodie, 1 774, p. 19. The firft four, or, perhaps, eight,

lines of Ramfays fong are fuppofed to be taken from the ori-

ginal, with which it feems to be confounded by Mr. Pen'-
nint {Tour in Scotland in 1772, part 2. p. 1 12).

O Befi'y Bell and Mary Gray,
They are twa bonny lafles,

They bigg'd a bow'r on yonburn-brar,
And theck'd it o'er wi' rafb.es.

Fair Befi'y Bell I loo'd yeftreen,

And thought I ne'er cou'd alter,

But Mary Gray's twa pawky een,

They gar my fancy falter.

f 3
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fons(58). Among the contributors to this col-

lection which, except the mufical publication at

Aberdeen, is fuppofed to be the firft that ever

appeared of Scotifh fongs(59), was a gentleman
of the name of Crawford, of the family of Auch-
names ; whom the paftoral beauties and ele-

gant language of 7<weedjide, and the pathetic

tendernefs of My deary, an ye die, will ever place

in the firft rank of lyric poets (60). In this

lift we alfo find Mr. Hamilton of Bangour, an

We fhould likewife have been much more indebted to him for

the infertion of the elegant ballad of Gilderoy, than of an

Englifh fong, beautiful as it may be, to the fame tune. If

4ir Alexander Halket were actually the author of this ballad,

its age may be probably afcertained : it was certainly written

before the prefent century. Mr. Tytler fays it was made on
the death of a famous outlaw hanged by James V. an afiertion,

however, which it exprefsly contradi&s. He appears, in faft,

from Spalaings account, to have been a fort of chief or leader

of the profcribed Clan Gregor, and, " with five other lym-
mars," to have been hanged at Edinburgh, in the month of

July, 1636.

(58) He is however very inconfiftently cenfured by a late

writer, who has fluffed two defpicable volumes of what he is

pleafed to call " the very befl of Scotilh ballad poetry," not

only with the molt infamous forgery (of which Ramlay can-

not be accufed), but with a variety of his own unnatural pro-

ductions, compared to which the bathos of Ramfay is per-

fect fublimity.

'* Thou write pindaricks, and bedamn'd !"

(59) A few are printed, but very incorrectly, in AcolleElxw

of &ots poems, 1 706, &c.

(60) The editor confefles that the omiflion of Down tht

burn, Davie, (which Mr. Tytler has conjeEfured a compofition

of the fpace of time " from queen Mary to the reiteration,"

as he has done other fongs of this gentleman to have been made

within his " laft sera,—from the reftoration to the union,'
7

)

though intentional, has not been without regret.
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elegant writer, whofe Braes of Tarroiv will be
long admired(6i), and Mr. Mallet (then Mal-
loch), to whom we owe two beautiful ftanzas,

(61) Dr. Percy [Reliques ofancient Englifi poetry, (1775, v. il.

p. 371.) obferves, that the Brats of Yarrow was written in

imitation of an old Scotifh ballad on a fimilar fubjeft with the

fame burden to each ftanza. The author, indeed, exprefsly

avows it to be * in imitation of the ancient Scotifh manner :

but both thefe aflertions have been doubted. Mr. Tytler,

however, mentions Bujk ye, bujk ye, my bonny bride, among
the fongs and tragic ballads within his j'econd epoch, " that is,

from the beginning of the reign of king Jamet IV. James V.
and to the end of that of queen Mary ;" which, to thofe who
never heard of any other ballad of this defcription, than that

by Mr. Hamilton, who died in 1754, will appear fomewhat
extraordinary. It is not, however, always eafy to know when
Mr. Tytler is fpeaking of the words, and when he means only

the melodies of the longs he mentions. There are, indeed,

a few ftanzas preferved of a ballad " To the tune of Leader

baughs and Yarrow," which have fome merit, although its

origin or antiquity cannot be afcertained.

I dream'd a dreary dream laft light,

God keep us a' frae forrow ;

I dream'd I pu'd the birk fae green,

Wi' my true luve on Yarrow.

I'll read your dream, my filler dear,

I'll tell you a' your forrow :

You pu'd the birk wi' your true luve J

He's kill'd, he's kiU'd on Yarrow.

O gentle wind, that bloweth fouth,

To where my love repaireth,

Convey a k'rfs from his dear mouth,
And tell me how he fareth !

, But o'er yon glen run armed men,
Have wrought me dule and forrdw

!

They've flain, they've flain the comlieft fwain J

He bleeding lies in Yarrow.
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The Jhades of Endermay, and one of the finefl bal-

lads that were ever written (6a.)

Jofeph Mitchell, who died in 1738, may
be mentioned as a fong-writer of very infe-

rior merit ; none of his compofitions deferving

to be refcued from oblivion. The beautiful

paftoral of Robin and Nanny, by lord Binning,

will caufe every reader to regret that it is the

only fong of that promifing young noblemans
compofition known to be extant.

The gallant attempt made by a delicate young
prince to recover the throne of his anceftors, in

1745, feems to have been hailed by the Scotifh

mufe with her moft brilliant ftrains. On no occa-

fion did ever fuch a multitude of fongs appear, of

which feveral are among the fineft fpecimens of

lyrical compofition. The tears of Scotland, in

particular, by Dr. Smollett, is, for pathetic fen-

timent and elegant verfification, certainly not
excelled by any thing that ever was, or ever will

be written, in any language whatever. An ode,

likewife, by Mr. Hamilton of Bangour, on the

victory at Gladfmuir, has great poetical merit.

Neither of thefe poems, however, though both
have been fet to mufic, feems in ftriclnefs to fall

within the defcription of a fong, as they belong

in fact to a fuperior clafs of poetry. A few felect

pieces will be found in the prefent collection j

but it is believed that numbers of equal or fupe-

rior merit have either perifhed, or are not now

(62) Ramfay, at the end of a feparate edition of William and
Margaret, obferves : " This ballad will fing to the tunes of

Montrcje's lines, Rothes's lament, or The ijle of Kell ;" and yet

Thomfort, not above three years after, publiflies it as ** U
tld Scotch ballad with the original Scotch tune."
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to be met with in print (63 ) . To offer any apo-

logy for the republication of thefe political effu-

iions would be to infult thofe who might be fuf-

pe&ed to require it. The rival claims of Stewart

and Brmfojick are not more to the prefent gene-

ration than thofe of Bruce and Raliol, or Tork

and Lancajitr. The queftion of right has been

fubmitted to the arbitration of the sword, and is

now irrevocably decided : but neither that deci-

fion, nor any other motive, fhould deter the

hiftorian from doing juftice to the character of

thofe brave men who fell in a caufe which they,

at leaft, thought right, and which others, perhaps,

only think wrong, as it proved unfuccefsful(64).

Robertfon, of Struan, who died aged in 1 749,
ought to be regarded as the poet of an earlier

period. The few fongs he has left, though far

unequal to his beautiful and pathetic elegies, are

by no means deftitute of merit(65). Smollett,

(63) The editor has heard a few lines of a fine parody of
Rule Britannia, of which he could never obtain a copy. The
chorus ran thus :

" Rife, Britannia, Britannia, rife and fight;

f' Reftore your injur'd monarch's right."

The original words feera to have been inferted in the Loyal

Jongs, 1750 ,by miftake.

(64) It is judiciously obferved by the patriotic Fletcher, that

" as the moft juft and honourable enterprifes, when they fail,,

are accounted in the number of rebellions ; fo all attempts,

however unjuft, if they fucceed, always purge themfelves of
all guilt and imputation," An obfervation which might he
fufficiently illuftrated by Engli/h hiftory. It had been already

made indeed by fir John Harington :

" Treafon does never profper, what's the reafon ?

" For if it profper none dare call it treafon/'

(65) There are feveral afcribed to him in the Scots mujical

pwfeum, which are not in his Poems [1749]. He is alfo faul

to have compofed a great many in the Erfe language.
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who has been already mentioned, is the author
of two moil elegant fongs. The few written by
Thomfon, would perhaps have done greater

credit to a genius of lefs magnitude, but are by
no means unworthy ofhim. Mallet, too, who new
wrote the mafque of Alfred, which was originally

the joint compofition of himfelf and Thomfon,
has enriched his alteration with a few fongs that

might have procured celebrity to any but the

author of William and Margaret.

Alexander Rofs, author of the Fortunate Jle-

pberdefs, and living at the time of its publication

in 1768, muft have been very aged, if the tune
of A rock and a nvee pickle to-u>, mentioned by
Ramfay, allude to the fong he then printed. The
only fault of this humourous performance is its

great length, which has induced former editors

to retrench no fewer than fourteen ftanzas ; un-
lefs, indeed, they were added after the original

publication. The dialed!: he ufes is broad Bu-
chans, which confiderably heightens the ludicrous

turn of his compolition.

The hiftory of Scotifh poetry exhibits a feries

of fraud, forgery, and impofture, praftifed with
impunity and fuccefs. The ballad of Gil Morrice,

was printed, for the fecond time, at Glafgow, in

17 5 5, with an advertifement, fetting forth,

«' that its prefervation was owing to a lady, who
favoured the printers with a copy

;
as it was care-

fully collected from the mouths of old w©men
and nurfes;" and " any reader that can render it

more correct or complete," is defired to oblige

the public with fuch improvements. In confe-

quence of this advertifement, as we learn from

Pa". Percy, no lefs than fixteen additional verfes
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were produced and handed about in manufcript,

which that editor, though he conjectures them
after all to be only an ingenious interpolation,

has inferted, in their proper piaces. Thefe are,

he fays, from v. 109 to v. 121. and from v. 124
to v. 129(66). The doctor affures us, that in

his ancient folio MS. " is a very old imperfect

copy of the fame ballad : wherein, though the

leading features of the ftory are the fame, yet the

colouring here is fo much improved and height-

ened, and fo many additional ftrokes are thrown
in, thtt it is evident the whole has undergone a

revifal." This MS. we are toid, " inftead of
*' lord Barnard,' has " John Stewart ;" and in-

ftead of Gil Morrice," *
f Child Maurice,

which laft is probably the original title." This
*' little pathetic tale," is faid to have " fuggefted

the plot of the tragedy of Douglas;" ;md Dr.
Percy " had been aflured, that the ballad is ftill

current in many parts of Scotland, where the

hero is univerfally known by the narr.e of Child
Maurice, pronounced by the common ptople,

Cheild or Cheeld; which," fays he, " occa-

sioned the miftake." The original ftanzas, even
as the ballad is now printed, may be eafily dif-

tinguifhed from the interpolations
;

great part of

the latter being a more evident and pitiful forgery

than Hardyknute, which, with another nrodcrn

production, the interpolator has had the folly or

impudence to imitate or tranfcribe(67).

(66) It fliould feem from this as if the learned prelate had
been fatisfied of the authenticity of the thr.e laftflanzasj

-which bear the ftrongrfl porTible marks of illegitimacy.

(67) " The baron he is a man of might,
*' He neir could bide to taunt,
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The merit of Dr. Blacklocks fong, The braes

vf Ballendine, is confiderably enhanced by the

«* As ze will fee before its nicht,

" How i'ma' ze hae to •vaunt," Stan. 6.

** Aft Britains blude hs dimd its lhyne,

" This poynt cu' <r>oit their -vaunt,

'" Syne piercd the boifters bairded cheik,

" Nae tyme he tuek to taunt." Hardyknue.

'* The boy was clad in robes ofgreen." Stan. 15.

*' the boy put on his robes, his robes ofgreen."

Braes of Yarrow.

«* And like the mavis on the bufh,

« He gartthe valliesring." Stan. 15.

*' I fang, my voice the woods returning."

Braes of Yarrow,

11 He fang fo fweet it might difpel

*' A rage but fell dejpair." Stan. 16.

* { Vernal delight and joy : able to drive

" All fadsefs but dtfpair.' ' Milton.

W Obratd me not, my lord Barnard!

* Obraid me not for fhame.*' Stan. 43.

tl My brother Douglas may upbraid."

Braes of Yarrow.

" To me nae after days nor nkhis

« Will cirbe faft or kind." Stan. 24.

" To me nae after day nor nicht

** Can cir be fwek tr fair." Hardybiute.

«< With ivaefou toae I heard zour plaint." Stan. 25. 1. S.

u Quhat ivaefou ivae her bewtie bred." Hardyknutt.

" Had gard bis body bleid." Stan. 25. 1. 4.

" He gard bis body bleid." Hardyknutc.

11 Dry up zour tears, my witifom dame,
M Ye neir can heal the wound." Stan. 25,
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circumftance under which it was compofed—

a

total privation of fight. Mr. Falconer, the in-

genious and unfortuna e author of that excellent

defcriptive poem The Jhip<wreck, has left a pretty

fong, which will be found in the prefent collec-

tion ; another, it was thought lefs neceffary to

infert, occurs in the St. James's magazine, for

October 1762-, and is there faid to be " written

at fea." The firft ftanza is as follows :

A nymph of ev'ry charm poffefs'd,

That native virtue gives,

Within my bofom all confefs'd,

In bright idea lives.

For her my trembling numbers play,

Along the pathlefs deep,

While fadly fecial with my lay,

The winds in concert weep.

Mr. Home, author of the trr.gedy of Douglas, is

ai o to be numbered in the lift of Scotifh fong-

" Return and dry thy ufelefs forrow.

" Bufk. ye, bufk ye, my loinfome marrow."
Braes ofTTarrcrju.

" Ye fee his head upon theffear,
(i His hearts bludt on the ground." Stan. 15.

" My luvers blude is on thy fpiir." Braes of Yarrow.

" I curfe the hand, that did the dad, Sec." Stan. 26.

'*' Curfe ye, curfe ye, his ufelefs ufelefs fhield,

" My arm that wrought the deid of forrow, CSV."

Braes of Yarrsio.

11 The comely zouth to kill." Stan. 26. 1. 4.

11 Tis he the comely fwain I flew." Braes of Yarrow.

Many lines, and indeed entire ftanza?, of this ballad occur alio

in two inedited ones intitied Jack the little Sc.t, and Ladf
Maijery.

Vol. I. 2
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writers : but it muft he confefTed, that The hank's

of the Dec (68), has loft much of its popularity,

though furely nothing of its merh, fince the i>a^

liant Jemmy failed to quell the proud rebels. 'J hat

Jernmys ghoft now wanders on thofe banks,

inftead of his perfon, might be no in proper or

unpathetic fubjeft for a fecond part.

Dr. Alexander Webfter is to be noticed as the

author of a fong of much merit, beginning,

*' O how (hall I venture to love one like thee ?"

A collection (by Mr. D. Herd) was pub'liftied

at Edinburgh in 1769, under the title of " The
ancient and modern Scots fongs, heroic ballads,

&c. now collected into one bod\ , from the vari-

ous mifcellariies wherein they formerly lay dif-

perfed;" of which a fecond edition, in two vo-

lumes, appeared in 1776 To this, though not

fo judiciously felected or arranged as it might
have been, and containing many confefledly

Englifh fongs, a few fuppofitiiious ballads, and
feveial pieces unworthy of prefervation, we are

certainly indebted for a number of excellent and

gerr ine compofitions, never befoie printed, as

the editor of the prefent collection is bound in

gratitude to acknowlege.

Robert Fefguflbn, who died in 1774, is the

author of two tolerably pretty love-fongs, which
may be found among his poems. Robei t Burns,

(68) This fong being written to the Lift air of Lcrgtiee,

a late writer faya that " iuch a theft cannot be too feveiely

condemned, as i
f" per fi fled in there is an end of all national

jnufir. ;" an opinion which mud be- allowed to come with

peculiar propriety from one who has been guilty of every

fpi cits 6\ forgery and impofition. Th'ie is no theft in the

cal-; and to accufe an air of impurity, is completely abfurd.
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a natural poet of the fiift eminence, does not,

perhaps, appear to his ufuai advantage in fong :

non omnia pojfunnis. The political u fragment,"

as he calls it, inferted in the fecond volume of

the prefent collection, has, however, much me-
rit in fome of the fatirical ftanzas, and could it

have been concluded with the fpirit with which
it is commenced, would indifputably have been

intitled to great praife ; but the character of his

favourite minifter feems to have operated like

the touch of a torpedo ; and after vainly attempt-

ing fomething like a panegyric, he feems under
the neceiftty of relinquishing the talk. Poffibly

the bard will one day fee occafion to complete his

performance as a uniform fatire(6y..

MefTrs. Picken, Galloway, Fifher, andShirrefs,

each of whom has pubiifhed a volume of his

poetical works, are to be numbered among the

writers of Scotifh fongs : and others, perhaps, of

equal celebrity, might be found, if neceflary, to

increafe the lift.

The public curiofity was a good deal excited

by the publication of a volume of' Scottifh tra-

gic ballads," as they are called, in 1781 ; the

performance, it appeared, of Mr. John Pinker-

ton, who had already rendered himfelf pretty

remarkable by fome very extraordinary poetical

rhapfodies, now defervedly forgotten. This-

volume was uihered in with two " diflertations,"

(69) Mr. Burn«, as good a p >et as Ramfay, is, it mud te
BEgrectedj n qually lie n ious and unfaith.ul publifher of the.

performances of ot iers. Many of the original, old, ancient,

genuine longs inferred in Johnfnns Scots mujical mujmm deri. e

!)>: a little of the r merit from paffing through the hands of
thi) very ingenious entic.
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in which there is a ftrange jumble of all forts of

reading, and a variety of extravagant afler-

tion, very little, it muft be confeffed, to the

purpofe of the work in hand, or indeed, to any
other. The moft prominent feature in this little

volume, is the ftudied and fyftematic forgery

that pervades the whole. " The mutilated frag-

ment of Hardyknute" of which a fecond part now
firft faw the light, and both clothed in affe&edly

antique orthography, is faid to be " given in its

original perfection, " and, with equal truth and
modefty, pronounced " the moft noble produc-

tion in this ftyle that ever appeared in the world:"

the editor ptofefling himfelf " indebted for moft
of the ftanzas now recovered, to the memory of

a lady in Lanarkfliire ;" and aflerting that the

common people of that province could " repeat

fcraps of both parts." " A few other monuments
of ancient Scottifh poetry," he adds, " are now
firft publilhed from tradition." Thefe are The
laird of IVoodhoufelie, Lord Li-vingfton, Binnorie,

The death of Menteith, and 1 <wi/h I nxere where

fklen lies : of the forgery of which pieces, as well

as of the fecond part of Hardyhmte, and two
pretended fragments, the author, in a fubfequent

publication, (but not till he had been directly

accufed by a letter in the Gentle/nans magazine,
( 76)

confeffed himfelf guilty. " This man," is what

(70) For November, 1784. Had this letter (upon which the

editor of that work, ouc of his lingular urbanity, allowed the

culprit the extraordinary privilege of making falfe and evafive

his comments previous to its publication) never appeared, thefe

contemptible forgeries would have continued to difgrace the

annals of Scotifh poetry, till, at leaft, the pretence of antiquity

had proved too flight a buoy to fupport the weight of their

jntrin(k dulnefs.
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the courtefy of the age calls a gentleman, and
yet, to borrow his own words, " if he had ufed

the fame freedom in a private bufinefs, which he
has in poetry, he would have been fet on the

pillory :"(7 1 j and, in fact, "to cr.ll fuch an
infamous impoftor by h s very word, but true,

title were but juftice to fociety."(72)

It is remarkable that fome of the fineft lyric

compofitions of Srotland, have been produced by
the fair fex Ladv Griilel Baiiiie is the author

of a pathetic ballad, which is faid by an eminent
and judicious writer to be " executed with equal

truth and ftrength of colouring." Few fongs in

any language are equal to the Flowers of l"arro--w,

by mifs Home(73), while the elegant and ac-

compiifhed authorefs of ^uU Robin Gray has, in

this beautiful production, to all that tendernefs

and fimplicity for which the Scotifh fong has

been fo much celebrated, united a delicacy of

(71) Enquiry, Sec. v. i. p. 241.

{ji^Andtr.t S.otljh foems, 1786. v. i. p. ci. Of this (hacking pro-
penfity to forgery and falfehsod (for evet y impufition has a 1 ye or
f.voin its fuapm) he gave reiterated proofs i.i a fecond volume
of " Comic btll'di," pub!ifh;d, al ng with a new cd tion of
the ft it, in 1783. In palliation of his crime, in the true fpirit

of a < laft dying fpeeeh," he pleads his youth and pu ity of
intention

; profeiEng that " the impofuioa was oaly to give
pleafure to thd public." For '•' as to' the vanity," adds he,
,! or pleafure of impofing upon others, if there be ftich ideas,

they are quite unknown to the ed.tor:" all which, it is to be
hoped, he has found fome charitable psrfon d.fpoledto believe.

(73) If 't b: to this lady, now Mrs. Hunter, that we are

alio indebted for " the death- fong of the Cherokee Indian,"
one can fcarcely tell wh;:hcr to admin m.it :he genius that
could produce two fuch ma'terly and opp ,&;e compofitions,
or the indifference which occafions mis note.

S3
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expreflion which it never before attained (74).
We may therefor conclude that this fpecies of

compofition, which has been carried to the ut-

moft perfection, muft either ceafe or degenerate.

Though the merit of the Scotifh fongs is ge-

nerally allowed, it cannot be pretended that they

poflefs any uniformity of excellence. Such as

have been compofed by perfons of education, con-

verfant with the poetry of other countries, though
occafionaliy fuperior, will more frequently

be found inferior, to Englim compofitions.

We have many fongs equal, no doubt, to the beft

of thofe written by Hamilton of Bangour, or

Mr. Thomion; though it may be queftioned

whether any Englilh writer has produced fo fine

a ballad as William and Margaret, or fuch a

beautiful paftoral as T<weedjide. The truth is,

that there is more of art than of nature in the

Englifh fongs ; at all events, they poffefs very

(74) The writer, of whom fo much notice has been al-

ready taken, after obfervingth^t none of the " Scotch amatory

ballads," as he remembers," are written by ladies ;" and that

the " piofligacy ofmanners which always reigns before women,
can fo utti r'y forget all (cn(e. of decency and propr.ety as to

commence authors, is yet rl-rioft unknown in Sco'bnd," adds,

in a note, that "there is indeed, of very late years, one infig-

niflcant exception to this rule : Au\d Robin Gray, having

got his filly piann ft to foporific rr.ui'c, is, to the credit of

our tr.ft .-, |.opuhr for the day. Put afcer lulling fome good-

natured audiences afleep, he will foon fall afleep himfelf."

Alas ! this " filly pfalm" will continue to be fung, "to
the credit of our tafte," long afrer the author o: this equally

ridiculous and mtlignant paragraph (whofe moft virulent

enfure is ind-ed the higheft praife) flull be as comp'etely for-

gotten as yefterdays ep'..emeron, and his printed trafh be only

occafionaliy difcernible at the bottom of a pye. Of the 24
Scotifh fongwriters whofe names are preferved, four, if not

five, are f.-males, and, as poeteffes, two more might, he adJei.

to the number.
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little of that paftoral fimplicity for which the

Scotifh are fo much admired ; and which will

be frequently found to give them the advantages

which the beautiful peafant, in her homefpun
ruflet, has over the fine town lady, patched, pow-
dered, and drefled out, for the ball or opera, in

all the frippery of fafhion.

One cannot, however, adduce the performance
of fcholars and diftinguifhed individuals, as fpe-

cimens of national fong. The genuine and pecu-

liar natural fong of Scotland, is to be fought—
not in the works of Hamilton, Thomfon, Smol-
lett, or even Ramfay ; but—in the productions of
obfcure or anonymous authors, of fhepherds

and milk maids, who actually felt the fenfations

they defcribe ; of tbofe, in fhort, who were defti-

tute of all the advantages of fcience and educa-

tion, and perhaps incapable of committing the

pure infpirations of nature to writing(75) : and

(75) That fongs haveb:en compofed by fidlers, we have the

•xprefo teftimony of Allan Ramfay, in his" Elegy on Patie

Birnie j" whe e he fays :

Your honour's father dead and gane,

For him he firft wa'd make his mane;
Bu: foon his face cou'dmake ye fain

When he did fough,

ivihu, luiltu do't again ?

And gran'dand Ieugru

This fang he made fra his ain head,

And eke, lie auld man's marejhe's dead,

Tbo peats and t:tres and a's to lead
$

O fy upon her !

A bonny auld thing this indeed,

An'tlike ye'r honour.

" He boafted," according to the note, " of being a poet as well

as a mufician." This latter fong, however, has been afcribed

in print to a Mr. Watt.
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in this point of view, it is believed, the Englifh

have nothing equal in merit, nor in fact any

thing of the kind. The fongs to which one may-

refer as proofs of this pofition and give as fpe-

cimens of the native fong of Scntlan 1, are .' iv-

bughts Marriott, The lowlands of Holland, Etrick

banks, Flcwdett bill, TheftlkenJnooded laffie, Here

anva, there acwa, My heart's my ain, jis I ivas a

•walking ae May morning, Sweet Annie fra the fea

beach came, Willy 's rare, Waly <waly, Cock laird,

My joe Janet, Hooly andfairly, Get up and bar the

door, Maggies tocher, Muirland Willie, and others

of the like kind, of which numbers, it is be-

lieved, have never been collected, or perhaps

never written. The irregular ftyle and pathetic

fimplicity of one fpecies, and the ludicrous gaiety

of the other, are equally natural and interefting;

and though manv imitations of thefe peculiarities,

by writers of a different defcription, have been

very happy and fuccefsful, they are not the lefs

chara&eriftic of the originals, which abound with

touches of nature and fimplicity not to be pa-

ralleled in more laboured or regular productions.

There are in Scotland many ballads, or

legendary and romantic fongs, compofed in a

lingular ftyle, and prcferved by tradition among
the country people; fome of thefe' 76) will he

found inferted in Mr. Herds collection of Scots

(76) Botbiuell, Finefozvcrs o' the 'valley, L'zie Wan, May
Colvitt, The tuce ivce man, Sir Hugh, and The yews daughter,

(different copies), Earl Douglas, (a fragment,) Lammhin, The

bonny It.fs of Locbroyan, Kcrtor.ha', Clerk Cohjill, Willie and

Ar.r.et, The cruel fright, Wha nodi bake jr.y bridal bread,

Lizae Ba Hie, Gold morrowfair mijirefs. Duncan, and Ke;n:c b,

are clearly fuppofititious.
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fongs ; and for a collection of others, (77) not

hitherto publilhed, the editor of thefe volumes
is indebted to the liberality and politenefs of

Alexander Frafer Tytler, efquire. It muft
however be confeffed, that none of thefe com-
pofitions bear fatisfactory marks of the antiquity

they pretend to, while the exprefiions or allu-

fions occurring in fome, would feem to fix their

origin to a very modern date. But, in fact,

with refpecl: to vulgar poetry, preferved by tra-

dition, it is almoft impoffible to difcriminate the

ancient from the modern, the true from the falfe.

Obfolete phrafes will be perpetually changing
for thofe better underftood ; and what the me-'

mory lofes the invention muft fupply. So that

a performance of genius and merit, as the pu reft

ftream becomes polluted by the foulnefs of its

channel, may in time be degraded to the vileft

jargon. Tradition, in fhort, is a fpecies of al-

chemy which converts gold to lead. The moft
favorable fpecimens of this fpecies of old Scotith

ballad, are probably Willie and Annet, The cruel

knight, and the two fragments, Wha 'will bake

my bridal bread, and Good morrow fair mijlrefs, the

beginner the jlrife. Few of the others will bear

publication, being rather remarkable by a fort of

wild whimfical puerility of idea, barrennefs

of language, and negleCt of rime ; by a total

want, in fliort, of every thing for which
poetry, even of the vulgareft kiad, is intitled to

admiration or allowance. He, however, who

(77) Thefe are Willie's lady, C'ark Cok:'n, (a different «e«

py,) B-civn Adam, Jack the little Scot, Cbtl' Brenton, 1 be gay

gofs-baioh, Young Bckie, Rofe the red and ivb;te lil/ie, B 07u:!

Robin, Willie o', DougLjs dale, Ktmbion, Lady Eljuat, Ring
jiietity, Lady Meijeiy, and Ihe crulfifler.
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fhould have the patience to collect, the judgement
to arrange, and the integrity to publifh the beft

pieces of this defcription, would probably de-

ferve to the thanks of the antiquary, and the

man of tafte ; but would more probably excite

the malicious attacks and fcurrilous language of

a few defpicable hirelings, who, to the difgrace

ofcriticifm, of letters, and liberality, are per-

mitted to dictate their crude and fuperficial ideas,,

as the criterion of literary eminence. There is

one fong, or rather the fragment of one, whieh
feems to merit particular attention from a An-
gular evidence of its origin and antiquity : it is

inferted in the prefent collection, under the title

of The wuee nvee man, and begins :

" As I was walking all alone."

The original of this fong is extant in a Scotifh

or Northhumbrian poem of Edward the firft or

feconds time, preferved in the Britifh mufeum,
and intended to be one day given to the public.

The two pieces will be found to afford a curious

proof how poetry is preferved for a fucceffion of
ages by mere tradition ; for though the imagery
or defcription is nearly the fame, the words are

altogether different; nor, had the Canterbury tales-

of Chaucer been preferved to the prefent time in

the fame manner, would there have remained

one fingie word which had fallen from the pen
of that venerable bard ; they would have been as

completely, though not quite lo elegantly, mo-
del nifed, as they are by D'yden and Pope :

and yet it is pretended that the poems of Oiiian

have been preferved immaculate for more than a.

thoufand years

!
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II. The paftoral fimplicity, plaintive wild efs,

and animating hilarity of the Scotifh mufic, have
long attracted univerfal attention ; and the ad-

miration of ftrangers, though it may not equal,

is fufficient to juftify the enthufiaftic attachment

of the natives. Whereeverthe tafte has not been
vitiated by the more artificial harmony of the

Italian or German compofer, in fhort, where-
ever there is nature or feeling, thefe " Angularly

fweet and pathetic melodies" (as they have been
juftly termed) cannot poffibly fail to charm the

imagination and to iliCereft the heart.

By whom, or unde" what circumftances, the

original or mod an.-.ient Scotith tunes were in-

vented or compofed, it is now perhaps impoffible

to afcertain. The previous ftep, however, to an
enquiry of this nature, will be to determine, which
of the airs now extant are to be confidered as the

original or moft ancient. A very ingenious

writer, in an exprefs Dijfertation on the Scottijb mujic,

'has tried to fix the aera of the moft ancient Scotifh

melodies, and to trace the hiftory of the Scotifh

mufic down to modern times: an attempt in

which, as he has been guided rather by fancy and
hypothefis than by argument or evidence, it is

almoft unneceffary to fay that he has not fuc-

ceeded. It is, however, but juitice to add that

the fubject is much inlebted to a difquifition

which evinces a confiderable degree of ingenuity

and a refined mufical tafte. " From their artlefs

fimplicity, ' he obfervts, " it is evident, that

the Scottifh melodies me derived from very re-

mote antiquity," while their " fimplicity and
wildnefs denote them to be the production of a

•paftoral age and country, and prior to the ufe of
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any mufical inftrument beyond that of a very

limited kale of a few natural notes, and prior to

the knowledge of any rules of artificial mufic.

The moft ancient," continues he, " of the

Scottish fongs, ftili preferved, are extremely fim-

ple, and void of all art. They confift of one
meafure only, and have no fecond part, as the

later or more modern airs have(78). They muft,

therefore, have been compofed for a very fimple

inftrument, fuch as the fiSepherd's reed or pipe*

of few notes, and of the plain diatonic fcale^

without ufing the femitones, or fharps and
flats(79). The diftinguiihing ftrain," he adds,
" of our old melodies, is plaintive and melan-
choly ; and what makes them foothing and af-

fecting, to a great degree, is the conftant ufe of the
concordant tones, the third and fifth of the fcale,

often ending upon the fifth, and fome of them
on the fixth of the fcale. By this artlefs ftandard,"

(78) " Some old tunes," he obferves, " have a fecond

part; but it is only a repetition of the firft on the higher

oclave ; and probibly of more modern date than the tunes

tbemfelves."

(79) " The only rule I could follow," he fays, " was to

felect a few of the moft undoubted ancient melodies, fuch as

may be fuppofed to be the production of the fimple ft inftru-

mont, of the moft limited fcale, as the fljepherd's reed ; and

thence to trace them gradually downward to more varied, art-

ful, and regular modulations, the compositions of more po-

iifhed manners and times, and fuitable to inftruments of a

more extended fcale." A very little refle&kn, however, may
ferve to convince us chit this rule is altogether fallacious, and

can by no means determine the age of any melody whatever.

Tunes may be and probably are con-.pofed to" the fliepherds

reed," at this day, and the bagpipe, it muft be remembered,

has only nine notes, After all, what is meant by the "lhc-

pherd's reed ?" Is it the common flute ? or ftock and horn P
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he fays, " fome of ovir Scottifh melodies may be

traced ; fuch as Gil Mortice— The? e cam a gho t to

Market's door—O laddie, / man loo' the—Hap me

iuP thy pettycoat— I mean," adds he, " the old

fets of thefe airs, as the laft air, which i take to be

one of our oldeft fongs, isfo modernized as fcarce

to have a trace of its ancient fimplicity. The
fimple original air is ftill fung by rturfes in the

country, as a lullaby to ftill their babes to fleep."

The two laft of thefe melodies, of which Mr.
Tytler obferves, the artlefs fimpLcity of both

words and mufic bears teftimony of their origi-

nality and antiquity, are here inferted as proofs

of the doclrine he has advanced, from copies

obligingly communicated by himfelf.

She. .S

loo na me.

iiiiSi
lad - ie, I man loo thee.

Wirh r-fpeiT: to the melodies felecled by Mr. Tytler,

in ftipporc of his hypothefis, their antiquity is l"o very far

trom being " undoubted," that it feems altogether imaginary

and chimerical. We by no means deny that the Scots either

had or have ancient tunes or fongs; we only (to adopt the

words of bifliop SriUingfltet) " deft re to be better acquaint
'* ith them."

Vol. I. h
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He.

^£J^g#fP^
O laff-ie, loo na me : Forthelaff-ie wi uc

=:« mm ^-4ir : .?. m-gX^

yel-lbw cot-tie has ftoun a-wa the heart frae

.S.

F=.^:Kt
me O, &c. (80)

O hap me wi thy pet-ty-coat, my ain kind

ilzilil^il^
thing. O hap me wi thy pet-ty-coat, my ain kind

J!

einnnp
thing. The wind blawslojd, my claithing's thin:

(So) In the collection of old inedited Scotifii ballads, men-
tioned in a preceding page, are preferved the original melodies
to which theyweie fung by the lady from whoe m >uth

they were taken down. Thefe, however, appear to have littte

refemblance to the characlcriftic genius of the Scotifhmufic.
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>.Tr r, r f
l,r;f

:

J JI'j j
O rife and let me in ; And hap me wi thy pet-ty-

coat, my am kind thing.

To return, however, to the origin of the

Scotilh mufic ; which, waiving for the prefent

the antiquity of particular tunes, we fhall only

confider in regard to the ftyle of compofition.

Some, among whom is a very able writer, con-

tend, that " the honour of inventing the Scots

mufic muft be given to ' Ireland,' the ancient

Scotia ; from whence," he fays, " the prefent

Scotia derived her name, her extraction, her

language, her poetry."(8i) This conjecture is,

(Si) Dr. Campbells Pblhjopbical furwy of tbt forth rf

Ireland, 1777, p. 455.— Thac this mulic, or any o:.e (ingle

Scotifhair, was invented or compofed by the unfortunate

Rizzio, is only noticed here as an abfurd fable ; which,
having no fupport, merits no refutation : and y t, it is very

remarkable, almoit every writer who has had occafion to touch

upon the fubjedt, appears particularly anxiou to get rid of

him ; allowing, at the fame tim°, that " pnbaps he m ght have

moulded feme of the Scotch ai is into a more regular form ;"

or that " he may have been one of the firft, perhaps, who
made a collection of thefe fongs, or he may have played them
with more delicate touches than the Sco cli muficians ofthac

time; or perhaps corrected the extravagmce of certain pai-

fages :" lup')ofi:ions for which there is juftas little foundation

as for th^; point in ifiue. '• It is not probable," fays Dr.

Crego'ry, " that a ftranger .... fhould eriter fo perfectly into

the tafte of the national mufic, as to compofe airs, w'Vich the

niceft judges cannot diftinguifh from thofe which are certainly

known to be of much greater antiquity than Rizzio's:"

[which be they ?] adding, thit " the tradidon on th'u fubjeel is
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indeed, by no means improbable ; but Hill it is

believed, that there exifts a fenfible difference

between the native (trains of Hibernia, and the

peculiar melodies of the lowland Scots } and
that as well in the mournful as in the feftive

flrain(82). Giraldus Cambrenfis, indeed, who

very vague, and there is no ihadow of authority to afciibe any

one priticular tune to Rizzio." Comparative -view?, Sec,

p. 1541. The learned writers information feemstohave been
as inaccurate, as his ideas, or expreffions at leaft, are confuted

;

which might had one to imagine, that fome fliew of manage-
ment and dexterity was neceflary even in comba.ing a fliadow.

It may be worth enquiring, however, whether this formidable

tradition have not been invented for the purpofe of confuta-

tion; whether, in fhort, fome one of thole literary h"roc-

have not actually made the giant he intended to demoiiflv-^.

Another equally groundlefs idea, tha.t the Scotilh. mulic is

indebted for its origin to the old church fervice, will beelfer

where noticed.— It is to be regretted, that one cannot trace

thefe ridiculous opinions back to their fountain-head. Thomp-
son, it is true, in the index to his 0>fbcus Caledonlus, poli-

tively afl'crts, " that the fongs rruijced thus(*) wee compofed

by David Rezzio." Thcfe ate : %bt lafs c/Patie's mill, BJlt
pell, The bujb aboon Traquair, The bonny boatman, Ann thou

were my a.n thing, Auid Rob Atoms, and Doiyn the burn

Davie;'' but the aflertion is a proof at once of his ignorance

and abfurdiry.

(82) Compare, for inftance, the juflly celebrated Iriih ai.j of

Ellen a rvn, and Larry Grogan, w.th the no lefs famous Soiiih

on,es of Tiucedfi:.e, and The bob of Dumblar.e ; though, it is

probable, many other tunes might be contrafted with much
greater propriety and effect. If, however, the Birks cfEnder.

may be originally an Irifli tune, (a ht\ at the fame time whiclj

requires proof,) it will be difficult to controverc the point any

further. See Walkers H'tjlorical mcmoin ofitbe Injb bards,

p. jz8. Dr. Beattie fays exprefsly, that " the native melody

of the highlands and weftern ifles, is as different from that of

the fouthern parts of the kingdo.n, as the Iriih or Erie Ian,

guage is different from the Englilh. or Scotch. Of the highlar.'i
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wrote before the year 1200, after praifing the

inftrumental mufic of the Irifli as beyond any
thing he had been accuftomed to, exprefsly fays,

that Scotland, by reafon of inteirourfe and affi-

nity, and through fcientific emulation, endea-

voured to imitate Ireland in mufical notes; and
that, in the opinion of many at that day, fhe not

only equalled her miftrefs, but alfo in mufical

knowlege far excelled and furpafled her (83).
There is likewife a paflage in Martins Defcription

of the ive/iern ijlands, which has the appearance of

a ftill ftronger authority in favour of Dr. Camp-
bells pofition ; for there can be no queftion as

to the affinity of Iriih and highland mufic ; and
perhaps it is of the latter we are to underftand

the compliment cited from Giraldus, if indeed

the lowland manners had begun to prevail in

his time. This author (Martin), fpeaking of the

native inhabitants of Skie, whom he defcribes as

having a great genius for mufic, fays, " there

are feveral of 'em who invent tunes very taking

in the fouth of Scotland and elfewhere;" adding,'

that ' fome mufitians have endeavoured to pafs

for firft inventers of them, by changing their

name, but this has been impracticable, for what-
ever language gives the modern name, the tune

mufic," he adds, " the w'ldeft irregularity appears in its

com pofition; the expretfion is warlike, and melancholy, and
approaches even to the terrible;" while feveral of the old

Scotch fongs " are fweetly and powerfully expreiiiveof love,

and tenderncfs, and other emotions fuited to the tranquility of
a paftoral life :" and he accoun's for this difference in a very

able and ingenious manner. Eff'ay on pottry and muficl

(83) lopograpbta Hiberma, Camdens Anglica, Noimanmca,
Uz. 1603. p. 739.

"3
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ftill continues to fpeak its true original ; and of

this," fays he, *i I have been fhew'd feveral in-

ftances;" which, however, it is to be wifhed he
had condefcended to particularize, as the late

publication of highland airs affords no fupport,

it is believed, to that hypothefis. After all, ad-

mitting the Irifli origin of the Scotifh mufic, it

cannot be reafonably doubted that many, if not

moft, or even all of the mod celebrated and po-

pular Scotifh melodies, now extant, as diflin-

guifhed from the highland airs, have aftualiy

been compofed by natives of the lowlands, fpeak-

ing and thinking in the Englifh language ; by

fhepherds tending their flocks, or by maids milk-

ing their ewes; by perfons, in fhort, altogether

uncultivated, or, if one may be allowed the ex-

prefiion, uncorrupted by art, and influenced only

by the dictates of pure and Ample nature(84).

The tunes now preferved mull therefor have

been noted by accident ; numbers having douty-

lefs perifhed, and perhaps daylyp.erifb.ing, of

equal, or poffibly greater merit

:

U Full many a gem of pure ft ray ferene

M The dark unfathom'd caves of ocean bear
|

" Full many a flower is born to blufh unfeen,

<tAnd wafteitsfweetnefsonthedefartair(85).'

^$4) The tune of WearyJJ you Duncan Grcy,\i faid to hav«

been the cornnoCtion of a cam, an in Ghfgow. Johiifons $t<t!

ir.uj.cai mujaim, v. ii. (Index.)

(85) It was no final! gratification to find this opinion as to

the O'isin of Scotifh mufic already enforced by h ingenious

and elegant a wiiter as Dr. Beattie, who believes " that it

took its rife among men who were real ffiepherd c
, and who

actually felt the fentin ents and aftedlions, wheieof it is fo very

opieflivc.''—Nitvne and indolence, no doubt, will occjfiou-
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This premifed, it fhall be the object of the pre-

fent eiTay, to collect fuch evidence as can be pro-

cured to illuftrate the antiquity of the tunes in

queftion.

As, we have feen, the Scots had fongs in the
fourteenth century, fo, no doubt, had they tunes or
mufic to them; but of what nature, and how far,

if at a'A, refembling their now celebrated melo-
dies, or if, indeed, any thing more than the
plain church chant, is at prefent almoft beyond
the reach of conjecture.

ally produce fimilar effects in very ciiftant and different coun-

tries. A late traveler found the quick tune* of the Moors in

Barbary beautiful and fimple, and partaking, in fomc degree,

of the characteriftic melody of the Scotiih airs. (Lempriere6

'Tour to Morocco, 179 1, p. 317.) Nay, even in China, a coun-

try which has b°en civilized for ages, D:.Lind, an excellent

judge of the fubjecl, and philosophically curious in every thing

that 1 elates to it, after refuting there feveral years, allured Dr.

Burney, that all the melodies he had heaid,boieaftrong refem-

blance to the old Scots tunes, [liijiory of mujk, I. 38.}^." A
very celebrated and learned phylician," if one may venture

to believe the editor of SeleH Scotijh baladt, " who was

torn, and palled his early years in the fouth of Scotland,"

informed him, that it was " his opinion, that the b°ft of

rhe ancient Scoilh airs were really comnofed by fiiepherds.

In his remembrance there was, in almoft every village of that

i ftrict, a chief fhepherdt who had acquired celebrity by com-

p'ofing better fong>. than others of the fame profeflio .1 : and he

thinks, that though the belt airs are in general known, yet the

words to at leaft one half have never been published." A
Tolume of thefe genuine inedited paftoral fongs, would be a

yery great curiofity.

Dr. Burney, in the firft volume of his Hijiory of Mufic>

p. 38, fays, "themelo.ly of Scotland will be hereafter proved

of a much higher antiquity than has been generally imagined;"

ku" one looks in vain for the performance oPfchis promife 1*

fee fequel of that elaborate work.
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The tune of Hey tutti taiti, to which there is

a fong, with thofe words in its burthen, begin-

ning, " Landlady, count the lawin," is faid, by

tradition, to have been king Robert Bruce's

march at thebattleof Bannockburn, in 1314(86).

It does not, however, feem at all probable, that

the Scots had any martial mufic in the time of

this monarch; it being their cuftom. at that pe-

riod, for every man in the hoft to bear a little

horn, with the blowing of which, as we are told

by FroifTart, they would make fuoh a horrible

noife as if all the devils of hell had been among
them. It is not, therefor, likely, that thefe un-

polifhed warriors would be curious

—— " to move
M In perfect phalanx to the Dorian mood
« Of flutes and foft recorders."

Thefe horns, indeed, are the only mufic ever
mentioned by Barbour (87), to whom any par-
ticular march would have been too important a

circumftance to be paffed over in filence ; fo that

it muft remain a moot point, whether Bruce's
army were cheared by the found of even a foli-

tary bagpipe.

(86) Johnfons Scots mufical mttfeum, v. ii. (Index.)

O The, tute Tati, tibi tanta, tyranve tulifi],

in a line of father Ennius.

(87) " For we to morne her, all the day,
'' Sail male as mery as w may :

" And mak. us boune agayn the nycht

;

" And than ger male our fyrs lycht

;

" And blew our hornys, and mak far,

" As all the vvarld our awne war."

Ibt Bruce, v. iii. p. 14?.
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The battle of Harlaw, fought in 1411, gave

name to a famous bagpipe tune, which pre-

served its celebrity till the middle of ihe laft

tentury

:

M Intcrea ante alios dux Piper Laius beret,
; Precedent, tnagnam quegerem cum hurdine pypaw,

•« IncipitHam aii cunclisfonare battellum v88 .'

King James I. who has been already men-
tioned as an excellent poet and fong-writer, was

alfo an accomplifhed mufieian, and vocal as well

as inftrumental performer (89). He is even ce-

lebrated (as is thought) by Taflbni, the well-

known author of that original mock-heroic, La
fecchia rapita, in his book De diwerji penjieri, as

having not only compofed many facred pieces of

vocal mufic, but a'.fo of himfelf invented a new
kind of mufic, plaintive and melancholy, differ-

ent from all other, in which he had been imi-

tated by Carlo Qefualdo, prince of Venofa, who
had improved mufic with new and admirable

inventions(cjo). This paffage is regarded, by the

(88) Polemc-middinia. See before, p. xlii.

(89) Fordun, 1. 16. cc. s3, 29. " He was well lernit

[in England]," fays the translator of" Boethius, " to

lynge and dance, and . , . wis richt crafty in playing b.iith of
lu:e and ha.rp, and findry othir inftrumentis of mulik." Ac-.
carding to Mr. Tytler, he accompanied b :s own fongs, wi-fj

the lute .ind harp j but this inference is not warranted by any
ancient aathor.

(90) Taffoni, it is obfervable, does not diiYmguifh his rojal

mufieian from the five other princes of the fame mme who
f iccceded him : his words are merely, " Noi poffiamo connu-

tr.trar tra, noftri J^eofo re di Scox'a, &c." that is, we may
reckon among our modern campo^rt, James king c;f Scotland.
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ingenious writer fo often quoted, as " perfectly

charaftei iftic of the pathetic ftrains of the old

Scottifh fongs, and an illuftrious teftimony of
their excellency. ' Since, however, no Scotifhmu-
fic, either of the compofitjon 01 ot the age of this

monarch has been yet produced (91), the above
teftimony, illuftrious as it may be, is by no
means conclufive that this fpecies of modulation
was invented by or even known to king James I.

It is very remarkable, at the fame time, that

neither Mr Tytler, lord Kaimes, nor any other

Scotifh writer, who has brought forward this

celebrated paffage, to prove that the native a ufic

of Scotland was imitated, near two hundred years

ago, by an Italian prince, has thought it at all

neceffary to produce or make any fort of enquiry

Now Tames I. had been dead for near a couple of centuries

before Taflonis book was written (abou: ]6io), and was con-

fequenily at that period more of an ancient than a modern.

Lord Kximes, indeed, obferves, that '' the king mentioned

mufl be James I. of Scotland," as ha is the only one of their

kings " who feems to have had any remarkable tafte in the fine

arts; an opinion," he adds, " in which all feem to be now
agreed:" that " the mufic," however, '•' can be no other than

ths fongs [he has] m?ntioned abnve,*" is a different matter.

See Skctcba of the bijlory of man, I. 166, 167.

(91) Mr. Tytler, who thinks it fcarce to be doubted that ma-
ny of king James's compolitions are ftill remaining, and make
a part of the fineft old Scotifh melodies, though palling undif- .

tinguifhed, in all probability, under other names, and being

adapted to modern words, fays, that " of his age (fo Tie of them
very probably of his compofition) may be reckoned the follow-

ing fimple, plaintive and ancient melodies : Joikj and Sandie.

*"Wehavein Scotland a multitude of fongs tender and

pathetic, expreflive of love in all its varieties of hope, fear,

iuccefs, defpondence, and defpair. The ftyle of the mufic

6 wild and irregular, (£V."
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after the imitations themfelves. Now it unluckily

happens that the works of this fame prince of

Venofa (who died in 1614) have been repeat-

edly printed, and are by no means difficult to

procure. They confift of fix fets of madrigals

for five voices, and one for fix. The ingenious

Dr. Burney, who examined them with great at-

tention, was utterly unable to difcover the leaft

—Waly ivaly up the bank—Ay -waking oh !—Be confiant ay—
JVdly; go to the cwc-bughts, Marrwn."— Gil Morrice, 'There

cam a gh^fi to Mai g" its door, laddie J wan loo" thee, Hap me
to' thy petticoat, he conjecTur.^, from their artlefs fimplicity,

to belong to an age prior to James I. There is, in raft, no
bounJ to conjecture ; and it Would bejuft as eafy, and poflibly

juft as true, to fancy that all che old Sco i(h fongs and tunes

now extant, were fung and phyed every day before Fingall, as

he fat in his g: eat chair after dinner, " drinking the blude

red wine," or promoting the circulation of the focial mull.
" How romantic," exclaims this ingenious writer, " the me-
lody of the old love-ballad of Hero ar.d Leandcr ! What a

melancholy love-ftory is told in the old fong of Jocky and
Sandy!" They, however, who look for romantic melody
in the air, at leaft, of Hero and Leande* , will be probably dis-

appointed ; and the melancholy love-ftory of Jocky and Sandy

feems calculated to excite laughter, rather than tears; being

in faft a modern Enjlilh imitation of an imaginary Scotifli

original, either by, or very muchj at leaft, in the ftile of, Tom
Durfey. The firft line is bed known, as people feldom read

any more of it

:

" Twa bonny lads were Sandie and Jockie."

Mr. Tytlers seal, indeed, ha-, on this occafion, betrayed him
into a little inconruteccy. —To afciibe many, or even any of
the Scoti(h popular airs to fuch a fcien ific mufician as king

James I. is utteily incompatible with the original to which he
has already allotted them, a. id with the ftandard by which he
contends their an iquity is to be alcertained. Befides, if fome
of thefe tun^s exifted before the age of this monarch, he
could not poflibly be the inventor oi that pec uliar ftile of mufre,

and confequently Taflbnis compliment muft pafs'for nothing.
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fimilitude or imitation of Caledonian airs in any
one of them; which, fo far from Scotifh melo-
dies, feem, from his account, to contain no me*
lodies at all; and even to have as little merit as

poflible in point of harmony. The doctor un-
derflands Taflbnis words to imply, that thefe

princely dilettanti were equally cultivators, and
inventors of mufic ;" adding, that if he meant
otherwife, (to which one may fuperadd, even if

he meant that,) his remarks mull have been ha-

zarded either from conjecture or report f 92).
That the national mufic, therefor, was either

invented or improved by, for any way in-

debted to king James the firft, there is every

reafon to disbelieve : unlefs, by national, we are

to underftand cathedral mufic, to which he cer-

tainly appears to have paid great attention(93).

He introduced the organ into churches, to-

gether with a new method of finging, and gave
great encouragement to thofe fkilled in it : and
that he might, as Taflbni affects, compofe " fa-

cred pieces of vocal mufic," and even, like our

(92) Hi/lory of ir.ufc, III. 2 1 8. If James VI. to whom a

late writer, Unremarkable, indeed, for the juftice than for

the fingulari y of his opinions, will have the above paffage

of Tafibni to refer, and who was certainly a writer of madri-

gals, had actually compofed the mafic to there, theie would

remain littic doubt of the fatt. It is, however, pofTible, that

fome of thefe identical madrigals, fet to mufic by one does not

know whom, might have fallen into the hands of Carlo-

Gefualdo, who fuupofing the whole to proceed from the fame

royal genius, had immediately f t hlmfelf to imitate fome
peculiarities In the compofition, Which, if one may judgs

by the character given of his own efforts, weir i.'tdgd&St

unworthy of imitation.

(.93) See Bertki Srffrrmrt ffyfoiii, fo. 36a.
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ftwn Hepry the eighth, a canon in the unifon,

is diffidently credible ; but will by no means
prove that he was a cultivator, or even admirer
of what we now mean by Scotifh mufic; be-

tween which and the compofitions (whatever
they were) of king James I. there was probably

the fame difference that muft ever exift between
pure nature and mere art(g^.).

• Country dances appear, from this prince's own
teftimony, to have been a no lefs favourite amufe-
rrent in his time than thev are at prefent. In
his poem of Peblls to the play, *' The fcbamons

dance" is fpoken of as a well known tune(g5).

King James IV. has the reputation of a com-
pofer. In Johnfon Scots mujical mvfeum, is a tune

intitled " Here's a health to my true love,"

which is mentioned upon report as the perform-
ance of this gallant monarc >. One would be
glad, however, of fome better, or at leaft earlier

authority ; as Scotilh traditions are to be received

with great caution.

The tune of FlowJen-bill, or the fio-iuers of the

forejl, is one of the moft beautiful Scotifh melo-
dies now extant, and, if of the age fuppofed,
imift be cowfidered as the moft ancient. The

(94) An abfurd idea, faid to prevail in Scotland, tnat the
anthems and fervices of the old church were Tung to what
are fince become popalar melodies, will be noticed in another
place.

(95) Tns w&fcbamerit cannot be explained. In the frag-
ment of a very old Scotifh fopg, it is fihlj of a kind of fairy or
-ge.iius,

* His legs were fcarce zfcbathfnonh length."

been,

y to t!

Vol. I.

[; has been, very ridiculously, interpreted /bewmans. See trie

'Gioliaiy to the prefent collection.

t
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Souters of Selkirk, which has been already noticed*

and is likewife a very fine air, if (as fotr.e fay)

it were actually compofed upon the fame occa*

fion, muft be left to difpute the precedency (96).
The mufic of the Gaberlunzie man, is thought

to be coeval with the words, if not by the fame
hand; which is probably the cafe alio with The
beggars meal pokes, and Where Helen lies. Thefe
three airs may therefor be efteemed the next 114.

point of antiquity to thofe already mentioned (97).
The old ballad of Jobnie Armjlrong, is accompa-
nied, in a late mufical publication, by a good me-
lody, but of what age, it is not perhaps eafy to

afcertain.

The long extract already given from Wedder-
burns Complainte of Scotlande, concluded with the

fhepherds beginning to dance in a ring, ' euyrie

aid fcheiphyrd 'leading' his vyfe be the hand, and
euyrie zong fcheipird 'leading' hyr quhome he

lufht beft. There was viij fcheiphyrdis," the

author tells us. "and ilk. ane of them bed ane

fyndry inftrament to play to the laif." Having
defcribed thefe inftruments, " kyng Amphion,"
he fays, " that playit fa fueit 011 his harpe quhen
he kepit his fcheip, nor zit Appollo the god of

fapiens, that kepit king Admetus fcheip vitht his

fueit menfiralye, none of thir tvra playit mnyr
eureouslye nor did thir viij fchephyrdis befor

(96) See before p. xxxii.

(97) It may be here remarked, as fomewha: /j>r;ahr, that

t*:dition, winch afcribes tunes, with whatever jultke, to

fames IV, and James V. whefe mufi;aj talents are unnoticed

by any hiftor'cal writer, flvju'd attribute nothing of the kin i

to 'James I. who is celebrated by fveral au:h?rs a ; another
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rehernt ; nor zit al the fcheiphirdis that Virgil

makkis 'mention' in his Bucolikis, thai culd

nocht be comparit to thir foirfaid fcheiphyrdis

;

nor Orpheus, that playit fa fneit quhen he focht

bis vyf in hel, his playing prefferit nocht thir

foirfaid fcheipirdis j nor zit the fcheiphyrd Pan,

that playt to the goddis on his bagpype; nor

Mercurius, that playit on ane fey reid, none of

them could preffer thir foirfaid fcheiphirdis. I

beheld never ane mair dileftabil recreatione: for

fyrft thai began vitht tua bekkis and vitht a kyfTe. .

.

It vas ane celeft recreation to behald ther lycht

lopene, galniouding, ftendling, bakuart & ford-

uart, danfand bafe danfis, pauuans, galzardis,

turdions, braulis, and branglis, buffons, vitht

mony vthir lycht dancis, thequhilk ar ouer prolixt

to be rehei fit. Zit nochthles i fal rehers fa mony as

my ingyne can put in 'memorie'. In the fyrft,

thai dancit Al criftin tnennis dance, The northt of

Scotland, Huntis •vp(c) >), The commout eniray, Lang
plat ful ofgariau, Robene Hude, Thorn ofLyn, Freris

al, Ennyrnes, The loch of Slene, The gnjjefx da nce
y

Leuis grene, Makky, 7 he fpeyde, The flail, The
lammei vynde, Soutra, Cum kyttil me naykyt van-

tounly, Schayke leg, Fut befor go/ftp, Rank at the

ntte, Baglap and al^ Ihonne Ermijlr^ngis dance,

(98) •• Courage to give was mightily then blown
<• Sct'mt Jobnjlors Huntfup, fince moft famous known
" By all muficians, when they fweetly ling

" With heavenly voici and w;ll concorded firing.

"

Mujct Tbiencdie.

Again, in a poem " on May," by Alex. Scott, (Ever Green,

»i.l86)

In May gois gallants bryngin fymmer,
And trymmly ocupy th;ir tymmer

With bunt up every morning plaid.

i a
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The alman haye, The lace of Foragon, Dangcir,

The bexc, The dale dance, The dance of Kil/ynne,

The vcd and the vai, Schaik a trot. Then quhen

this danfing vas dune, tha departit and paft to

cal their fcheip cottis, &c." It is equally fingnlar

and unfortunate, that not one of the dance-tunes

here named fhould be known to exift at this

moment.
' It is a received tradition in Scotland " fays-

Dr. Percy, " that at the time of the reformation,

ridiculous and obfcene fongs were compofed, to

be fung by the rabble, to the tunes of the moft

favourite hymns in the Latin fervice. Green

fleeves and pudding pies, (defigned to ridicule the

popifh clergy) is faid to be one of thofe meta-

morphofed hymns : Maggy Lauder was another :

John y.nderfon my jo was a third. The original

raufic of all thefe burlefque fonpets," continues he,

" was very fine (99) ." This tradition is alfo men-
tioned by Mr. Txtler, who gives it thus :

" that

in ridicule of the cathedral-fervice, feveral of

their hymns were, by the wits among the re-

formed, bui'lefqucd, and fung ..s profane ballads.

Of this," he fays, '•'• there is fome remaining

_vidence. 'i he well known turns of John conn

(99) "The adaption of folemn church mufic to thefe lu-

dicrous pieces, will account for the following fad. From the

the recoidsofthe General AfTembly in Scotland, call'-.d " The
book or the univeii'al kirk," p. 90. 7th July, 1568, it ap-

pears, that Thomas Baffendyne, printer, in Edinburgh, printed

'* apfalmebuik, in the end whereof was found printit ane

baudy fang, called "' Welcome fortunes." Reljfues, Sec. v. iL

p. 122. One ought not, however, to have tbeworfe opinion

of any poetical compofition merely from the circumftance of i s

being ltigmatized with an opprobrious epithet by " the uni-

vcrfal kirk."
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kifs me noiv—Kind Rubin Wes me—and John An-
derfon my jo\ ioo)—are faid to be of that num-
ber. '(101) The evidence fuppofed to be here

(ioo) " This tune was a piece of facred mufic in the Ronvn
catli'ilic times of our country. John Anderfon is faid by

tradition to have b;en to.vn piper in Kelfo," Johnfons Scots

natjical muf.um, v. iii. (Inde^c.) Tais identical fjng is pre-

ferved by Dr. Percy.

Woman.
John Anderfon my jo, cum in as ze gas bye,

And ze fall get a /heips heid wee! baleen in a pye
;

Weel baleen in a py<
j
, and thehaggh in a pat:

J jliti Anderfon my jo, cum in, and ze\s get that.

Man.
And how do ze, Cummer ? and how hae ze threven ?

And howmony bairns hae ze ? Wom. Cummer, I hae feven.

Man. Are they to zour awin gude man? Wom. Na,
Cummer na;

For five of them were gotten quhan he we.s awa.

The " feven bairns" are, wi:h great probability, thought to al-

lude to the fewn jdcraments; five of which, it is obferved,

were th • fpu;iius offspring of Mo'her church: as the firft

lhnz.i is fuppjfed to can ai i a fr'yrical allufion to the luxury

of the popilh clergy ; whi-h, howev.r, is no: fo evident. In

Dr. Percys firfr. edition the f.-cend lt-iuza ran thu;

:

And how doe ze, Cummer ? anl how do xe tbri-ve ?

And how mony bairns hae ze ? Wom. Cummer, I his Jive.

Man. Are they all to zourain gude man ? Wom. Na, Cum-
mer, na,

For three of tham were gotten quhan Willie was awa.

This, thsrefor, feems to have been the original ballad; of
which tie fatire was transferred, by the eafy change of two or

three worJs, from common life to ho'y church. It is, how-
ever, either way, a great curiofity.

(joi) Tytler, p. 230. Tbefe bynns unfortunately were
in Latin, which, it is humbly prel'u Tied, " che wits among
the reformed" understood (omewhat too imperre.lly to be able

to burl fque them. This put ofthe tradition is more abfurd,

if poffible, than the other.

' 3
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alluded to, feems to prove a very different fa& :

which is, that feveral common tunes were prefTed

into the fervice of the puritans, in order either

to fatyrife the popifh clergy, or to promote their

peculiar fanaticifm, as has been already men-
tioned. No veltige of any Scotifh melody ever

was or ever will be found in the old Scotifh

church fervice, which did not (for one of their

fervice books is preferved) and could not

poffibly differ from that of other catholic coun-

tries, and muff therefor have confined entirely

of chant and counter point. We may therefor

fafely conclude, that the Scotifh fong owes no-

thing to the church mufic of the cathedrals and

abbeys before the reformation ; and that nothing

can be more oppofite than fuch harmonic com-
pofitions to the genius of fong, which confifts in

the fimple melody of one fingle part. ( 102) The

(102) Tytler, pp. 229, 230. As truth, no.f.ftem, is the

©bjeft of tnis enquiry, the following communcation, from a

very ingenious and" much eiteemed mufical frienJ, appeared

too interesting to b-e fup^relitd. " Wl.en I was in I.aly., it

(truck me very forcibly, th.>t the plain chan's, which are fung

by the friers or pricfts, boie a great refjmblance to fomeof the

oidelt of the Scotifh melodies. It a nuxber of bafs vo'ces

were to fing the air cf Barbara Allan in the e.defufticU

marjier, the l&enefs would appear fo great* to a pe.lbn who
is not ac uirorr.ed to hear the former frequently, that he

would im g'ne the one to be a flight variation fom ihe o her.

That accident might be th; caufe of or gin il invention, the

underwritten wiil prov*. Abju: twelvr years ago, on trying

my piano-f< r'e.. afcer tuning, -by put ing my fingers enfuaily

(with ioinc degree of mufical rhythmus) upon th.- fcort keys,

avoiding the lonj; ones, it futprifd me much to hear an

^;recab!e Scots melody. This is fo curious and fo certain,

* " Much more fo firm Jihn come k'Js nu new, which] >s

tb«' Scccs fav, •.>".• ori._:iri ilj .-. ehureh c
l

i.:rtt."
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tradition has probably no other foundation than

the ridiculous traveftie, made by thefe pious re-

formers, of certain " prophaine fangs, for avoyd-

ing," as their cant is, " of finne and harlotrie,"and

fubftituting a fort of blafphemous buffoonry in

their place. " If," lays Mr. Tytler, " the other

tunes, preferved of the old church mufic, were
in the fame ftile of -John come kifs me novo, our fine

old melodies, I think, could borrow nothing from
them." This, however, is not fo clear ; as John
iome kifs me no-iv is certainly a very fine tune.

It is uncertain whether the air to which Robs

Jock is fung or chanted be coeval with the ori-

ginal words, which appear to have been popular

in 1568. Could the point be ascertained, it is

probably one of the oldeft Scotilh fong-tunes now
extant.

The mufic, as well as the words, of The bonny

earl of Murray, may be reasonably fuppofcd con-

temporary with the event of his murder. Tak
vour auld cloak about ye, and Waly <waly up the

bank, have been already mentioned as produc-

tions of the Sixteenth century : the air of each is a

fine, and probably genuine Specimen of ancient

Scotifl) melody.

The next piece of Scotifh mufic of which one
is a'Je to fix the date is General Leflies march,

1644. That the Aberdeen collection, printed in

1666, contains many fongs of a much earlier pe-

rhat thofe who are totally igno-ant of mufic, may amufe them-
Islves by playing the fame meafure and motion of any well

known tune ut'Onth' fhort keys only, which in mod;;n inftru-

iiu-r.t?, are made o.' ebony, to dift'mguilh them froiB the long
iin«is, which are generally made of ivory.

1 '
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riod, we have a right to infer from the preferva-

tion of O lufly May <witb Flora queen, which is

known to have been popular in 1549. The air

of that fong, and of the others inferted, from the

fame book, in the prefent volume, will be fuffi-

cient to fhew that the character iftic melody of

Scotland is under very little obligation to its

compiler. At the end of the fame publication

are three lingular compofitions, for as many
voices, which are conjrclured to have been fung

by peafants in the Chriftmas holidays, before the

reformation : the mufic is a church chant
v 103).

(103) See extracts from one of thcfe pieces before, p. I.

They are all very rude, and their antiquity is collected from

the following lir.es

:

All fones of Adrni, rife up with me,

Go Draife the bleffed Tnnitie, &c.

Then fpjke the archangel Gabriel, faid, Ave, Mary mild,

The lord of lords is with the-, now (hill you go with child .:

Ecce amuilla dcmini.

Then faid the virgin, as thou haft faid, fo mat it be,

Welcom be heavens king-

There comes a fliip far failing then,

Saint Michel was the ftierei-man
j

Saint Iohn fate in the born :

Our lord harped, our kdy fang,

And all the bells of heaven they rang,

On Chriits fonday at morn, &c.

In the " Pleugh-fong," all " tfce hyndis," are named, and all

things belonging to the plough enumerated ; the ploughmans

cries to his oxen are given, and the like j but it will not bear

tranferibing. In the third edition of this work, printed at

Aberdeen in 1682, (which Mr. Pinkerton «• wilhes very much

to fee,") this « pleugh-fong," and the pieces which follow

r are omitted, and " feverall of the choifeft liilian-fong',

and new Englifli-ayres," inferted in their ftea .:. The tenor

part, certainly, and the bafs part, probably, appeared at the fame,

time.
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No direct evidence, it is believed, can be produced

©r the exiftence of uny Scotifh tune, now known,
prior to the year 1660, exclufive of inch as are

already mentioned j nor is any one, even of thofe,

10 be found noted, either in print or manufcript,

before that period.

Ramiay, in his Tea-table mifcellany, publi filed,

as before obferved, in 1724, remarks of the

Scotifh tunes, that though they '* have not

lengthened variety of mufic, yet they have an
agreeable gaiety and natural fweetnefs, that make
them acceptable wherever they are known, not

only among ourfelves, but in other countries.

They are, for the mod part," he fays, " fo

chearful, that on hearing them well play'd or

fung, we find it a difficulty to keep ourfelves from
dancing," and, u what further adds to the ef-

teem we have for them, is their antiquity, and

their being univerfally known." This paffage

is the rather noticed, as being the earlieft tefti-

mony hitherto met with of the excellence and
antiquity of Scotifh mufic (134J. From the two

(104) The following tunes, to which there are new words

in the Tea-table mijcellary appear from that circumllanee to

have been popular at the time of its publication : Polwanb on

the green, Wife's my heart that we jho.da (under, Carle and lbs

king c me, Auld tang fyne, Hallow e-v'n, I lo'Jb my love lucre

in a mire, Thefourteenth »j
' Ocluber, The broom ~f Cowden knowit

The bonniejt iafs in a' the war/a1

, The boatman, Toe .'vkwaJ let

me be, Saw ye my Piggy, Blink outer the burn fptest Betty, The
bonny grey ey'd miming, Logan water, For our lang biding here,

My a^ron deary, Ifixed myfamy en her, I loo'd a bonny la^y,

Gilder Roy, The yellow bair'd laddie, fVhen Jbe came ben Jhe

bobed, "John Aiderjon my jo, Come kils no th me cjme clap with me,

Rothes's lament or Pinky hoi/fe, Tibuy howler in the gien, Where-

(hull our good man ly, Alan Water ; or, My love Annie's -very
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firfl volumes of Ramfays colle&ion, " Mr. Thorns
ion," he tells us, who was " allowed by all to

be a good finger and teacher of Scots fongs,

culled his Orpheus Cnktktiius^ the roufic for both
the voice and flute, and the words of the fongs

finely engraven in a folio book for the ufe of

perfons of the higheft quality in Britain, and
dedicated to the late queen." (105) Notwith-
ftanding this compliment, Mr. Thomfon does

not appear to have been a man of either tafte

or genius ; his Selection is by no means judicious,

and the few pieces not immediately taken from
Ramfay of little merit(io6). A very fmall

collection of tunes, for the tea-table mtfullany
t

fannie, Where Helen lies, Galkiofhith, Ranting rearing Willief

Sae merry <?j we have been, Steer her up and bad hr gawr,
Btf'y's toggles, Locbaber nn wore. Valiant Jocky, When alfcr.t,

&C. Gillikranly, The bdfjy clown, Jenny legwd'd the weifier,

Fujkye, bujk ye, try be ry bride, We'l a' to Kef: go, Mo'ttvfe't

l.net, TVid<.w are ye w.wkin, Tbs glanc'wg of htr apon, siuld

//; Simon the king, (Englifh ) 7 trough the w od ladaie, A reck

and a wee fichu titu. The highland ladaie, Btfy Bett,7be lonny

lifs of Brankfomo, 1h w.wh ng of tie f.tJds, dear mother

itbat Jht.1: 1 do, Hoiv can 1 be fad on my "wedding day, Catdd ca'c

in Aberdeen, Much.ig of Geoicys Iyer, Leitb ivynd, O'er Bogle,

O'er the bills andfur away.

(105) " Orpheus Calfdonius, or a collection of the b^ft

Scorifh fongs, fet to mufick by W. Thomfon, London, en-

graved anl printed by the author, at his houfe in Leicefter-

fields," fo. no date. [1725 ?] Dedicated » To her bighneft the

princcft of Wales" (afterward queen). The fecond edition

was published, with an additional volume, in 'Jvo. 1733.

(106) That Thomfon either did not untierftand, or did not

attend to what he published, is apparent fiom the following,

blander, which is repealed in his fecond edition :

My apron is made of a Lyr.eum twine

Well fet about v.i' pearling Syne.
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cither before or foon after the appearance of
Thomfons work, was publifhed by Ramfay him-
felf.

The infurrections of 171 5 and 1745 feem to

have infpired all the pipers in Scotland, having

given rife to almoft as many times as would filj

a volume. Of thefe fome have correfpondent

words, while thofe of others bear fo little pro-

portion to the merit of the melody, as to be

either loft or neglected : a few of the reft will

be found in the prefent collection ; one of which
is the fubjecT: of an interefting anecdote, related

in Mr. Arnot's Hijlory of Ediiiburgb{iQ-]).

A Lyr.am fliould be The Lynctun {/'. e. Lincoln), an J Sjttt fhould

bzpae. Though a certain prol'fic writer, whofe confidence is

more remarkable than bis veiacity, has been pleafed to airerr,

that " Lincum lichr, is a common G.afgow phrafe for is. ry light,"

and that "no particular cl^th was ever made at Lincoln,"

every one knows the latter pait of the aff rtion to be falfe^

which fe:rrs a fufficitnt rcafm for disbelieving the former part

of it to be true.

(107} " After the rebellion, 1745, the divided fpecrators

frequently difpiayed in th; theatre a f Lit of political diflen-

tion. Upon the ainiverfvy of the battle of CulloJen, 174},
this annimofity role to a height which threatened c^nfevjuences

of a fei'-ous nature. Certain military g^nfljmen who were in

the pliy-houfe
:
called oat to the audience to p'ay Cuilodcn, [a

tune compofed in order to keep up the re-nenbrance of tta

blob.'.y defeat of an unfortuaite pai-ty.] This was regarded

by: c. audience as iinjeneroasly and inwlently upbraiding the

c 1 intr'y with her mi (fortunes. R'.-fenci.ng it a coumgly, they

orde ed the band to pi '.y
"\ i;i re zu:Ucm-: ' Charlie' S.ujrt. The

tnulici.ins cqtnplving, ir.ft n'ly anumber of officers attacked

the o qheftre, wi.h drnvn fiords, r.^\ leaped upon the (lage.

Among them was the fan of a cb'e.ta'.r:, who had drawn

the pretender on to hi j rafh attempt, by offering to join him
with his chn, arid who, upon the prnce's landing, raifej

Ms clan, ii is ti'ac : hut, intt.aJ of fulfilling his engagtmentsj.
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About the year 1750, Mr Ofvvald, a mr.uV-

feller, in London, publifhed, a large collection of'

Scotifh tunes, under the title of The Caledonian

pocket companion, a work in which hemu ft have

exerted prodigious induftry. The number
of airs in thefe twelve volumes (which are, how-
ever, thin enough to bind up together in one)

is not lefs than between 5 and 600, and includes

many very ancient, very excellent, and very

curious pieces, no where elfe 10 be found, nor

ever before publifhed. The following favourite

airs : Alloa houfe, The banks of Forth, Ro/In!

ca/lle, The braes of Ballendhie, and feveral others,

were compofed by Ofwald himfelf, of whom
Mr. Tytler obferves, that his genius in compofi-

tion, joined to his tafte in the performance of

Scotifh mufic, was natural and pathetic.

A fmaller collection was edited about the fame

period, by M'Gibbon, who, as well as Ofwald,

joined the royal amy. This young gen l-man leaping upon

the ftage, to difplay the ze.iloufnel's of his loyalty , flipped

his foot, and fell flat upon the ftage. '1 he fpeclators being

tickled with the chcumltance, ?n iminenfe peal of laughter

burfl through the hcufe, which exafperated the indignation

of the officers. Mean time fiddle-fticks bung un-ble to cope

with polilhed fteel, the muficians fled; but the military were

not long able to rem;in meters of the field. I hey were

afiailed from the galleries with =ppl"s, fr.uff-boxes, broken

form'., in fhort, with every thing miffile that could be laid

hold of. The officers at once confulted their fafety, and went

in qtieft of revenge, by quitting t'le ftage, in order ;o attack

the galleries, which they ftormed fword in hand. The inh.w

hitants of thefe upper regions defendjef their.felves from the

fnrv of the foldicrs, by barricading their doors. T! e high-

land chairmen, learning the nature of the quarrel, with tluir

p.iles attacked the officers in the rear, who, being nrither able

to advance nor retreat, were obliged to futrender at di.cre-

tion,. leaving the chahmrn mafters of the fisld." P. 374.
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indulges himfelf a little too much in affected

variations. Selected fongs and melodies have
been fincepublifhed by Bremner* Sutherland and
Corri, Napier, andjohnlon ; in the laft of which,
intitled " The Scots mufical mufeum," (in four

volumes,) are many curious pieces, not, it is be-

lieved, to be elfewhere met with.

The object of the preceding enquiry has been
to difcover facts, not to indulge conjecture,

Thofe fongs and tunes, therefor, of which in-

trinfic evidence alone may be fuppofed to afcer-

tain the age, are left to the genius and judgement
of the connoifTeur : fuch, for inftance, as Hero
and Leander, Lady Ann Botbcwells lament, (10S)
Muirland Willie, Ay waking oh ! The lowlands of
Holland, E<w-bugbts Marion, The blythfome b> idale,

My jo Janet, Auld Rob Morris, Rare Willie dmxnd

(108) Mr. Tytkr claffes thefe two ballads together in hi*

fectnd epoch, that », in the reigns of James IV. James V. and
queen Mary ; but then he does the fame by Leader haugbs and
Yarrow, which has all the appearance of a long not older than

the prefent century. All his epochs, indeed, are perfectly fan-

ciful and unfounded. The editor of Select Scotch ballads, pre-

tends, that in a quarto manufcript in his pofleffion, * contain-

ing a collection of poems, by different hands, from the reign

of queen Elizabeth to the middle of the laft century, when
it was apparently written, there are two balotves, as they are

there filled, the firft, The ba/c-zv, Allan, the fecond, Palmer's

baloio; this laft," he fays, "is that commonly called Lady Both-

welis lament, and the thiee firft ftanzas in this [his own] edition,

are taken from it, as is the laft from Allan's balaw. They are

injudiciously mingled," he adds, " in Ramfays edition, and

feveral ftanzas of his own add d." Fart of this is certainly

falfe, and the reft of it probably fo. Though fome words and

even lines, of Ramfays copy, are different from that in the

Scots poems, 1706, the number of ftanzas is the fame in both.

Vol. I. k
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in Harrow, Kat-erine Ogie, (109) Maggy Law
der,(ixo) Sweet Williams ghojl, Jobny Faa,
&c. It is however to be hoped that the future

refearches of the antiquaries of Scotland will be
fo diligent and fuccefsful as to leave no doubts
either on this or any other branch of their na-

tional antiquities.

The aera of Scotifh mufic and Scotifh fong is

now paffed(ui). The paftoral fimplicity and

(109) Was " fung by Mr. Abell, at his confort, in Stati-

oners hall," about 1680.

(no) lit. Percy, in his Eff'y on the ancient EngUJh minjlreh,

p. xxxvii. obferves, that «' in the old fjng of Maggy Lawder,

a piper is afked, by way of diftincYion, " come ze fkae the
border ?" Now, without meaning to difpue the antiquity of

the fong, though it cannot furely be very great, it may be

fairly ftated, that the piper is noc afked any fuch queftion,

nor are there any fuch words in the fong ; nor, if there were,

did the learned effayilr. ever meet with a copy, either printed

or manufcript, fo antiqua e.l as to have the 21 fubftituted for the

y. Any modern ballad, though but written yefterday, might

by this curious Chactertonian manoeuvre, (in the ufe or abufe

of which Dr.F. is fuppofed not to have been very fparing,)

pais for one of 2 or 300 years old. Maggie, in the fong, fays

to the pi per,

*' Ye live upo' the border;''

which, it is probable, many of his profeffion might do, for the

conveniency of attending fairs aud public meetings in both

kingdoms. That this tune was popular at the reformation, or

about the middle of the 16th century, is utterly incredible.

(in) Thofe who pr^fume, at prefent, to diredt the public

tafte, in regard to Sco i(h mufic, feem totally infenfible of

the merit of the original fcng<, thinking it ncceflVy to en-

gage the prolific (if not prollkuted) mufe of Peter Pindar, to

fupply them with new words by contract. They have only,

afterward, to hire fome Italian fidler, of equal eminence, to
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natural genius of former ages no longer exift :

a total change of manners has taken place in all

parts of the country, and fervile imitation

ufurped the place of original invention. All,

therefor, which now remains to be wifhed, is

that induftry fhould exert itfelf to retrieve and
illuftrate the reliques of departed genius.

III. A few words fhould, and but a few can,

be added, concerning the ancient mufical inftru-

ments of the Scots ; of which, perhaps, they have

at no period, poflefled any great variety. Thefe
inftruments, in the time of Sylvefter Giraldus,

were the harp, or cythara, tympanum, z.v\c\ chorus

.

The tympanum refembled the tabor, tambour

de Eafque, or tambourin, and the chorus was a fort

of double trumpet, of which the form is pre-

served in Lufcinius's Mufurgia, printed at Straf-

burg in 1536. The continuator of Fordun men-
tions James I. as a mafterly performer on the

tympanum and chorus, as well as on the pfaltery and
organ, the tibia and lyra, the tuba and fiftula,

words which one cannot pretend to tranflate
;

adding, that he touched the harp {cythara) like

another Orpheus (112) ; and the tranflator of

Boethius exprefsly mentions, that " he was richt'

crafty in playing baith of the lute and harp, and
findry othir inttrumentisof mufik." Notwith-
ftanding thefe authorities, it feems highly pro-

bable, that the harp was chiefly confined to the

furnifli them wiih tunes, and the bulinefs will be complete.

The practice, however iigenious, is by no means unprece-
dented. See before, p. lx.

(in) 1. 16. c. z3.

ka
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highlanders, whom, along with their Irifh bre-

thren, Major notices as excellent performers

upon that inftrument; although it is now totally

unknown in the highlands (i 13) ; as there appeals

no other evidence of its having ever been in ufe

among the lowland Scots.

The bagpipe maybe regarded as the national

inftrument, being a univerfal favourite with the

people, to whom it has afforded a grateful har-

mony for many centuries, being introduced by
the royal bard among the diforderly feftivities of

Peblis to the play.

With that Will Swane come fweitand out,

Ane meilde miliar man,
GiffI fall dance, haue doune, lat fe,

Blaw up the bagpyp than.(i 14)

(113) " The hft of thefe ftrolling harpers," fays Mr.
Tytler, " was Rory or Roderick Dall, [i. e. blind Roderick!

who, about fifty years ago, was well known and much carefled

by the highland gentry, whofe houfes he frequented. His

chief refidence was abuut Blair in Athole, and Dunkeld. He
was efteemed a good compofer, and a fine performer on the

harp, to which he fung in a pathetic manner. Many of his

fongs," he adds, " are preferred in that country." Differta-

(ion, &c. See aifo M' Donalds eflay •' of the influence of

poetry and rr.ufic upon the hhhlanders," prefixed to his Col-

UBwn of highland airs. Another blind harper, named Ttujkni,

is mentioned in one of Dr. Pennecuiks poems, at the end of

his Defcription of 'Tiveeddals, Edin. 1 7 15.

(114) From a fubfequent ftanza we learn, that the piper

would have been very well contented with

Thre happenh for h.ilf ane day
;

though, moderate as his demands were, they appear not to

have been complied with ; the company, which was numer-

ous, bing probably unable to raife a fum equal to about half

an Engliih farthing : for which the mufician very charitably

bids " the meikill deuill gang wkh" them.
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The young folks were alfo fummoned out in,

the morning by the fame exhilarating found.

The bag-pyp blew, and they out threw

Quite from the townis vntald.

Thus alfo, in the epilogue to fir David Lind-

fays Satyre of the thrie e/iaits, (written about

l 550,) the fpeaker fays :

Menftrell, blaw up ane braw' of France,

Let fe quha hobbils beft.(ir<;)

When or how this inftrument firft found its way
into this country, is almoft beyond the reach of

conjecture. The tradition of the Hebudes gives

its introduction to the Danes or Norwegians,
who were long poffefTed of thefe iflands(i 16);
which is fufficiently probable There can be no
queftion, indeed, either as to the antiquity or
univerfality of this inftrument : we find it to

have been well known to the Greeks and Ro-
mans, and it is at this day common in Italy and
Germany. It muft be obferved, however, that

the pipe at prefent ufed in the low country, or
fouth of Scotland, is effentially different from
the old highland pipe, which is uniformly blown
with the breath, whereas the former, like the

(115) It is clear from this paffage, that French dancetunes
were in fafhion at that period, as indeed we learn from another

place :

Now hay for ioy and mirth I dance,
Taktnair ane gamonJ of France.

What, if any, refemblance exifts between the old French and
modern Scotifli mufic, muft be left to the refearches of the
rnufical antiquary.

(iiu) M'Donalds effay.

k 3
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the Irifh pipe, is filled by means of a bel-

lows, (i 17)
In The houlate, an allegorical poem, by

one Holland, written about 1450, a number of

(117) The merit of originality, it muft be confefl'ed, ap-

pears due to the highland pipe ; the other being probably of

almoft recent introduction. Habbie Simfon, who ftourifhed in

the latter part, as it is fuppofed, of the ftventeenth century,

was undoubtedly a lowland piper ; but the idea given in the

title to the excellent elegy on his death, <m%.

" Who on his drone bore bonny flags

;

" He made his cheeks as red as crimfon,

" And ba'obed when he blew the bags,"

inconteftably proves, that his inftrument was the highland

pipe. The fong of Maggie Lauder, is ftill more modern. It

celebrates the performance of a famous piper, who, though he
lived upon the border, did not make ufe of a bellows; fince,

we find, he play'd his part fo well, that his cheeks were " like

ih". crimfon." Paradoxical, therefor, as it may appear, the

lowland pipes were probably introduced out of England, in

which country this fpecies of bagpipe is a very ancient, as it

was was once a very common inftrument. " As melancholy as

the drone of a Lincolnshire bagpipe," is one of Falftaft's fimi-

lie= in thi firji part o/"Shakfpeares King Henry tbefourth;* and
•* a Yorkfhire bagpiper" occurs in another proverbial faying.

Performers, in fhort, on this inftrumenr, which Chaucer has

put into the hands of his pilgrim miller, (though it muft be

confeffed that, as reprefented in one of the rude cuti in Caxton*

edition, he blows the pipe with his mouth,) were formerly of

furficient confluence to be upon the houfehold eft.iblifliment of

the Englifh monarchs, and are ftill retained by the duke of

Northumberland. See AncientJongs, 17^,0, p. xiii. Reiiquet

of ancient Erglijh poetry, vol i. p. xxxvi. For much curious

and interesting information, relative to the h ftory and per-

formance on the bagpipe, fee Pennants Tow in Scotland, in 1 772,
part I p. 347. Macdonalds effay (already ci.ed), Walkers

K'fiorical Memoirs of the Irifh bards, p. 75. Encyclopedia Bri-

annica, article Bagpipe.

* See alfo Fullers Worthia, p. J53.
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mufical inftruments is enumerated, moft, if not

all, of which were probably then in ufe. The
ftanza alluded to is as follows :

All thus our ladye thai lofe, with lyking and lift,

Menftralis and mulicians, mo than I mene may,
The pfaltry, the citholis, the foft atbarift,

The 'croude' and the monycordis, the gythornis gay,

The rote, and the lecordour, the ribus, the rift,

The trump, and the taburn, the tympane but tray;

The lilt pype, and the lute, the cithill and fift,

The dulfate, and the dulfacordis, \htfchalin of affray;

The amyable organis ufit full oft;

Clarions loud knellis,

Portatibis, and bellis,

Cymbaellonis in the cellis,

Thatfoundisfo'foft.'(n8)

Of the eight fhepherds mentioned in Wedder-
burns Complaint, u the fyrft hed ane drone bagpipe,

the nyxt hed ane pipe made of ane bleddir and of

ane reid, the third play it on ane trump,(i 16) the

(118) Scotip poems, 1792. iii. 179. Of thefe inftruments

ibme have been already, or will be hereafter explained, fome
require no explanation and fome are incapable of it. See

Ancient Jongs, 1790, p. xli, &c. The lilt-pype is, probably,

the bai-p'tie. Cymbaelion s are cymbals. It is remarkable, that

no mention is here made of the harp, which may feem to

confirm the idea of its not being of general ufe in the lowlands,

even in the time of James I.

(119) Are trump, is a Jews trump, an inftrument of great

antiquity, for which fee Pennants T.ur in Scotland in 1769,
4to. p. 215. This was the favourite mufic of the Scoufh

witches, in the time of that fapient monarch James VI. "Agnes
Tompfon 'being' brought before the kings maieftie and his

councell . . . confided that vpon the night of All hollon

euen laft fhee was accompanied as well with the per.ons afore-

faide, as alfo with a great many other wicches, to the num-
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feyrd on ane come pipe

{ 120), the fyft play it on
ane pipe maid of ane gait home, the iext playt on

ber of two hundreth 5 and that all they together went to fea,

each one in a riddle or ciue,* and we.it in the fame very fub-

ftantially, with fl iggon; or wine, making merrie and drinking

by the way in the f.me riddles or ciues, to the k rke oi North
Barrick in Lowihun ; & that after they had landed, tooke

hanJes on the lande and daunced this reill or fhort daunce,

finging all v\ich one voice,

Commei goe ye before, commer goe ye,

Gif ye will not goe before, commer let me.

At which time fliee onfeffed, that this Geilles Duncan [a fer-

vant girl] did goe beiore them playing this reill or daunce

vppon a (mall trum^e, clled a Jeiu.s trump, vnt 11 they en-

tred into the kerkof North Barrick. Thefe confefiions n ade

the king in a wonderfull admiiation, and fent for the faide

Geiilis Duncane, w,o vpoi the liketiump did play the faide

daunce before the kinges maieftie ; who in refpecl: of the

ftrangenes of theie rrujteis, tooke great delight to be prefent

at their examin.it. on." N^-w.sfo.m Scotland, &c. 15 i. 4-0.

b. 1. The devil., however, being doubtlefs a much better muli-

cian than Geillis Duncane, was wont to entertain his fair vo-

taries with :he found of the harp or bagpipe. A wi'.ch, being-

demanded if ev>t (he had any pleafure in the devils company,
** Never much," faid (he ;

" but one night going to a dancing

upon Pentland-hills, he went be.'ore us, in the l.kenefs of a

rough tanny dog, / lay.nj en a pair of ppes : the fpring he

plaved was 'The Jiliy Lit chiken, gar cap it a pickle, and it iv.ll

groia tneik.e." This good lady appears to have paid pretty

dearly lor her pleafure, had it been more exquifite ; fhe and

her huiband, arcording to the enlightened piety of the age,

being bo h burned alive. Some of the Swedifh witches con-

ferred that the devil ufed to " play upon a harp before them ;"

but this, il feems, was only when he was amourously dif-

pofed. He did not, however, always condefcend to perform, hav-

ing, like other g- a: men, a piper retained in his fervice; and

only amuilng himfelf with the compofnion of love-fongs, and

* To this pafTage Shakfpeare was indebted for the idea of

his witch failing in a fieve. See Macbeth, act 1. fcene 3.
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ane recordar(121), the feuint plait on zxitfiddill^

and the laft plait on ane quhijjil."

their attendant airs. " A reverend minifter," fays our author f

" told me, that one, who was the de-vils piper, a wizzard, con-
feffed to him, that at a ball of danung the foul fpirit taught

him a baudy fong, tojir.g and play, as it were this night; and
ere two days pa!fed, all the lads and laffes of the town ware
lilting it through the ftreet : It were abomination to rehearf;

k." See Satans 'wvifible -world difcovered. It is a pity, how-
ever, that the air, at lealt, was not preferved ; as we know,
from Corellis account of his molt cel:brated fonata, that his

infernal m.ijefty is an excellent compofer : and the accompa-.

nimentof a prelbyterian hymn wo.ild have proved afurncient

antidote againft its moil diabolical effects. The trump or

Jews harp, according to both Martin and Macdonald, is

the only muflcal inftrument of the St. Kildians. It difpofes

them, however, to dance mightily, and they have a number of

reels.

(120) A corn pipe is a born pipe, pipeau de come. The inftru>

rnent is mentioned in Spenfers Shepherds calendar ;

Before them yode a lufty taberere,

That to the many on a home pype played,

Whereto they dauncen eche one with his mayd,

To fee thefe folk.es make fuche jouifaunce,

Made my heart after the pype to daunce.

This, it has been conjectured, is the inftrument alluded to by
Ramfay in his GentleJhepherd ;

When I begin to tune my flock and horn,

With a' her /ace fhe (haws a cauldrife fcorn, &c.

Which he explains in a note, to be " a tetd or whittle, with a

horn fixed to it by the fmaller end." The figure of this in-
ftrument may be feen under the ingenious Mr. Allans head of
Ramfay prefixed to his elegant edition of the Gent,'ejhe}btrd,

as well as in the firft of thofe beautiful a id characteristic de-
figrcs with which it is ornamented. See alfj the vignette (by
the fame excellent artift) on the title page of the prefent

volume.

Richard Brathwaite, however, (Strappado for the deuill,

lb>$,J has a poem, addrefled a To the queen of harveft} &?•
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We learn from a curious paffage in Brantome,

(already quoted,) that the good people of Edin-
burgh ufed to accompany their pfalms with
wretched fiddles and fmall rebecs ; of which, he
fays, there was no want in the country. The
vocal and infhumental performances, or rather

poetry and mufic, of thefe godly reformers, feem
to have been admirably fuited to each other.

The violin has been incroaching for fome time

on the province and popularity of the bagpipe;

and will one day, moft probably, as it has very

nearly done in England, filence it entirely : an
event which fome ignorant or conceited pipers,

by endeavouring to {train the inftrument to ex-

ertions it is incapable of, feem defirous to acce-

Jerate(i22). Great praife, however, is due to

the highland fociety, for the encouragement it

gives to performers of merit by an annual prize.

much honoured by the reed, corn-fife and whittle :" and it

muft be remembered, that theihepherd boys ofChaucers time,

had

— many a floite and litlyng home,
And pi es mad^ tfgrene corne

;

and alforhat, in the Midfummer nights dream, Titania reproaches

the fairy king, for having

— in the fhape of Corin fate all day.

Playing on pipes of com, and verfing love

To amorous Phillida.

(i2i) A fmall flute or flagelet,

(iaa) See Eocyckpada Britannlca, article bagtipe, and
M'Donalds eflay, p. 14.
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In the hope that this inveftigation, which,

dry, tedious, and imperfect as it is, will, per-

haps, be occafionally found to throw a glimmer-
ing light upon a fubject hitherto obfcure, may
hereafter provoke the exertions of fome perfon

qualified, in point of erudition, information,

mufical knowlege, tafte, and language, to do it

juftice, thefe pages are concluded with fatisfac-

tion.



Then you, whofe fymphony of fouls proclaim

Your kin to heav'n, add to your country's fame;

And fhew that mufick may have as good fate

In Albion's glens, as Umbria's green retreat

:

And with Correlli's foft Italian fong

Mix Cowdon know, and Winter nights are long.

Ramsay.



SC'DTISH SONGS.

CLASS the FIRST.

S O N G I

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON, OF BANGOVR, ESQ^

Set bv Count St. Germain.

[O] would'ft thou know her fa-

zerzq

cred charms Who this deilin'd
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Hill m ipggps

heart a - larms, Who this def-tin'd

3

3Sfef=f=
nz.

asp

heart a - larms, What kind of nymph the

m fc

heavens de - cree, What kind of nymph

£fc ;SS^
the hea

gggj^^^ggppi
vens de - cree.

.._fl:mfHfe m
The maid that's made for love and me.

Who pants to hear the figh fincere,

Who melts to fee the tender tear,

From each ungentle paffion free;

Such the maid that's made for me..



( 3 )

Who joys whene'er fhe fees me glad,

Who forrows when (he fees me fad,

For peace and me can pomp refign ;

Such the heart that's made for mine.

Whofe foul with, gen'rous friendfhip glows,

Who feels the blcffing ihe bellows,

Gentle to all, but kind to me ;

Such be mine, if fuch there be.

Whofe genuine thoughts, devoid of art,

Are all the natives of her heart,

A fimple train, from falfehood free ;

Such the maid that's made for me.

Avaunt, ye light coquets, retire,

Whom glittering fops around admire ;

Unmov'd your tinfel charms I fee,

More genuine beauties are for me.

Should Love, fantaftic as he is,

Raife up fome rival to my blifs,

And mould fhe change, but can that be?

No other maid is made for me.

D z
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SONG 11.

EY ALLAN RAMSAY*.

Tune, The walking of thefaulds.

nupggngi
My Peggy is a young thing, Juft enter'd

i^pppgl ^
in her teens, Fair as the day, and fweet as

3C^ SE 4r*—il."
•"£*' '"

r-"J—Sl—

«

;il

May, Fair as the day, and always gay. My

s^—

K

s n «=i

Peggy is a young thing, And I'm not ve-ry

auld, Yet well I like to meet her at The

*n=i

wavvking of the fauld. My Peggy fpeaks fa«

•In " The Gjntle Shepkerd."
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n feEJ#g£ m
f\veet-ly when-e'er we meet a-lane, I

m p .' b r

wifli nae mair to lay my care, I wifh nae

lliSIlilil s
mair of a' that's rare. My Peggy fpeaks far

£
fweetly, To

^
a' the lave I'm cauld; But

—h—

u

MX, J" Is
fhe gars a' my fpi-rits glow, At wawking

USz—zz-zztzzzz.

of the fauld.

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly,

Whene'er I whifper love,

That I look down on a' the town,

That I look down upon a crown*

D 3
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My Peggy fmiles fae kindly,

It makes me blythe and bauld,

And naithing gi'es me lie delight

As wawking of the fauld.

My Peggy lings fae faftly,

When on my pipe I play ;

By a' the reft it is confeft,

By a' the reft, that ihe fmgs beft.

My Peggy lings fae faftly,

And in her fangs are tald

With innocence the wale of fenfe,

At wawking of the fauld.

SONG III.

TWEE D-S I D E*.

BY MR. CRAWFORD.

-arrrg fej^i
What beauties does Flo-ra. dif -

111111 3^£a
clofe ! How fweet are her fmiles up - on

* Several of the ideas in this beautiful paftoral are clofely

jroitatcd from Solomons fong.
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Tweed! Yet Mary's, ftill fweet-er than

thofe, Both nature and fan-cy ex - ceed.

*~W? £ S £
Nor dai-fy, nor fweet blufh-ing rofe,

:%zff£ •, SE zij—3«-Fp^—F^iznzsz

m

Not all the gay flowers of the field,

th F^F^S m
Not Tweed glid-ing gen-tly thro' thofe,

$ 1*2 ftu

J
i f fr J3i

rEr na
Such beau-ty and pleafure does yield.

The warblers are heard in the grove,

The linnet, the lark, and the thrufh,

The blackbird, and fweet cooing dove.

With mufick enchant ev'ry balh.
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Come, let us go forth to the mead,

Let us fee how the primrofes fpringj

We'll lodge in fome village on Tweed,

And love while the feather'd folks fing.

How does my love pafs the long day ?

Does Mary not 'tend a few fheep ?

Do they never carelesly ftray,

While happily ftie lyes afleep ?

Tweed's murmurs fhould lull her to reftj

Kind nature indulging my blifs,

To relieve the foft pains of my breaft,

I'd Heal an ambrofial kifs.

'Tis fhe does the virgins excell,

No beauty with her may compare ;

Love's graces around her do dwell,

She's faireft where thoufands are fair.

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks ftray ?

Oh ! tell me at noon where they feed ;

Shall I feek them on fweet winding Tay,

Or the pleafanter banks of the Tweed I
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SONG IV.

TO MRS. A. H. ON SUING HER AT A COHSORT.

To the tune of, The lonnieft lafs in «' the <warl<sl.

Look where my dear Ha I mil - la fmiles,

iBgfggiilll
Ha- mil -la! heavenly charmer; See

t±
how with all their ar.s and wiles The

$•} r
l? ^JJ J HfJI

Loves and Grac - es arm her. A
r—^S-^^S3E

blum dwells glow - ing on her

i&S P £^Nfe
chesks, Fair feats of youth - ful
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pleafures, There Love in fmil - ing

SEtzi^EE^ 0=^$
lan-guage fpeaks, There fpread&his rof- y

^-—g IE

trea-fures.

O faireft maid, I own thy pow^r,

I gaze, I figh, and languifh,

Yet ever, ever will adore,

And triumph in my anguifh..

But eafe, O charmer, eafe my care.

And let my torments move thee ;.

As thou art faireft of the fair,

So I the dearcft love thee
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SONG V.

ANN THOU WERE MY AIN THING.

EE=Eg^=¥ig^sE £ sad

^«« /Z»o« ww* wzy « n thing, I 'would

Er r M fJ r r-yy) l^s:

/ow /i»<re, / <would love thee ; .//## /£cw

llS^i^^ffl
wen? my ain thing, Ho<w dearly iuould I

-11—c—4-=^—r T!T3—

^

—fr-

i" a*
ixzg

Of race divine thou

*:

needs mud be, Since nothing earth-ly e - quals

jgipj^jsgg
thee; For hea-ven's fake, oh! fa-vour me,



Who on-ly 'live' to love thee.

The gods one thing peculiar have,

To ruin none whom they can fave ;

O ! for their fake, fupport a flave,

Who only lives to love thee.

Ann thou <were, &c.

To merit I no claim can make,

But that I love ; and, for 'thy' fake,

What man can name I'll undertake,

So dearly do I love thee.

Ann thou were, &c

My paffion, conftant as the fun,

Flames ftronger ftill, will ne'er have done,,

Till Fates my thread of life have fpun,

Which breathing out I'll love thee.

Ann thou ivere, &c.
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song vr.

THE YELLOW-HAIR'D LADDIE*.

BY ALLAN RAMSAY.

-*—i-

In April, when prim - rof - es

£5-rrrr

TFJllLhtf
paint the fvveet plain, And fammer ap-

ipgi szzs?
*m

proach-ing re - joic - eth the fwain,

*=r*--«- £
The yel - low-hair'd lad-die would

&ZiS£2£
^^:x== ^p

oft - en times go To wilds and deep

* T*E AVLD YELLOW-HAIR'D LADDIE.
The yellow-hair'd laddie fat down on yon brae,

Cries, Milk the ews, lafly, let nane of them gae :

And ay (he milked, and ay (he fang,

The yellow-hair' d laddie (hall be my goodmaa.
Ami ayjfam'-lkifl) &C

Vol. I. E
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Eft 5E=1 *^ S^
glens, where the haw - thorn trees

1
grow. haw-thorn trees grow.

There, under the {hade of an old facred thorn,

With freedom he fung his loves ev'ning and morn

;

He fang with fo foft and inchanting a found,

That Silvans and Fairies unfeen danc'd around.

The fhepherd thus fung, Tho' young Maya be fair,

Her beauty is dalh'd with a fcornful proud air

;

But Sufie was handfome, and fvveetly could fing,

Her breath like the breezes perfum'd in the fpring.

The weather is caiild, and my chith'mg is thin ;

The ews are new clipped, they winna bught in ;

They winna bught in, tho' I ihou'd die

:

O yellow-haird laddie, be kind to me.

Ibey winna bught m, &c.

The eood wife cries butt the'houfe, Jenny, come lerr,

The cheefe is .to mak, and the butter's to kirn
;

Tho' butter, and cheefe, and a' ihou'd four,

I'll crack and kifs wi' my love ae hatf hour

;

It'sae haffliout, and we's e'en make it three,

For the ycllow-haii'd laddie my hufband ftwll 1>e.
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That Madie, in all the gay bloom of her youth.

Like the moon was unconftant, and never fpoke

truth ;

But Sufie was faithful, good-humour\l and free,

And fair as the goddefs who fprung from the fea.

That mamma's fine daughter,with all her great dow'r,

Was aukwardly airy, and frequently fow'r:

Then, fighing, he wifhed, would parents agree,

The witty fweet Sufie his millrefs might be.

SONG VII.

KATHARINE OGIE.

Y ^ -4—m- m
As walk-ing forth to view th«

Fgp#i^§^pE^gfgiE
plain, Up - on a morn- ing ear-ly,

,. L j*S ?
-b-

_ &L

While May's fweet fcent did cheer my brain,

E 2
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9#fe££

From flowers which grow fo rarely,

I chancM to meet a pret - ty

»-; T 1 p h*^-t r
;^e: pysip^ipi

maid, She fhin'd tho' it was fo - gie ;

ftiff'jfrrirrflipi

:£EE

afk'd her name: Sweet fir, (he faid,

saife
-« L^ _PS

My name is Katharine O - gie.

I flood a while, and did admire

To fee a nymph fo ftately ;

So brilk an air there did appear

In a country maid fo neatly :

Such natural fweetnefs ftie difplay'd,

Like a lillie in a bogie ;

Diana's felf was ne'er array'd

Like this fame Katharine Ogie^
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Thou flow'r of females, beauty's queen,

Who fees thee fure muft prize thee

;

Tho' thou art dreft in robes but mean,

Yet thefe cannot difguife thee :

Thy handfome air, and graceful look,

Far excels any clownifti rogie ;

Thou'rt match for laird, or lord, or duke,

My charming Katharine Ogie.

O were I but fome fhepherd fwain,

To feed my flock befide thee,

At boughting time to leave the plain,

In milking to abide thee ;

I'd think myfelf a happier man,

With Kate, my club, and dogie,

Than he that hugs his thoufands ten,

Had I but Katharine Ogie^

Then I'd defpife th' imperial throne,

And ftatefmens dangerous (rations

;

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown,

I'd lmi'.e at conquering nations

;

Might I care's and ilill pofTefs

This lafs, of whom I'm vogie ;

For thefe are toys, and ftill look lefs

Compar'd with Katharine Ogie.

But I fear the gods have not decreed

For me fo line a creature,

E 3-
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Whofe beauty rare makes her exceed

All other works of nature :

Clouds of defpair furround my love,

That are both dark and fogie ;

Pity my cafe, ye powers above

!

Elfe I die for Katharine Ogie.

SONG VIII.

THE LASS OF PEATTIE'S MILL.

BY ALLAN RAMSAY.

g|5§| ^s
tl-Mm?m

The lafs of Peattie's mill, So

\l
'**: tmsz

bon-ny, blyth and gay, In fpite of

m*s^m$sm
all my {kill, She ftole my heart a-

zazfe ^^mm&
way. When tedd-ing of the hay,
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Bare - head - ed on the green, Love
-»._ _ _ tr

'midft her locks did phiy, And

wan-ton'd in her een.

Her arms, white, round and fmooth,

Breafts rifing in their dawn,

To Age it would give youth,

To prefs 'em with his hand.

Thro' all my fpirits ran

An extafy of blifs,

When I fuch fweetnefc fand

Wrapt in a balmy kifs.

Without the help of art,

Like flowers which grace the wild,

She did her fweets impart,

Whene'er (he fpoke or fmil'd.

Her looks they were fo mild,

Free from affected pride

;

She me to love beguil'd,

I wilh'd her for my bride.
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had I all that wealth

Hopeton's high mountains * fill,

Infur'd long life and health,

And pleafure at my will

;

I'd promife and fulfill,

That none but bonny fhe,

The lafs of Peattie's mill,

Shou'd lhare the fame wi' me.

SONG IX.

ON CILIA PLAYINGON THE HARPSICHORD AND SINGING

BY TOBIAS SMOLLETT, M. D.

Moderate.

-7T-**- fcsE!Ee:teEeSaz^rg

Set by Mr. Shield.

When Sa-pho {truck, the qui-v'ring

fy ft r r ;t
nrm

wire, The throbb-ing breait was

mii%r-
all on fire : And when fhe raifd

* " Thirty-three miles fouih-wcft of Edinburgh ; where

the right honourable the earl of Hopeton's mines of gold and

lead are." Ramsay.
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the vo - cal lay, The cap-tive

foul was charm'd a-way : And when (he

iSlllil^plK
raif'd the vo - cal lay, The

-»*--
--%— ^g^^^

jfeJH
cap - tive foul was charm'd a-way.

But had the nymph pofTefs'd with thefe

Thy fofter, charter pow'r to pleafe ;

Thy beauteous air of (prightly youth

;

Thy native imiles of artlefs truth

;

The worm of grief had never prey'd

On the forfaken, love-fick maid :

Nor had fhe mourn'd an haplefs flame,

Nor dafU'd on rocks her tender frame.
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SONG X.

BY ALLAN RAMSAY*.

Tunc, Whiter was cauld, and my cleathlng was :bin\.

Peccy.

WHEN firft my dear laddie gadc to the green hill,

And I at ew-milking firft feyd my young (kill,

To bear the milk-bowic no pain was to me,

When I at the boughting forgather'd with thee.

Patie.

When corn-riggs wav'd yellow, and blew hether-

bells

Bloom'd bonny on moorland and fweet rifing fells,

Nae birns, briers, or breckens gave trouble to me>

If I found the berries right ripen'd for thee.

Peggy.

When thou ran or wreftled, or putted the ftane,

And came off the victor, my heart was ay fain j

Thy ilka fport manly gave pleafure to me,

For nane can put, wreftle, or run fwift as thee.

Patie.

Our Jenny fings faftty the Coivdott JS'room-Know'v

And Rofy lilts fwiftly the Milking the eivs ;

* In "The Gentle Shepherd." f Sec
P' J 3
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There's few 'Jenny Nettles like Nanfy can ling,

At Throw the wood laddie Befs gars our lugs ring:

But when my dear Peggy fings, with better fkill,

The Boatman, Twede fide', or the Lafs of ibe mill,

'Tis many times fweeter and pleafing to me

;

For tho' they fing nicely, they cannot like thee.

Pecgy.

How eafy can lafTes trow what they defire!

And praifes fae kindly increafes love's fire:

Give me ftill this pleafure, my ftudy fhall be

To make myfelf better and fweeter for thee.

SONG XI.

ETRICK BANKS.

m=f-
On E-trick banks, in a fummer's

jp^m^^^z^&m
night, At glowm - ing when the fheep

drave hame, I met my laff - y
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braw and tight, Came wad-ing, bare-foot,

"mmmmm
a' her lane : My heart grew light,

^EJzJzzEipppzz^z^:

I ran, I flang My arms a-bout

PW" 5=F m
her lil - ly neck, And kifs'd and

rJftXiiVjggj^
clap'd her there fou lang ; My words they

;zszsE^Epl&feiiH=
were na mo - ny feck.

I faid, My lafly. will ye go

To the highland hills, the Earfe to learn ?

I'll baith gi'e thee a cow and ew,

When ye come to the brigg of Earn.
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At Leitli auld meal comes in, ne'er fafh,

And herrings at the Broomy Law

;

Chear up your heart, my bony lafs,

There's gear to win we never faw.

All day when we have wrought enough,

When winter, frofts and fnaw begin,

Soon as the fun gaes weft the loch,

At night when you fit down to fpin,

I'll fcrew my pipes and play a fpring ;

And thus the weary night will end,

Till the tender kid and lamb-time bring

Our pleafant fummer back a gain.

Syne when the trees are in their bloom*

And gowans glent o'er ilka field,

I'll meet my lafs amang.the broom,

And lead you to my fummer fhield :

Then far frae a' their fcornfu' din,

That make the kindly hearts their fport,

We'll laugh and kifs, and dance and fmg,

And gar the langeft day feem fhort.

Vol. I.
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SONGS XII and XIII.

THE YOUNG LAIRD AND EDINBURGH KATY,

BY ALLAN RAMSAY.

WZZ9
EC

Now wat ye wha I met yeftreen,

^^m
Coming down the ftreet, my jo? My miftrefs

s 3=* '^Pj=F
in her tartan fcreen, Fow bonny, braw

I^S^E^E^i!^
and fweet, my jo. My dear, quoth I,thanks

ig^iispgg^EglEp
to the night,That ne-verwiih'd a lover

3E-il

2 | ,

*"S=S-F^FEE=3^}=p-

ill, Since ye're out of your mither'^
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rinrrS
fight, Let's take a wauk up to the hill.

O Katy, wiltu gang wi' me,

And leave the dinfom town a while ?

The bloflbm's fprouting frae the tree,

And a' the fummer's gawn to fmile :

The mavis, nightingale, and lark,

The bleeting lambs, and whittling hynd,

In ilka dale, green, fhaw and park,

Will nourifh health, and glad ye'r mind.

Soon as the clear goodman of day

Does bend his morning draught of dew,

We'll gae to fome burn-fide and play,

And gather flowers to bufk ye'r brow :

We'll pou the daizies on the green,

The lucken gowans frae the bog

;

Between hands now and then we'll lean,

And fport upo' the velvet fog.

There's up into a pleafant glen,

A wee piece frae my father's tower,

A canny, faft and flowry den,

Which circling birks have form'd a bower :

When e'er the fun grows high and warm,
We'll to the cauller (hade remove ;

There will I lock thee in mine arm,

And love and kifs, and kifs and love.

F 2
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KATY'S ANSWER.

PC-fe

:iSgB:^^^^g^j
My mither's ay glowran o'er me, Tho*

=fc
1£^^E£ ©

ftie did the fame be - fore me; I

can - na get leave to look to my loove, Or

J
<r~\—m nnck—-3- 3&
elfe fhe'll be like to de - vour me. Right

^^^?=f^i^fefe|
fain wad I tak ye'r of - fer, Sweet

m
fir, but I'll tine my toch-er; Then
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fc± -*=m

£ m
San-dy ye'll fret, And wyte ye'r poor Kate,

*
?.'f ir • fc^:

When-e'er ye keek in your toom coffer.

For tho' my father has plenty

Of filler and plenifhing dainty,

Yet he's unco fwear

To twin wi' his gear

;

And fae we had need to be tenty.

Tutor my parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion ;

Brag well o' ye'r land,

And there's my leal hand,

Win them, I'll be at your devotion.

SONG XIV.

Tune, Pinky boufe.

ISiillli^^llli
By Pin - ky houfe oft let me

walk,While cir-cled in my arms,

F 3



talk, And gaze o'er all her charms.

—5s-»-P

=£*=*=
~ -^ jj -F~»F^w—

o let me e - ver fond be - hold

Thofe grac - es void of art ! Thofe

fczszsrarizi

^^^̂̂
chear - ful fmiles that fweet - ly hold In

i^pipl
will - ing chains my heart

!

O come, my love ! and bring anew

That gentle turn of mind

;

That gracefulnefs of air, in you

By Nature's hand defign'd.
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What beauty, like the blufhing rofe,

Firlt lighted up this flame,

Which like the fun, for ever glows

Within my breaft the fame !

Ye light coquets ! ye airy things !

How vain is all your art

!

How feldom it a lover brings !

How rarely keeps a heart

!

O ! gather from my Nelly's charms,

That fweet, that graceful eafe
;

That blufliing rnodefty that warms

;

That native art to pleafe !

Come then, my love ! O come along !

And feed me with thy charms ;

Come, fair infpirer of my fong !

O fill my longing arms !

A flame like mine can never die,

While charms fo bright as thine,

So heav'nly fair, both pleafe the eye,

And fill the foul divine.
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SONG XV.

Tune, The Banks of the Forth*.

ttfjUfl J
-

fJIE
A - wake, my love ; with ge - nial

H
ray The fun re - turn - ing glads the

59
?£
=* g£§

day; A - wake; the balm - y ze - pliyr

blows, The haw - thorn blooms, The

£gja=jjplig;

dai - fie glows, The trees re-gain their

S^S —p-y

ver-dant pride, The tur-tle wooes his

* Compofed by Mr. Ofwald.
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ten - der bride, To love each warb-ler

m
»

—

tunes the fong, And Forth in dimples

glides a-long.

O more than blooming daifies fair

!

More fragrant than the vernal air !

More gentle than the turtle dove,

Or ftreams that murmur through the grove !

Bethink thee all is on the wing,

Thefe pleafures wait on wafting fpring

;

Then come, the tranfient blifs enjoy;

Nor fear what fleets fo faft will cloy.
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SONG XVI.

BY DAVID MALLET, ESQ^

To a Scotch tune, The Birks of Endermay.

m^mfe±z=

The fmil-ing morn, the breath-ing

fpring, In - vite the tune-ful birds to

iiisyfesl
fing : And while they war - ble

£E?EEi M
from each rpray, Love melts the u - ni -

i^^a^p^
ver - fal lay. Let us, A - man- da

3=£=j£EJ§k
time - ly wife, Like them im-prove the
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9%-l
£=*

S5E ^fel
hour that flys, And, in foft rap-tures,

i^i^^Hip
wafte the day, A - mong the (hades

^^EfzisS:

of En-der-may.

For foon the winter of the year,

And age, like's winter, will appear :

At this thy living bloom mult fade
;

As that will ftrip the verdant made.

Our tafte of pleafure then is o'er

;

The feather'd fongfters love no more ;

And when they droop, and we decay,

Adieu the ihades of Endermay !
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SONG XVII.

AN ADDRESS TO HIS MISTRESS*

BY MR. WILLIAM FALCONER.

i
Set by Mr. Shield

,S

3=a

The fmil - ing plains, pro - fufe - ly

IS fc* i#—#^
gay, Are drefs'd in all the pride of May; The

ifi^feiil£3
birds on ev'-ry lpray a - bove To

3 !IS1
rapture wake the vo-cal grove. But

«.—_«..

£ £
ah, Mi-ran- da, with- out thee, Nor

&m &—W~

m^g i JF—*--

fpring nor fum - mer {"miles on me ; All
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.»_*.

lone - ly in the fe-cret lhade, I

?^m
mourn thy ab-fence, charni-ing maid I

O foft as love ! as honour fair !

Serenely fweet as vernal air !

Come to my arms, for you, alone,

Can all my ' anguihY pail atone

!

O come ! and to my bleeding heart

The fovereign balm of love impart

;

Thy prefence lafting joy can bring,

And give the year eternal fpring !

SONG XVIII.

BY JAMES THOMSON, ESQ.

Tune, Logan Water.

giSfelifeg^
For

to 3
ver, Fortune, wilt thou

mm
prove An ua - re - lent-ing

Voi,. I. G
foe te
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love; And when we meet a mu - tual

F^
*E&E*Eg £31

heart, Come in be - tween, and

^tet^gi^i

bid part : Bid us figh on from

fe^ m
day to day, And wifh, and wiih the

foul a - way; Till youth and ge-nial

S^glrtpilii

i

years are flown, And all the life of

Jl NrS^
4—-4

life is gone ?
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But bufy, bufy ftill art thou

To bind the lovelefs, joylefs vow,

The heart from pleafure to delude,

And join the gentle to the rude.

For once, O Fortune, hear my prayer,

And I abfolve thy future care;

All other blefiings I refign,

Make but the dear Amanda mine;

SONG XIX.

Tune, Cumbernauld Houfe.

From an-xious zeal and fa&i-c

ftrife, And all th'un - eaf - y cares

of life, From beau- ty, [_ftill to

G 2
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me - rit blind* And ftill to fools and

»*— 1
- -

,<rS_-,

hl^^i0M$
coxcombs kind ; To where the woods, in

brighteft green, Like rif - ing the - a-

£== mj, r an
tres are feen, Where gen - tly murm'ring

a^EHEESEfelli=pf!g
runs the rill, And draws frefli

^ I=i^=3=S=^
ftreams from ev' - ry hill

:

Where Philomel, in mournful drains,

Like me, of hopelefs love complains,

Retir'd I pafs the livelong day,

And idly trifle life away

;
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My lyre to tender accents fining,

I tell each flight, each fcorn and wrong,

Then reafon to my aid I call,

Review paft fcenes, and fcorn them all.

Superior thoughts my mind engage,

Allur'd by Newton's tempting page,

Through new-found worlds I wing my flight*

And trace the glorious fource of light

:

But fhould Clarinda there appear,

With all her charms of fhape and air,

How frail my fixt refolves would prove

!

Again I'd yield, again I'd love !

SONG XX.

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON,OF BANGOUR, ESQ.

Slow *. Set by Mr. Shield.S
j jTii'j n\$m
Go, plaintive founds, and to the fair My

fecret wounds im - part ; Tell all I hope,

* The laft verfe to be fung a little quicken

G 3
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^feg^^
tell all I fear, Each mo-tion in my

BzgXI^pp§H
heart. But fhe methinks, is lift'ning now To^ »-

E£
fome enchanting ftrain,Thefmile that triumphs

£
±=P 153s I£*—=---Ll-S—kJ

o'er her brow Seems not to heed my pain.

Yes, plantive founds, yet, yet delay,

Howe'er my love repine,

I*et that gay minute pafs away,

The next perhaps is thine.

Yes, plaintive founds, no longer croft,

Your griefs fhall foon be o'er,

Her cheek, undimpled now, has loft

The finile it lately wore:

Yes, plantive founds, fhe now is yours,

'Tis now your time to move;

Eflay to foften all her powers*

And be that foftnefs love.
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Ceafe, plaintive founds, your taflc is done,

That anxious tender air,

Proves o'er her heart the conqueft won,

I fee you melting there.

Return, ye fmiles, return again,

Return each fprightly grace,

I yield up to your charming reign,

All that enchanting face.

I take no outward mew amifs,

Rove where they will her eyes,

Still let her fmiles each fhepherd blefs,

So me but hear my fighs.

SONG XXL

BUNK OVER THE BURN, SWEET BETTY.

•jirrn PKi m
In fim-mer I mawed my

^L^-^^E^^gpizzE^&
meadow, In harveft I fhure my

3

^r|r-r T |

i -irrr rrn^
corn, In win-ter I mar-ried a widow,
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ife^^ggltegai

I wi(h I was free the morn

!

:fc

Blink o-ver the burn, fweet Eet-ty,

m ss
Blink o-ver the burn to me

:

O, it is a thou - fand pities

iiti"teili§iil
But I was a wi-dow for thee 1
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Lively.

tE

SONG XXII.

LOW DOWN IN THE BROOM.

BEi±-

My dad - dy is a canker'd carle, He'll

i^zfKiirzz—
i=pi=ii&H!piEi

nae twin wi' his gear; My minny fhe's a

^psmiq^zjt

fcalding wife, Hads a' the houfe a-fleer :

^ISgilfpei
But let them fay, or let them do, It's

^m zW—f
zzczzs;—IgZZC

kzz£

a' ane to me ; For he's low down, he's in

m•;::

S=*=J33 ^i
the broom, That's waiting on me: Waiting on
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me, my love, He's ivait-ing on me, For he's

lew dowiifhe's in the broom, That's waiting on me*

My aunty Kate fits at her wheel,

And fair fhe lightlies me;

But weel ken I it's a' envy,

For ne'er a jo has fhe.

But let them, &c.

My coufin Kate was fair bsguil'd

Wi' Johny i' the glen ;

And ay finfyne fhe cries, Beware

Of falfe deluding men.

But let them, &c.

Gleed Sandy he came weft ae night,

And fpier'd when I faw Pate ;

And ay finfyne the neighbours round

They jeer me air and late.

But let them, &c•
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SONG XXIII.

AY WAKING OH.

t3tF=Saziizzi:— z±
U"',."E

'

Ay wak - ing oh, Waking ay and

-> » 1 h-

=fc
:e:

2Z=iP S3
wea-rie, Sleep I can - na get, For

^^^^m s£±£=

thinking of my dearie. When I

:SEfeEXq^j^jj^XJ^
fleep I dream, When I wake I'm i - rie

;

-*=—U—

L

—
'
—L_u,

—

i3-
Reft I can-na ger, For thinking ofmy

mum *,o^

dear-ie.
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SONG XXIV.

WILL YE GO TO FLANDERS, MY MALLY, f

ft
Slow.

^mm m£m&
Will ye go to Flanders, my Mai - ly,

O? Will ye go to Flanders, my bonnie

--»-•-"—

I

ggsfe'iiiis
Mally, O ? There we'll get wine and brandy, And

fack and fugar-can - dy ? Will ye go to

-»-*
p

—

p~ ite
Flanders, my Mai - ly, O ?

Will ye go to Flanders, my Mally, O ?

And fee the chief commanders, my Mally, Q?
You'll fee the bullets fly,

And the foldiers how they die,

And the ladies loudly cry, my Mally, O

.
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SONG XXV.

EW-BUGHTS MARION.

££ a=s
-*—»— •—r-

Will ye go to the ew-bughts, Marion,

S=£fi

1?=*Z

And wear in the lheep wi' me? The

m & WT* t=*
Szted

fun mines fweet, my Ma - rion, But nae

half fae fweet as thee. O Mari-

-n~™ v=£sl

t=A

on's a bon - ny lafs, And the blyth blinks

P^jp <P?£ m
in her

Vol. I.

eye ; And fain wad I

H
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m Wit S
mar - ry Ma -ri - on, Gin Marion wad

I£P3
mar - ry me.

There's gowd in your garters, Marion,

And filk on your white haufs-bane;

Fu' fain wad I kifs my Marion,

At e'en when I come hame.

There's braw lads in Earnflaw, Marion,

Wha gape, and glowr with their eye,

At kirk when they fee my Marion

;

But nane of them loves like me.

I've nine milk-ews, my Marion

;

A cow and a brawny quey,

I'll gi'e them a' to my Marion",

Juft on her bridal day ;

And ye's get a green fey apron,

And waftcoat of the London brown,

And wow but ye will be vap'ring,

Whene'er ye gang to the town.

I'm young and flout, my Marion;

Nane dances like me on the green

;

And gin ye forfake me, Marion,

I'll e'en gae draw up wi' Jean

;
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Sae put on your pearlins, Marion,

And kyrtle of the cramafie;

And foon as my chin has nae hair on,

I fhall come weft, and fee ye.

Will ye go to the ew - bughts,

Marion, And wear in the fheep wi'

ggs s03$^£e\

f*

me ; The fun fhines fweet, my

£
Marion, But nae half (o fweet as

gmspilta^
thee. The fun fhines fweet, my

S£vx. gmps^i
Marion But nae half fo fweet as thee.

H 2
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SONG XXVI.

Tune, To danton me *

.

A LAS ! when charming Sylvia's gone,

I figh and think myfelf undone ;

But when the lovely nymph is here,

I'm pleas'd, yet grieve ; and hope, yet fear.

Thoughtlefs of all but her I rove :

Ah ! tell me, is not this call'd love ?

Ah me ! what pow'r can move me fo ?

I die with grief when fhe muft go,

But I revive at her return ;

I fmile, I freeze, I pant, I burn :

Tranfports fo ftrong, fo fweet, fo new,

Say, can they be to friendlhip due ?

Ah no ! 'tis love, 'tis now too plain,

I feel, I feel the pleafing pain ;

For who e'er faw bright Sylvia's eyes,

But wifh'd, and long'd, and was her prize ?

Gods, if the trueft muft be blefs'd,

O let her be by me pofleft.

* See Song xxiii } Part III.
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SONG XXVII.

TO A lady|, on her taking something ill

THAT MR. H. SAID.

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON, OF BANGOUR, ESQ^

(Tune, Hallo-iv-Even.)

m i£ i i E BE

Why hangs that cloud up - on thy

€ 52fl:S^3
brow, That beauteous heav'n ere - while fe-

&f *§ML-LA

rene ? Whence do thefe ftorms and tempefts

1 1 n
blow? Or what this guft of

1 I *=£

12St

pafiion mean ? And mult then mankind

% Mrs. S. H. (Ramsay.)

H 3
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ggEES
lofe that light, which in thine eyes wa»

1 =g^t^—

a

*g*

wont to fhine, And ly obfcur'd in

fr'P fi-m - , ft )L^H^Sllgp
end-lefs night, For each poor fil - ly

£?=rf?=Pff
fpeech of mine ?

Dear child, how could I wrong thy name ?

Thy form fo fair, and faultlefs Hands,

That could ill tongues abufe thy fame,

Thy beauty would make large amends :

Or if I durft profanely try

Thy beauty's pow'rful charms t'upbraid,

Thy virtue well might give the lie,

Nor call thy beauty to its aid.

For Venus ev'ry heart t'enfnare,

With all her charms has deckt thy face,

And Pallas, with unufual care,

Bids wifdom heighten ev'ry grace.
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Who can the double pain endure ?

Or who mult not relign the field

To thee, celeftial maid, fecure

With Cupid's bow and Pallas' fhield ?

If then to thee fuch pow'r is giv'n,

Let not a wretch in torment live,

But fmile, and learn to copy heaven,

Since we mud fin ere it forgive.

Yet pitying heaven not only does

Forgive th'ofFender and th' ofFence,

But even itfelf appeas'd bertows,

As the reward of penitence.

SONG XXVIII.

HAD AWAY FROM ME, DONALD *.

W^B ££-

O come away, come a - way, Come a

^m —EEFHE?
way wi' me, Jenny; Sic frowns I

* A Song to which this name and tune are fuppofed to

have originally belonged is inferted in Part II.
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i MZZJE
-¥^

C^^i

1

canna bear frae ane Whafe fmiles anes

iza £ ^ rpc

1

ra-vifh'd me, Jenny. If you'll be

9rA*=£:*= €
kind, You'll ne-ver find That ought fall

i m £=r—

T

P=P£
s»—U V,1—

U

al - ter me, Jenny; For you're the mif- trism £ESE££
of my mind, What - e'er you think of

gfegl
me, Jenny.

Firft when your fweets enflav'd my heart,

You feem'd to favour me, Jenny

;

But now, alas ! you aft a part,

That fpeaks unconftancy, Jenny j
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Uhconftancy is fie a vice,

'Tis not befitting thee, Jenny,

It fuits not with your virtue nice,

To carry fae to me, Jenny.

HER ANSWER.

r\ HAD away, had away,

Had away frae me, Donald ;

Your heart is made o'er large for ane,

It is not meet for me, Donald:

Some fickle miftris you may find,

Will jilt as fall as thee, Donald J

To ilka fvvain fhe will prove kind,

And nae lefs kind to thee, Donald.

But I've a heart that's naething fuch y

'Tis fill'd with honefty, Donald

;

I'll ne'er love ' many', I'll love much,

I hate all levity, Donald.

Therefore nae mair with art pretend

Your heart is chain'd to mine, Donald ;

For words of fallhood ' ill' defend

A roving love like thine, Donald.

Firft when you courted, I mull own,

I frankly favour'd you, Donald

;

Apparent wcrth and fair renown

Made me believe vou true, Donald

:

Vol. I. H 3
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Ilk virtue then feem'd to adorn

The man efteem'd by me, Donald

;

But now, the mafk fallen aff, I fcorn

To ware a thought on thee, Donald.

And now, for ever, had away,

Had away from me, Donald ;

Gae feek a heart that's like your ain,

And come nae mair to me, Donald

:

For I'll referve my fell for ane,

For ane that's lilger me, Donald;
If fie a ane I canna find,

I'll ne'er loo man, nor thee, Donald.

Donald.

Then I'm thy man, and falfe report

Has only tald a lie, Jenny ;

To try thy truth, and make us fport,

The tale was rais'd by me Jenny,

Jenny.

When this ye prove, and Hill can love,

Then come away to me, Donald

;

I'm well content ne'er to repent

That I have fmil'd on thee, Donald.
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SONG XXIX.

I'LL NEVER LOVE THEE MORE.

BY JAMES THE GREAT MARQUIS OF MON-
TROSE.

i
My dear and only love, I pray, ' This little'

i
world of thee, Be governed by no other fvvay

1
But pureft monarchic : For if confufion have a

i
part, Which virtuous fouls abhore, ' I'll call' a

fynod in ' my' heart, 'And' never love thee more.
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As Alexander I will reign,

And I will reign alone,

My thoughts ' did' evermore difdain

A rival on my throne.

He either fears his fate too much,

Or his deferts are fmall,

* Who dares not put' it to the touch,

To * gain' or lofe it all.

But I muft rule and govern ftill,

And always give the law

;

And have each < fubjecV at my will,

And all to ftand in awe :

But 'gainft my batteries if I find

Thou ' ftorm or vex me' fore,

As ' if thou fet'ft me * as' a blind,

I'll never love thee more.

Or in the empire of thy heart,

Where I mould folely be,

Another do pretend a part,

And dare to vie with me ;

Or if committees thou ereft,

And ' go' on fuch a fcore,

I'll, ' fmiling, mock' at thy negleft,

And never love thee more.

But if ' no faithlefs aftion ftain'

Thy ' love and conftant' word,

I'll make thee ' famous' by my pen,

And * glorious' by my fword.
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Til ferve thee in fuch noble ways>

' As ne'er was known' before

;

I'll crown and deck thy head with bays$

And love thee * more and' more.

SONG XXX.

SLIGHTED LOVE SAIR TO BIDE*.

^—

~

JSI£=fc
Where art thou, Hope, that promis'd me

—d—3^P^—J . 3—g » -
I

re-H^f ? Come hear my doom pronoun

:&

ced by dif-dain. Come, trai-tor Hope,

11 3—p

—

£i
that all men doth mifchief, Come here let

* Written before 1666. The title was prefixed by Ram-
fay, who omitted the ill, 3d, 4th, 6th, and 8th ftanzas*

The mufic has been in parts, but the cantus or tenor ap-

pears to have been the only one ever publifhed. The anti-

quity of this fong was the chief inducement to its'infertiou»

Vol. I.
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^gsfej£F^ppp
fee, and eafe me of my pain. Alace !

33¥~F g"

S g
fweet Hope, where is thy fcope ? Or where

rg -d=g n- P ~F—-f g

(halt thou remain ? Why flees thou me,

3: ^EE5 ' ; :s==ff

to make me die ? Wilt thou not come

Since Hope is gone, andgain

S=E=I= !^^:p:

can - not me re - mead, In bon - daee

m £ £B g-

thus I mult bide For - tunes fead, I
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_____
1 p _ _

mufl bide For - tunes fead.

I had a heart, and now I heartlefs go :

I had a mind that dayly was oppreft :

I had a friend that's now become my fo :

I had a will, yet I can get no reft.

What have I now ? nothing I trow,-

Bret fpite where I had joy :

What am I then ? a heartlefs man

:

Should love me thus deftroy ?

I love and ferve one whom I do regard,-

Yet, for my love, difdain is my reward,-

If prorrtis'd faith, and fecret love intend,

And choofe but doubt, I thought I had done well.

If fixed eye and inward heart do bind

A man in love, as- now my heart doth feel

:

What pain is love ? or what may move
A man for to defpair .

?

Nothing fo great as hie defpite

Of his fweet lady fair:

Such is my chance, as now I muft confefs;

I love a love, though fhe be mercilefs.

What pain can pierce a heart that I do want.

If love be pain that doth any fubdue ?

What pain can force a body to be faint ?

If love be pain, how can I pain efchew?:

I 2
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Since I am fart, knit to the malt,

This torment to indure ;

And have no might, by law nor right,

My lady to procure :

What fhall I fay, fince will gain-ftands die law ?'

I have a will, yet will makes me ftand aw.

Where fhal I go to hide my weary face ?

Where fhal I find a place for my defence ?

Where is my love, who is the meeteft place

'Of all the earth that is my confidence :

She hath my heart, till I depart,

Let her do what fhe lift
-

r

I cannot mend, but ftill depend,

And dayly to infill

To purchafe love, if love my love deferve

;

If not for love, let love my body fterve.

Come here, ye gods, and judge my caufe aright;

Hear my complaint before ye me condemn :

Take you before my lady moft of might

:

Let not the wolf devore the filly lamb.

If flie may fay, by night or day,

That ev'r I did her wrong ;

My mind fhal be, with cruelty,

To ly in prifon llrong

:

Then ihall ye fave a fakelefs man from pain ;

Try well my caufe, and then remove difdaiu.
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O lady fair, whom I do honor moil,

Your name and fame within my breaft I have

:

Let not my love and labour thus be loll j

But Hill in mind, I pray you to ingraft',

That I am true, and mall not rue

A word that I have faid :

I am your man, do what ye can, •

When all thefe playes are play'd.

Then fave your fhip unbroken on the fand,

Since man and goods are all at your command.

Then choofe to keep or lofs that you have done

:

Your friendly friend doth make you this requeft :

Let not friends come us lovers two between,

Since late detefts caus'd you me to deteft.

Keep hope in ftore, you to deplore,

Conquer your friend indeed

:

Remember ay, will come the day,

When friends a friend will need:

Ydu have a friend fo friendly and fo true,

Keep well your friend: I fay no more. Adieu.

I 3
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Slow.

SONG XXXI.

THE VAIN ADVICE.

BY MRS. COCKB-URN.

Set by Mr. Shield.

IS3
£=MSs ££3^3

Ah ! gaze not on thofe eyes ! For -

m m sgl=t

bear that foft inchant-ing voice to

^fcfesgsr£^
hear : Not looks of ba - fi - Hflcs give

j^HKH lrTi
fur - er death, Not Syrens fing with

i
fczfcziiszzrzz:

* ^—M

—

more de-ftru&ive breath. Fly, if thy
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.a.

iTr r tg H,
| tttt

free-dom thou'dft maintain ; A -las ! I

W pm «—=*—!>

feel th'ad - vice is vain : A heart, whofe

g feSEl£ s£
fafe - ty but in flight does lye, Is

m^Esm±=±
too far loll to have the pow'r to

fly, Is too far loft to have the

pow'r to fly.
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SONG XXXII.

BY THOMAS ELACKLOCK, D. D.

To the tune of The Braes of Ballandyne.

gj^g 0*£

Be - neath a green fhade, a

:-£: Rf^^#
fr=

love - ly young fwain One ev'ning

%?&—{sfP~ —* Hgip
- clin'd to dif -co - ver his

^a Ea S
i.-zra

pain

;

So fad, yet fo fweetly,

-azfc =W4»
^Pfl^pi I

he warbled his woe, The winds ceas'd
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*=3lmt m=M SErpEEl

-*

to breathe, and the fbun-tains to

* .... mM p-
:2r=fep 3

flow : Rude winds, with com - pafiion, cculd

#*-
*

f'jj

~
]
*
~W~: %^ I

hear him com - plain; Yet Cloe, lefs

*£ 1 «*fBisp^B
gentle, was deaf to his flrain,

How happy, he cry'd, my moments once flew !

Ere Chloe's bright charms firft flafh'd in my view

:

Thefe eyes then with pleafure the dawn could fur-

vey ;

Nor fmil'd the fair morning more chearful than.

they

:

Now fcenes of diftrefs pleafe only my fight

;

I'm tortur'd in pleafure, and languifh in light,
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Through changes in vain relief I purfue '

r

All, all but confpire my griefs to renew :

From funfhine to zephyrs and fhades we repair \.

To funfhine we fly from too piercing an air:

But love's ardent fever burns always the fame ;

No winter can cool it, no fummer inflame.

But fee! the pale moon all clouded retiresL?

The breezes grow cool, not Strephon's defines

:

I fly from the dangers of tempeft and wind,

Yet nourifh the madnefs that preys on my mind.

Ah wretch ! how can life thus merit thy care,

Since length'ning its moments, but lengthens de-

fpair ?

SONG XXXIII.

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON, OF BANGOUR, ESQ^.

(Tune, Gallotvfoieh.)

Slow.

m E^EEHEg^
V

m
Ah! the [poor] fhepherd's mourn - ful

*=¥ * *-
arzriat

fate, When doom'd to love, and doom'd to
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t^f-b-k^m
languifh, To bear • the fcorn - ful

^ £
fair one's hate, Nor dare difclofe his

^S^^zH^z^^g f^
an - guifh. Yet ea - ger looks, and

^^rzzzrzzrp:
e^--P

frrz.M
r-H

dy-ing fighs, My fe - cret foul dif

m MU»—

i

co-ver ; While rapture trembling thro' mine

£
eyes, Re-veals how much I love her. The

ten - der glance, the red-ning cheek, O'er
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i^g^&igsfefe
fpread with rif-ing blufti - es, A thoufand

*-.-= »-r~ - N --^-*-

-s^p fcis^Jzz

i^rzd: —*—
va-rious ways they fpeak, A thoufand

i=m sin
va-rious wilh - es.

For, oh ! that form fo heavenly fair,

Thofe languid eyes fo fweetly fmiling>

That artlefs blufh, and modeft air,

So fatally beguiling ;

Thy every look, and every grace,

So charm whene'er I view thee,

Till death o'ertake me in the chace>

Still will my hopes purfue thee.

Then when my tedious hours are pall,

Be this laft bleffing given,

Low at thy feet to breathe my laft,

And die in fight of heaven.
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SONG XXXIV.

UNGRATEFUL NANNY.

BY CHARLES LORD BINNING*.

—-feuwsm
Did e - ver fvvain a nymph a

-»

—

rni-T— ^__—_— ,

i^il £
dore, As I un - grateful Nan - ny

-* 1—r

—

k—h—h-r 1 h—t—
Si^gig 3̂ 3*3—«-

do? Was e-ver fhepherd's heart fo

|g|ppfai#gl
fore ? Was ever brok - en heart fo

•* Son to the late, and father to the prefent, Earl of Had-
dington. He died at Naples 1732-3, " univerfally la-

mented."

Vol. I. K
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rf ipSliigigi%ztazz:

truer My cheeks are fvvell'd with tears, but

Wa PP*T
st-R IP

fhe Has never fhed a tear for me.

If Nanny call'd, did Robin ftay,

Or linger when fhe bid me run ?

She only had the word to fay,

And all fhe ask'd was quickly done

;

I always thought on her, but fhe

Would ne'er beftow a thought on me.

To let her cows my clover tafte

Have I not rofe by break of day ?

Wnen did her heifers ever fail,

If Robin in his yard had hay ?

Tho* to my fields they welcome were,

I never welcome was to her

.

If Nanny ever loll a fheep,

I chearfully did give her two

:

Did not her lambs in fafety fleep

Within my folds in froft and fnow ?

Have they not there from cold been free f

But Nanny (till is cold to me

.
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Whene'er I climb'd our orchard trees,

The ripeft fruit was kept for Nan ;

Oh how thofe hands that drovvn'd her bees

Were ftung ! I'll ne'er forget the pain :

Sweet were the combs as fiveet could be,

But Nanny ne'er look'd fweet on me.

If Nanny to the well did come,

'Twas I that did her pitchers fill ;

Full as they were I brought them home
Her corn I carry'd to the mill

:

My back did bear her facks, but (lie

Would never bear the fight of me.

To Nanny's poultry oats I gave,

I'm fure they always had the belt. :

Within this week her pidgeons have

Eat up a peck of peas at leaft

:

Her little pidgeons kifs, but (he

Would never take a kifs from me :

Muft Robin always Nanny woo ?

And Nanny Hill on Robin frown ?

Alas ! poor wretch ! what fhall I do,

If Nanny does not love me foon ?

If no relief to me fhe'll bring,

I'll hang me in her apron-ftring.

K 2
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SONG XXXV.

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON, OF BANGOUR, ESQ^.

Tune, The yellow hair''d laddie*.

"VTE fhepherds and nymphs that adorn the gay
plain,

.Approach from your fports, and attend to my
ftrain

;

Amongft all your number a lover fo true

Was ne'er fo undone, with fuch blifs in his view.

Was ?ver a nymph fo hard hearted as mine ?

She knows me fincere, and fhe fees how I pine ;

She does not difdain me, nor frown in her wrath,

But calmly and mildly refigns me to death.

She calls me her friend, but her lover denies :

She fmiles when I'm chearful, but hears not my
fighs.

A bofom fo flinty, fo gentle an air,

Infpires me with hope, and yet bids me defpair

!

I fall at her feet, and implore her with tears :

Her anfwer confounds, while her manner endears;

* Ramsay. See before, p. 13.
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When foftly flie tells me to hope no relief,

My trembling lips blefs her in fpite of my giief.

By night, while I {lumber, Hill haunted with care,

I flart up in anguiih, and ugh for the fair :

The fair fleeps in peace, may me ever do fo !

And only when dreaming imagine my wo.

Then gaze at a diftance, nor farther afpire ;

Nor think (he fhou'd love whom fhe cannot admire

:

Hufh all thy complaining, and dying her Have,

Commend her to heaven, and thyfelf to the grave.

SONG XXXVI*.

BY' TOBIAS SMOLLETT, M. D.

Thy fa - tal lhafts un - err - ing move,

srrn^r' r

ritf f
:^^

I bow before thine al - tar, Love ! I

* In imitation of a much admired ode of Sappho. See

Philips's tranflation. English Songs, I. i 83.

K 3
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it m£ *sl—S^:

1

feel thy foft, re - fill - lefs flame Glide

* £^S3
fwift through all my vi - tal frame

!

For while I gaze, my bofom glows,

My blood in tides impetuous flows,

Hope, fear, and joy alternate roll,

And floods of tranfports 'whelm my foul

!

My fault'ring tongue attempts in vain

In foothing murmurs to complain,

My tongue fome fecret magic ties,

My murmurs fink in broken fighs !

Condemn'd to nurfe eternal care,

And ever drop the filent tear,

Unheard I mourn, unknown I figh,

Unfriended live, unpity'd die !
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SONG XXXVII.

Tune, Alloa-Houfe.

W i=*

The fpring-time re - turns, and clothes

3t=ZZ?=1Zl i=*

the green plains, And Al-lo - a fhines

i=3±q£=^*
more chear - ful and gay; The lark tunes

m ^^
his throat, and the neigh-bour-ing

^m3
fwains Sing mer-ri-ly round me where - e

iii^HpSp
I ftray: But San-dy no
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f**1 -#&m wt
more re - turns to my view; No

frtfc r c
jirt-rirjia

fpring-time me chears, no mu - fie can

H^l £SS^I
charm. He's gone ! and, I fear me, for

~fe 3̂W&3:

e - ver : a - dieu ! A - dieu ev'ry

j
p^J'PNJXfj i j ii

pleafure this bo-fom can warm.

O Alloa-houfe ! how much art thou chang'd !

How iilent, how dull to me is each grove !

Alone I here wander where once we both rang'd,

Alas ! where to pleafe me my Sandy once ftrove !
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Here, Sandy, I heard the tales that you told,

Here lift'ned too fond whenever you fung

;

Am I grown lefs fair then, that you are turn'd cold?

Or foolifh, believ'd a falfe, flattering tongue ?

So fpoke the fair maid, when forrow's keen pain,

And fhame, her laft fault'ring accents fuppreit

;

For fate, at that moment, brought back her dear

fwain,

Who heard, and with rapture, his Nelly addreft :

My Nelly ! my fair, I come ; O my love !

No pow'r fhall thee tear again from my arms,

And Nelly ! no more thy fond fhepherd reprove,

Who knows thy fair worth, and adores all thy

charms.

She heard ; and new joy fhot thro' her foft frame,

And will you, my love ! be true ? fhe replied

:

And live I to meet my fond fhepherd the fame ?

Or dream I that Sandy will make me his bride ?

O Nelly ! I live to find thee ftill kind

;

Still true to thy fwain, and lovely as true

;

Then, adieu to all forrow ; what fouls is fo blind,

As not to live happy for ever with you ?
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SONG XXXVIII.

To the tune of, The Bonny La/s of Brankfome.

I
P^=Fm£=f-l m

As I came i

t—r*tfrf*i

n by T

1

i - vio

^—

i

t fide

p. ..

, And

Sppi—ir*^ a—•»

—

?
' »

LLL * —kr-
by the braes of Brankfome, There firft I

^ir^H^^fe
favv my bon - ny bride, Young, fmil-ing,

gjgj^isi —^—i—u*

fweet, and handfom ; Her fkin was faft-er

B w=t I
t:—

i

H
than the down, And white as a - la

... _j «i -N-:^g^i
\*—

I

baf-ter j Her hair a fhin-ing wav - y
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£* I
brown; In ftraightnefs nane fur - paft her.

Life glow'd upon her lip and cheek,

Her clear een were furprifing,

And beautifully turn'd her neck,

Her little breafts juft rifing :

Nae filken hofe with goofhets fine,

Or fhoon with glancing laces,

On her bare leg, forbad to mine

Well-fliapen native graces.

Ae little coat, and bodice white,

Was fum of a' her claithing ;

Even thefe o'er mickle ;—mair delyte

She'd given cled wi' naithing.

She lean'd upon a flowry brae,

By which a burny trotted

;

On her I glowr'd my faul away,

While on her fweets I doated.

A thoufand beauties of defert

Before had fcarce alarm'd me,

Till this dear artlefs ftruck my heart,

And, bot defigning, charm'd me.
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Hurry' d by love, clofe to my breaft

I clafp'd this fund of bliffes

;

Wha fmil'd, and faid, Without a prieft,

Sir, hope for nought but kiffes.

I had nae heart to do her harm,

And yet I could nae want her ;

What fhe demanded, ilka charm

Of her's pled, I fhou'd grant her.

Since Heaven had dealt to me a rowth,

Strait to the kirk I led her ;

There * plighted' her my faith and trowth,

And a young lady made her.

SONG XXXIX.

THE SILKEN SNOGDED LASSIE.

iS^^£i£§-%TTe: ipp!
Com - ing through the broom at e'en

sPlM^^il
And com - ing through the broom fae

e 3 KtfcM

$=fe±±s

dreary, The laf-fie loft her filk-en
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ip—=—j-

z$zf£~
irffe

4—1—= £
fnood, Which coft her ma - ny a blurt

ii^il
and blear eye.

Fair her hair, and brent her brow,

And bonny blew her een when near ye

;

The mair I priv'd her bonny mou,

The mair I wifti'd her for my deary.

The broo m was lang, the laflie gay,

And O but I was unco cheary ;

The fnood was tint, a well a day I
v

For mirth was turn'd to blurt and blear-eye.

I prefl: her hand, fhe figh'd, I woo'd,

And fpear'd, What gars ye fob, my deary ?

Quoth (he, 'I've loft my filken fnood,

And never mair can look fae cheary.

I faid, Ne'er mind the filken fnood,

Nae langer mourn, nor look fae dreary

;

I'll buy you ane that's twice as good.

If you'll confent to be my deary.

Vol. I. L
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Quoth fiie, If you will aye be mine,

Nae mair the fnood fhall make me dreary :

I vow'd, I feal'd, and blefs the time,

That in the broom I met my deary.

SONG XL.

HERE AWA', THERE AWA'.

Plaintive.

J Th j, j&=
Here a - wa', there awa', here avva',

^BE& *=¥

Wil-lie, Here a - wa', there a-wa', here

e££ *-%»
1

awa', hame ; Lang have I fought thee,

i £Kfc ^P*U—l_> "P—£T

Dear have I bought thee, Now I have

gfg^f
got-ten my Willie a - gain.
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Thro' the lang muir I have follow'd my Willie,

Thro' the lang muir I have follow'd him hame;

Whatever betide us, nought fliall divide us,

Love now rewards all my forrow and pain.

Here awa', there awa', here awa', Willie,

Here awa', there awa', here awa', hame ;

Come, love, believe me, nothing can grieve me,

Ilka thing pleafes while Willie's at hame.

SONG XLI.

THE MARINER'S WIFE.

m2z
4- ^i U k~

* h 1 > g ss

But are ye fure the news is true ? And

-M.m -p £=£
are ye fure he's weel ? Is this a time

wm :S—p—is

to think of wark?Ye jades, fling by your

L 2
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wheel. There's nae luck a - bout the houfe, There's

JEjM^=fc*iizz*

nae luck at a', There's nae luck a

bout the houfe Whan our gcodman's a-wa /

Is this a time to think of wark,

When Colin's at the door ?

Rax me my cloak, I'll down the key,

And fee him come afhore.

There's nae luck, &c.

Rife up, and mak a clean fire-fide,

Put on the muckle pat

;

Gie little Kate her cotton gown,

And Jock his Sunday's coat.

There's nae luck, &c.

Make their fhoon as black as fiaes,

Their ftockings white as fnaw ;

It's a' to pleafure our goodman,

He likes to fee them braw.

There's nae luck, c2V t
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There are twa hens into the crib

Have fed this month and mair,

Make hafte, and thraw their necks about,

That Colin weel may fare.

There's nae luck, &c.

Bring down to me my bigonet,

My biihop-fattin gown,

And then gae tell the bailie's wife

That Colin's come to town.

There's nae luck, tffc.

My Turkey flippers I'll put oi>>

My (lockings pearl blue,

And a' to pleafure our goodman,

For he's baith leel and true.

There's nae luck, &c.

Sae fweet his voice, fae fmooth his tongue,

His breath's like cauler air,

His very tread has mufic in't,

As he comes up the ftair.

There's nae luck, &c.

And will I fee his face again ?

And will I hear him fpeak ?

I'm downright dizzy with the joy,

In troth I'm like to greet

!

There's nae luck, l5c,

Vou I. L 3
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SONG XLII.

MY WIFE'S TA'EN THE pEE-

3H SeF
A friend of mine came here yeftreen, And

he wou'd hae me down 'To drink a bottle of

—
-fl—P»n

^3&=p=m Ei&zrS: &p=*:=izi*:

ale wi' him, In the nieft burrows town: But,

ft

£id-533B
O ! indeed it was, fir, Sae far the war for

me ; For lang or e'er that I came hame My

~a £ =±q

wife had ta'en the gee,.
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We fat fae late, and drank fae flout,

The truth I tell to you,

That lang or e'er midnight came,

We were a' roaring fou.

My wife fits at the fire- fide,

And the tear blinds ay her ee ;

The ne'er a bed will fhe gae to,

But fit and tak the gee.

In the morning foon, when I came down,

The ne'er a word fhe fpake ;

But mony a fad and four look,

And ay her head fh'd fhake.

My dear, quoth I, what aileth thee,

To look fae four on me ?

I'll never do the like again,

If you'll never tak the gee.

When that fhe heard, fhe ran, fhe flang

Her arms about my neck ;

And twenty kiffes in a crack,

And, poor wee thing, fhe grat.

If you'll ne'er do the like again,

But bide at hame wi' me,

I'll lay my life Ife be the wife

That's never tak the gee.
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SONG XLIII.

THE HAPPY CLOWN.

%?^-±*Hi-^Tr f —
fo 8 ,- *<**? * y-

, 'A.,
How hap-py is the ru-ral clown, Who,

H e*
a=pj=E=^=? i=«:

far remov'dfrom noife of town, Contemns the

wm f)
A » 1^^

glo-ry of a crown,And in his fafe re -

fr rr#ficr err ^g
treat, Is pleaf- ed with his low de

-*-
KZZB E^^^pS^

i

P"—E» <^

gree, Is rich in decent po-ver-ty, From

a e ._». F

UliilP- ^
ftrife, from care and bus'nefs free, At once baith
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good and great

No drums difturb his morning fleep,

He fears no danger of the deep,

Nor noify law, nor courts ne'er heap

Vexation in his mind :

No trumpets roufe him to the war,

No hopes can bribe, no threats can dare

;

From ftate intrigues he holds afar,

And liveth unconfin'd.

Like thofe in golden ages born,

He labours gently to adorn

His fmall paternal fields of corn,

And on their produfts feeds

:

Each feafon of the wheeling year,

Jnduftrious he improves with care ;

And ftill fome ripened fruits appear,

So well his toil fucceeds.

Now by the filver ftream he lies,

And angles with his beats and flies,

And next the filvan fcene he tries,

His fpirit to regal

:
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Now from the rock or height he views

His fleecy flock, or teeming cows,

Then tunes his reed, or tries his mufe,

That waits his honeft call.

Amidft his harmlefs eafy joys,

No care his peace of mind deftroys,

Nor does he pafs his time in toys

Beneath his jufl regard :

He's fond to feel the zephyr's breez,

To plant and fned his tender trees

;

And. for attending well his bees,

Enjoys the fweet reward.

The flowry meads, and filent coves,

The fcenes of faithful rural loves,

And warbling birds, on blooming groves,

Afford a wifh'd delight

:

But, O ! how pleafant is this life !

Bleft with a chafte and virtuous wife,

And children pratling, void of llrife,

Around his fire at night

!
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SONG XLIV.

TWINE WEEL THE PLAIDEN.

O ! I hae loft my filk- en fnood, That

gmgmgg WOZM%
tied my hair fae yellow ; I've gi'en my

fSi^piSpi
heart to the lad I loo'd, He was a

s:=2i£

^ ^I^B
gal-lant fellow

;e=s:

And twine it weel,

-I—p-~F—- —sm
my bonny dow, And twine it weel the

^1^^
plaiden ; The laffie loft her filken fnood
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t -w —iWi^^
In pu-ing of the bracken.

He prais'd my een fae bonny blue,

Sae lily white my fkin o',

And fyne he prie'd my bonny mo«,

And fvvore it was nae fin o\

And twine it weel, &c.

But he has left the lafs he loo'd,

His own true love forfaken ;

Which gars me fair to greet the fnood,

I loft among the bracken.

And twine it weel, &c.

SONG XLV.

TLL CHEAR UP MV HEART.

As I was a walking ae May-morning, The

fidlers and youngfters were making their game;
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And there I faw my faithlefs lover, And a' my

e
forrows return'd again. Well fmce he is gane,

fc
joy gang wi' him ; It's ne'er be he fliall gar me

i
complain : I'll chear up my heart, and I will get

another ; I'll never lay a' my love upon ane.

I could na get fleeping yeftreen for weeping,

The tears ran down like mowers o' rain

;

An' had na I got greiting my heart wad a broken

;

And O ! but love's a tormenting pain.

But fince he is gane, may joy gae wi' him ;

It's never be he that fhall gar me complain

:

I'll chear up my heart, and I will get another;

I'll never lay a' my love upon ane.

Vol. I. M
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When I gade into my mither's new houfe,

I took my wheel and fate down to fpin

;

'Twas there I firft began my thrift

;

And a' the wooers came linking in.

It was gear he was feeking, but gear he'll na get;

And its never be he that ihall gar me complain :

For I'll chear up my heart, and I'll foon get an-

other ;

I'll never lay a' my love upon ane.

SONG XLVI.

MY HEART'S MY AIN.

m
'Tis nae very lang finfyne, That I had a lad

w
of my ain ; But now he's awa' to anither, And

left me a' my lain. The lafs he's courting has

filler, And I hae nane at a' ; And 'tis nought but
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the love of the tocher That's tane my lad awa'.

But I'm blyth that my heart's my am,

And I'll keep it a' my life,

Until that I meet wi' a lad

Who has fenfe to wale a good wife :

For though I fay't myfell,

That fhou'd nae fay't, 'tis true,

The lad that gets me for a wife,

He'll ne'er hae occafion to rue.

I gang ay fou clean and fou tofh,

As a' the neighbours can tell

;

Tho' I've feldom a gown on my back,

But fick as I fpin myfell:

And when I'm clad in my curtfey,

I think myfell as braw

As Sufie, wi' a' her pearling,

That's tane my lad awa'.

But I wifh they were buckled together,

And may they live happy for life

;

Tho' Willie does flight me, and's left me,

The chield he deferves a good wife.

M 2
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But, O ! I'm blyth that I've mifs'd him,

As blyth as I weel can be

;

For ane that's fo keen o' the filler

Will ne'er agree wi' me.

But as the truth is, I'm hearty,

I hate to be fcrimpit and fcant

;

The wie thing I hae, I'll make ufe o't,

And nae ane about me fhall want

:

For I'm a good guide o' the warld,

I ken what to ha'd and to gie ;

For whinging and cringing for filler

Will ne'er agree wi' me.

Contentment is better than riches,

An' he wha has that, has enough j

The mafter is feldom fae happy

As Robin that drives the plough.

But if a young lad wou'd caft up,

To make me his partner for life ;

If the chield has the fenfe to be happy.

He'll fa' on his feet for a wife.
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SONG XLVII.

THE BUSH ABO ON TRAQUAIR.

EY MR. CRAWFORD.

Slow.

lillp^E£^gi|Egi!
Hear me, ye nymphs, And eve - ry

s
irf IS5=3*

-j- ¥
fwain, I'll tell how Peg-gy grieves me,

lipppte^ipi GZ-

Tho' thus I lan-guifh, thus corn-plain,

p^lg^^E^
A - las ! ihe ne'er be - lieves me : My

IJTlfc _?s_::5

—

i

* 4''2TyEi

: nszztzter

-p—,

-j^i

vows and fighs, like fi - lent air,

Un - heed - ed ne - ver move her

;

M 3
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At the bon-ny bufh a - boon Tra -

Spp^^iilf
quair, 'Twas there I firft did love her,

That day fhe fmil'd, and made me glad,

No maid feem'd ever kinder ;

I thought myfelf the luckieft lad,

So fweetly there to find her :

I try'd to footh my am'rous flame,

In words that I thought tender ;

If more there pafs'd, I'm not to blame,

I meant not to offend her.

Yet now (he fcornful flees the plain,

The fields we then frequented ;

If e'er we meet fhe fhews difdain,

She looks as ne'er acquainted.

The bonny bufh bloom'd fair in May,

Its fweets I'll ay remember

,

But now her frowns make it decay,

It fades as in December.

Ye rural powers, who hear my ftrains,

Why thus ihould Peggy grieve me ?
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Oh ! make her partner in my pains.

Then let her fmiles relieve me :

If not, my love will turn defpair,

My paffion no more tender,

I'll leave the buih aboon Traquair,

To lonely wilds I'll wander.

SONG XLVIII.

Y AUSTIN, M. D.*

For the lack of gold fhe's left me, O,

sspn^ii
And of all that's dear be - reft me, O

;

iSg^ip^
She me for - look for a great duke,

* On the marriage of his mirrrefs, Jean, daughter of

John Drummond, of Megginch, efq. to James duke of

Atholl, in 17... This lady, having furvived her hufband,

and married, fecondly, lord Adam Gordon, is ftill living.

The tun? is faid to be old.
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And to endlefs woes Ihe's left me, O.

~fn Pi'F\ j P̂pbi2= 4-

A liar and gar - ter have more art,

z—:ez£z:

tWtSWr tt
Than youth, a true and faith- ful heart ;

x%—

i^PlEfe
For emp - ty ti - ties we mini part,

i^*
And for glitt'ring {how (he's left me, O.

No cruel fair mall e'er more move

My injured heart again to love ;

Through diftant climates I mull rove,

Since Jeany Ihe has left me, O.
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Ye pow'rs above, I to your care

Give up my charming lovely fair

;

Your choiceft bleflings be her fhare,

Tho' file's for ever left me, O.

SONG XLIX.

WAYWARD WIFE.

^^^^^E
A - las ! my fon, you lit - tie know

£
The for - rows that from wedlock flow. Fare-

l&i§ElE^ll|^=Ei
wel to e-ye-ry day of eafe, When

* r~y SEtrzE:

you have gotten a wife to pleafe. Sae

^u r^u i^^±-lz

bide you yet, and bideyou yet, Ye little ken
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what's to be - tide you yet ; The half of

gi——pr- ' —
that will gane you yet, If a wayward

g=S^S
wife ob - tain you yet.

[Your experience is but fmall,

As yet you've met with little thrall
:]

The black cow on your foot ne'er trod *,

Which gars you fing alang the road.

Sae bide you yet, Sec.

Sometimes the rock, fometimes the reel,

Or fome piece of the fpinning wheel,

* This is an ancient proverbial expreffion. It is ufed by
Sir John Harrington in his tranflation of the Orlando Furioj*

(b. vi. s. 72-); where, fpeaking of fome very young dam-
fels, he fays,

The blacke oxe has not yet trod on their toe.

Square, however, the authenticity of this and the fol-

lowing ftanza. The two lines between brackets are want-
ing in fome copies.
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She will drive at you wi' good will,

And then lhe'11 fend you to the de'il.

Sae bide you yet, &c.

When I like you was young and free,

I valued not the proudeft fhe ;

Like you I vainly boafted then,

That men alone were born to reign.

But bideyou yet, &C.

Great Hercules and Sampfon too,

Were ftronger men than I or you,

Yet they were baffled by their dears,

And felt the diftafFand the fheers.

Sae bideyou yet, &c.

Stout gates of brafs, and well-built walls,

Arc proof 'gainft fvvords and cannon-balls,

But nought is found by fea or land,

That can a wayward wife withftand.

Sae bide you yet, &c.

SONG L.

Good morrow, fair miftrefs, the begin-
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ner of ftrife, I took ye frae the begging, and

I
made ye my wife : It was your fair outfide that

firft took my ee, But this 'is' the laft time

my face ye fall fee.

Fye on ye, ill woman, the bringer o' fhame,

The abufer o' love, the difgrace o' my name ;

The betrayer o' him that fo trufted in thee :

But this is the laft time my face ye fall fee.

To the ground fhall be razed thefe halls and thefe

bowers,

Defil'd by your lufts and your wanton amours :

I'll find out a lady of higher degree ;

And this is the laft time my face ye fall fee.
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SONG LI.

BY ALLAN RAMSAY.

To the tune of, Locbaber no more.

Slow. , . ^|
171 3=^=1=3=^^

Fare -well to Loch- a - ber, and

fare-well, my Jean, Where heartfome withi^ass
thee I've mo-ny day been: For Loch-

ifeff=#ff^#Jtziti

~J1
a -ber no more, Loch -a- ber no

Mrr*^-*tt^ W
more, We'll may be re - turn to Loch-

Vol. L N
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S=H^ sia
a - ber no more. Tliefe tears that I

mm
fhed they are a' for my dear, And

M SSitZZX
\-~£-K

no for the dan-ger at - tend-ing on

weir ; Tho' bore on rough feas to a

fofqfljl s§ 3;

far bloody fhore, May be to re

^§EEiiIII^5 1
turn to Loch - a - ber no more.

Tho' hurrycanes rife, and rife ev'ry wind,

They'll ne'er make a tempeft like that in my mind;

Tho' loudeft of thunder on loudeft waves roar,

That's nathing like leaving my love on the more.



( III )

To leave thee behind me, my heart is fair pain'd.

By eafe that's inglorious no fame can be gain'd

;

And beauty and love's the reward of the brave,

And I maun deferve it before I can crave.

Then glory, my Jeany, maun plead my excufe

;

Since honour commands me, how can I refufe ?

Without it I ne'er can have merit for thee,

And without thy favour I'd better not be.

I gae then, my lafs, to win honour and fame ;

And if I fhould luck to come glorioufly hame,

I'll bring a heart to thee with love running o'er,

And then I'll leave thee and Lochaber no more.

SONG LII.

Tune, My Apron, deary*.

Plaintive.
*-
-M3E3 £ PpS¥=*

My lheep I neg - left - ed, I

m -• 1- a ti
S3

loft my lheep - hook, And all the gay

* The original words are preferved in the Orpheus Ca-
ledonius, and, with fome variation, in the collections o<~

1769 and 1776.

N z
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^4

§pg
haunts of my youth I for - fook ; No

ai^g-.zs~z

£ee

more for A - myn - ta frefh gar-lands

illlisiii^§fpi^
I wove, For am - bi-tion, I faid,

i j f--—p-

£
would foon cure me of love. O what

WeM%-£m.@ip=i=gpE§iEp
had my youth with am - hi-tion to do ?

-^Hi^^Hii
Why left I A - /«y» - to /* lU/iy £/"<?/£« i

lp *;* »r i p *_l*
ni

t

ftpfgrrr^-- 5*E~ i
-

UJ' u ^^--E^-
1 i ^

/wv taw ? O gr'-vc me my Jheep, and
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-*—fJV-
gf-TFP^

»zy peep- hook re - fore, Tll^

m *—-.

-*—
J. 4 *

*

wan -der from love, and A - myn - ta

m
no more.

Through regions remote in vain do I rove,

And bid the wide ocean fecure me from love !

O fool ! to imagine that ought can fubdue

A love fo well founded, a paffion fo true.

O what had my youth, &c.

Alas ! 'tis too late at thy fate to repine

;

Poor fhepherd, Amynta no more can be thine :

Thy tears are all fruitlefs, thy wifhes are vain,

The moments neglefted return not again.

O what had my youth with ambition to do ;

Why left I Amynta ? why broke I my vmv ?

O give me my peep, and my Jheephook refore,

I'll wanderfrom love and Amynta no mere.
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SONG LIII.

THE HAPPY LOVER'S REFLECTIONS.

BY ALLAN JAY.

nm mmSE
The laft time I came o'er the moor, I

m m
wzt m$Trv £

left my love be - hind me; Yepo'wrs! what

pains do I en-dure, When foft i - de - as

w—ft

izzizzewmm N»sff*

mind me ! Soon as the rud-dy morn dif

fl/fl lV-r'N5=£ m
play'd The beaming day en - fu -ing, I
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--£*£.
-S= m ^&

met betimes my love-ly maid, In fit

E£S5£:ipppif
* re - treat' for woo-ing.

Beneath the' cooling made we lay,

Gazing and charily fporting
;

We kifs'd and promis'd time away,

Till night fpread her black curtain.

I pitied all beneath the fkies,

Ev'n kings, when fne was nigh me ;

In raptures I beheld her eyes,

Which could but ill deny me.

Shou'd-I be call'd where cannons roar,

Where mortal Heel may wound me,.

Or caft upon fome foreign more,

Where dangers may furround 'me,

Yet hopes again to fee my love,

To featt on glowing khTes,

Shall make my cares at diiiance move,

In profpeclt of fuch b'lirTes.
'
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In all my foul there's not one place

To let a rival enter :

Since fhe excels in ev'ry grace,

In her my love fhall center.

Sooner the feas mall ceafe to flow,

Their waves the Alps fhall cover,

On Greenland ice fhall rofes grow,

Before I ceafe to love her.

The next time I go o'er the moor

She fhall a lover find me ;

And that my faith is firm and pure,

Tho' I left her behind me :

Then Hymen's facred bonds fhall chain

My heart to her fair bofom

;

There, while my being does remain,

My love more frefh fhall bloflbm.

SONG LIV.

3Y DAVID MALLET, ESO^UIRE.

mES I«=5s 1—+

Ye woods and ye mountains un - known,

P^-tel 3 *z=3 :*

Be-neathwhofepale fha-dows I ftray,
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3C-Lfc

—

n—KP m *^m
To the breait of my charmer a - lone

iSSlp^Si
Thefe fighs bid fweet e - cho con-vey.

3kfcE£3SI
Wher - e - ver he pen-five-ly leans,

sifci4d=f
5=pc
2£

By fountain, on hill, or in grove,

me
His heart will ex - plain what me

^fcfd=j §*T * " #

means, Who fings both from for - row and

HsHi
love.
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More foft than the nightingale's Cong,

waft the fad found to his ear :

And fay, tho divided fo long,

The friend of his bofom is near.

Then tell him what years of delight,

Then tell him what ages of pain,

1 felt while I liv'd in his fight

!

I feel till I fee him again !

SONG LV.

THE BROOM OF COWDENKNOWS.

Slow. M S35STSTU
"* * < •

~" ' " + .4—

*

How blyth ilk morn was I to fee

mwf-rr WBk
The fwain come o'er the hill! He

fkipt the burn, and flew to me

;

Imsrs ?zz* p
I met him with good will. O the
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broom, the bon - ny bon - ny broom, The

* --J-rgfr—r*-

t my=M m m
broom of Ccnu-den - knows ; I <wijh I

m E 3;
sa «=si

were 'with my dearfvoain, With his pipe

mmm
and my e-ivs.

I neither wanted ew nor lamb,

While his flock near me lay ;

He gather'd in my fheep at night,

And chear'd me a' the day.

O the broom, &C.

He tun'd his pipe and reed fae fweet,

The burds flood liflning by

;

E'en the dull cattle flood and gaz'd,

Charm'd with his melody.

the broom, & c.
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While thus we fpent our time by turns,

Betwixt our flocks and play,

I envy'd not the faireft dame,

Tho' ne'er fae rich and gay.

O the broom, &c. _ Mmm m

Hard fate that I fliou'd banifh'd be,

Gang heavily and mourn,

Becaufe I lov'd the kindeft fwain

That ever yet was born.

O the broom, &c.

He did oblige me every hour,

Cou'd I but faithfu' be ?

He flaw my heart : cou'd I refufc

Whate'erheaflc'dofme?

the broom, &c.

My doggie and my little kit

That held my wee foup whey,

My plaidy, broach, and crooked flick,

May now ly ufelefs by.

the broom, &c.

Adieu, ye Cowdenknows, adieu,

Farewel a' pleafures there ;

Ye Gods reftore me to my f\vain>

Is a' I crave or care.
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the broom, the bonny bonny broom,

The broom of Conxidenknovjs :

1 ivifi I were with jny dearfvuaitty

With his pipe and my ewes *.

SONG LVI.

SAE MERRY AS WE HAE BEEN.

SE1Aid
A lafs that was * laden' with care Sat

1 is^m?
heavi-ly under a thorn; I liften'd a

while for to hear,When thus fhebe-gan for to

* To this fong Ramfay fubferibes the letters 5. R. the
initials, no doubt, of its author. This, therefor, is cer-

tainly not the original, which in Ramfays own time (as we
learn from a duet in "The Gentle Shepherd") was a popu-
lar fong. It mult, indeed, be of a much earlier date, as in
an old black letter (Englifh) ballad of Charles or James the
Seconds time, " To a pleafant Scotch tune, called the
Broom of Cowdenknows," we find the following burthen;

With O, the broom, the bonny broom,
The broom of Cowdenknows,

Fain would I be in the North Country,
To milk my daddie's ewes.

Vol. I. O
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PUSIipg=?3=g=
mourn : When-e'er my dear fhepherd was therej

mmm ±=**

The birds did me - lo-dious-ly fing, And

^^^m
coldnipping win-ter did wear A facethatre-

s^4J—n:jEZp
zzjz:
-*W

—-p.

fembled the fpring. Sae mer-ry as <we tnjoa

tm &r+~* r-FrrP~ffHi ~e
^>«£ ^rc/z, 5^^ mer-ry as ive t<wa hae been', My

w^^i^^wzm
heart it is like for to break, When I

eBeeE^SEp ^
think on the days iue have feen.
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Our flocks feeding clofe by his fide,

He gently prefling my hand,

I view'd the wide world in its pride,

And laugh'd at the pomp of command!

My dear, he would « oft' to me fay,

What makes you hard-hearted to me ?

Oh ! why do you thus turn away

From him who is dying for thee ?

Sae merry, Sec.

But now he is far from my fight,

Perhaps a deceiver may prove ;

Which makes me lament day and night,

That ever I granted my love.

At eve, wiien the red of the folk

Were merrily feated to fpin,

I fet myfelf under an oak,

And heavily fighed for h.m.

Sae merry, &c.

SONG LVII.

'8 ." - - T 1 m -•
' r ' 1

•""• J -!--- 54 -rpsn

Sweet Annie frae the fea beach came,Where

^f%^
Jocky fpeel'dthe veflePs fidejAh! whacan keep

O 2



their heart at hame, When Jock-y's toft

p^j^^g£^%
a - boon the tyde ? Far aff to di - Itant

^^^^^P
realms he gangs, Yet I'll be true as

he has been; And when ilk lafs a

m 5 B9aaiMa
bout him thrangs,He'll think on Annie, his

ig^liiil
faith - ful ain.

I met our wealthy laird yeftreen,

Wi' gou'd in hand he tempted me,

He prais'd my brow, my rolling een,

And made a brag of what he'd gie :
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What tho' my Jocky's far awa',

Toll up and down the anfome main,

I'll keep my heart ane other day,

Since Jocky may return again.

Nae mair, falfe Jamie, ring nae mair,

And fairly cail your pipe away

;

My Jocky wad be troubled fair,

To fee his friend his love betray :

For a' your fongs and verfe are vain,

While Jocky's notes do faithful flow;

My heart to him fhall true remain,

I'll keep it for my confiant jo.

Bla' faft, ye gales, round Jocky's head,

And gar your waves be calm and ftill

;

His hameward fail with breezes fpeed,

And dinna a' my pleafure fpill :

What tho' my Jocky's far away,
Yet he will bra' in filler fhine;

I'll keep my heart anither day,

Since Jocky may again be mine.

03
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SONG LVIII.

THE SILLER CROWN".

IHiiUSH £
And ye fall walk in filk at - tire,

igglg^iggpgig
And fil - ler hae to fpare, Gin

HH Fttl
ye'll con - fent to be his bride,Nor think o*

iSgB^S&fr.

Do-nald mair. Oh ! wha wad buy a filken

~zik—

—

t >-> m J r^f-rS«fS=p: l=fe
gown,Wi' a poor brok-en heart? Or

SS £* s 1
what's to me a fil-lercrown,Gin fraemy
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love I part i

The mind whafe every wifh is pure

Far dearer is to me ;

And ere I'm forc'd to * break' my faith

I'll lay me down and die.

For I hae pledg'd my virgin troth,

Brave Donald's fate to fhare ;

And he has gi'en to me his heart,

Wi' a' its virtues rare.

His gentle manners wan my heart,

He gratefu' took the gift

;

Cou'd I but think to feek it back,

It wou'd be war than thift.

For langeft life can ne'er repay

The love he bears to me

;

And ere I'm forc'd to « break' my trothj

I'll lay me down and die.
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SONG LTX.

WERE NA MY HEART LIGHT I WAD DIE.

BY LADY GRISSEL BAILLIE*.

5Eippgii^plli
There was anes a may, andfhe loo'dnamen,

ippg^^in
The biggit her bonny bow'r down in yon glen;

m us-*. *

But now me cries dool! and a well - a-day !

^p^^SiUS
Come down the green gate, and come here away.

lip ±zz±
But no<w Jhe cries, &c.

* Eldeft daughter of Patrick firft earl of Marchmont,
and wife to Qeorge Baillie, of Jervifwood. efq. whofe wi-

dow flie dyed on the 6th of December, 1746.
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When bonny young Johny came o'er the fea,

He faid he faw naithing fae lovely as me

;

He hecht me baith rings and mony braw things }

And were na my heart light I wad die.

He becht me, & c.

He had a wee titty that loo'd na me,

Becaufe I was twice as bonny as Ihe

;

She rais'd fuch a pother 'twixt him and his mother*

That were na my heart light, I wad die.

She rais'd, Sec.

The day it was fet, and the bridal to be,

The wife took a dwam, and lay»down to die

;

She main'd and fhe grain'd out of dolour and pain,

Till he vow'd he never wad fee me again.

She main'd, Sec.

His kin was for ane of a higher degree,

Said, What had he to do with the like of me ?

Albeit I was bonny, I was na for Johny :

And were na my heart light, I wad die.

Albeit I <was, Sec.

They faid, I had neither cow nor caff,

Nor dribbles of drink rins throw the draff",

Nor pickles of meal rins throw the mill-eye;

And were na my heart light, I wad die.

Nor pickles of, Sec.
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His titty flie was baith wylie and flee,

She Ipy'd me as I came o'er the lee ;

And then /he ran in and made a loud din,

Believe your ain een, an ye trow na me.

And then Jbe, &C.

His bonnet flood ay fou round on his brow ;

His auld ane looks ay as well as fome's new :

But now he lets't wear ony gate it will hing,

And calls, himfelfdowie upon the corn-bing.

But now be, &c.

And now he gaes * dandering' * about the dykes*

And a' he dow do is to hund the tykes :

The live-lang night he ne'er fteeks his eye*

And were na my heart light, I wad die.

The live-lang, &c.

Were I young for thee, as I hae been,

We Ihou'd hae been galloping down on yon green,

And linking it on the lilly-white lee ;

And wow gin I were but young for thee !

And linking, &c.

* So Lord Hailes. Ramfay and others read < drooping.*
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SONG LX.

MY DEARY, IF YOU DIE.

Slow.

i^upgppi^
Love never more fhall give me pain, My

3-^nrrrm m
fan-cy's fix'd on thee ; Nor ever maid my

l^IIliSiipl
heart fhall gain, My Peg - gy, if thou

-$&————

'

B^
die. Thy beauties did fuch plea - Aire

— ^citp^t^H pfeg1
give, Thy love's fo true to me ; With

mg^m^&z^
out thee I fhall ne - ver live, My
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w^^m.
dear-y, if thou die.

If fate fhall tear thee from my breaft,

How fhall I lonely ftray !

In dreary dreams the night I'll waftej

In iighs the filent day.

I ne'er can fo much virtue find,

Nor fuch perfection fee

:

Then I'll renounce all womankind,

My Peggy, after thee.

No new-blown beauty fires my heart

With Cupid's raving rage,

But thine, which can fuch fweets impart,

Muft all the world engage.

'Twas this that, life the morning fun,

Gave joy and life to me ;

And when its deftin'd day is done,

With Peggy let me die.

Ye powers that fmile on virtuous love,

And in fuch pleafures fhare,

You who its faithful flames approve,

With pity view the fair :
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Reftore my Peggy's wonted charms,

Thofe charms fo dear to me

;

Oh ! never rob me from thofe arms :

I'm loft if Peggy die.

SONG LXI.

THE LOWLANDS OF HOLLAND.
I

Slow.

5T|§ii^ppp ^?*
My love has built a bon - ny fhip, and

ft*m^rnmm^
fet her on the fea, With fevenfcoregood

ins^^S
ma - riners to bear her com-pa-ny; There'*

:1HE^s^
threefcore is funk, and threefcore dead at

Vol. I. P
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-«. S -T- m W&
fea,And the lowlands of Hoi -land has

S^^l
twin'd my love and me

My love he built another fhip, and fet her on the

main,

And nane but twenty mariners for to bring her

hame;

But the weary wind began to rife, and the fea be-

gan to rout,

My love then and his bonny fhip turn'd witherfhins

about.

There fhall neither coif come on my head, nor

comb come in my hair,

There fhall neither coal nor candle light fhine !a

my bower mair

;

Nor will I love another one, until the day I die :

For I never lov'd a love but one, and he's drown'd

in the fea.

O had your tongue, my daughter dear, be ftill and

be content

;

There are mair lads in Galloway, ye need nae fair

lament.
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O ! there is nane in Galloway, there's nane at a'

for me

:

For I never lov'd a love but ane, and he's drowWd

in the Tea.

SONG LXII.

AULD ROBIN GRAY.

BY LADY ANN LINDSAY*

Tune, The Bridegroom greets.

_ fc—,- _ fc> n-E
f -i£= 1̂

When the fheep are in the fauld, and the

ky at hame, And a' the warld to

ts

mi
fleep are gane;The vvaes ofmy heart fa's in

mowers frae my eye,When my gude man

* Daughter to the late Earl of Balcarras.

P 2
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lyes found by me.

Young Jemmy loo'd me well, and fought me for

bride,

But faving a crown he had naithing befide

;

To make that crown a pound, myJemmy gade to fea

;

And the crown and the pound were baith for me.

He had nae been awa' a week but only twa,

When my mother fhe fell fick, and the cow was

ftoun awa';

My father brake his arm, and my Jemmy at the fea,

And auld Robin Gray came a courting me.

My father coudna work, and my mother coudna fpin,

I toil'd day and night, but their bread I coudna win;

Auld Rob maintain'd them baith, and wi' tears in

his ee,

Said, Jenny, for their fakes, O marry me.

My heart it faid nay, I look'd for Jemmy back

;

But the wind it blewhigh, and the fhip it was a wreck

:

The (hip it was a wreck, why did na Jemmy die ?

And why do I live to fay waes me ?
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•My father' argued fair, tho' my mother didna fpeak,

She looked in my face tillmy heart was like to break;

So they gi'ed him my hand, tho' my heart was in the

fea,

And auld Robin Grey is gudeman to me.

I had na been a wife a week but only four,

When fitting fae mournfully at the door,

I faw my Jemmy's wreath, for 1 coudna think it he,

'Till he faid, I'm come back for to marry thee.

fair did we greet, and muckle did we fay,

We took but ae kifs, and we tore ourfelves away

:

1 wifh I were dead ! but I'm no like to die j

And why do I live to fay waes me ?

I gang like a ghaift, and I carena to fpin

;

I darena think on Jemmy, for that would be a fin
;

But I'll do my bell a gude wife to be,

For auld Robin Grey is kind unto me.

Affettuofo.

i=ii£pppi^PPpi
Whentheflieeparein the fauld, and the ky at

m5E
4—4-

~<m tza
bame. And a' the [weary] warld to fleep are gane

r 3
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:=fc:

:ezh m=y=
The waes of my heart fa's in mowers fiae my

eye,When my gude man lyes found my me.

Andante.

5z:5
*HH"

ipzu ggj^g
Young Jem-my loo'd me well,and [he]fought me

Sllp*s3&2* £3 • 4 1

for his bride j But fav-ing a crown he had

iHpHililiil^
naething te - fide ; To make that crown a pound, my

^&+4*

Jemmy gade to fea:Andthe crown and the pound were

baith for me. He had nae been a - wa' a
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week but on - ly twajWher^my mother flie fell

fick, and the cowwasftoun a-wa'j My fa-ther

-* N—(J
1 N N—i-

g~T m t=±
brake his arm, and my Jemmy at the fea, And

m$mM in?far—V-
auld Robin Grey came a court - ing me.

SONG LXIII.

To the tune of, Rothes's Lament; or, Pinky-Houfe*

,

AS Sylvia in a foreft lay,

To vent her woe alone,

Her fwain, Sylvander, came that way,

And heard her dying moan.

Ah! is my love (fhe faid) to you

So worthlefs and fo vain ?

Why is your wonted fondnefs now
Converted to difdain ?

* See before, p. *9»
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You vow'd the light fhou'd darknefs turn,

Ere you'd exchange your love ;

In (hades now may creation mourn,

Since you unfaithful prove.

Was it for this I credit gave

To ev'ry oath you fwore r

But, ah ! it feems they moft deceive,

Who moft our charms adore.

'Tis plain your drift was all deceit,

The praftice of mankind :

Alas ! I fee it, but too late,

My love had made me blind.

For you, delighted I could die :

But, oh ! with grief I'm fill'd,

To think that credulous conftant I

Shou'd by yourfelf be kill'd.

This faid—all breathlefs, fick and pale,

Her head upon her hand,

She found her vital fpirits fail,

And fenfes at a ftand,

Sylvander then began to melt

:

But e'er the word was given,

The heavy hand of death fhe felt.

And figh'd her foul to heaven.

—

,

-->l
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SONG LXIV.

BY DAVID MALLET, ESQUIRE.

m Ee£k=S§IBOSH£ mm g—

i

A youth adorn'd with ever-y art,

hzdxt BV*
To warm and win the cold-eft heart,In

gpmiisi
fecret mine pof-feft : The morning

^^fe^ppP^F
bud that fair-eft blows,The vernal oak

UppSIip^
that ftraiteft grows, His face and fhape ex

-Mi:£ •gf<fi.J?tT?lt
preft, His face and fhape ex - preft.
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In moving founds he told his tale,

Soft as the fighings of the gale

That wakes the flowery year.

What wonder he could charm with eafe !

Whom happy Nature form'd to pleafe,

Whom Love had made iincere.

At morn he left me—fought, and fell

!

The fatal evening heard his knell,

And faw the tears I ihed :

Tears that muft ever, ever fall

;

For ah ! no fighs the paft recall,

No cries awake the dead

!

SONG LXV.

RARE WILLY DROWN'D IN YARROW.

lIpilNlIii£i
x

Willy's rare, and Willy's fair,And Willy's

wond.ous bon-y; And Willy heght to

&£ m^m
mar-ry me, Gin e'er he married ony.
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^fTOE=I
[Oh! gin e'er he marry'd ony.]

Yeftreen I made my bed fu' braid,

This night I'll make it narrow ;

For a' the live-lang winter night

I ly twin'd of my marrow.

O came you by yon water- fide ?

Pou'd you the rofe or lilly ?

Or came you by yon meadow green ?

Or faw you my fweet Willy ?

She fought him eaft, fhe fought him weft,

She fought him braid and narrow j

Syne, in the cleaving of a craig,

She found him drown'd in Yarrow.
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SONG LXVI.

BY MISS HOME.

Tune, The Flowers of the Forejl *,

ADIEU, ye ftreams that fmoothly glide

Through mazy windings o'er the plain

;

I'll in fome lonely cave relide,

And ever mourn my faithful fwain.

Flower of the foreft was my love,

Soft as the iighing fummer's gale>

Gentle and conftant as the dove,

Blooming as rofes in the vale.

Alas ! by Tweed my love did ftray,

For me he fearch'd the banks around ;

But, ah ! the fad and fatal day,

My love, the pride of fwains, was drown'd.

Now droops the willow o'er the ftream,

Pale ftalks his ghoft in yonder grove,

Dire Fancy paints him in my dream,

Awake I mourn my hopelefs love.

* Sec Clafs IV. Song I.
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SONG LXVII.

WHERE HELEN LIES*.

±~ r- t^-r

pp§&§p=i-±±

I wi(h I were where He-len lies! Where

is^mm z
day and night fhe onme cries ! Where day and

S=3i
i wm*=*?

night Ihe on me cries! I wifh I were where

He-len lies, On fair Kirkonell lee!

I^fc

lillgiBiii
Oh Helen fair! OhHelen chafte! Were I with

* The ftory of this ballad is thus given by Mr. Pennant

:

" In the burying-ground of Kirkonnel is the grave of

the fair Ellen Irvine, and that of her lover : ihe wa«

Vol. I. Q-



thee I would be bleft! Were I with thee

ipjlll§
I would be bleft! Where thou Heft low, and

daughter of the houfe of Kirkonnel; and was beloved by
two gentlemen at the fame time ; the one vowed to facrifice

the fuccefsful rival to his refentment; and watched an
opportunity while the happy pair were fitting on the banks
of the Kirtle, that wafhes thefe grounds. Ellen perceived

the defperate lover on the oppofite fide, and fondly think-
ing to fave her favorite, interpofed ; and receiving the

wound intended for her beloved, fell and expired in his

arms. He inftantly revenged her death 5 then fled into

Spain, and ferved for fome time againft the infidels : on his

return he vifited the grave of his unfortunate miftrefs,

ftretched himfelf on it, and expiring on the fpot, was in-

terred by her fide. A fword and a crofs are engraven on
the tomb-ftone, with bic jacet Adam Fleming : the only me-
morial of this unhappy gentleman, except an ancient ballad

of no great merit, which records the tragical event:"
" Which," he adds in a note, " happened either the latter

end of the reign of James V. or the beginning of that of

Mary." " Tour in Scotland," II. 101.

The MS. account tranfmitted to the editor by a learned

and ingenious gentleman in Scotland, well known in the

literary world, reprefents the lovers " walking" inftead of
" fitting," and takes no notice of Adam's flight into Spain,

and fervice againft the Infidels, who were, in fait, completely

fubdued many years before the reign of James V. It adds

that, " on the fpot where Helen fell was erected a cairn."

Whether this be the " ancient ballad" alluded to by

Mr. Pennant is uncertain. Indeed, from the following
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at thy reft, On fair Kirko-nell lee.

I wifh my grave were growing green !

My winding meet put o'er my e'en !

I wifh my grave were growing green,

On fair Kirkonell lee !

Where Helen lies ! where Helen lies

)

I wifh I were where Helen lies !

Soon may 1 be where Helen lies

!

Who dy'd for luve of me,

paflage in one written by <c Thomas Poynton, a pauper,

after he had read Drummond of Hawthornden's Hiftory or"

Scotland," printed in the "Gentleman's Magazine," forjuiy

1783, there appears fome reafon to think that it is not ; or at

leaft that the writer defcribes a very different performance.

T'other day as fhe work'd at her wheel,
She fang of fair Eleanor's fate,

Who fell by ftern jealoufy's fteel,

As on Kirtle's fmooth margin fhe fate*

Her lover, to fhield from the dart,

Moil eargerly fhe interpos'd
;

The arrow tranfpierc'd her fond heart,

The fair in his arms her eyes clos'd.

O Fleming ! how wretched thy doom,
Thy love to fee wounded to death

;

No wonder that, ftretch'd on her tomb}

Jn grief thou furrender'ft thy breath.

Yet one confolation was thine,

To foften fate's rigid decree,

Thy myftrefs her life did refign,

A martyr to love and to thee.

Q>
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SONG LXVIII.

THE BRAES OF YARROW.

TO LADY JANE HOME.

IN IMITATION OF THE ANCIENT SCOTI8H MANNER.

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON, OF BANGOUR, ESCK

&3^^m^m
A. Bufk ye, bufk ye, my bony bony bride,

±.

^=j=W f=K£e^
Bufk ye, bufk ye, my winfome mar-row

!

*Eg psipii
Bufk ye, bufk ye, my bony bony bride,And

^^PPpp^H
think nae mair of the Braes of Yarrow.

mfa;,y-f—t=ffws i=*H

B. Where gat ye that bo-ny bony bride i
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h-j-=—g—feIB it.
£
^^

Where gat ye that winfome marrow ? ^. I

SEEftesSI PP^
gat her where I dare na weil be feen,

g^rrgsn
Puing the birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

Weep not, weep not, my bony bony bride,

Weep not, weep not, my winfome marrow,

Nor let thy heart lament to leive

Puing the birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

2?. Why does me weep, thy bony bony bride ?

Why does (he weep, thy winfome marrow?

And why dare ye nae mair weil be feen

Puing the birks on the Braes of Yarrow ?

A. Lang maun me weep, lang maun fhe, maun
me weep,

Lang maun fhe weep with dule and forrowi

And lang maun I nae mair weil be feen

Puing the birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

Q.3
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For (he has tint her luver luver dear,

Her luver dear, the caufe of forrow,

And I hae (lain the comlieft fwain

That e'er pu'd birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

Why runs thy ftream, O Yarrow, Yarrow, red ?

Why on thy braes heard the voice of forrow ?

And why yon melancholeous weids

Hung on the bony birks of Yarrow.

What yonder floats on the rueful, rueful flude?

What's yonder floats ? O dule and forrow

!

'Tis he the comely fwain I flew

Upon the duleful Braes of Yarrow.

Wafh, O wafh his wounds, his wounds in tears,

His wounds in tears, with dule and forrow,

And wrap his limbs in mourning weids,

And lay him on the braes of Yarrow.

Then build, then build, ye fillers lifters fad,

Ye lifters fad, his tomb with forrow,

And weep around in waeful wife,

His helplefs fate on the Braes of Yarrow.

Curfe ye, curfe ye, his ufelefs ufelefs Ihield,

My arm that wrought the deed of forrow,

The fatal fpear that pierc'd his breaft,

His comely breaft on the braes of Yarrow.

Did I not warn thee not to lue,

And warn from fight? but to my forrow,

O'er rafhly bald, a ftronger arm

Thou met' ft, and fell on the Braes of Yarrow.
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Sweet fmells the birk, green grows, green grows

the grafs,

Yellow on Yarrow's bank the gowan,

Fair hangs the apple frae the rock,

Sweet the wave of Yarrow flowan.

Flows Yarrow fweet? as fweet, as fweet flows

Tweed,

As green its grafs, its gowan yellow,

As fweet fmells on its braes the birk,

The apple frae the rock as mellow.

Fair was thy luve, fair fair indeed thy luve,

In * flow'ry' bands thou him did'ft fetter

;

Tho' he was fair and weil beluv'd again,

Than me, he never lued thee better.

Bufk ye, then buik, my bony bony bride,

Bufk ye, bufk ye, my winfome marrow,

Bufk ye, and lue me on the banks of Tweed,

And think nae mair on the Braes of Yarrow.

C. How can I bufk a bony bony bride ?

How can I bufk a winfome marrow ?

How lue him on the banks of Tweed,

That flew my luve on the Braes of Yarrow ?

O Yarrow fields, may never never rain,

No dew thy tender bloffoms cover,

For there was bafely flain my luve,

My luve, as he had not been a lover.
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The boy put on his robes, his robes of green,

His purple veil, 'twas my awn feuing

;

Ah ! wretched me ! I little little ken'd

He was in thefe to meet his ruin.

The boy took out his milk white milk-white Heed,

Unheedful of my dule and forrow ;

But e'er the toofal of the night

He lay a corps on the Braes of Yarrow.

Much I rejoic'd that waeful waeful day ;

I fang, my voice the woods returning

;

But lang e'er night the fpear was flown

That flew my luve, and left me mourning.

What can my barbarous barbarous father do,

But with his cruel rage purfue me ?

My luver's blood is on thy fpear,

How can'ft thou, barbarous man, then woo me r

My happy fillers may be may be proud,

With cruel, and ungentle fcoffin,

May bid me feek on Yarrow Braes

My luver nailed in his coffin.

My brother Douglas may upbraid,

And ftrive with threatning words to muve me,

My luver's blood is on thy fpear,

How can'ft thou ever bid me luve thee i
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Yes, yes, prepare the bed, the bed of luve,

With bridal fheets my body cover,

Unbar, ye bridal maids, the door,

Let in the expected hufband lover.

But who the expected hufband hufband is ?

His hands, methinks, are bath'd in flaughter

:

Ah me ! what ghaftly fpeclre's yon,

Comes, in his pale fhroud, bleeding after }

Pale as he is, here lay him lay him down,

O lay his cold head on my pillow

;

Take aff take aff thefe bridal weids,

And crown my careful head with willow.

Pale tho' thou art, yet bell yet belt beluv'd,

O could my warmth to life reftore thee

!

Yet lye all night between my briefts,

No youth lay ever there before thee.

Pale pale indeed, O lovely lovely youths

Forgive, forgive fo foul a flaughter,

And lye all night between my briefts,

No youth fhall ever lye there after.

A. Return, return, O mournful mournful brid$,

Return, and dry thy ufelefs forrow,

Thy luver heeds nought of thy fighs,

He lyes a corps on the Braes of Yarrow,
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SONG LXIX.

THE BRAES OF YARROW*.

EY MR. JOHN LOGAN,

ONE OF THE MINISTERS OF LEITH.

«' THY Braes were bonny, Yarrow ftream I

" When firft on them I met my lover

;

'* Thy Braes how dreary, Yarrow ftream !

" When now thy waves his body cover .!

•* For ever now, O Yarrow ftream !

" Thou art to me a ftream of forrow

;

" For never on thy banks ftiall I

" Behold my love, the flower of Yarrow.

" He promis'd me a milk-white fteed,

" To bear me to his fathers bower's j

*' He promis'd me a little page,

" To 'fquire me to his father's towers

;

" He promis'd me a wedding ring,

—

" The wedding-day was fix'd to-morrow j-

<( Now he is wedded to his grave,

•* Alas, his watery grave, in Yarrow !

• ' Sweet were his words when laft we met

;

" My paflion I as freely told him !

*' Clafp'd in his arms, I little thought

" That I Ihould never more behold him !

* The air is fuppofed to be that of the preceding

fong.
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'* Scarce was he gone, I faw his ghoft,

" It vanifh'd with a fhriek of forrow

;

** Thrice did the water-wraith afcend,

" And gave a doleful groan thro' Yarrow.

" His mother from the window look'd

" With all the longing of a mother

;

* His little filler weeping walk'd

" The green-wood path to meet her brother :

rt They fought him eaft, they him weft,

" They fought him all the foreft thorough ;

" They only faw the cloud of night,

" They only heard the roar of Yarrow !

'* No longer from thy window look,

" Thou haft no fon, thou tender mother!

f* No longer walk, thou lovely maid !

" Alas, thou haft no more a brother !

" No longer feek him eaft or weft,

" And fearch no more the foreft thorough !

** For, wandering in the night fo dark,

" He fell a lifelefs corpfe in Yarrow.

«•• The tear (hall never leave my cheek,

" No other youth fhall be my marrow ;

" I'll feek thy body in the ftream,

11 And then with thee I'll fleep in Yarrow.'*

The tear did never leave her cheek,

No other youth became her marrow

;

She found his body in the ftream,

And now with him me fleeps in Yarrow.
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SONG LXX.

WALY, WALY, GIN LOVE, BE BONNY.

Slow.

Eftl-MrE II
O waly, wa-ly up the bank, And

II i&jrf'irJ'&E
wa-ly, vva-ly down the brae,And wa-ly

EE=£̂ m^S
wa-ly yon burn-fide,Where I and my love

mJ.m m i
wont to gae. I lean'd my back un

I
to an aik, I thought it was a trulty

^^rff-j'ij^ri-jjj-i i

tree, But firfl it bow'd, and fyne it brak, Sae

£E=ibHill
my true love did lightly mc.
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O waly, waly, but love be bonny,

A little time while it is new,

But when 'tis auld it waxeth cauld,

And fades away like the morning dew.

O wherefore fhou'd I bufk my head ?

Or wherefore fhou'd I kame my hair?

For my true love has me forfook,

And fays he'll never love me mair.

Now Arthur-feat # fhall be my bed,

The fheets fhall ne'er be fyl'd by me,

Saint Anton's well fhall be my drink,

Since my true love has forfaken me.

Martinmas wind, when wilt thou blaw,

And fhake the green leaves off the tree ?

O gentle death, when wilt thou come ?

For ofmy life I am weary.

'Tis not the froft that freezes fell,

Nor blawing fnaw's inclemency,

'Tis not fie cauld that makes me cry,

But my love's heart grown cauld to me.

When we came in by Glafgow town,

We were a comely fight to fee

;

My love was clad in the black velvet,

And I my fell in cramafie.

* A high hill near Edinburgh.

Vol. I. R
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But had I wift, before I kifs'd,

That love had been fo ill to win>

I'd lock'd my heart in a cafe of gold,

And pin'd with a filver pin.

Oh, oh ! if my young babe were born>

And fet upon the nurfe's knee ;

And I my fell were dead and gane,

For a maid again I'll never be

!

SONG LXXL

LADY ANN BOTHWEL'S 'LAMENT.'

^ij?##£ffe 3;
Ea-low, my boy, ly ftill and fleep, It

^Epii^
grieves me fore to hear thee weep : If 'thou'lt'

pg^sRfel gp
be fi - lent I'll be glad, Thy mourning

i^ilpilliil^i
makes my heart full fad. Ba-low, my
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boy, thy mother's joy, Thy father's bred

£f,fr ., ,.iHHSilili]
me great an-noy. Ba - lo-zv, my boy, ly

-* ---

'^mm 4 4 m
Jiill and Jleep, It grieves me fore to

-*—is

gjigj^j
hear thee iveep.

Balow, my darling, fleep a while,

And when thou ' wak'ft,' then fweetly fmile ;

But fmile not as thy father did,

To cozen maids ; nay, God forbid

:

But in * thine eye' his look ] fee,

« The tempting look that ruin'd me.'

Balotv, &c.

When he began to court my love,

And with his fugar'd words to move

;

R 2
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His tempting face and flattering chear

In time to me did not appear

;

But now I fee that cruel he

Cares neither for his babe nor me.

Balo-iv, &c.

I was too credulous at the firfl

To grant thee ' all' a maiden durfl

;

* Thou fwore for ever true to prove,

' Thy faith unchang'd, unchang'd thy love ;

* But quick as thought the change is wrought,
1 Thy love's no more, thy promife nought.'

Balonv, &c.

I wilh I were a maid again,

From young 'men's' flatt'ry I'd refrain;

For now unto my grief I find,

They ' all are' faithlefs and unkind,

Their tempting charms ' bred all' my harms,

Witnefs my babe lyes in my arms.

Batons, Sec.

I take my fate from ' bad' to worfe,

That I mull needs ' be now' a nurfe,

And lull my young fon. in my lap ;

From me, fweet orphan, take the pap :

Balow, my boy, thy mother mild

Shall fing, as from all blifs exil'd.

Balow, &c.
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Balow, my child, weep not for me,

Whofe greateft grief's for wronging thee,

Nor pity her deferved fmart,

Who can blame none but her * fond' heart

;

For too foon trufting lateft ' finds'

That faireft tongues have falfefl minds.

Ba/oav, Sec.

Balow, my boy, thy father's ' fled,'

When he the thriftlefs fon has play'd

;

Of vows and oaths forgetful, he

Preferr'd the wars to thee and me :

But now, perhaps, thy curie and'mine

Makes him eat acorns with the fwine.

Balonxi, &c.

Farewel, farewel, thou falfefl youth,

That ever kifs'd a woman's mouth

;

Let never any after me
Submit unto thy courtefy ;

For if fhe do, O ! cruel thou

' Wilt' her abufe, and care not how,

Balow, &c.

' But curfe not him, perhaps now he,

' Stung with remorfe, is bleffing thee
:'

Perhaps at death ; * for' who can tell,

Whether the judge of heaven and hell,

R3
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' By fome proud foe has ftruck the blow,

r And laid the dear deceiver low.'

Baloiv, Sec.

I wifh I .were into ' the' bounds

Where he lies fmother'd in his wounds,

Repeating, as he pants for air,

My name, whom once he call'd his fair :

No woman is fo fiercely fet,

But * fhe'll' forgive, tho' not 'forget.

Baloiv, &c.

If linnen lacks, for my love's fake,

Then quickly to him would I make,

My fmock, once for his body meet,

And wrap him in that winding-fheet

:

Ay me ! how happy had 1 been,

If he had ne'er been wrapt therein!

Baloiv, &c.

Balow, my boy, I'll weep for thee,

« Too foon, alake thou'lt weep for me !*

Thy griefs are growing to a fum,

God grant thee patience when they come I

Born to ' fuftain,' thy mother's fhame ;

A haplefs fate, a baftard's name

!

Bak'vj, &C.



S C O T I S H SONGS,
CLASS the SECOND.

SONG I.

THE GABERLUNZIE-MAN.

BY KING JAMES V.

The paw-ky auld carle came o'er the

lee, Wi' many good e'ens and days to
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"1 K N

—d—J—*-
me, Saying, goodwife, for your courte-

pslta)
fie, Will you lodge a fil - ly poor»i^
man ? The night was cauld, the

H^M^SS
carle was wat, And down a - yont the

ir~ * PpeJbziEzr:

33 BHif
in- gle he fat ; My daughter's moulders he

JJQ=
« BfrESEEEi—

^

«L_

gan to clap,And cadgi-ly ranted
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O wow ! quo' he, were I as free,

As firil when I faw this country,

How blyth and merry wad I be !

And I wad never think lang. .

He grew canty, and ihe grew fain ;

But little did her auld minny ken

What thir llee twa togither were fay'ng,

When wooing they were fae thrang.

And O ! quo' he, ann ye were as black

As e'er the crown of my dady's hat,

'Tis I wad lay thee by my back,

And awa' wi' me thou fhou'd gang.

And O ! quo' fhe, ann I were as white,

As e'er the fnaw lay on the dike,

I'd dead me braw and lady like,

And awa' with thee I'd gang.

Between the twa was made a plot

;

They raife awee before the cock,

And wilily they fhot the lock,

And fall to the bent are they gane.

Up the morn the auld wife raife,

And at her leifure pat on her claife

;

Syne to the fervants bed fhe gaes,

To fpeer for the filly poor man-

She gaed to the bed where the beggar lay,

The ftrae was cauld, he was away,
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She clapt her hand, cry'd, Waladay,

For fome of our gear will be gane.

Some ran to coffers, and fome to kills,

But nought was flown that cou'd be mift,

She danc'd her lane, cry'd, Praife be bleft,

I have lodg'd a leal poor man.

Since nathing's awa', as we can learn,

The kirn's to kirn, and milk to earn,

Gae butt the houfe, lafs, and waken my bairn,

And bid her come quickly ben.

The fervant gade where the daughter lay,

The Iheets was cauld, fhe was away,

And fait to her good wife can fay,

She's aff with the gaberlunzie-man,

O fy gar ride, and fy gar rin,

And hafte ye find thefe traytors again ;

For fhe's be burnt, and he's be flain,

The wearifu' gaberlunzie-man.

Some rode upo' horfe, fome ran a fit,

The wife was wood, and out o' her wit

:

She cou'd na gang, nor yet cou'd fhe fit,

But ay fhe curs'd and fhe ban'd.

Mean time far hind out o'er the lee,

Fu' fnug in a glen, where nane cou'd fee,

The twa, with kindly fport and glee,
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Cut frae a new cheefe a whang :

The priving was good, it pleas 'd them baith*

To lo'e her for ay, he gae her ' his' aith ;

Quo' me-, To leave thee I will be laith,

My winfome gaberlunzie-man.

O kend my minny I were wi' you,

II fardly wad me crook her mou,

Sic a poor man fhe'd never trow,

After the gaberlunzie-man.

My dear, quo' he, ye're yet o'er young,

And ha'na lear'd the beggars tongue,

To follow me frae town to town,

And carry the gaberlunzie on.

Wi' cauk and keel I'll win your bread,

And fpindles and whorles for them wha need,

Whilk is a gentle trade indeed,

To carry the gaberlunzie ' on.'

I'll bow my leg, and crook my knee,

And draw a black clout o'er my eye,

A cripple or blind they will ca' me,

While we mall be merry and fing.
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SONG II.

THE JOLLY BEGGAR.

EY THE SAME PRINCE?

^^g^fHBBg
There was a jol - ly bcg-gar, and a

i^g=gii^H=£
begging he was'boun,' And he took up his

&m m m*—kd-

quarters in - to a land' art town. 'And we'll

£^ p- f—f—t Wk
nae mair a rov-ing, Sae late in -to the

§i£ fei
KZZK

night,And we'll gang nae mair a ro-v- ing, boys,

miii^yiii
Let the moon/hine ne'er fo bright.
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He wad neither ly in barn, nor yet wad he in byre,

J3ut in a hint the ha' door, or elfe a fore the fire.

And we'll gang nae mair, Sec.

The beggar's bed was made at e'en wi' good cleanr

ftraw and hay,

And in a hint the ha' door, and there the beggar lay*

And we 'IIgang nae mair, Sec.

Up raife the goodmari's dochter, and for to bar the

door,

And there fhe faw the beggar ftandin i' the floor.

And we'll gang nae mair, Sic.

He took the lafiie in his arms, and to the bed he ran,

O hooly, hooly w? me, fir, ye'll waken our good-

man.

And we'llgang nae mair, Sec.

The beggar was a cunnin' loon, and ne'er a word

he fpake,

Until he got his turn done, fyne he began to crack-

And we'll gang nae mair, Sec.

Is there ony dogs into this town ? maiden, tell me
true,

And what wad ye do wi' them, my hinny and my
dow?

And we'll gang nae mair, Sec.

Vol. I. S
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They'll rive a' my meal pocks, and do me meikle

wrarsg..

dool for the doing o't ! are ye the poor man ?

And we'll gang nae mair, &c.

Then fhe took up the meal pocks and flang them

o'er the wa';

The d—1 gae wi' the meal pocks, my maidenhead

and a'.

And we'll gang nae mair, &c.

1 took ye for fome gentleman, at leaft the laird of.

Brodie

;

O dool for the doing o't ! are ye the poor bodie ?

And 'we'll gang nae mair, &c.

He took the lafiie in his arms, and gae her kifles

three,

And four-and-twenty hunder merk to pay the nu-

rice-fee.

And we'll gang nae mair, &C.

He took a horn frae his fide, and blew baith loud

and fhrill,

And four- and twenty-belted knights came (kipping

o'er the hill.

And we'llgang nae mair, &c.
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And he took out his little knife, loot a' his duddies fa',

And he was the braweft gentleman that was amang

them a'.

And ive'Ilgang nae mair, &C.

The beggar was a cliver loon, and he lap moulder

height

:

O ay for ficken quarters as I gat yefternight

!

And we'llgang na mair, Sec.

SONG III.

THE COCK LAIRD.

:^H5I*
E=M+-E

31 EEE=

A cock laird, fou cadgie, With Jenny

did meet, He haws 'd her, he kifs'dher, And

ca'd her his fweet. Wilt thou gae a -

lang wi' me, Jen-ny, Jen - ny ? Thoufe
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be my ain lemmane, Jo Jen-ny, quoth he.

If I gae alang vvi' ye,

Ye maunna fail

To feaft me with caddels,

And good hacket-kail.

The deel's in your nicety,

Jenny, quoth he

;

Mayna bannocks of bear-meal

Be as good for thee ?

And I maun hae pinners,

With pearling fet round,

A fkirt of puddy,

And a waftecoat of broun*

Awa with fie vanities,

Jenny, quoth he ;

For kurchis and kirtles

Are fitter for thee.

My lairdfhip can yield me

As meikle a year

As had us in pottage

And good knockit beer j

But having nae tenants,

O Jenny, Jenny,

To buy ought I ne'er have

A penny, quoth be.
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The borrowftoun merchants

Will fell ye on tick,

For we maun hae bi aw things,

Abeit they foud break

:

When broken, frae care

The fools are fet free,

When we make them lairds

In the abbey, quoth (he*.

SONG IV.

MY JO JANET.

3E
U U

—

p U »'——

t

Sweet fir, for your courte-fie,When ye come

%-ft m mm^
by the Bafs then, For the love ye bear to

lipZZ%r 9—P
VZZZSL

me, Buy me a keeking glafs then. Keek in-

* To make them lairds In the abbey is to compel them to

feek protection within the verge or precinct or" Holyrood-
houfe, where debtors are privileged from arrefts.

S-3 •
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-nwr- 3
to the draw well, Jan-et, Jan-et; And

there ye'll fee ye'r bon-ny fel, My jo

I3=t

Jan-et.

Keeking in the draw-well clear,

Whatiflfhou'dfain,

Syne a' my kin will fay and fwear,

I drown'd my fell for fin.

Had the better be the brae,

Janet, Janet;

Had the better be the brae,

My jo Janet.

Good fir, for your courtefie,

. Coming through Aberdeen then,

For the love ye bear to me,

Buy me a pair of Ihoon then.

Clout the auld, the new are dear,

Janet, Janet;

Ae pair may gain ye haff a year,

My jo Janet.
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But what If dancing on the green,

And flapping like a mawking,

If they fhould fee ray clouted fhoon,

Of me they will be tauking.

Dance ay laigh, and late at e'en,

Janet, Janet

;

Syne a' their fauts will no be feen,

My jo Janet.

Kind fir, for your courtefie,

When ye gae to the crofs then.

For the love ye bear to me,

Buy me a pacing horfe then.

Pace upo' your fpinning-weel,

Janet, Janet;

Pace upo' your fpinning-wheel.

My jo Janet.

My fpinning-wheel is auld and ftiff.

The rock o't winna ftarrd, fir,

To keep the temper pin in tiff,

Employs aft my hand, fir.

Make the beft o't that ye can,

Janet, Janet

;

But like it never wale a man*

My jo Janet.
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SONG V.

AULD ROB MORRIS.

MlTHER.

m ?S3:
P

[There's] Auld Rob Morris that wins inO^ &*+

yon glen, He's the king of good fellows

and wale of auld men, Has fourfcore of

«*-feC8r-rJr-r>i-fT^^P^^^^^
black fheep, and four-fcore too; [And] Auld

a— *^

H SI5 3=B=TB f
Rob Morris is the man ye maun loo.

Doughter.

Ha'd your tongue, mither, and let that a beflfc

For his eild and my eild can never agree

:
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They'll never agree, and that will be feen;

For he's fourfcore, and I'm but fifteen.

Mither.

Ha'd your tongue, daughter, and lay by your pride,

For he's be the bridegroom, and ye's be the bride*

He (hall ly by your fide, and kifs ye too

:

Auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun loo.

Doughter.

Auld Rob Morris I ken him fou weel,

His a— it lticks out like ony peet-creel

;

He's out-fhinn'd, in-kneed, and ringle-ey'd too :

Auld Rob Morris is the man I'll ne'er loo.

Mither.

Tho' auld Rob Morris be an elderly man,

Yet his auld brafs it will buy a new pan

;

Then, doughter, ye fhouldna be fo ill to fhoo,

For auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun loo.

DOUCHTER.

But auld Rob Morris I never will hae,

His back is fae ftifF, and his beard is grown gray

:

I had titter die than live w'him a year;

Sae mair of Rob Morris I never will hear.
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SONG VI.

NO DOMINIES FOR ME, LADDIE.

I chanc'd to meet an airy blada, A new-made

pulpiteer, laddie, With cock'd up hat and pow-

m
der'd wig, Black coat and cuffs fu' clear, laddie;

i
A long cravat at him did wag, And buckles

i
at his knee, laddie ; Says he, My heart, by

Cupid's dart, Is captivate to thee, laflie.
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I'll rather chufe to thole grim death ;

So ceafe and let me be, laddie.

For what ? fays he. Good troth, faid L,

No dominies for me, laddie :

Ministers' ftipends are uncertain rent»

For ladies conjunct -fee, laddie :

When books and gowns are all cried down,

No dominies for me, laddie.

But for your fake I'll flece the flock,

Grow rich as I grow auld, laffie ;

Iflbefpar'dPllbealaird,

And thou's be Madam call'd, laffie.

But what if ye fhou'd chance to die,

Leave bairns, ane or twa, laddie ?

Naething wad be referv'd for them

But hair-mould books to gnaw, laddie.

At this he angry was, I wat,

He gloom'd and look'd fu' high, laddie :

When I perceived this, in hafie

I left my dominie, laddie.

Fare ye well, my charming maid,

This lefTon learn of me, laffie,

At the next offer hold him faft,

That firft makes love to thee, laffie.

Then I returning hame again,

And coming down the town, laddie,
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By my good luck I chanc'd to meet

A gentleman dragoon, laddie ;

And he took me by baith the hands,

'Twas help in time of need, laddie t

Fools on ceremonies Hand,

At twa words we agreed, laddie.

He led me to his quarter-houfe,

Where we exchang'd a word, laddie

:

We had nae ufe for black gowns there^,

We married o'er the fword, laddie.

Martial drums is mufic fine,

Compar'd wi' tinkling bells, laddie;

Gold, red and blue, is more divin.e-

Than black, the hue of hell, laddie.

Kings, queens, and princes, crave the aid

Of my brave flout dragoon, laddie ;

While dominies are much employ'd

'Bout whores and fackcloth-gowns, laddie.

Away wi' a' thefe whining loons,

They look like Let me be, laddie

;

I've more delight in roaring guns

;

No dominies for me, laddie.
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SONG VII.

SCORNFU' NANSY.

£fcE i ^0
Nanfy's to the greenwood gane, To

i^i^^iisii^i
hear the govvdfpink chatt'ring, And Willie

JjI'jBL: « a—8

—

jit*' ju-> *u.jr
he has fol-lovv'd her, To gain her love

=fc

£ £ P
by flatt'ring : But a' that he cou"d

^ferp jzt
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fay or do, She geck'd and fcorn - ed

I EfigEg
at him; And ay when he be - gan to
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woo, She bid him mind wha gat him.

What ails ye at my dad, quoth he,

My ' minny,' or my aunty f

With crowdy mowdy they fed me,

Lang-kail and ranty-tanty

;

With bannocks of good barley-meal,

Of thae there was right plenty ;

With chapped flocks fou butter'd well;

And was not that right dainty ?

Altho' my father was nae laird,

'Tis daffin to be vaunty,

He keepit ay a good kail-yard,

A ha' houfe and a pantry

:

A good blew bonnet on his head,

An owrlay 'bout his cragy

;

And ay until the day be died,

He rade on good fhanks nagy.

Now wae and wonder on your fnout,

Wad ye hae bonny Narify ?

Wad ye compare ye'r fell to me, >

A dbcken till a tanfie ?

I have a wooer of my ain,

They ca' him fouple Sandy,
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And well I wat his bonny mou'

Is fweet like fugar-candy.

Wow, Nanfy, what needs a' this din f

Do I not ken this Sandy ?

I'm flue the chief of a' his kin

Was Rab the beggar randy:

His minny Meg upo' her back

Pare baith him and his billy ;

Will ye compare a nafty pack

To me your winfome Willy i

My gutcher left a good braid fword,

Tho' it be auld and rufty,

Yet ye may tak it on my word,

It is baith flout and trufty

;

And if I can but get it drawn,

Which will be right uneafy,

I fhall lay baith my lugs in pawn,

That he fhall get a heezy.

Then Nanfy turn'd her round about,

And faid, Did Sandy hear ye,

Ye wadna mifs to get a clout,

I ken he difna fear ye :

Sae had ye'r tongue and fay nae mair,

Set fome where elie your fancy ;

For as lang's Sandy's to the fore,

Ye never (hall get Nanfy.

T 2
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SONG VIII.

LASS GIN YE LO'E ME TELL ME NOW.

-3R ^~3K Nr-

E^=j^i ^TSE^jrra
I ha'e laid a her- ring in fa't,

E§ggczriz:* HH:zq^zz:

2£

Lafs gin ye lo'e me tell me now ! 1 ha'e

i

brew'd a forpet o' ma't, an' I canna come

?i^P^Sjt— i

il-ka day to woo. ] ha'e a calf will

L fc ' 'EBEfefefei^^E^P^:ez=*

foon be a cow, Lafs gin ye loe me tell me

m^i^4 6 Ssi
now ! I ha'e a pig will foon be a fow,
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an' I canna come il - ka day to woo

I've a houfe on yonder muir,

Lafs gin ye lo'e me tell me now !

Three fparrows may dance upon the floor,

And I canna come ilka day to woo,

I ha'e a butt, and I ha'e a benn,

Lafs gin ye lo'e me tak me now !

I ha'e three chickens and a fat hen,

And I canna come ony mair to woo.

I've a hen wi' a happity leg,

Lafs gin ye lo'e mp tak' me now !

Which ilka day lays me an egg,

And I canna come ilka day to woo.

I ha'e a kebbock upon my fhelf,

Lafs gin ye lo'e me tak' me now

!

I downa eat it a' myfelf

;

And I winna come ony mair to woo *.

* There feems to exift an older fong with a fimilar

burden; as Lord Hailes, in his notes on the "Wowing
of Jok and Jynny," (" Ancient Scottifh Poems, 1770.")
gives the following lines from ** a more modem Scotti/h

ballad :"

I ha a wie lairdfchip down in the Merfe,

The nynetenth part of a guffe's gerfe,

And I vvo'na cum every day to wow.
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SONG IX.

FOR THE LOVE OF JEAN.

Jocky faid to Jean-y, Jeany, wilt thou

-8 - # gpp^
do't? Ne'er a fit, quo' Jean-y, for my toch.

m ^m.
ergood ; For my tochergood, I win - na

Mf=d
t:£

marry thee. E'ens ye like, quo' Jon-ny,

V?=&

£
ye may let it be.

I hae gowd and gear, I hae land enough,

I hae feven good owfen ganging in a pleugh,

Ganging in a pleugh, and linking o'er the lee ;

And gin ye winna take me, I can let ye be.
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I hae a good ha' houfe, a barn and a byer,

A ftack afore the door, I'll make a rantin fire

;

Fll make a rantin fire, and merry fhall we be

:

And gin ye winna take me, I can let ye be.

Jeany faid to Jocky, gin ye winna tell,

Ye fhall be the lad, I'll be the lafs my fell

:

Ye're a bonny lad, and I'm a laflie free,

Ye're welcomer to take me than to let me be.

SONG X.

BY J. D.

Tune, Happy Dick Danufon.

I lo'e na a lad-die but ane, He

Wk— jjrjjSt*-
1^ -

4 d . * 4-r&-*43—j-r4-i

lo'es na a lafT-ie but me; He's willing to

3E ^-^i^
mak' me his ain, An' his ain I'm willing to
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be : He coft me a roke-ly o' blue,
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A pair o' mittens o' green, An' his

g^l^ite^ils
price was a kifs o' my mou ; An' I paid

m U=:«=¥=i=*

him the debt yef - treen.

My mither's ay makin a phraze,

That I'm lucky young to be wed ;

But lang ere fhe countit my days,

O me fhe was brought to bed

:

Sae mither, juft fettle your tongue,

An' dinna be flytin' fae bauld ;

For we can do the thing whan we're young

That we canna do weel whan we're auld.
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SONG XI.

HAD AWA' FRAE ME, DONALD*.

f\ Will you liae ta tartan plaid,

Or will you hae ta ring, mattam ?

Or will you hae ta kifs o' me ?

And dats ta pretty ting, mattam.

Had avva', bide awa\

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

I'll neither kifs nor hae a ring,

Nae tartan plaids for me, Donald.

O fee you not her ponny progues,

Her fecket plaid, plew, creen, mattam ?

Her tvva fhort hofe, and her twa fpiogs,

And a fhoulter-pelt apoon, mattam ?

Had awa', bide awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Nae fhoulder-belts, nae trinkabouts,

Nae tartan hofe for me, Donald.

Hur can pefhaw a petter hough

Tan him who wears ta crown, mattam ;

Herfell hae piftol and claymore

Ta flic ta lallant lown, mattam.

Had awa', had awa',

Had away frae me, Donald ;

* See before, p. 55,
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For a' your houghs and warlike arms,

You're no a match for me, Donald.

Hurfeil hae a fhort coat pi pote,

No trail my feets at rin, mattam ;

A cutty fark of good harn meet,

My mitter he be fpin, mattam.

Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Gae hame and hap your naked houghs.

And falh nae mair wi' me, Donald.

Ye's neir pe pidden work a turn

At ony kind o' fpin, mattam,

But fhug your lenno in a fcull,

And tidel highland ling, mattam j

Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Your jogging fculls and highland fang

Will found but harm wi' me, Donald.

In ta morning when him rife

Ye's get frefh whey for tea, mattam ;

Sweet milk an ream as much you pleafe.

Far cheaper tan pohea, mattam.

Had awa', had awa',

Had away' frae me, Donald

;

I winna quit my morning's tea.

Your whey will ne'er agree, Donald.
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Haper Gallic ye's be learn,

And tats ta ponny fpeak, mattam ;

Ye's get a cheefe, an butter-kirn,

Come wi' me kin ye like, mattam.

Had avva', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Your Gallic and your highland chear

Will ne'er gae down wi' me, Donald.

Fait ye's pe ket a filder protch

Pe pigger as the moon, mattam

;

Ye's ride in curroch Mead o' coach,

An wow put ye'll pe fine, mattam.

Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

For a' your highland rarities,

You're not a match for me, Donald.

What's tis ta way tat ye'll pe kind

To a protty man like me, mattam ?

Sae langs claymore pe po my fide,

I'll nefer marry tee, mattam.

come awa', run awa',

O come awa' wi' me, Donald

;

1 wadna quit my highland man :

Frae Lallands fet me free, Donald.
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SONG XII.

THE WOWING OF JOK AND JYNNY».

I
Robeyns Jok come to wow our Jynny, On our

I
feift-evin quhen we wer fow ; Scho brankit

i i _=
fall and maid hir bony, And faid, Jok, come

ye for to wow ? Scho burneift hir baith breiil

I
and brow, And maid her cjeir as ony clok

;

I
Then fpak hir deme, and faid, I trow,Ye come

Written before 1568.
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to wow our Jynny, Jol-

Jok faid, Forfuth I zern full fane,

To luk my held, and fit doun by zow.

Than fpak hir modir, and faid agane,

My bairne hes tocher gud annwch to ge zow;

Te he, quoth Jynny, keik, keik, I fe zow;

Muder, yone man maks zow a mok.

I fchro the lyar, full leis me zow,

I come to wow zour Jynny, quoth Jok.

My berne, fcho fayis, hes of hir awin,

Ane gufs, ane gryce, ane cok, ane h?n,

Ane calf, ane hog, ane futbraid fawin,

Ane kirn, ane pin, that ze weill ken,

Ane pig, ane pot, ane raip thair ben,

Ane fork, ane flaik, ane reill, ane rok,

Difchis and dublaris nyne or ten :

Come ze to wow our Jynny, Jok ?

Ane blanket, and ane wecht alfo,

Ane fchule, ane fcheit, and ' ane' Iang ' flail',

Ane ark, ane almiy, and laidills two,

Ane milk fyth, with ane fwyne taill,

Vol. I. U
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Ane Towily quhittil! to fcheir the kaill,

Ane quhcill, ane mell the beir to knok,

Ane coig, 'ane' caird wantand ane naill

:

Come ze to wow our Jynny, Jok ?

Ane furme, ane furlet, ane pott, ane pek,

Ane tub, ane barrow, with ane quheilband,

Ane turs, ane trcch, and ane meil-fek,

Ane fpurtill braid, and ane elwand.

Jok tuk Jynny be the hand,

And cryd, Ane feift ; and flew ane cok,

And maid a brydell up alland :

Now haif Igottin your Jynny, quoth Jok.

Now, deme, I haif zour bairne mareit

;

Suppois ye male it nevir la twche,

1 latt zou wit fchois nocht mifkarrit,

It is weill kehd gud half I annvvch

:

Ane crukitgleyd fdl our ane huch,

Ane fpaid, ane.fpeit, ane fpur, ane fok,

Withouttin oxin I haif a pluclie,

To gang togiddir Jynny and Jok.

I haif ane helter, and elk ane hek,

Ane cord, ane creill, and als an ciadill,

Fyve fidder of raggis to (luff ane jak,

Ane au'.d pannell of ane laid fadill,

Ane pepper polk maid of a padell,

Ane fpounge, ane fpindill wantand ane nok,
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Twa lufty lippis to lik ane laiddill,

To gang togidder Jynny and jok.

Ane brechame, and twa brochis fyns,

Weill buklit with a biydill renze,

Ane fark maid of the Linkome t.vyne,

Ane gay grene cloke that will nocht itenza,

And zit for miller I will nocht fenz?,

Fyve hundirth fleis now in a flok;

Call ze nocht that ane ply menze,

To gang togidder Jynny and Jok?

Ane trene truncheour, ane ramehorne {pons*

Twa buttis of barkit blafnit ledder,

AH graith that gains to hobbill fchone,

Ane thrawcruk to tvvyne ane tedder,

Ane brydill, ane girth, and ane fwyne bledder,

Ane mafltene fatt, ane fetterit lok,

Ane fcheip weill kepit fra ill wedder,

To gang togiddir Jynny and Jok.

Tak thair for my parte of the feifl

;

It is weill knawia I am weill bodin

;

Ze may n^cht fay my parte is leift.

The wyfe faid, Spaid, the kaill ar foddin,

And als the laverok is full and loddin

;

Quhen ze haif done tak hame the brok.

The roll wes twche, fa wer thay bodin ;

Syn gaid togiddir Jynny and Jok.
U 2
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SONG XIII.

MU1RLAND WILLIE.
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Hark - en, and I will tell you how Young
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Muirland Wil-lie came to woo, Tho'

hi could nei-ther fay nor do; The
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truth I tell to you. But ay he
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~ :—-J I ±=q=zg=rrzq

crys, vvhat-e'erbe-tide, Mag-gy I'feha'eto

mm\SE*=A ^E3zz3=|zzrS
m gj

—*- S -^ ———

be my bride, #7.'£ a fal, dal, [da!, da!,
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dal, de ral, dal, lal, la, ral, lal, la, dal, dal,

dal.]

On his gray yade as he did ride,

With durk and piltol by his fide,

He prick'd her on wi' meikle pride,

Wi' meikle mirth and glee

;

Out o'er yon mofs, out o'er yon muir, ;

Till he came to her dady's door,

With afaldal, &c.

Goodman, quoth he, be ye within,

I'm come your doughter's love to win;
I care no for making meikle din,

What anfwer gi' ye me ?

Now, wooer, quoth he, wou'd ye light down,
I'll gie ye my doughter's love to win,

With afal, dal, Sec.

Now, wooer, fin ye are lighted down,

.

Where do ye win, or in what town ?

I think my doghter winna gloom
On fie a lad as ye.
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The wooer he flep'd up the houfe,

And wow but he was wond'rous croufe 3

With afal, daL, &c.

I have three owfen in a plough,

Twa good ga'en yads, and gear enough,

,

The place they ca' it Cadeneugh ;

I fcorn to tell a lie

;

Befides, I had frae the great laird

A peat pat, and a lang :kail-yard.

With afal, &c.

The maid put on her kirtle brown,

She was the braweft in a' the town ;

I wat on him fne did na gloom,

But blink' t bdnnilie.

The lover he {tended up in haftc,

And gript her hard about the wafte,

With afal, &c.

To win your love, maid, I'm come here, .

I'm young, and hae enough o' gear,

And for my fell you need na fear,

Troth try me whan ye like.

He took aft" his bonnet, and fpat in his chew,

He dighted his gab, and he pri'd her mou',

With afal, &C.
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The maiden blufh'd and b'ng'd fu laWj

She had na will to fay him na,

But to her dady Ihe left it a',

As they twa cou'd agree.

The lover he ga'e her the tither kifs,

Syne ran to her daly, and tell'd him this,

With afal, &c.

Your doghter wad na fay me na,

But to your fell fhe has left it a',

As we cou'd gree between us twa ;

Say what'll ye gi' me wi' her ?

Now, wooer, quo' he, I ha'e no meikle,

But fic's I ha'e ye's get a pickle,

With afal, &c.

A kilnfu of com. I'll gi'e to thee,

Three foums of fheep, twa good milk ky,,

Ye's ha'e the wadding dinner free

;

Troth I dow do no mair.

Content, quo' he, a bargain be't;

I'm far frae hame, make halle, let's do't,

With afal, &c

The bridal day it came to pafs,

With mony a blythfome lad and lafs ;

But ficken a day there never was,

Sic mirth was never feen.
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This winfoffle couple ftraked hands,

Mefs John ty'd up the marriage bands,

With afal, & c.

And our bride's maidens were na few,

Wi' tap-knots, lug-knots, a' in blew,

Frae tap to tae they were braw new,
And blinkit bonnilie

;

Their toys and mutches were fae clean,

They glanced in our ladfes' e'en,

With afal, Sec.

Sic hirdum, dirdum, and iic din,

Wi' he o'er her, and (he o'er him;

The minftrels they did never blin,

Wi' meikle mirth and glee.

And ay they bobit, and ay they beckt,-

And ay their warns, s together met,

With afal, &C
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SONG XIV.

MAGIE'S TOCHER,

4-JXJ iVj=£^
The meal was dear (hort fyne, We

§ 3« •—%i

buc-kl'd us a' the gi-ther;And

g £ 4—

#

Mag-gie was in her prime,WhenWillie mad«

s £^¥F£#i=at

courtfhip till her: Twa piftals charg'd be

:££*:s g
:sfc

guefs, To gie the court-ing fhot ; And

e •
fcw &£

fyne came ben the lafs, Wi'fwats drawn fraethe
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butt. He firflfpeer'dat the guid-man,And

^^f3Epfi^£
fyne at Giles the mi-ther, An ye wad

fei
gi's a bit land,We'd buc-kle us e'en the

-ft»-P^^
gi-ther.

My daughter ye mall hae,

I'll gi' you her by the hand ;

But I'll part wi' my wife by my fae,

Or I'll part wi' my land.

Your tocher it fall be good,

There's nane fall hae its maik,

The lafs bound in her fnood,

And Crummie who kens her ftake :

With an auld bedden o' claiths,

Was left me by my mither,

They're jet black o'er wi' flaes,

Ye may cudle in them the githen
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Ye fpeak right well, guidman,

But ye maun mend your hand,

And think o' modefty.

Gin ye'll not quat your land

:

We are but young, ye ken,

And now we're gawn the gither,

A houfe is butt and benn,

And Crummie will want her fother.

The bairns are coming on,

And they'll cry, O their mither

!

We have nouther pat nor pan,

But four barelegs the gither.

Your tocher's be good enough,
For that you need na fear,

Twa good ftilts to the pleugh,

And ye your fell maun fleer :

Ye fhall hae twa good pocks
That anes were o' the tweel,

The t'ane to had the grots,

The ither to had the meal

:

With ane auld kill made of wands,
And that fall be your coffer,

WP aiken woody bands,

And that may had your tocher.

Confider well, guidman,
We hae but borrowed gear,
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The horfe that I ride on

Is Sandy Wilfon's mare :

The fadle's nane of my ain,

An thae's but borrowed boots ;

And whan that I gae hame,

I maun take to my coots

:

The cloak is Geordy Watt's,

That gars me look fae croufe ;

Come fill us a cogue of fwats,

We'll make na mair toom rufe.

I like you well, young lad,

For telling me fae plain,

I married when little I had

O' gear that was my ain.

But fin that things are fae,

The bride lhe maun come furth,

Tho' a' the gear fhe'U hae,

It'll be but little worth.

A bargain it maun be,

Fy cry on Giles the mither

:

Content am I, quo' lhe,

E'en gar the hiflie come hither.

The bride lhe gade till her bed,

The bridegroom he came till hei

The fidler crap in at the fit,

An they cudl'd it a' the gither.
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SONG XV.

WOO'D AND MARRIED AND A'.

-> k -f*—3—T^-J-r-fi:^S=^=^^iA 3=

Wco'd and mar-ried and a', Woo'd and

PPP a=a=ac=ac=

mar-ried and a\ Was foe not <ve-ry ivcel

=33
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<^F, Was avoo''d and married and a\ The
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bride came out of the byre, And O as me
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h
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dight-ed her cheeks, Sirs I'm to be married the

SI ±

night, And has nei-ther blan-ket nor meets

;

Vol. I. X
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ty—^— -1 U U « U 1 « p
Has neither blankets nor fheets, Nor fcarce a^ 4. . 4 ggZ3t

co -ver- let too;The bride that has a' to

*—

*

P
borrow, Has e'en right meikle a - do.

_4

=?=
Wet?d, and married, &c.

'Out fpake the bride's father,

As he came in frae the plough ;

O had ye're tongue, my doughter,

And ye's get gear enough ;

The flirk that Hands i' the tether,

And our bra' bafin'd yade,

Will carry ye hame your corn,

What wad ye be at, ye jade ?

Woo'd, and married, &c

.

Out fpake the bride's mither

;

What d—1 needs a' this pride t
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I had nae a plack in my pouch-

That night I was a bride ;

My gown was linfy-woolfy,

And ne'er a fark, ava

;

And ye hae ribbons aud bufkins,^

Mae than ane or twa.

VVod>d> and married, &e.

What's the matter ? quo' Willie,

Tho' we be fcant o' claiths,

We'll creep the nearer the gither,

And we'll fmore a' the fleas :

Simmer is coming on,

And we'll get teats of woo ;

And we'll get a lafs o' our ain,

And lhe'11 fpin claiths enew.

Wod'dy and married, l$c.

Out fpake the bride's brither,

As he came in wi' the kie ;

Poor Willie had ne'er a ta'en ye,

Had he kent ye as weel as I

;

For you're baith proud and faucy,

And no for a poor man's wife ;

Gin I canna get a better,

Ife never tak ane i' my life.

Wod'd, and married, &c.

Gut fpake the bride's filler,

As ihe came in frae the byre ;

X 2
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gin I were but married,

It's a' that 1 defire :

But we poor fo'k maun live flngle,

And do the bell we can

;

1 dinna care what I Ihou'd want,

If 1 cou'd but get a man.

IVoo'd, and married, &c.

SONG XVI.

THE BLYTHSOME 'BRIDAL.'

4-

Fy let us all to the brLkbl, For

^^^if^i
there will be lilt - ing there;For Jockie's to be

marry 'd to Maggie,The lafs with the gaud-en

^P
hair. And there will be lang-kail and pottage,
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V
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And bannocks of bar-ley meal, And there will

iiiHHiilllli
be good fait herring.To re- lifli a kog of

rr: El^Eg&: 3r
good ale. /j» /# (&r <iz// /o /£<?

i=P 3XZ4

briddel, For there --will be lilt - /ag- Afcrv, For

Jackie's to be marry*d to Maggie, The lafsivitbthe

i
gaud- en hair.

And there will be Sandie the futor,

And ' Will' with the meikle mow ;

And there will be Tom the ' blutcr,'

And Andrew the tinkler I trow,

X 3
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And there will be bow-legged Robbie,

With thumblefs Kettie's goodman ;

And there will be blue-cheeked Dobbie,

And Lawrie the laird of the land.

Fy let us all, &c.

And there will be fow-libber Peatie,

And plouckie-fac'd Wat in the mill,

Capper-nos'd Gibbie, and Francie,

That wons in the how of the hill

;

And there will be Alafter Dowgal,

That fplee- fitted Beffie did woo,

And fneevling Lillie, and Tibbie,

And Kirfde, that belly-god fow.

Fy let us all, &c.

And Crampie that married Stainie,

And coft him [grey] breeks to his arfe,.

«Wha after was' hanged for flealing,

Great mercy it hapned na warfe :

And there will be fairntickl'd Hew,

And Befs with the lily-white leg,

That ' gade' to the fouth for breeding,

And bang'd up her wame in Mons-meg *.

Fy let us all, &c.

And there will be Geordie Mc Cowrie,

And blinking daft Barbra « Macleg/

* A large old-fafnior.ed cannon, made of iron bars, and

capable of holding two people. It was (for forne reafon of

flare, perhaps) lately removed from Edinburgh to the Tower.
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And there will be blencht Gillie-whimple,

And pewter- fac'd flitching Joug ;

And there will be happer-ars'd Nanzie,

And fairy-fac'd Jeanie be name,

Gleed Kittie, and fat-lugged Lizie,

The lafs with the gauden wame.

Fy let us all, &c.

And there will be girn-again Gibbie,

And his glaked wife Jennie Bell,

And mizlie chin'd flyting Geordie,

The lad that was flapper himfell.

There'll be all the lads and the laffes,

Set down in the midft of the ha,

With fybows, and ryfarts, and carlings,

That are both fodden and ra.

Fy let us all, &c.

There will be tartan, dragen and brachen,

And fouth of good gappoks of date,

Pow-fodie, and drammock, and crowdie,

And callour nout feet in a plate ;

And there will be partons and buckies,

Speldens and haddocks anew,

And fing'd Iheep-heads, and a haggize,

And fcadlips to fup till ye're fow.

Fy let us all, &c.

There will be goodlapper'd-milk kebbucks,

And fowens, and fardles and baps,
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With fvvaets, and well-fcraped paunches,

And brandie in ftoups and in caps

:

And there will be meal-kail and caftocks,

And fkink to fup till you rive j

And rolls to roll on a brander

Of flouks that was taken alive.

Fy let us all, &c.

Scrapt haddocks, wilks, dilfe, and tangles,

And a mill of good fneezing to prie ;

Then weary with eating and drinking,

We'll rife up and dance till we die.

Fy let us all to the briddel,

For there will be lilting there ;

For yockie's to he marry''d'to Maggie,

The lafs with the gauden hair. -

SONG XVII.

JOHNNY'S GREY BREEKS.

iip^gl^ IE*
VZZ3C2

When I was in my fe'nteen year, I

g=pE£
1* t*

« * w
was baith blythe and bon- ny, O, The
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l£fe^g
lads loo'd me baith far and near, but I loe'd

:tiz=z:=:qz:xz:szz3zns:c^z=i-

nane but Johnny, O. He gain'd my

SEHt —

•

fe^B^m
heart in twa three weeks, He fpake fae blyth

-ft ft.
•b-fft

t: ^=1 SEES
and kind-ly, O ; And I made him new

P=^gpi^ ^
grey breeks,That fit-ted him moll finely, O:

:b i

fflpE^^^gEE^
He gain'd my heart in twa three weeks, he

ft—

i

eH^-^ pp5—5*
far—M»

fpake fae blyth and kind-ly, O; And I made
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him new grey breeks,That fit-ted him mofl

i&—

c

fine-ly, O.

He was a handfome fellow,

His humour was baith frank and free,

His bonny locks fae yellow,

Like gou'd they glitter'd in my ee'

;

His dimpl'd chin and rofy cheeks,

And face fo fair and ruddy, O,

And then a days his green breeks,

Was neither auld nor duddy, O.

.

But now they're thread bare worn,

They're wider than they wont to be,

They're tafhed like, and fair torn,

And clouted fair on ilka knee.

But gin I had a fummer's day,

As I have had right mony, O,

I'll make a web o' new grey,

To be breeks to my Johnny, O.

For he's well wordy o' them,

And better gin I had to gie,
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And I'll tak pains upo' them,

Frae fau'ts I'll ftrive to keep them free*

To dead him well mail be my care.

And pleafe him a' my ftudy, O,
JBut he maun wear the auld pair,

A wee, tho' they be duddy, 0,

For when the lad was in his prime,

Like him there was nae mony, O,

He ca'd me aye his bonny thing,

'Sae' wha vvou'd nae lo'e Johnny, O ?

So I lo'e Johnnys grey breeks,

For a' the care they've gi'en me yet,

And gin we live anither year,

We'll keep him hail between us yet.

Now to conclude his grey breeks,

I'll fing them up wi' mirth and glee ;

Here's luck to all the grey iteeks,

That mows themfelves upo' the knee :

And if wi' health I'm fpaired

A wee while as I may,

I fhall hae them prepared,

As well as ony that's o' grey.
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SONG XVIII.

THE AULD GOODMAN.

i^Sliii^&i
Late in an even-ing forth I went, A

*fc3z=fc=5-asS t~4 j_jyEj-^hf^j==^ 1
lit - tie be - fore the fun gade down, And

w . g r , —j. *

—

_j—i

there I chanc'd by ac - ci - dent, To

5^£=J
==££=: S&&-

fe^jE±^5E£3 1

light on a bat-tie new be-gun. A

eIeS p=££-*
3»:i:

man and his wife was fawn in a nrife, I

lIHilllllip TEZ.

can-nawell tell ye how it be-gan; But
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ay fhe wail'dher wretch-ed life, And cry'd

B E£££e£3
e - ver, a-lake my auld goodman.

He.

Thy auld goodman that thou tells of,

The country kens where he was born.

Was but a filly poor vagabond,

And ilka ane leugh him to fcorn

;

• For he did fpend, and make an end

Of gear that his fore-fathers wan,

He gart the poor Hand frae the door,

Sae tell nae mair of thy auld goodman.

She.

My heart, alake, is liken to break,

When I think on my winfome John,

His blinkan eye, and gate fae free,

Was naething like thee, thou dofend drone.

His rofie face, and flaxen hair,

And a fkin as white as ony fwan,

Was large and tall, and comely withall,

And thou'lt never be like my auld goodman.

Vol. I. y



He.

Why doft thou pleen ? I thee maintain,

For mealt and mawt thou difna want

;

But thy wild bees I canna pleafe,

Now when our gear gins to grow leant,

Gf houfhold fluff" thou haft enough,

Thou wants for neither pot nor pan

;

Of fildike ware he left thee bare,

Sae tell nae mair of thy auld goodman.

She.

Yes, I may tell, and fret my fell,

To think on thefe blyth days I had,

When he and I together lay

In arms into a well-made bed.

But now I figh, and may be fad,

Thy courage is cauld, thy colour wan,
Thou falds thy feet, and fa's afleep,

And thou'lt ne'er be like my auld goodman.

Then coming was the night fae dark,

And gane was a' the light of day

;

The carle was fear'd to mifs his mark,

And therefore wad nae langer ftay,

Then up he gat, and he ran his way,

I trowe the wife the day Ihe wan,

And ay the o'erword of the fray

Was ever, Alake my auld goodman.
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SONG XIX.

TAKE YOUR AULD CLOAK ABOUT YOU *.

m^mm
In win-ter when the rain rain'd cauld»

B
And froft and fnaw on ilk - a hill,

wm^mmmm
And Boreas, with his blafts fae bauld, Was

Hiei=ii;i
threat'ning a' our ky to kill: Then

* Dr. Percy, though he fuppofes this to be originally a

Scotifh ballad, has given an ancient copy of it, from his

folio MS. rn the Englifh idiom, with an additional ftanza

(the fecond) never before printed. -See the Reliques ofan-
cient Englifh Poetry, &c. vol. i. p. 190. The additional

ftanza is as follows :

O Bell, why doft thou flyte and fcorne ?'

Thou kenft my cloak is very thin :

It is fo bare and overworne,
A cricke he thereon cannot renn :

Then He noe longer borrowe nor lend,.

' For once He new appareld bee,

To-morrow He to towne and fpend,*

For lie have a new cloake about me,

Y 2
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s^fem
Bell my wife, wha loves na ftrife, She^ zmmm
faid to me right haft-i-ly, Get up,good-

:i^=^zzi^m &n=
man, faveCromy's life, And tak your auld

isi^ei
cloak a - bout ye.

My Cromie is an ufeful cow,

And me is come of a good kynej

Aft has me wet the bairns ir.ou,

And I am Iaith that (he fhou'd tyne ;.

Get up, goodman, it is fou time,

The fun mines frae the lift fae hie ;.

Sloth never made a gracious end,

Go tak your auld cloak about ye.

My cloak was anes a good grey cloak*

When it was fitting for my wear

;

Eut now it's fcantly worth a groat,

For 1 have worn't this thirty year ;.
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Let's fpend the gear that we have won,

We little ken the day we'll die :

Then I'll be proud, fince I have fworn

To have a new cloak about me.

In days when our king Robert rang,

His trews they coft but haft" a crown

;

He faid they were a groat o'er dear,

And call'd the taylor thief and loun

:

He was the king that wore a crown,

And thou the man of laigh degree,

Tis pride puts a' the country down,

Sae tak thy auld cloak about thee *_

Every land has its ain laugh,

Ilk kind of corn it has its hool.

I think the warld is a' run wrang,

When ilka wife her man wad rule

;

Do ye not fee Rob, Jock, and Hab,
As they are girded gallantly,

While I fit hurklen in the afe;

I'll have a newcloak about me.

Goodman, I wate 'tis thirty years,

Since we did ane anither kenj

* This ftanza, with a little variation, as " king Stephen"
for " king Robert" is fung by Iago, in Shakfpeares tragedy
of Othello, aft ii. fcene 3.
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And we have had between us twa,

Of lads and bonny lafles ten :

Now they are women grown and men*
I wifli and pray well may they be j

And if you prove a good hufband,

E'en tak your auld cloak about ye.

Bell my wife, fhe loves na ftrife ;

But lhe wad guide me, if me can,

And to maintain an eafy life,

I aft maun yield, tho' I'm goodman :

Nought's to be won at woman's hand,

Unlefs ye give her a' the plea

;

Then I'll leave aff where I began,

And tak my auld cloak about me.

SONG XX*.

i
Get up, gude wyfe, don on your claife, And to

i
the market make you boune, 'Tis lang tymefyne

* This fong is intitled in the manufcript, from which
it is elfewhere mentioned to be given, " a Scotch brawle."

The orthography is not every where that of the original,

owing to the manifeft ignorance or aftettation of the Eng-
lish copjift.
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your neighbours raife, They're weel nye getten

i =
unto the towne : See you don on your better

i ims^
gowne, And gar the lafle big on the fyre; Dame,

doe not looke as ye wad frowne, But doe the

thing whilk I defyre.

I fpeere what haift ye hae, gude man,
Your mither ftaid till ye war borne ;

Wad ye be at the tother can,

To fcoure your throat fo fune this morne ?

Gude faith, I haud it but a fcorne,

That yee fud with my rifing mel

;

For when ye have baith faid and fworne,

He do but what I like myfel.
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Gude wyfe we maun needs have a care

Sae lang's we wun in neighbours rawe,

On neighbour hood to talc a fhare,

And rife up when the cocke does crawe ;

For I have harde an auld faid fawe,

They that rife the laft big on the fire,

What wind or weather fo ever blawe,

Dame, do the thing quilke I defire.

Nay, what do ye talk nf neighbourhead,

Gif I lig in my bed while noone,

By na mans fhins I bake my bread,

And ye need not reck what I ha done

;

Nay, luik to th' clouting o' yer fhoone,

And with my riling do not mel,

For gin ye lig baith fheets abone,

He do but what I wil myfel.

Gud wife, we maun needs tak a care,

To fave the geer that we ha wun,

Or lye away bath plow and carre,

And hang up Ring * when all is done

:

Then may our bairnes a begging runne,

To feeke their milter in the myre,

So fair a thread as we hae fpun,

Dame, do the thing that I require.

* "The dog."
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Gude man, ye may weel a begging gang,

Ye feeme fae weel to beare the poake,

Ye may as weel gang fune as fyne,

To feeke your meat amang gude folk;

In ilka houfe yefe get a loake,

When ye come whar yer goflips dwell :—
Nay, lo you luke fae like a goake,

He do but what I lift myfel.

Gude wyfe, you prom's'd, when we were wed,

That ye wad me truly obey,

Sir John can witnefs what you faid,

And Tie go fetch him in this day

;

And gif that haly man will fay

Yefe do the thing that I defyre,

Then fal we fune end up this fray

;

Dame, do the thing that I require.

I nowther care for Jone nor Jacke,

He tak my leafure at myne eafe,

I care no what you fay a placke,

You may go fetch him gin ye pleafe

;

And gin ye want ane of a meafe,

You may eene gae fetch the deele in hell;

Nay, I wad you wad let your japin ceafe,

For lie do but quhat 1 like myfel.

Wei, fine it wil nae better bee,

« lie' tak my {hare or all be gane ;

Vol. I. Y s
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The warft card in my hand fal flee,

And, ifaith, I wait I can fhifte for ane :

He fel the plew, and lay to wed the waine,

And the greateft fpender fal beare the bell

;

And than, when all the goods are gane,

Dame, do the thing ye lift yourfel.

SONG XXI.

GET UP AND BAR THE DOOR.

It fell a - bout the Martin-mas time,

IeIsI~itzr:±z:±z±zzz.
gv

—

m

And a gay time it was then, When

our goodwife got: puddings to make, And fne's

boil'd them ia the pan.
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The wind fae cauld blew fouth and north,

And blew into the floor

:

Quoth our goodman to our goodwife,

** Gae out and bar the door."

" My hand is in my hufly'f fkap,

Goodman, as ye may fee,

An it fhou'd na be barr'd this hundred year,

It's no be barr'd for me."

They made a pa&ion 'tween them twa,

They made it firm and fure

;

That the firfc word whae'er fhou'd (peak,

Shou'd rife and bar the door.

Then by there came two gentlemen,

At twelve o'clock at night,

And they could neither fee houfe nor hall,

Nor coal nor candle light.

** Now, whether is this a rich man's houfe ?

Or whether is it a poor ?"

But never a word wad ane o' them fpeak,

For barring of the door.

And firfl they ate the white puddings,

And then they ate the black

;

Tho' muckle thought the goodwife to herfel,

Yet ne'er a word fhe fpake.
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Then faid the one unto the other,

** Here, man, tak ye my knife,

Do ye tak aff the auld man's beard,

And I'll kifs the goodwife."

" But there's nae water in the houfe,

And what fhall we do than?"

"** What ails ye at the pudding broo,

That boils into the pan ?"

O up then flarted our goodman,

An angry man was he ;

" Will ye kifs my wife before my een,

And fcad me wi' pudding bree?"

Then up and ftarted our goodwife,

Gied three fkips on the floor

;

" Goodman, you've fpoken the forcmoft word,

Get up and bar the door."

SONG XXII.

DRUKEN WIFE O' GALLOWAY.

Siiffl^ ¥^—1-—'4

Down in yon meadow a cou - pie did

fcp V

tarrie, The good-wife fhe drank naething but
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i
P '">

t—T£ £
fack and ca-na-ry; The goodmancomplain'd

m s^
to her friends right air- ly, O' gin my

m=3i¥=* s
wife wad drink boo-ly and fair-ly. \Hoo-ly and

fair-ly, boo ly and fair-ly, O* gin my

,feh* flJ-35
:£

jfczc

wife waddrink boo - ly and fair-ly. ]

Firft (he drank Crommy, and fyne me drank Gari",

And fyne {he drank my bonny grey marie,

That carried me thro' a' the dubs and the Line.

O / gin, &c.

She drank her hofe, (he drank her fhoon,

And fyne me drank her bonny new gown
;

She drank her fark that cover'd her rarely.

O ! gin &c.

Vol. I. Z
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Wad (he drink her any things, I wadna care,

But (he drinks my claiths I canna' weel fpare

;

When I'm \vi' my goflips, it angers me fairly.

/ gin, &c.

My Sunday's coat (he's laid it a wad,

The bell blue bonnet e'er was on my head

;

At kirk and at market I'm cover'd but barely.

/ gin, &C.

My bonny white mittens I wore on my hands,

Wi' her neighbour's wife (he has laid them in pawns;

My bane-headed ltaff that 1 loo'd fo- dearly.

0/ gin, &c.

1 never was for wrangling nor ftrife.,

Nor did I deny her the comforts of life,

For when there's a war, I'm ay for a parley.

0/ gin, &c.

When there's ony money, flie maun keep the purfe ;

If I feek but a bawbie, flie'll fcold and (he'll cmfe

;

She lives like a queen, I fcrimped and fparely.

O / gin, 8cc.

A pint "wi' her cummers I wad her allow,

But when flie fits down, (he gets herfel fu',

And when lhe is fu' (he is unco camftairie.

0/ gin, &€.
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When (lie comes to the ftreet, fhe roars and me rants,

Has no fear of her neighbours, nor minds the houfe

wants

;

She rants up fome fool fang, like, Up ye'r heart

Charlie.

O / gin, See

When (lie comes hame fhe lays on the lads,

The laffes ihe ca's baith b—s and j—s,

And ca's myfel' ay ane auld cuckold carlie.

0! £i», fee,

SONG XXIII.

W
Our goodman came hame at e'en, And hame

i
came he; And* then he faw a. faddle horfe,

i
Where nae horfe fhould be. O how came this

m
horfe here ? How can this be ? How came thii

Z 2
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horfe here, Without the leave o' me ? A horfe

quo' (he : Ay, a horfe ! quo' he. Ye auld

H
blind dotard carle, Blind mat ye be, 'Tis nae-

£
thing but a bonny milk cow, My minny fent

to me. A milk cow ! quo' he : Ay, a milk

cow, quo' me. Far hae I ridden, And meikle

hae I feen, But a faddle on a cows back Saw

I never nane.
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Our goodman came hame at e'en.

And hame came he

;

He fpy'd a pair of jaik'xiots,

Where nae boots mould be.

What's this now goodwife ?

What's this I fee ?

How came thefe boots there

Without the leave o' me

!

Boots ! quo' fhe :

Ay, boots, quo' he.

Shame fa' your cuckold face,

And ill mat ye fee,

It's but a pair of water ftoups

The cooper fent to me.

Water ftoups ! quo' he

:

Ay, water ftoups, quo' fhe.

Far hae I ridden,

And farer hae I gane,

But filler fpurs on water ftoups

Saw I never nane.

Our goodman came hame at e'en^

And hame came he ;

And then he faw a [filler] fword,

Where a fword fhould nae be :

What's this now, goodwife ?

What's this I fee ?
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O how came this fword here.

Without the leave o' me ?

A fword ! quo' fhe :

Ay, a fword, quo' he.

Shame fa' your cuckold face,

And ill mat you fee,

It's but a parridge fpurtle

My minnie fent to me.

[ A parridge fpurtle ! quo' he

:

Ay, a parridge fpurtle, quo' fhc]

Weil, far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen

;

But filler handed [parridge] fpurtles

Saw I never nane.

Our goodman came hame at e'en.

And hame came he ;

There he fpy*d a powder'd wig,

Where nae wig fhould be.

What's this now, goodwife ?

What's this I fee ?

How came this wig here,

Without the leave o> me.

A wig ! quo' me

:

Ay, a wig, quo' he.

Shame fa' your cuckold face.

And ill mat you fee,
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JTis naething but a clocken hen

My minnie fent to me.

[A] clocken hen ! quo' he

:

Ay, a clocken hen, quo' (he.

Far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen,

But powder on a clocken-hen,

Saw I never nane.

Our goodman came hame at e'en,

And hame came he

;

And there he faw a muckle coat.

Where nae coat fhouM be.

O how came this coat here*?

How can this be ?

How came this coat here

Without the leave o' me ?

A coat ! quo' fhe :

Ay, a coat, quo' he.

Ye auld blind dotard earl,.

Blind mat ye be,

It's but a pair of blankets

My minnie fent to me.

Blankets ! quo' he :

Ay, blankets, quo' me.
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Far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen,

But buttons upon blankets

Saw I never nane.

Ben went our goodman,

And ben went he ;

And there he fpy'd a fturdy man,

Where nae man fhould be.

How came this man here ?

How can this be ?

How came this man here>

Without the leave o' me ?

A man ! quo' me :

Ay, a man, quo' he.

Poor blind body,

And blinder mat ye be,,

It's a new milking maid,.

My mither fent to me.

A maid ! quo' he :

Ay, a maid, quo' fhe.

Far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen,

But lang-bearded maidens

' Saw I' never nane.
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SONG XXIV.

I
In the land of Fife there liv'd a wicked

i
wife, And in the town of Couper then, Who

forely did lament, and made her complaint, O

when will ye die, my auld man f

In came her coufin Kate, when it was growing late,

She faid, What's good for an auld man ?

O wheat-bread and wine, and a khmen new flain,

That's good for an auld man.

Came ye in to jeer, or came you to fcorn,

Or what came you for in ?

For 'bear'-bread and water, I'm fure is much better,

It's o'er good for an auld man.
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Now the auld man's dead, and without remcad,

Into his cauld grave he is gane

;

Lie ftill, wi' my blefling, of thee I ha'nae miffing,

I'll ne'er mourn for an auld man.

Within a little mair then three quarters of a year,

She was marry'd to a young man then,

Who drank at the wine, and tippled at the beer.

And fpent more gear than he wan.

O black grew her brows, and how grew her e'en,

And cauld grew her pat and her pan

;

And now Ihe fighs, and ay flie fays,

I wilh I had my filly auld man.

SONG XXV.

21

s
My father has forty good millings, Ha ! ha

!

g
good (hillings ! And never had daughter but

i
I ; My mother ftie is right willing, Ha ! ha !
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i
right willing ! That I mall have all when they

i
die. And I wonder when I'll be marry'd

i
Ha ! ha ! be marry'd ! My beauty begins to

i
decay ; It's time to catch hold of fomebody,

IS
Ah ! fomebody! Before 'it' be all run away.

i
And I wonder when I'll be marry'd *.

* The correction it, inftead of theft the reading of the

original, is from an old English ballad, in the black letter,

intitled, " The MaidensJad complaintfor want of a Hujband.

To the new Weft countrey tune, or, Hogh, when fhall I be

married ? By L. W. (a mifprint, as it mould feem, for

J. W. i. e. John Wade) the firft, fecond, and fifth

ftanzas whereof (for there are fourteen in all) are either
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My fhoes they are at the mending,

My buckles they are in the cheft;

My ftockings are ready for fending :

Then I'll be as brave as the reft.

And I wonder, &c.

My father will buy me a ladle,

At my wedding we'll have a good fon<

For my uncle will buy me a cradle,

To rock my child in when it's young.

And I wonder, &c.

taken from, or have given rife to the prefent fong. Th<
r«ader (hall judge for himfelf.

O when /hall I be married,

Hogb be married?

-My beauty begins to decay:

'Tistrme to find out fomeboiy,
Hogb fomtbody,

"Before it is quite gone away.

My father hath forty good /hillings,

Hogb goodJbillings.

And never had daughter but me :

My mother is alfo willing,

Hogb Jo -willing,

That I /hall have all if /he die.

My mother /he gave me a ladle,

Hogb a ladle,

And that for the prefent lies by :

My aunt /he hath promift a cradle,

Hogb a cradle,

When any man with me docs He.
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SONG XXVI.

SLIGHTED NANSY.

To the tune of, The Kirk wad let me be.

i8m
~:5

P^
'Tis I have feven braw new gowns, And

tc—f* y—ft

^E±—Ezfzjzj-±:

i-ther feven better to mak, And yet for

t=* £m i=E
*=*

a' my new gowns, My woo-er has turn'd

-9
f* W

ip=pi§pl E!kE=

m
his back. Be- fides I have fe-ven milk-ky

N » *• £-
jz—p: g§£«=pa t

And San-dy he has but three; And yet for

^HSIiit^ili
a' my good ky, The ladie winna ha'eme.

Vol I. A a
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My dadie's a delver of dikes,

My mither can card and fpin,

And I am a fine fodgel lafs,

And the filler comes linkin in :

The filler comes linkin in,

And it is fbu fair to fee,

And fifty times wow ! O wow

!

What ails the lads at me ?

When ever our Baty does bark,

Then fall to the door I rin,

To fee gin ony young fpark

Will light and venture but in :

But never a ane will come in,

Tho' mony a ane goes by,

Syne far ben the houfe I rin,

And a weary wight am I.

When I was at my firft prayers,

I pray'd but ane i' the year,

I wifh'd for a handfome young lad,

And a lad with muckle gear.

When I was at my neift pray'rs,

I pray'd but now and than,

1 faih'd na my head about gear,

If I gat a handfome young man.

Now when I'm at my lait pray'rs,

I pray on baith night and day,
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And O ! if a beggar wad co me,

With that fame beggar I'd gas.

And O ! and what'll come o' me ?

And O ! and what'll I do ?

That fie a braw laflie as I

Shou'd die for a wooer I trow !
*

SONG XXVII.

WHAT AILS THE LASSES AT ME.

To the tune, An the Kirk wad let me be f.

BY MR. ALEXANDER ROSS,

SCHOOL-MASTER AT L0CHLEE.

T AM a batchelor winfome,

A farmer by rank and degree,

An* few 1 fee gang out mair handfome,

To kirk or to market than me

;

* In the Orpheus Caledonius, where the firft, fourth,

and fifth of the above ftanzas are entirely omitted, the

laft verfe is as follows t

I had an auld wife to my minny,
And wow gin ihe kept me Jang,

And now the carlin's dead,

And I'll do what I can.

And I'll do what I can,

Wi' my twenty pound and my cow
j

But wow it's an unco thing
That na body comes to wooe.

The tune is, likewife, very different.

\ See before, p. 241.

A a 2
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I have outfight and infight a»d credit,'

And from any eelift I'm free,

I'm well enough boarded and bedded*

And what ails the lafles at me ?

My boughts of good flore are no fcanty,

My byrs are well Hocked wi' ky,

Of meal i' my girnels is plenty,

An' twa' or three eafments forby.

An' horfe to ride out when they're weary*

An' cock with the beft they can fee,

An' then be ca'd dawty and deary,

I fairly what ai!s them at me.

Behind backs, afore fouk I've woo'd them.

An' a' the gates o't that I ken,

An' when they leugh o' me, I trow'd them,

An' thought I had won, but what then

;

When I fpeak of matters they grumble,

Nor are condefcending and free,

But at my propofals ay Humble,

I wonder what ails them at me.

I've try'd them baith highland and lowland,

Where I a good bargain cud fee,

But nane o' them fand I wad fall in,

Or fay they wad buckle wi' me.

With jooks an' wi' fcraps I've addrefs'd them,

Been with them baith modeft and free,
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But whatever way I carefs'd them,

There's fomething ftill ails them at me.

O, if I kend how but to gain them,

How fond of the knack wad I be !

Or what an addrefs could obtain them,

It mould be twice welcome to me.

If killing an' clapping wad pleafe them.

That trade I mould drive till I die;

But, however I fludy to eafe them,

They've Ml an exception at me.

There's wratacks, an' cripples, an* cranfhaks*

An' a' the wandoghts that I ken,

No fooner they fpeak to the wenches,

But they are ta'en far enough ben ;

But when I fpeak to them that's ftately,

I find them ay ta'en with the gee,

An' get the denial right flatly

;

What, think ye, can ail them at me ?

I have yet but ae offer to make them,

If they wad but hearken to me,

And that is, I'm willing to tak them,

If they their confent wad but gee ;

Let her that's content write a billet,

An' get it tranfmitted to me,

I hereby engage to fulfill it,

Tho' cripple, tho' blind fhe fud be.

Vol. I. A a 3
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BILLET BY JEANY GRADDEN.

T)E AR batchlecur, I've read your billet,

Your firait an' your hardfhips I fee,

An' tell you it fhall be fulfilled,

Tho' it were by none other but me.

Thefe forty years I've been negls&ed.

An' nane has had pity on ine

;

Such offers mould not be rejected,

Whoever the offerer be.

For beauty I lay no claim to it,

Or, may be, I had been away

;

Tho' tocher or kindred could do it,

I have no pretentions to they :

The mod I can fay, I'm a woman,
An' that I a wife want to be ;

An' I'll tak exception at no man,

That's willing to tak nane at me.

And now I think I may be cocky,

Since fortune has fmurtl'd on me,

I'm Jenny, an' ye lha'1 be Jockie,

'Tis right we together fud be

;

For nane of us cud find a marrow,

So fadly forfairn were we ;

Fouk fud no at any thing tarrow,

Whofe chance looked naething to be» „
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On Tuefday fpeer for Jeany Gradden,

When I i' my pens ween to be,

Jul! at the fign of the Old Maiden,

Where ye (hall be fure to meet me

:

Bring with you the prieft for the wedding,

That a' things juil ended may be,

An' we'll clofe the whole with the bedding

;

An' wha'll be fae merry as we ?

A cripple I'm not, ye forfta me,

Tho' lame of a hani that I be ;

Nor blind is there reafon to ca' me,

Altho' 1 fee but with ae rye :

But I'm juft the chap that you wanted,

So tightly our ftate doth agree ;

For nane wad hae you, ye have granted,

As few I confefs wad hae me.

SONG XXVIII.

1
Of all che things beneath the fun, To love's

i
the greateft curfe ; If one's deny'd, then he's
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undone, If not, 'tis ten times worie. Poor

Adam, by his wife, 'tis known, Was trick'd

fome years ago; But Adam was not trick'd

77"

alone, For all his fons were fo.

Lovers the ftrangeft fools are made,

When they their nymphs purfue ;

Which they will ne'er believe, till wed,

But then, alas! 'tis true.

They beg, they pray, and they adore,

Till weary 'd out oflife ;

And pray what's all this trouble for?

Why, truly, for a wife.

How odd a thing's a whining fot,

Who fighs, in greateft need,
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For that which, foon as ever got,

Does make him figh indeed.

Each maid's an angel while fhe's woo'd,

But when the wooing's done,

The wife, inilead of flcfh and blood,

Proves nothing but a bone.

Ills, more or lefs, in human life,

No mortal man can fliun ;

But when a man has got a wife,

He has them all in one.

The liver of Prometheus

A gnawing vulture fed ;

A fable,—but the thing was thus,

The poor old man was wed.

A wife, all men of learning know,

Was Tantalus's curfe

;

The apples which did tempt him fo,

Were nought but a divorce.

Let no fool dream, that to his mare

A better wife will fall

;

They're all the fame faith, to a hair,

For they are women all.

When firft the fenfelefs empty nokes

With wooing does begin,

Far better he might beg the (locks,,

That they would let him in.
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Yet for a lover, we may fay,

He wears no cheating phiz ;

Tho' others looks do oft betray,

He looks like what he is.

More joys a glafs of wine does give,

(Wife take him that gainfays)

Than all the wenches fprung from Eve
E'er gave in all their days.

Then come, to lovers here's a glafs

;

God wot they need no curfe

;

Each wifhes he may wed his lafs,

No foul can wifh him worfe.

SONG XXIX.

OF EVILL WYFFIS.

BY FLBMYNC*

£
Be msrry, bretherene, ane and all, And fett

* Written before 1568. '« Every reader," Lord Hailes

obferves, <( will perceive a want of connection in this

poem: The firft and fecond ftanzas contain moral reflec-

tions on the certainty of death ; the third is a religious

inference ; the fourth mentions the dangers attending the

profeflion of a failor ; the fifth infenfibly flidi s into an in.

vedtive on frowaid wives ; and this fubjccT: is carried on

through the reft of the poem, with fome wit and much.

acrimony of cxpreiTion."
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all Hurt on fyd; And every ane togidder call,

To God to be our gyd : For als lang leivis

the mirry man, As dois the wrech, for ocht he

can; Quhen Deid him ftreks, he wait nocht

quhan, And chairgis him to byd.

The riche than fall nocht fparit be,

Thocht thay haif gold and land,

Nor zit the fair, for thair bewty,

Can nocht that chairge ganeftand :

Thocht wicht or waik wald fle away,

No dowt bot all mon ranfone pay ;

Vol. I. Aa6
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Quhat place, or quhair, can no man fay,

Be lie, or zit be land.

Quhairfoir, mycounfaill, brethir, is,

That we togidder fing,

And all to loif' that lord of bllfs,

That is of hevynis king :

Quha knawis the fecreit thochts and dowt,

OrF all our hairtis round about

;

And he quha thinkis him nevir fa flout,

Mone thoill that punifling.

Quhat man but flryf, in all his lyfe,

Doith teil moir of dc-idis pane,

Nor dois the man quhilk on the fie

His leving feikis to gane

:

For quhen diftrefs dois him opprefs,

Than to the lord for his redrefs,

Quha gaif command for all exprefs

To call, and nocht refrane.

The myrryeft man that leivis or. lyfe,

He fai'is on the fie;

For he knawis novvdir flurt nor ftryfe,

Bot blyth and mirry be

:

Bot he that hes ane evill wyfe,

Hes flurt and forrow all his lyfe

:

And that man quhilk leivis ay in ftryfe,

How can he mirry be?
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Ane evill wyfe is the werft audit

That ony man can haif

;

For he may nevir fit in faucht,

Onlefs he be hir fklaif

:

Bot of that fort I knaw nane uder,

But owthir a kukald, or his bruder

;

'Fondlars' and kukkaldis all togider,

May wifs thair wyfis in graif.

Becaufs thair wyfis hes maiftery,

That thay dar nawayifs cheip,

Bot gif it be in privity,

Quhan thair wyfis ar on fleip :

Ane mirry in thair cumpany

Wer to thame baith gold and fy

;

Ane menftrall could nocht bocht be,

Thair mirth gif he could beit*.

Bot of that fort quhilk I report,

I knaw nane in this ring

;

Bot we may all, baith grit and fmall,

Glaidly baith dance and fing

:

Quha lift nocht heir to mak gud cheir,

Perchance his gudis ane uthir zeir

* *• The meaning is, to fuch hen-pecked hufbands a

ehearful companion would be a moft valuable acquifitioni

A mufician that could keep them in tune, would be worth
any money." Lord Hailes.

Vol. I. B b
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Be fpent, quhen he is brocht to beir,

Quhen his wyfe takis the fling.

It hes bene fene, that wyfe wemen,
Eftir thair hufbandis deid,

Hes gottin men hes gart thame ken

Gif thay mycht beir grit laid.

With ane grene fling *, hes gart thame bring

The geir qahilk won wes be ane dring

;

And fyne gart all the bairnis flng

Ramukloch in thair i bed'.

Than wad. fcho fay, Allace ! this day,

For him that wan this geir;

Quhen I him had, I fcairfly faid,

My hairt, anis mak gud cheir.

Or I had lettin him fpend a plak,

I lever haif wittin him brokin his bak,

Or ellis his craig had gottin a crak,

Our the heicht of the flair.

Ye neigartis, then example tak,

And leir to fpend zour awin ;

* AJtixg is w a (lender hazzle ftick new cut, for the

jpurpcfe of giving moderate correction to a wife. This was
a power which our rude legislature in former times com-
mitted to hufbands." Lord Hailes.—In England, at

leaft, it is ftill good law, and has been lately declared fo

from the Bench,—provided, however, the implement ot cor-

rection exceed not the thicknefs of the Judge's thumb, of

which all hufbands are prefumed to have the exact me*-

fure : Ignorantla legis nsn txcufat.
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And with gud freyndis ay mirry mikt

That it may be Weill knawin,

That thow art he quha wan this geir

;

And for thy wyfe fe thou nocht fpair,

With gud freyndis ay to male repair,

Thy honeity may be <ihawin\

Finis, quod I, quha fettis nocht by

The ill vvyffis of this toun,

Thocht for difpyt with me wald flyt,

Gif thay micht put me doun.

Gif ze wald knaw quha maid this fang,

Quhidder ze will him heid or hang,

Flemyng is his name, quhair evir he gang,

In place, or in quhat toun.

SONG XXX.

BAGRIE O'T.

When I think on this warld's pelf,

And how lit - tie I hae o't to myfelf,

B b 2
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I figh when I look on my thread bare

Piters!
coat, And fhame fa' the gear and the^

:%~z: ^EE
ba - grie o't.

Johnny was the lad that held the plough,

But now he has got goud and gear enough

;

I weel mind the day when he was na worth a groat,

And ftiame fa', &c.

Jenny was the lafs that mucked the byre,

But now (he goes in her filken attire

:

And fhe was a lafs who wore a plaiden coat,

And lhame fa', &c.

Yet a' this fhall never danton me,

Sae lang's I keep my fancy free

;

While I've but a penny to pay t'other pot,

May the d—1 take the gear and the bagrie o't*.

* " Shamefall the geer and the blad'rj oV," fays Kelly, J s

— the turn of an old Scottifh fong, fpoken when a yaung

handfome girl marries an old man, upon the account of his

wealth." Scots Pro-verbs, p. 296.
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SONG XXXI.

TODLEN BUTT AND TODLEN BEN.

„'»,. _ #
t—W-ZZW.

|p
When I've a faxpence un-der my thumb,

SiSiieiil
Then I'll get cre-dit in ilk - a town : But

HgiSgiifHi
ay when I'm poor they bid me gang by ; O !

i m
po-ver-ty parts good compa - ny. Tod-len

H^fei^Iliiill
bame, tod - len bame, Coud-na my loo-ve come

^^m
tod-len bame ?

Bb 3
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Fair-fa' the goodwife, and fend her good fale,

She gi'es us white bannocks to drink her ale,

Syne if that her tippony chance tobefma',

We'll take a good fcour o't, and ca't awa\
Todlen hame, todlen bame,

As round as a neep come todlen hame,

My kimmer and I lay down to ileep,

And twa pint-ftoups at our bed's feet

;

And ay when we waken'd, we drank them dry

:

What think ye of my wee kimmer and I ?

Todlen butt, and todlen ben,

Sae round as my hove comes todlen hatne.

Leez me on liquor, my todlen dow,

Ye're ay fae good humour'd when weeting youf

mou ;

When fober fae four, ye'll fight with a flee,

That 'tis a blyth fight to the bairns and me,

When todlen hame, todlen hame,

When roundas a neepye come todlen hame.
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SONG XXXII.

WILLIE BREW'D A PECK CTMAUT.

BY ROBERT BURNS.
Set by A. Maftertofl

O Wil-lie brew'd a peck o' maut,

-«

—

iiMimpig
And Rob and Al - Ian cam to fee

;

*£j|Jrjfl fl^p
Three blyth-er hearts, that lee lang night,

iilltalpiiiiiffl
Ye wad na found in Chriften-die.

Cho.
& r—r-B-: -ft

- ^ - ,--ft%, .

We are na fou, we're nae that

:*i^=-«^
7

•—X ~T~,W
S>Z1j—\tq—J^3 i^,

3
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fou, But juft a drap-pie in our
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e'e; The cock may craw, the day may

daw, And ay we'll tafte the barley bree.

Here are we met, three merry boys,

Three merry boys I trow are we

;

And mony a night we've merry been,

And mony mae we hope to be.

Cho. We are na fou, &c.

It is the moon, I ken her horn,

That's blinkin in the lift fae hie

;

She mines fae bright to wyle us hame,

But by my footh fhe'll wait a wee.

Cho. We are na fou, &c.

Wha firft fhall rife to gang awa,

A cuckold coward loun is he ;

Wha firft befide his chair fhall fa',

H« is the king amang us three.

Cho. We are na fou, &c.
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SONG XXXIII.

BALLAT OF GUDE-FALLOWIS.*

I mak it kend, he that will fpend, And luve

God lait and air, God will him mend, and

grace him fend, Quhen catyvis fall haif cair :

* "V" :
••m

Thairfoir pretend weill for to fpend Off geir,

and nocht till fpair. I knaw the end, that all

mon wend Away nakit and bair, With ane O
* Written before 1568. The name of Johne Blyth, '

fubjoined in the original MS. feems to have been only af-

fumed for the occaiion*
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I
and ane I ; Ane wreche fall haif no mair, Bot

ane fchort fcheit, at heid and fcit, For all his

i
wrek and wair.

For all the wrak a wreche can pak>

And in his baggis imbrace,

Zit Deid fall tak him be the bak,

And gar him cry, Allace !

Than fall he fwak away with lak,

And wait nocht to quhat place ;

Than will thay mak at him a knak,

That maift of his gud hais,

With ane O and ane I :

Quhyle we haif tyme and fpace,

Mak we gud cheir, quhyle we 'are' heir,

And thank God of his grace.

Wer thair ane king to rax and ring

Amang gude fallowis cround,

Wrechis wald wring, and mak murnyng,

For dule thay fuld be dround

;
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Quha findis ane dring, owdir a-uld or zing,

Gar hoy him out and hound.

Now let us fmg, with Chryftis Miffing,

Be glaid, and mak gud found,

With ane O and ane I

;

Now, or we fbrder found,

Drink thow to me, and I to the,

And lat the cop go round.

Quha undirftude, fuld haife his gude.

Or he wer clofd in clay,

Sum in thair mude thay wald go wud,

And de lang or thair day :

Nocht worth ane hude, or ane auld fnud,

Thow fall beir hyne away;

Wreche, be the rude, for to conclude,

Full few will for the pray,

With ane O and ane I

:

Gud-fallowis, quhill we may,

Be mirry and free, fyne blyth we be,

And fing on twa and tway.
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SONG XXXIV*.

Care, a-way go thou from me, For I am not

=±
-e

zfczj 1
fit match for thee ; Thou bereaves me of

^&-s

—

n—-e—

s

~i:

my wits, Wherefore I hate thy frantick fits :

n

There-fore I will care no more, Since that in

cares comes no re - More; But I will fing,

i^EE^EIt?mm^i—-J±z=:

±
Hey down, a down, a die, And call care

* Written before 1666.
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£ IIP
a-way, a-way, from me.

If I want, I care to get

;

The more I have, it doth me fret j

Have I much, I care for more ;

The more I have, I think I'm poor

:

Thus doth grief my mind opprefs,

In wealth or wo finds no redrefs :

Therefore I'll care no more, no more in vain*

For care hath coil me miekle grief and pain.

Is not this world a flippry ball ?

And thinks men ftrange to catch a fall.

Doth not the fea both eb and flow ?

And hath not Fortune a painted fhow ?

Why fhould men take care or grief,

Since that in care comes no relief?

There's none fo wife but he may be o're-thrown,

The carelefs may reap what the careful hath fown.

Well then, learn to know thyfelf,

And care not for this worldly pelf:

Whether thine eftate be great or final,

Give thanks to God, what e're befal:

So fhalt thou then live at eafe,

No fudden grief (hal thee difpleafe

:

Then mayft thou fing, Hey down, a down, a die*

When thou haft caft all care and grief from thee.

Vol. I. C c
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SONG XXXV.

MAGGIE LAUDER.

ISm m~±
b—s*

£=£*-

Wha wad na be in love Wi' bon-ny Mag-

ir r I.
r

1 1 1 1 tl
gie Lau-der ? A pip-er met her gaun to

i
T-(*— n. _ 1

H
Fife, And fpeir'd what was't they ca'd her ;

Right fcorn-ful - ly fhe anfwer'd him, Be-gone,

2=33 Sippe^i
you hal-lan-fhaker; Jog on your gate, you

:m^M W
bladderlkate; My name is Maggie Lau-der.
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Maggie, quoth he, and, by my bags,

I'm fidging fain to fee thee

;

Sit down by me, my bonny bird,

In troth I winna fleer thee ;

For I'm a piper to my trade,

My name is Rob the Ranter,

The lafTes loup as they were daft,

When I blaw up my chanter.

Piper, quoth Meg, hae ye your bags ?

Or is your drone in order ?

If you be Rob, I've heard of you,

Live you upo' the border ?

The lafles a', baith far and near,

Have heard of Rob the Ranter;

I'll make my foot wi' right goodwill,

Gif you'll blaw up your chanter.

Then to his bags he flew wi' fpeed,

About the drone he twifted

;

Meg up and wallop'd o'er the green,

For brawly could Ihe frifk it.

Weel done, quoth he : play up, quoth (he

:

Weel bob'd, quoth Rob the Ranter ;

'Tis worth my while to play indeed,

When 1 hae flck a dancer.

Weel hae you play'd your part, quoth Meg,
Your cheeks are like the crimfon

;

Cc 2
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There's nane in Scotland plays fae weel,

Since we loft Habby Simpfon.*

I've liv'd in Fife, baith maid and wife,

Thefe ten years and a quarter

;

Gin you fhould come to Enfter fair,

Speir ye for Maggie Lauder.

SONG XXXVI.

ANDRO AND HIS CUTTY GUN.

UBiai^iH
Blyth, blyth, blyth was fhe, Blyth was ihe

HSUpppS
but and ben ; And well Ihe loo'd a Ha -

mumi^ Sr~

H

tr;—

wick gill, And leugh to fee a tap-pit

3£ m ^
hen. She took me in, and fet me down,

* The celebrated piper of Kilbavchan; whofe memory
and merits are preferred in an excellent elegy. Hcflouriih-

cd about the middle of the feventeenth century.
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And heght to keep me law - ing free; But,

cun-ning carl-ing that fhe was, She gart me

*=:*=sz:rtH5

birle my baw - bie.

We loo'd the liquor well enough

;

But waes my heart my cafh was done,

Before that I had quench'd my drowth,

And laith I was to pawn my ihoon.

When we had three times toom'd our ftoup,

And the nieft chappin new begun,

In ftarted, to heeze up our hope,

Young Andro with his cutty gun.

The carling brought her kebbuck ben,

With girdle-cakes well toafted brown,

Well does the canny kimmer ken,

They gar the feuds gae glibber down.

We ca'd the bicker aft about

;

Till dawning we ne'er jee'd our bun,

And ay the cleaneft drinker out,

Was Andro with his cutty gun.

Cc 3
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He did like ony mavis fing,

And as I in his oxter fat,

He ca'd me ay his bonny thing,

And monny a fappy kifs I gat.

I hae been eaft, I hae been weft,

I hae been far ayont the fun ;

But the blytheft lad that e'er I faw,

Was Andro with his cutty gun.

SONG xxxvri.

WILLY WAS A WANTON WAG.

BY MR. WALKINSHAW.

mm m
Wil-ly was a wan-ton wag, The blyth-

i^gfe£fe£
3-

efl lad that e'er I faw, At bri-dals ftill

m^ky^^^^m
he bore the brag, And car-ried ay the gree

ipH§ 3C

£
a - wa : His doublet was of Zetland mag,
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£
And wow! but Wil-ly he was braw, And at his

upsifengup
Ihoulder hang a tag, That pleas'd the laff - es

w^m
bell of a'.

He was a man without a clag,

His heart was frank without a flaw ;

And ay whatever Willy faid,

It was ftill hadden as a law.

His boots they were made of the jag

;

When he went to the weaponfhaw,

Upon the green nane durft him brag,

The feind a ane amang them a'.

And was not Willy well worth gowd ?

He wan the love of great and fma';

For after he the bride had kifs'd,

He kifs'd the lafles hale-fale a':

Sae merrily round the ring they row'd,

When be the hand he led them a',

And fmack on fmack on them beftow'd,

By virtue of a Handing law.
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And was nae Willy a great lown,

As lhyre a lick as e'er was feen ?

When he danc'd with the lafles round,

The bridegroom fpeer'd where he had been.

Quoth Willy, I've been at the ring,

With bobbing, faith, my lhanks are fair ;

Ga e ca' your bride and maidens in,

For Willy he dow do nae mair.

Then reft ye, Willy; I'll gae out,

And for a wee fill up the ring :

But, fhame light on his fouple fnout,

He wanted Willy's wanton fling.

Then ftraight he to the bride did fare,

Says, well's me on your bonny face,

With bobbing Willy's fhanks are fair,

And I am come to fill his place.

Bridegroom, lhe fays, you'll fpoil the dance,

And at the ring you'll ay be lag,

Unlefs like Willy ye advance ;

O ! Willy has a wanton leg :

For we't he learns us a' to fteer,

And formaft ay bears up the ring ;

We will find nae fie dancing here,

Ifwe want Willy's wanton fling.
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SONG XXXVIII.

THE AULD WIFE 'AYONT' THE FIRE.

£I
-* N

IE tZZM
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There was a wife won'd in a glen, And

fhe had doch-ters nine or ten, That fought

iPi P
the houfe baith but and ben, To find their

p^rnms^^
mam a fnilhing. Tfo auld ivife'ayont'

the fire, 'The auld <wife a - nieji the

£ *J—

t
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_/for, 97^ ««/^ <w//> a-boon the fire, She
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died for lack of fnijhing.

Her mill into fome hole had fawn,

What recks, quoth fhe, let it he gawn,

For I maun hae a young goodman,

Shall furnifh me with fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

Her eldeft dochter faid right bauld,

Fy, mother, mind that now ye're auld,

And if ye with a yonker wald,

He'll wafte away your fnifhing.

The auld 'wife, &c.

The youngeft dochter ga'e a fhout,

O mother dear ! your teeth's a' out,

Be fides haff blind, you have the gout,

Your mill can had nae fnifhing,

The auld wife, &c.

Ye lied, ye limmers, cries auld mump,

For I hae baith a tooth and ftump,

And will nae langer live in dump,

By wanting of my fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

Thole ye, fays Peg, that pauky flut,

Mother, if you can crack a nut,
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Then we will a' confent to it,

That you fhall have a fnifhing,

The auld wife, &c.

The auld ane did agree to that,

And they a piftol bullet gat

;

She powerfully began to crack,

To won herfell a fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

Braw fport it was to fee her chow't

An 'tween her gums fae fqueez and row't,

While frae her jaws the flaver flow'd,

And ay fhe curs'd poor, flumpy.

The auld wife &c.

At laft fhe faw a defperate fqueez,

Which brak the lang tooth by the neez,

And fyne poor flumpy was at eafe,

But fhe tint hopes of fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

She of the tafk began to tire,

And frae her dochters did retire,

Syne lean'd her down ayont the fire,

And dyed for lack of fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

,
Ye auld wives, notice well this truth,

As foon as ye're paft mark of mouth,
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Ne'er do what's only fit for youth,

And leave afF thoughts offnifhing :

El/e, like this wife * ayon? the fire,

Y'r bairns againjiyou nvill conjpire ;

Nor willyou get, unlefsye hire,

Ayoung man <withyourfnijhing.

SONG XXXIX.

THE ROCK AND THE WEE PICKLE TOW.

BY MR. ALEXANDER ROSS,

SCHOOL-MASTER AT LOCHLEE.

S szrfcmm ms
There was an auld wife an' a wee pickle

i £ zsrr: 3
tow, An' ftie wad gae try the fpin-ning

m szrfc 33P—P
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o't, She lou-ted her down, an her rock took a

m 3: I*—*

low, And that was a bad be - ginning o't

:
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She fat an' lhe grat, an' (he flet and flie

gggjjj
ft

flang, An fhe threw an' fhe blew, an' fhe wrigl'd

t.i\m-P...UJ3
an' wrang, An' lhe chok-ed, an' boaked, an'

£^ ang
cry'd like to mang, A-las ! for the dreary

g^=a
fpin-ning o't.

I've wanted a fark for thefe eight years an' ten,

An' this was to be the beginning o't,

But I vow I fhall want it for as lang again,

Or ever I try the fpinning o't

;

For never fince ever they ca'd me as they ca' me,

Did fick a milhap an mifanter befa' me,

But ye mail hae leave baithto hang me an' draw me*

The neift time I try the fpinning o't»

Vol. I. Dd
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I hae keeped my houfe for thefe three fcore o' years,

An' ay I kept free o' the fpinning o't,

But how I was farked foul fa' them that fpeers,

For it minds me upo' the beginning o't.

But our women are now a days grown fae bra',

That ilka an maun hae a fark an' fome hae twa,

The warlds were better when ne'er an awa'

Had a rag but ane at the beginning o't.

Foul fa her that ever advis'd me to fpin,

That had been fo lang a beginning o't,

I might well have ended as I did begin,

Nor have got fick a feair with the fpinning o't.

But they'll fay, fhe's a wyfe wife that kens her

ain weerd,

I thought on a day, it mould never be fpeer'd,

How loot ye the low take your rock be the beard,

> When ye yeed to try the fpinning o't ?

The fpinning, the fpinning it gars my heart fob,

When I think upo' the beginning o't,

I thought ere I died to have anes made a web,

But ftill I had weers o' the fpinning o't.

But had I nine dathers, as 1 hae but three,

The fafeft and foundeft advice I cud gee,

Is that they frae fpinning wad keep their hands free,

For fear of a bad beginning o't.

Yet in fpite ofmy counfel if they will needs run

The drearyfome rife of the fpinning o't,
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Let them feek out a lythe in the heat of the fun,

And there venture o' the beginning o't

:

But to do as I did, alas, and awow

!

To buflc up a rock at the cheek of the low,

Says, that I had but little wit in my pow,

And as little ado with the fpinning o't.

But yet after a', there is ae thing that grieves

My heart to think o' the beginning o't,

Had I won the length but of ae pair o' fleeves,

Then there had been word o' the fpinning o't

;

This I wad ha' wafhen an' bleech'd like the fnaw,

And o' my twa gardies like moggans wad draw,

An' then fouk wad fay, that auld Girzy was bra',

An' a' was upon her ain fpinning o't.

But gin I wad ftiog about till a new fpring,

I fhould yet hae a bout of the fpinning o't,

A mutchkin of linfeed I'd i' the yerd fling,

For a' the wan chanfie beginning o't.

I'll gar my ain Tammie gae down to the how,
An' cut me a rock of a widderlhines grow,
Ofgood rantry-tree for to carry my tow,

An' a fpindle of the fame for the twining o't.

For now when I mind me, I met Maggy Grim,
This morning juft at the beginning o't,

She was never ca'd chancy, but canny an' Aim,
An' fae it has fair'd of my fpinning o't

:

Ddz
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But an* my new rock were anes cutted an' dry*

I'll a' Maggie *s can an' her cantraps defy,

An' butonie fuffie the fpinning I'll try.

An' ye's a hear o' the beginning o't.

Quo' Tibby, her dather, tak tent fat ye fay,

The never a ragg we'll be feeking o't,

Gin ye anes begin, ye'll tarveal's night an' day,

Sae it's vain ony mair to be fpeaking o't.

Since lambas I'm now gaing thirty an' twa,

An' never a dud fark had I yet gryt or fma',

An' what war am I ? I'm as warm an' as bra',

As thruramy tail'd Meg that's a fpinner o't.

To labor the lint-land, an' then buy the feed,

An' then to yoke me to the harrowing o't,

An' fyn loll amon't an' pike out ilka weed,

Like fwine in a fly at the farrowing o't

;

Syn powing and ripling an' deeping, an' then

To gar's gae an' fpread it upo' the cauld plain,

An' then after a' may be labor in vain,

When the wind and the weet gets the fufion o't.

But tho' it mould anter the weather to byde,

Wi' beetles we're fet to the drubbing o't,

An' then frae our fingers to grudge aff the hide,

With the wearifome wark o' the rubbing o't.

An' fyn ilka tait maun be heckl'd out throw,

The lintputten ae gate, anither the tow,
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Syn on on a rock wi'c, an' it taks a low,

The back o' my hand to the fpinning o't,

Quo' Jenny, I think 'oman ye're i' the right,

Set your feet ay a fpar to the fpinning o't,

We may tak our advice frae ourain mither's fright,

That fhe gat when fhe try'd the beginning o't.

But they'll fay that auld fouk are twice bairns indeed,

An' fae fhe has kythed it, but there's nae need

To fickan an amfhack that we drive our head,

As langs we're fae fkair'd frae the fpinning o't.

Quo' Nanny the youngeft, I've now heard you a,

An' dowie's your doom o' the fpinning o't,

Gin ye, fan the cow flings, the cog call awa',

Ye may fee where ye'll lick up your winning o't.

But I fee that but fpinning I'll never be bra',

But gae by the name of a dilp or a da,

Sae lack where ye like I fhall anes fhak a fa',

Afore I be dung with the fpinning o't.

For well I can mind me when black Willie Bell

Had Tibbie there juft at the winning o't,

What blew up the bargain, fhe kens well herfell,

Was the want of the knack of the fpinning o't.

An' now, poor 'oman, for ought that I ken,

She may never get fick an offer again,

But pine away bit an bit, like Jenkin's hen,

An' naething to wyte but the fpinning o't.

Dd5
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Eat were it for naething, but juft this alane,

I fhall yet hae a bout o' the fpinning o't,

They may call me for ca'ing me black at the bean,

But nae caufe 1 Ihun'd the beginning o't.

But, be that as it happens, I care not a ftrae,

But nane of the lads (hall hae it to fay,

When they come till woo, fhe kens naething avae,

Nor has onie can o' the fpinning o't

In the days they ca'd yore, gin auld fouks had

but won,

To a furkoat hough fide for the winning o't,

Of coat raips well cut by the caft o' their bun,

They never fought mair o' the fpinning o't.

A pair of grey hoggers well clinked benew,

Of nae other lit but the hue of the ew,

With a pair of rough rullions to fcufF thro' the dew,

Was the fee they fought at the beginning o't.

But we maun hae linen, an' that maun hae we,

An how get we that, but the fpinning o't ?

How can we hae face for to feek a gryt fee,

Except we can help at the winning o't ?

An' we maun hae pearlins and mabbies an cocks,

An' fome other thing that the ladies ca' fmokes,

An' how get we that, gin we tak na our rocks,

And pow what we can at the fpinning o't ?

'Tis needlefs for us for to tak our remarks

Frae our mithers mifcooking the fpinning o't,
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She never kend ought o' the gueed of the farks,

Frae this aback to the beginning o't.

Twa three ell of plaiden was a' that was fought

By our auld warld bodies, an' that boot be

bought,

For in ilka town fickan things was na wrought,

So little they kend a' the fpinning o't.

SONG XL.

TARRY WOO.
J*.

Hri tiffifcagce
Tar-ry woo, tar-ry woo, Tar-ry woo

II teH
is ill to fpin, Card it well,

3 »z=p=i=£.i_*

%
card it well, Card it well e'er ye

iMHiEii
be - gin. When 'tis card - ed, row'd
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and fpun,Then the work is haflens done;

Hl^ £SI=j5
Eut when wov-en, dreft and clean, It may

——

s

1
be cleading for a queen.

Sing my bonny harmlefs fheep,

That feed upon the mountains fleep,

Bleeting fweetly as ye go

Through the winter's froft and fnow :

Hart and hynd, and fallow deer

No be hafF fo ufeful are ;

Frae kings to him that hads the plow,

Are all oblig'd to tarry woo.

Up ye fhepherds, dance and /kip,

O'er the hills and valleys trip ;

Sing up the praife of tarry woo,

Sing the flocks that bear it too ;

Harmlefs creatures without blame,

That dead the back, and cram the wame,

Keep us warm and hearty fou ;

Leefe me on the tarry woo.
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How happy is a fhepherd's life,

Far frae courts, and free of itrife !

While the gimmers bleet and bae,

And the lambkins anfwer mae ;

No fuch mufick to his ear

;

Of thief or fox he has no fear

;

Sturdy kent, and colly too,

Well defend the tarry woo.

He lives content and envies none

;

Not even a monarch on his throne,

Tho' he the royal fcepter fways,

Has not fweeter holy days.

Who'd be a king, can ony tell,

When a fhepherd fings fae well ?

Sings fae well, and pays his due,

With honeft heart and tarry woo.

SONG XLI.

THE EWIE WI' THE CROOKED HORN.

BY MR. SKINNER, A MINISTER.

B&ppiiSil
O were I a - ble to re-hearfe,My

c c ^ k >-

Hpil^Sagii^
ewies praife in proper verfe, I'd found it
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*=* W£
out as loud and fierce As e-ver pip-ers

^ Chorus.

l^^iii^Ep
drone cou'd blaw. The ew-ie wi' the crooked

-« r

P^g=^£ Ki
horn Well deferv'dbaithgarfe and corn; Sic a

ew-ie ne'er was born, Here-a - bout or far

I

I neither needed tar nor keil,

To mark her upo' hip or heel,

Her crooked horn it did as well,

To ken her by amo' them a'.

The ewie, &c.

She never threaten'd fcab nor rot,

But keeped ay her ain jog trot,
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Baith to the fauld and to the cot,

Was never fweer to lead nor ca\

The ewie, &c.

Nae cauld nor hunger e'er her dang,

Nor win' nor rain could e'er her wrang,

For anes fhe lay a heal week lang

Aneath a drearie wreath of fnaw.

The ewie, &c.

When other ewe6 they lap the dyke,

And ate the kail for a' the tyke,

My ewie never play'd the like,

But tees'd about the barn yard wa\

The ewie, &c,

A better nor a thriftier bead

Nae honefl man cou'd well ha will,

For, bonny thing, fhe never mift

To hae ilk year a lamb or twa.

The ewie, &c.

The nrfl ihe had I gae to Jock,

To be to him a kind of flock,

And now the laddie has a flock ;

Of mair nor thirty head te ca\

The ewie, &c.

The neefl I gae to Jean ; and now

The bairn's fae bra', has fauld fae fu\
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That lads fae thick come her to woo,

They're fain to fleep on hay or ilraw.

The ewie, &c.

I looked ay at even for her,

For fear the fumart might devour her,

Or fome mefhanter had come o'er her.

If the beaftie bade awa'.

The evvie, &c.

Yet Monday laft, for a' my keeping,

I' canno' fpeak it without greeting,

A villain came, when I was fleeping,

And flaw my ewie, horn and a'.

The ewie, &c.

I fought her fair upo' the morn ;

And down beneath a bufs of thorn

1 got my ewie's crooked horn,

But ah ! my ewie was awa'.

The ewie, &c.

But an I had the lown that did it,

I 've fvvorn and ban'd, as well as faid it,

Tho' a' the world fhou'd me forbid it,

I fhou'd gie his neck a thraw.

The ewie, &c.

I never met wi' fick a turn

As this fmce ever I was born,
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My ewie wi' the crooked horn,

Peur filly ewie ! flown awa'.

The ewie, &c.

O had (he died of crook or cauld,

As ewies die when they are auld,

It wad na been, by mony fauld,

Sae fair a heart to nane o's a'.

The ewie, &c.

For a' the claith that we ha'e worn,

Frae her and hers, fae aften fhorn,

The lofs of her we cou'd ha'e born,

Had fair ftrae death tane her awa'.

The ewie, &c.

But this poor thing to lofe her life,

Aneath a greedy villains knife,

I'm really fear'd that our goodwife

Sail never win aboon't ava.

The ewie, &c.

O all ye bards beneath Kinghorn,

Call up your mufes, let them mourn

;

Our ewie wi' the crooked horn

Is ftown frae us, and fell'd and a'.

The ewie, &c.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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